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THE TURF.
St. Stephen Races, 
ember of The Sun Staff.)
», N. B., Aug. 27.— The 
Ids afternoon excelled those 
aïs In every way. The 
в perfect, the track In 
toon, and the rating: more 
in that of Tuesday. The 
was large and the epecta- 
full to overflowing with 

The 2.20 race was, of 
magnet and it was declared 
ly the greatest race ever 
і province, or state of ft 
htle Maud K. was out of 
ere two new starters in4 
L, a trotter, and Nomenee 
жоег. Great things were 
the former, but she failed 
r than beyond in any heat, 
Taylor’s desperate efforts 
a winner. Nomanee Prince 
good condition, which ac
ids bad Showing.
Who sold dirt cheap in 
night, won the race in 

Everything was against 
as in no such condition as 
braes, which have been In 
n almost since the enow 

The St. John pec- 
cheered Arolight Dor ail 
orth and many people, re- 
le border towns joined to 
t, having been won over 
td performance of the

ex-

ad.

pr, owner of the victor of 
L is the proudest mam here 
L Mr. Willis, who drove Arc- 
pfeg congratulated on all 
[light lowered the track re- 

fourth heat, which was 
2.21 3-4. It was 2.24 1-4, 

bade by Brazilian several 
Paul T. won the first two 
Men Arolight finished third, 
wisely holding the son of 
bek, Winnie Li. got second 
[.these miles, but she had 
wt of, Arolight being right 
Mach time.
Brd Mr. Willie started out 
[ win he did. He sent Arc- 
In advance of the party, 
perse was never headed and 
handily in 2.23. With the 
ht shot off ahead at once 
№h heat. A break set Mm 
pend place, Paul T. going 
Che pacer did mot enjoy the 
png', however, for Arc- 
Rttin to the front at the 
wn there out he kept well 
[the other horses and won 
nbeat in the race—2.21 3-4. 
[ш never headed in the 
pdnining quite easily with 
second and Hamlet, third. 
Bry follows:

з і
і 4
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2
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2.22%, 2.23, 2.2144, 2.22*. 
lass was won by Jock 
was vdotor in the same 

«te. Haley, who recently 
ick Bowen, drove him the 
vts and almost succeeded 

J. F. D. was in 
these

ne race.
" and secured both 
would have collared the 

r the fact that a tire came 
|. John Morrarty, who was 
ren this time, sent him In 
nd then won the next two 
larta did not show up .well 
fflieat, when he got second, 
I'Bly was away off. The

►ws:
...Л І1* ■ .......................

P................. .1 1 
....«• з 

1
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. 2.28%, 2.24. 2,26, 2.25%.
se were G. S. Pomeroy of 
^tarter), Hugh Ix>ve and 
* The timers were Henry 
». Perry of Machias and J. 
if Havelock.
of the Bridgetown Racea 
ik N. S., Aug. 27,—The 
pay were held under very 
f circumstances, as the 
i during.itbe day before had 
rack heavy, and horsemen 
ft was in consequence not 
fen seconds low. In spite 
revesr, there was some ex- 
!0od work done, especially 

Guy and Katrina. Wai
ls a record of 2.25 and Ka- 
\t, hut it was plain to be 
fay that Warren Guy was 
trotter. He won Ms race 

free straight heats and tre
ason is over he wtH urn- 
lave the fastest record in 
fe- The following is the

5 4
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dis.t
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, 2.38, 2.3614; 2.36, 2.36. 
і Faite to Lower the Rèc- 

ord.
Aug. 27.—A large crowd 

i saw a good day's rating 
star attraction was Joe 

tort to reach the world’s 
Ю1-2. Owing to the wind 
t delayed until six o’clock, 
sre was still a stiff breeze 
ty added, one or two sec- 
record was not broken, 
і made was very 
ig passed to 31; 
e-quarters fn 1.31, arid the

the'Sk is
RD’S YELLOW OIL. 
pain cure. Used external- 

: rheumatism, swellings, 
toes, stiffness, palm and 
every description. Intern- 
t cures croup, colds, sore 
senes, asthma, bronchitis. 

Price 25c., ail druggists.
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We Are Now Ready
Fop the Fall Trade

NO. 3**>. ' Üi ; gj_______
===^

OTTAWA NEWS.NOVA "SCOTIA GOLD. іof Uie gold 
ЯЯб* of Nova Scotia are not more 
fully developed. But this I must dwell 
on more fully at another time and 
place. Nearby is also the Victor 
mine. In which some St John people 
have some money invested. The mill

X

Visit to Several Mines on the South Premier Laurier Has Gone to 
His Home in Arthabaskaville.

The Exports and Imports and How 
the Dmgley Act Affected Them.

With the best values in Dry Goods and Cloaks that the British and For
eign markets afford. We will opetr the season with a Shore 1

Brest Ш Trade Opening Sale, Commencing Saturday, September 11th. and plant lie idle, and ft stands there 
* good dividend paying mine, a rqonu-
мМИІйІЙШІ■end continuing throughout the month. Great bargains in New Goods In 

every department. Special attractions to the CBoek and Dress Goods depart
ments.

Which are Yielding Good Dividends—The 

Oak Island Treasure Seekers.
generalship of the men who attempted 
to work It I understood, however, 
the property ts bonded for a fair sum 
at present time. I Should also have 

, -Stated tirât the Baker mine to bonded 
J*?*0* wwto panties in London for 330,000.
ї?** V^Tt0 8hore <* ІП Mr. Baker’s cafbin or office are pro-

JbXta I enjewed the atom so a * thousand detiars of
Л^шей ? ^тиіалпо1 he magnificent specimens and nuggets, 

vTtmr tffcm from various points op tiie teoda,

s Ш “• • ™ w« w”“ ь*-м-
SUS**’ U°°n taaDA JCdming from there I visited^ the

self in Dtgby. Fbr ершрму щ well mine, a new property par-

'

Great Sale in the 
Dress Goods

We wUffl open the season in the Cloak 
department wtth a grand Bale of

OVER 1,000 
NEW CLOTH COATS

Department. Twenty esses of the 
newest materials and colorings for the 
faff and winter season.

> Ottawa, Aug. 3L—The Ottawa bak
ers today, pegged up the pricey of 
bread another notch, malting 41 twelve 
cents for aa eight pound loaf.

Mr. Barm alee, deputy minister of 
trade and commerce, discussing the

ЛІЙЕ«

... 35c. to 85c 
...................... 60c

Pioarde Twfflle...
Fancy Wool Tweeds....
Fancy Will Tweeds........
Cycle Cloths at..................

r Tweeds at

.

for ladies, misses and children, the 
very latest and most advanced styles, 
ranging to price from $2.60 to $35.00. 

The largest and best assorted stock

AMHERST.BOc
60c

........ 30c ün£ Bells—
■

ife While Trying,acre
*»A* tT-v ■mm -

e effect on Canadian trans-
portatiou oompantos, considéra that Amherst, Sept. 2,—The marriage 
it will end to benefit to England. At took last evening in the Baptist 
the present time the great bulk of church of Miss Miriam TL, Г 
the goods purchased by the United ** B- Allen, anti granddanç 
States in France and Germany reach Nrte 8; T. Rand, D. D., to 
their destlntion m Brttteh bottoms. Coldheeter, formerly of 1 
With the exception of ргаойоаіПу one Hants Co., but now a resident here. 
Mne, the Hamburg-American, there The bride, very tastefully attired in 
art no German Ernes able (to carry the white organdie muslin, trimmed kith 
larger proportion of German products; white lace and ribbon, was given away 
so Great Britain has almost a mono- by her father, Rev, Dr. Steele, assist- 
IKJly of tire carrying trade. The effect ed by Rev. J. H, McDonald, tying the 
of the 10 per cent imposition will be nuptial knot. Ities Grace Steele offl- 
80 much to her favor and must lead dated as bridesmaid; Charles Purdy 
to increased purdhasee to the mother as groomsman. The couple left this 
country, to the detriment of the other morning on a wedding trip to the 
countries. groom’s home at EUershouse.

Instructions were sent to collectors Isaac Beharrell has sold his farm, 
■today *o allow the 121-2 per cent, pre- situate just outside «he town, to Wm. 
ferenee on goods from Great Britain H. Trueman et Amherst Head. Mr. 
and New South Wales, Belgium. Ger- Beharrell Intends to reside in Am- 
many, France, Argentina, Austria, beret.
Hungary, Bolivia, Columbia, Den-

ЗМИa v car its proI ne
first train east and engaged seats on j 
the rear of the parlor car, where we И 
could view the scenery and the high 
trestle bridges of the “missing Hnk,’’ 
so called, between Dlgby and Anna- 
poffa The scenery along this stretch 
is simply beautiful. We enjoyed every 
moment of it and had a pleasant chat 
with Mir. Murphy, track master of the 
Yarmouth and Annapolis division. At 
Annapolis we had a good old fashion
ed hand-shake with “Joe Edwards,” 
who holds position of station agent jat 
this point. From there we went to 
Middleton, where the Central railway 
branches off for Brtdtgewater, Lunen
burg, etc. At this .point my friend 
and I separated and I took the train 
for Mahone Bay on the Central rail
way, reaching there about 4.30 p. m., 
where an old friend from Unde Sam’s 
domain met me with a team and drove 
me to Chester Basin, about twelve 
miles distant. Next day on ante tag I 
found myself where I often expressed 
a desire to be—in the heart of as fine 
a'scope of country as one cotfld want 
to see. Chester Basin, is a beauti
ful sheet of water dotted here and

Kies and crushed in one of the mills 
■ère, and yielded. 3352 ounces of goM,
I better than «me and a half ounces 
» the ton. The last 39 tone crushed 
piled' 102 ounces, or nearly three 
Hmcea per. ton, and the quartz can 
Вадаїу be mined and tamed for from 
K to $7 p* ton. Again I repeat, why 
Bow about Klondike!
Tl then spent a day or so very pless- 
8*tly In Bridgewater, meeting some 
*1 acquaintances, among them Mr.
Bbby of Boston, principal owner and 
laaager of what Is known as the 
Btbby mine, some twentw-flvé miles 
Ml Bridgewater. Mr. IJIbby brought 
ife а ЗгапіЗеогое brick of gold while I 
mas there of some 300 ounces or more, 
tod every month regularly brings in 
r|om 300 to 500 ounces of the precious 
raptaa. As a brief proof that deep 
tolling in N. & win pay let me add 
that the principal, shaft on this 
r4ine !s down about 700 feet.

I then resumed my Journov up to 
*fenecttag point of the D. A. railway, 
■ddleton Junction, and .took the D.4: R- Flying Biuenoee to Halifax. 
gpdUe at Bridgewater I met Mr. Brig- 
rtdl, the superintendent of the Nova 
Ярогіа Central railway, and also Mr.
Poes, the engineer of the fine. I w as 
cfeore than pleased with the -good, sub- 

of the road, its 
nealtly trimmed 

id bed, weff appointed and neat sta- 
ns and smoothness of road bed, 
hidh, Is In marked contrast with 
my of the branch, railways in, the 
tritime provtoiea Conductor Mosh- 
is a courteous end obliging official, 
d Mr. Brignetl and assistante are 
be congratulated on «be general 

kdeucy of the One.
[ may say to oomriuric n that if our 
me capitalists would take as much . 
threat |n chances for f — pt at

DOWLING BROS., 9Ї KING STREET,
ST. JOHM, N. В

iter of
the

BROOKLYN EAGLE TOURISTS.

The Party Delighted with Their Trip 
Up the 9L John River.

Per Gal
Old Kentucky Bourbon $150
Extra Fine Old Kentucky Bourbon... 6.25 
S Y«»e Old Canadian Rye Whisky. . 2 70
7 “ “ “ “ “........... 3.70
3 “ “ Scotch
8 * “
S “ “ Irish
Extra Old
З Увага Old Cognac Brandy 
10 « “
Holland Gin...

The Brooklyn Eagle Tourist party, 
who weht up to Fredericton on the 
titeattner David Weston on the 1st, re
turned that night by raff delighted 
with the trip Up river and the hand
some way In which they were treated 
by the people of the capltl. The day. 
was as fine a one as ever shone out of 
the he&vea®, and the visitors could 
hardly find words in Which to express 
their admiration of the scenery on 
every hand. While some of the tour
iste would not admit that .the St. John 
surpassed the Hudson they all agreed 
that our river is the equal of the gréa. 
American river.

Mr. Haines, thé steward of the 
Weston, provided a dinner with which 
the party were well pleased. When 
the steamer reached Fredericton, 
which was done on time, the tourists 
found the wharf and river front black 
with people. The various United 
States flags flown were saluted to due 
form by the visitors. As they stepped 
ashore they were met and received by 
C. Fred Chestnut, representing the 
tourist committee; his "Worship Mayor 
Vanwart, representing the city; J. H. 
Crockett of tile Gleaner, representing 
the press; J. Black, M. P. P., repre- 
seating the province; J. T. Sharkey, 
American consular agent; Wm. Le- 
raont, president board of trade, repre
senting the commercial Interests. Bar
ouches were to waiting and were im-

“ “......... . 4.15
.5.40

4.15
-- Л it

.... 4.90 
, , 4.65 

.... 6.66
i-.-c e,V
. . .

3.16

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order. I 

Send remittance by post office order, 
express order, or enclose money In 
registered letter.

I Dr. C. W. Htoeon and wife ere in 
mask, Persia, Russia, Sweden and Toronto, the doctor attending the 
Norway, Switzerland, Tunis and Ven- meeting of the Medical association

mne mmm
increase of $800,000 duty collected, a hurried yesterday The deceased cHm- 
decrease of $300,000. The dutiable $m- ^ .P^s fen o^a million dotiars. Free ^ ^ ***
goods increased two and a quarter plckM dea, 
mtoions. Tfie imports of sugar went P P d€a<L
up from four and three-quarters to 
seven and a half militions. There are 
large decreases to the Importation of 
clothe, silks and dress goods. The 
exports increased $16,000,000; the pro
duce of tiie mine over $3,000,006; for
est, $4,000,000; arrimais and produce.
$2,500,000; agricultural products, $*,«00,-, Bgfg

Ottawa, Sept. L-4to a mltttia

M
.

IÆ- -А..
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

112 Prince William Bt, St John, N. B. Shore settlement to the distance, 
where hardy fishermen toil right and 
day ait titeir work and earn a perihg*» 
not munificent yet steady livelihood. 
The neat appearance of the houses 
and grounds on every band gave signs 
of thrift and care, and the hearty 
frieniltacBS and hospitality of the na
tives is proverbial.

As I was to «he vicinity of the fa
mous Oak Island, my friend drove me 
up to west shore at one p. m., and we 
ex gaged «he services of one of the 
Stanly fishermen to row us over to

BROWN UNIVERSITY.
He Wasmat appearance 

-ballasted and -. "‘i
The Cerporation Asks Présidant Andrews to 

Withdraw Hk Resignation.
Г ?P. E. I. ELECTIONS. j

, Ohartattetowo, P. B. L, Aug., 31,— 
The 
tests

Providence, R. L, Sept. L—The eor- 
pornltloa of Brown University voted 
today, after a long meeting, to re
quest of President Andrews that he 

■ wftiidrarv Oris restenstiom as president 
of the institution. The request was

election pro-

V 'tfl
t-af-

this well advertised sprit. For yeara 
I had read and longed to see 
Island. Here I was at last, on

■im°s ■

in medtetely entered by theseш
;3

*o- resting place for file mffl 
are «here) and gave hit 

rlth hevtog an eye fair the be 
We were soon at the i 

operations, and found but Bttte to in
terest ns—& half-dozen or more shafts 
full of water, heaps of clay and gra
vel, iron pipes, timbers, one or "two 
sheds, a cook and boarding house, and 
•near the beach a drilling "tnachine, 
which was being used to puwSh holes 
down near the supposed trench or un
derground passage, and by use of dy
namite Mow some up and $f possible 
Choke the drain and stop water com
ing to. I saw no evidence of any sud
den acquisition of the treasure. Num- 
erous vlsltars from Cühester and pointa 
near were on the island, as I was I 
presume, from curiosity. ЙВЙМММЦ 
brief ramble about the spot we left, 
fully satisfied that digging for Kidd’a 
treasure was profitable for Some one K 
not for the stockholders. The natives 
in and around Chester Basin smile sig
nificantly when asked about the Oak 
island mystery.

During my visit to Chester Basin I 
fell to with Don. C. Butterfield, man- (Moncton Times.)
ager of the IAm-oto goto mine, and by .. The government toes tried to do 
tote courtesy and tomdpese saw conetd- .. ^ dttty faithfuliy by the country,
etable of «he. Geld River goto mining .. ^ tar as fe consistent with the
district I had heard conSiderahie „ we4flare of йіЄ puWlc> faithfully to-
abopt Goto River, but was not pre- •* wards «he liberal party. Some of
pared for tixe glittering sights I had olvr friends find fault, because to
shown me when there. There are nu- oontr.i-.Tt system we have per-
meroue properties bcM by owners all ; ■< netted conservatives to compete on 
around (the country, but only one mine terms with liberals, forgetting
working at present—the Baker prop- .. was one of the very point® they 
erty. The Lime ota gold nShfirg prrip- ! “bed con loomed the former gbvern-
erty was idle at the time, waiting for .. ment for.”—From .«he St. Andrews
the acquteKtton of air drills to more ве»,^ interview with a “baey mtoie-
tuffy and economically work the mine, t€t,, ^ gf_ John.
but Mr. Butte.-fleld showed me aff Perhaps the Transcript will explain 
around the mine, and through the how many conservative plumbers had
mill, which, by the way, te a ten stamp a chance to bid on the plumbing and
mtU, and one of the most compact and heating of the new station at Monc-
thorough gold mining mills I ever tons recently announced as havtrg

Every care has been taken to been let to J. Л. Doody of St John. «be law along ^
economise space and efficiency, and i; current report te correct, one of Ottawa,
the owners Jf this property may well ^ local «plumbers made the lowest le» 2®r_ Arthabtokar
be ptoud of the excellent property bid for this work when it wae to- noon. He remains th
they control. The sights of goto in toe chktea in Rhodes. Curry & Co.’s con- when he proceeds to
quartz in this property Indicate a-gofed tradt-tobout $6,500—and when It was to open «he exhibitor* to tha. city.
■iivtoead paying mine, once fully and deedded (for reaeow beet known to He will return to Montreal^to aUend
property equipped. The owners rtrould ^ minister) to make a separate con- «he banquet m his bouor on the_
make haete and put the neceesaly tract of the plumbing the Moncton The exports for July Increased $4,
plant on the mina Mr. Butterfield is maa preaB3a Mr. Robmeon to be given «00,000. Thie inersoae Is due NEW IN PARTS
a New Yoiker by birth, tout has been * qbance to put te a tender, but was Wh of lumber and Uve «Mk_*o toe --------
mtatag in every comp from Oatifoitoa refuel. ЙооЗу’я contract price to states toanrtibclpation “No,” eaid «he man who te careful
to Nova Scotia, and is atypical model S3dd to ^ between $11,000 and <12,000. tariff. Btoce the ^n^-y not to overstajte, “I wffll o
of a genuine end weff-ported miner. w4n Traneirtpt explain it this Into effect the exports 0,1 rince I (have been leernh
Given the proper capital to develop wee «e of the cases «he minister had have practically ceased. The imports l lbeoome &Mvm
and equip a mine rapidly and Ife a h» mind When delivering himself as decreased $7£5,400. mmm. trurihfuflly «tarte
poor mine be could not make pay weil. afcove 0it the contract system? At The detachment of Northweat mou oompejied *o grow
We then" visited «be Baker mine, anti the same time perhaps it will atcer- ted police which to to try the overiana ip^ohes of new cr
just as we got to the woiks Mr. Baker, tain from «he railway authorities If route to the Klondyke, leave Bdmon-
the owner, was smelting a run of gold. toe above mentioned figures are cor- ton tomorrow. It constate of one in- -------------------------------
We waitcfned, «he process to its various red, and if so, why this enormous In- specter and five men. The citlzens of _ HOPE FOR THE HORSE
stages, and «he result was a handsome creeee ln the coet of the work. Edmonton have subscribed to send two
brick of 26 ounces, probably worth It woni<j occur to an ordinary indl- civilians along with the deteemment pfrot Horae—I don’t know what will 
$500, from five tons of quartz. It <fid visual that tf a local plumber could to try to get through to the Yukon peoome of ue if «cycles get much 
not cost possibly over $76 to produce іуд fo- contractors’ work at a figure before the winter sets In If at all poe- 0heaper.
it Then on going to the dump less тась lower than outside plumbers, it elble. The men will travel on horse Second Horse— We wffl be thought
than a ton of quarts .just mined and would at least be to thé Interest of back, supplies being taken on pack more of, of oouree. I’d rattier stand 
brought to surface was fairiy stud- the pubffio welfare Shat he should be horses, and as this to the first at- comparison with, a ten dollar wheel 
ded with gold, and I should say bon- gtvell a chance to bid oe it as « gov- tempt to readh the Yukon country in 
estly there must have been upwards e rament work. thte-manner, the experience of the de-
of $500 Worth at the bright, glistening. ---------- -------- -------------- tachment will be of great service to _____ _________
glittering stuff 1n the let. Talk of міа.д.тгіпп DOWN. persons seeking information about WHEELS IN Ш8 HEAD, SÙftE.
Klondike when we have such yssl- ------- this route. _____
MHtiee right at our own doors In “I want a Mgh-geared wheel,” said jhn Sutherland Who is reported to Teacher (of class to rhetoric)—What 
the midst of civilization, magnificent «le woman. "This ts only a 72. end I have said in Montreal that the lib- te your Idea of the derivation and 
scenery, dose to a® conveniences of want an 84.” . . erate could not carry Ontario with eigtificance of the expression, V* train
boat and raff, pientty to eat and drink, “This one was an 84,” saM the cierk. Laurler at the next election, and that of thought?” 
and ni danger of starving or freezing "but it Is marked dmm.” consequently Sir Wilfrid wiU become Gifted Pup»—It’s got some
to death. I wonder where the pluck “I—in take It.”—LcdUunapoMs Jour- oWe( justice qf the supreme court do with a ftffler havin’ wh"’
and ehenry of our own people to that nai. now denies he made such a remark ’ head, helnk it?—Chicago T

1ay -reYEitlty has donated by the puftilo spir
rident. It most earnestly desires «hat |

yvu will witiodna-w it It conceives I . ,___ b totaed bv

Aid. H. Beckwith, Aid. C. H. Thomas, 
J. 8. Neill, F. B. Edgecombe, Z. R. 
Everett, W. P. FleweUing, Willard 
Kitchen, Geo. Y. Dttiblee, J. A Ed
wards, T. C. Allen, R. ®. Banker, R. F. 
Randolph, D. F. George, W. T. .White- 
head and A. J. Gregory. The carri
ages were entered and a procession 
was formed, the barouche containing 
the tourist commlttee’e chairman and 
four of the Eagle party being in the 

' lead, and followed by the other gem-

ÎB for tiite field of Investment 
ara targe. ..It Is not generally known 
that some 40 to 50 mines are being 
worked to N. S., and all satisfaiotorfly. 
The returos of the gold mines qf N. 
8. at the mines department in Halifax 
ahow that some $13,000,000 of gold has 
been won from .«be gold district of N. 
is., and rightly speaking they are sim
ply to their infancy. As is usual to eff 
milling camps the fakir is to be found 
th N. S., and also the individual who 
art an extremely small outlay has 
found a mine and asks for it in its un
developed state ten times its value as 
it Stands, and thus effectually locks 
the .door against Investment of legiti
mate capital on a thoroughly good 
business be els.

j will not
on «звете they '

»ev—ns on eudh q 
be eligible for pro
secure the neneesary certificate from 
the Rjyal School of МвИагу Instruc
tion.

Hon. Mr. Tarte goes to Europe next 
month to examine the principal bar
bon» there.

Premier Laurier arid tody reached 
Ottawa tonight end received an enthu
siastic welcome from the citizens. 
The premier Was met at «he station 
by the mayor and otty council and 
conducted*to Parliament hill, where 
in the presence of ten thousand peo
ple an ас-dress of welcome was pre
sented. Prominent citizens <if bo«n 
prttical parties were present, Hon. 
John Oostigen œtag one of those on 
the platform. Mr. Laurier made a 
feUcitous reply, to the course of which 
he expressed api>rec*atlcn of «he. non- 
rotltical character of «he demonrtra- 
tion to the Canadian who, to the best 
of ldfe abtffty, bed endeavored to dis
charge his mission without discredit 
to the Canadian people. He referred 
to the denunciation of the German- 
Belgtam treaties end the position 
Which they had given Canada in the 
eyes of the would, and said his sole 
aim was to ad van re tire interests of 
the dominion.

j. W. Wills, Church of England mis
sionary at Mutton Bay, Labrador, to
day called the attention of «he deputy 
minister of marine to the grievances 
which the Canadian fishermen suffer
ed from the easy methods permitted 
to the Newfoundland fishermen along 

Bt is claimed 
the best

tag
were filed today 
against the return 
et*. Bliçh, McDonald, Arsenault and 
Lefurgey to Prince Co. In Summer- 
aide, Oftbert Dee Roches asks «Meet
ing and datons «he sea* held by Hon. 
A. MtiMUtan.

: ^ FISHERMEN SAFE.

by the Ubeof the
ЩІ

ledge of the position of the corpora-
...

'V- .tton. With the earnest (hope that a 
statement by it, bearing the formal 
sanction and approval of «be govern
ing body of 'the umdverfeity, may bring 
us again into heart accord. The cor
poration désires to inform you that It 
in mo way sought the severance of our 
official relations, which, so far as St 
knows, have been most cdrtHai from 
the time of your acceptance of the 
presidency of the university."

The protest, which has. attracted so ■ ■
* much attention to educational circles, tlemen with their euests to the above 

was as follows- mentioned order. The touring party
"To ttve Corporation of Brpwn Unlver- were shown all the points of interest

about the city. .-fy 
The drive over, the party had sup-

wІ 1 m
:S

■
■

Boston, Sept. L—Anthony Beffivteu 
and Frank Botte, .the two ftehermeff 
who strayed from the schooner Hattie 
F. Knuwlton, off .the 
coast, during w fog, 
day on the steamer Boston, from Yar
mouth, N. S. The men rowed to River 
Jordan, N S.. and made their way to 
Yarmouth, where «he United States 
consul

t

y-m
Scotian« Nova 

arrived m
After a

I am, yours, etc.,
August 18, 1897.

MONCTON RAILWAY STATION.

Some Facts About the Contract for 
Plumbing dtven to One of Mr. , 

Blair’s Friends in St John.

ьC. 4,Ї'ШШЯЩ/ШЩШШ ■■
“The undersigned respectfully a»k ■■■ ■

the privilege of expreering their opto- per at the Barker house, mine host 
ton that, under ad «he actual dream- Coleman excelling himself in the per- 
riamcee of «be case known to the fora nance of his part. The visitors 
public, the future of «be American were driven to- the station, .where 
universities, the interests of free cheers were given tor-Fredericton and 
thought and free speech, and under ber enterprising and heritable clti- 
a/just sense of accountability would zens. Mayor Vaiwart was cheered 
toe promoted by sudh action as migtfit over «and over and deservedly
naturally lead to the withdrawal of so, for he was untiring to Me efforts 
the resignation of President An- to itiake the stay of «he vteitors а 
drewa" '«ttorougMy pleasanit one. ->.■ . .

Among those signing it are: •Bfeààjet':" ■■■■■■■■I ___ Ш I
C. Gilman, president of the John Hop- ABOUT THE SAME THING.
kins University; Chartes Welcot, pre- • ■---------
sweat of Harvard University; C. E. She-You never pump my tires for 
Adams, present of the University me any more, though you did before 
of Wisconsin; C. H. Toy, professor of v.-e were married. ЩЩШІ 
Hebrew, Harvard; Wm. J. Tucker, “Ne, I don't; but I raise tile Wind to 
president of Dartmouth College. keep you going to other ways.”

furnished 
to Boston. wmthem with traepor-

■EXHIBITION FREIGHT.

The Maine Central Railroad will 
carry horses for trotting and exhibi
tion, and live stock end exhibits, from 
stations on this hue east of Portland, 
to Vamcéboro, Me, for exhibition at 
St. John, N. 6., from Sent. 14th to 
24th, ait one fare for the round trip. 
Shipments to be timed from point of 
shipment to Vanceboro, all charges 
prepaid, end when returned. It to or
iginal point of ehfcment and there has 
bean no change in ownership, 
freight will be returned without 
charge.

. >

i
%the

the Labrador coadt.
Newfoundlanders secure 
berths and have to pay no licensee, 
while the Canadian fishermen are re
quired to procure licenses annually. 
So far the department has not paid 
much attention to the enforcement of 

„егевЬ

J.l Krt mmUNQUALIFIED APPROVAL

WE WILL SELL ж•Tve got to stop using slang around 
my house,” вам the reformed sport- 

“Why’s that?” asked fate friend. 
“My six-year-old girt

Ш і
charo» with my Mttla

^: ml mta.S^The'Tx-.
said: ’Ob, he’s a pippin; he can open 
my tetters most any oM day.’- I’ve 
got To quit, there’s no use talWng.’’— 
Buffalo Examiner.

to1 - -,
Sim Laurier 

thte after- 
until the 13th, 

John, N. B„
'

s

Jubilee
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH. |
These

■
$fg-

a
Уthat

wheel’ *
I can

have been 
t ten square

I
m

are first class machines, f If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

, ! Щ

than with в. one hundred dollar -one. 
—Washington Star.

W. H THORNE & GO., - - - LIMITED. ■
L* tO

MsMARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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BRITIS
Offers a Grez 

Canadiai

State of Trade in 
Cheese/Butt< 

try and

Prof. Robertson Tall 

cent Visit to

Ottawa, Aug. 27 
Canadian agrlculti 
markets ot Great 
tlcular Interest a! 
The material proa 
so Intimately boa 
suits which the f 
their labors that 1 
crops, good price! 
mand, every com 
facturing concent; 
business with 1ац 
fessional men cai 
more quickly am 
classes ot 'the po 
financial obligati» 

and régula:

>

Ш general prosperity
Professor Robe 

of. agriculture an 
from a mission to 
In response to ar 
he found Canadla: 
Ing In Great Brit 
presentatlve of ti
CANADIAN PRI

B]
Great and coni 

has been given tri 
In the British pad 
son. That may lea 
vantage In the del 
product a 
Great Britain^ w$| 
trouble itself with] 
ces whence their l] 
have been peratots 
oualy made aware 
Canada Is the prel 
empire, and a ptej 
sorts of good thine 
from the best quaM 
finest of cheesed 
bread, from the пя 
steak to luscious a 
peaches and pears,] 
made in the govera 
the Northwest a 
bricks of gold (In ] 
Klondyke and Kool 
ot the Woods.

BUSINESS I 
The British buslrj 

meets from day to 
find a decided1 pra 
for things Canadu 
onlal; but that wh 
comes to the Impo 
select goods for ti 
Ms preferential sa 
the warehouse and 
and buys only wh 
the best value, no

The

' &
Щ

і
fore pure, wholes 
country where the і 
ot the people are a 
In regard to clean# 

More than ever 1 
are becoming the p 
plus foods of ail : 
final disposal. The 
undance and varie 
markets of the gnet 
Scotland and Irela 
have become fas tic 
criminating buyers, 
the great cities, wl 
ttoee the poor, and 
clothing of the k. 
struck by the well 
their faces and 11 
quali ties of all kli 
pink of fine con 
steady demand, at 
ces; and for the < 
of an Inferior qua! 
dlflon, the prices ; 
though the de-mam 
Mvorous.

FRESH
I saw only one 

dressed beef here : 
cut up on the coot 
compared most 1 
best Scotch or be 
sale. The outside 
lost the bloom of 
doubtless prevents 
at as high a prit 
obtainable for 
best English.

The' fat cattle 1 
into Great Britai 
the United States 
regulations of ti 
ment, be elaucbte 
which they are lai 
from such cattle 
gutshable

the

■ 'lift

■ЩЇ ' dlfftneice Is to the 
being of a yellow 
carcasses ot BngUd 
chilled beef tanpor] 
tain from the Ui 
fetching wholesale 
the quarter as ti 
steers which are 1 
Canada and the ti

the steers import 
Ada and the Я 
the chlHed beet] 
States are sold el 
for 'the same pried 
fed cattle; and lr 
an expert Judge : 
examination from 
mais the roasts aiJ 
had been taken.

The frozen bee® 
Into Great Britai 
and Argentina, *3 
lower price than ] 
I have mentioned; 
be a large opentoj 
In drilled beef 1 
beef, partloularlj 
the Northwest 1 
handled to the j 
much lower cost* 
than alive. There ,

<V

mm

: Л ‘іЯЄУ *
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CANADA WEST.

m

t ÜÏ*
Щ. StJ .u » e

.......................................... ............................
neat characteristic ot the popof 
It furnishes a near and good n 
tor the fruit

=І
beard, lie would retire Into the interior 
of his hut, saying: “If# a’ ower now 
Г11 soon gang there,” pointing to thé 
graveyard. The citizens of St John 
were appealed to to offer the hand of 
speedy assistance. The oM soldier’s 
miserable tout was described as being 
Insufflaient to afford shelter to 
aged frame; he was often tunable to 
help himself, to anything. Straw was 
his bed, a block of wood was his рн_ 
kxw, and Iris food was what the char
ity of the neighboring cottagers be
stowed. And thte, alas, was the 
plorable condition, the latter end of 
a. brave old Highlander, who had 
fought nobly to maintain British 
premacy on this continent.

SWEET FI.OWBR3 AND GRASSES.

I own a love for every flower that blows- 
The wee, will star-flower, double damask
Fine lady popples, with their airs and graces 
And pansies with their sweet, expresMvé

faces.

But ibere is none surpasses the sweet p,a- 
It climbs so high and blooms so lavishly 
The fragrance of Its butterfly-like flowers 
Peareth the thought ot youth In garden 

bowers.

HT HON. W. 1, PIRIE.of Invention and improvement in the 
race of progress, and every movement 
In a forward direction has been facili
tated by the lord mayor rince hie elec
tion. "

ton. feat
?•. ■ '
Щ*. - Rookies, are an open, treeless expanse, 

with a smell rainfall, diminishing as 
you go west, and with a prevalence 
of high winds, always dry and often 
cold. Experience to the country leads 
to the opinion that this wind Indurés 
all trees, Milling some of our most 
hardy evergreens. It dries the sur
face of .the ground, and blows It off; 
In some cases even blowing grain 
wtokfa toad sprouted out of root. ~ The 
open country gives this wind free 
course, eund tts free course gives it an 
open field. The remedy, as stated by 
Mr. McKay of Indian Head, Is to plant 
shelter belts.

can be produced 
so easily to British Columbia, and 
cannot be so we# grown on «he prairie 
or plain.

The Varying Regions of Canada—The 
Experimental Farms of the West.

Belfast's Lord Mayor Appointed a 
Privy Councillor. SOME QUEER CURRENCY.

There are about 54 acres to apple 
trees of some 550 to 600 varieties. There 
are 130 varieties of plum, 65 varieties 
of cherry, 333 varieties of pears, and 
over 300 varieties of currants, goose
berries, blackberries, etc. Ot tide large 
number a great part are not adapted 
to tiie locality, and 
value. The great benefit of the work 
now being carried on Is to make plain 
to the orehartitot whs* varieties he 
Should avoid. Of course the production 
of fruit Is large. In 1895 -from 1,8-8 
acres 12 tons were «(hipped, and at pre
sent the market Is limitless. On the 
farm at Agassiz a great many expéri
menta are made In the growth of shade 
trees, flowering shrubs, hedgerows and 
flowers. These all grow to perfection 
to title climate and stria. Every variety 
of plant In which leaf and flower 
gpowdh Is Important grows to profu
sion here. There are two plante na
tive to the province which are most 
striking. These are very different In 

are on the ; 
nent. The

hisPotatoes Given for Debts and Onions 
, fir Change.

He Was Born in Quebec—His Career as a' 

Ship Builder.

Farm Methods—Fruit Culture at Agassiz— 
Ferns and Firs at Agassiz—Mountain 

Forests—Brome Grass—Shelter Belts and 
Blizzards—Too Much Wheat Growing.

Boys to the east sometimes think 
money a scarce enough article, but 
they really know very ttttie about it 
compared with* what some of their 

The Belfast Weekly News of Aug- cousins from the far west could tell 
uet 14' contains a long sketch of the Ulem- Thsre, says -the San Pnmcteoo 
Right Hon. W. J. Plrrle, the popular Chronicle, one often goes for days 
Lord Mayor of Half net, wtooce recent without right of oven so much as a 
appointment as a Privy Councillor ndcke1' then the people resort to 
"tone been received with unfeigned 811 sorts of queer devices to “make 
satisfaction by ell аелЬІ-мія of the com- ahanee ”
munity." An eastern mam, who toad occasion

Mr. Plrrle was born in Quebec in to 3Pend many months In Montana,
1847, but when toe waa "quite a child ttiUs ot having seen a man buy a box 
Ms widowed mother returned with ot matches with a watermelon and 
Mm to Ireland. At the age of 15 he receive аз change two musdemeions. 
entered the employ of Hartind it -Another paid for suspenders to tur- 
Wtriff, and 12 years later became a n4Ps ^nd got a carrot or two back 
paitncr in the great shipbuilding firm with his purchase, 
of Hartand A Wolff, Ltd. “But -of ail the queer financial tran-

“Oue phase of Mr. Pintle's career sactîtone that I have ever known,”. The maiden In her teens, with braided hair 
as a sbipbuHltr Is unique. Other ea4d he- ',the oddest came under the Whn lo*« its epmys in her light garb to

geted upon the same ^ Th "«"der-hexrtei little ones wh, grieve

results In the way of new departures 
or reforms In the models, the Internal 
arrangements, and -the fitting up of 

„ passenger steamers, 
his Indentures Mr. Pirrle studied ship 
construction amd carried out work on 

j some of the great shipbuilding rivers 
; of this country.
; which we have alluded—«he Import

ance of which can-mot be too strongly 
emphasized—Is the study of navel ar
chitecture and the -general arrange- 

j men-t and fitting up of passenger Ships 
for special trades, oni the ooeain, dur
ing voyages on .the Atlantic, In the 
Mediterranean, the Indian. Ocean and 

As has been already said, the well- the Pacific. The first" of these technl- 
fare of the population, and their even сяд educational voyages was made In 
prosperity, turns upon the adoption of 1372, and the result was Improvements 

One of the problems ot economics to F**?*5*"^: *f.a amounting to important new
British Columbia Is how to utilise the flve departures to the Britannic and Ger-
- ~7 b„,__ the best results, but they must be few. manic, which were bufflit to embody
ss?'їїг6чг--=? z.- -її ér ,И°" f In the winter, varies the occupation,
tons, from the Steep stapes on wM lrotroduces toe ea^tlve Influence of

breeding, which to in itself an In- em hotel, with large staterooms, per- 
the saw^nùl doubt Able question &plrin® 8tudy’ and by a variety of pro- feet ventilation and luxurious fittings

will be solved as soon as the demand 
for lumber has reduced the more ac
cessible forests. The farms ait Indian 
Head and at Brandon are nearly 
alike In their situation, soil and work, 
and we may consider them as being 
principally occupied with the cultiva
tor ot grain. They certainly do some
thing towards mixed farming, and 
keep -animais of the principal breeds, 
but-these farms do tor (the most part 
work along the Unes of the actual

In conse

il;:-not be of

? su-
tei, From what has been said In the 

preceding totter It wlN have been gath
ered that there are certain difficulties 
and perils peculiar to farming in the 
west. A very rapid and cursory ac
quaintance with western farming is 
enough to dhow that even «he most 
hurried visit to the west will show 
this feature.
Canada from dadt to west some very 
peculiar and striking characteristics 
of the various portions uf the coun
try impress themselves on the passer 
by. The most striking, of course, are

of the

Fortunately there are several trees 
which grow fairly well. These ere the 
Manitoba -maple, really the box alder, 
native poplar, American cottonwood, 
Russian poplar and Russian willow. 
The Manitoba maple Is the most av
ailable and -does well. The seed 
should be sown in -beds, the young 
trees set two feet apart, and cut back 
tor a few years. They will thus make 
a perfect wind break, and If desired 
more tender -trees may be grown In 
their shelter. Round about every 
quarter section one of these wind

TN

AAs.he passes across

.

but Biz farm
e;

Is not ireached until n* 
on the journey west. With the. east
ern border of Manitoba we reach an 
agricultural district for the first time 
after leaving eastern Ontario. On the 
eastern side of toe Red River there is 
a beginning of the level lands of tine 
Red River valley. There is a level 
land, evidently mo**, with a great 
deal of bushy growth amd much nat
ural meadow. Crossing the Red River 
and journeying west beyong Winnipeg 
we have first the Manitoba region. In 
which we find true plains stretching 
to the -horizon in all directions, almost 
without trees, except on the river 
banks, where they still grow to a good • 
size. After that comas the region of 
the territories usually spoken ot as 
the Northwest, almost .treeless, and 
finally the ranching country, reaching 
to the foot of the Rookies, which may 
be called treeless. This latter part Is 
higher, for toe level rises steadily as 

- we approach the mountains; drier, 
for tfie rainfall to almost nothing from 
the beginning of winter until June, 
and exposed to drying winds. Them 
comes British Columbia, which Is a 
great tree-growing region, but In its 
southern part, wtotch Is traversed by 
the railway, almost without level ag
ricultural lands.

200 feet, and vary
ing from 4 to 6 feet In diameter. The 
second Is the fern. The fem growth 

You constantly

---- Itna
ter section from east to west. The 
Injurious winds are from northwest 
and northeast, and by such a system 
of planting -there would be a shelter 
belt every 220 yards from north to 
south, and Injury from wind would 
be almost unfelt. At present these 
shelter belts are conspicuously want
ing except on the experimental farms. 
The land needs moisture amd shelter. 
Trees would give It shelter and would : 
help to give tt moisture. They would 
at least prevent the drying effect of 
searching winds, and the blowing 
away of precious Soli.

or
tain, and I agreed to go along with 
one of the 'boys and see the fun. 
After going through the elaborate pre
parations of blacking -his boots and 
putting on a collar, I saw my ccm- 
pamc-m go to the potato bln and 
carefully select a dozen nice potatoes 
and put them In Ms pocket. No soon
er had we arrived at the ‘music hail’ 
than he gracefully surrendered Ms 
vegetables for an entrance ticket But 
what puzzled me the most was that 
upon coming out after dancing all 
night he was given two omens as 
‘change.’ I have been trying to make 
up my mlad ever since Just what that 
rtance was worth hi the ‘currency of 
«lie realm.”

1
Thu morning-glory wakes at 

flowers. dawn her
Whose time ot sleep comss ere the sunset 

hours.
Their bells ot varied hues chime to my heart 
at cherished ones ihe earliest to depart.
I love that towering weed all golden gay 
Hiat lifts its waads ‘long bank or fenced Highway,
I have a fellow-feeling with the rue 
Emblem ot those who would past deeds undo.

to really surprising, 
encounter plants 10 feet high, and are 
■heed of -huger Individuals of 16 and 
even more feet. The rapid growth of 
ferns is one of the difficulties ot farm
ing In the province. There the fern Is 
really a troublesome weed. The fl*w 
clothe toe mountains with great for
ests of most valuable timber, such 
forests as excfte the Interest and de
light of any one who admires fine 
trees.

Even white in

But the phase to

But, ah ! the breauty of the abounding grass 
Type of that grase that doth all thought
11 fitr£jth! mower"1 Talee‘ clothes heights uc-
Save by the footstape of the boats of Ool 

MARGARET G. CURRIe'

F Fire commits great ravages. 
Enormous areas are burned over every 
year, and the sight of these ravaged 
forests and charred hillsides Is a most 
unpleasant reminder of -toe waste that 
seems to toe Inevitable.

F
Ï

■ LOGGER AND THE TROUT.

(Vancouver World.) 
The following appears to

: AN OLD 42ND HIGHLANDER,

IVtho Seventy-Five Years Ago Lived 
a Hermit's Life In itihe Woods 

Near St. John.

(Oor. Halifax Recorder, Aug. 28.) 
There was Jiving at this period—1822 

; , -міп the neighborhood of SL John, N. 
B., an aged hermit named J-otoa Mac-

; . ^^■a.n ex
change concerning a gentleman well- 
known In this d|y, formerly of thel 
Miramlchl, N. B„ and reads well:

Geo. W. Loggie of Whatcom, Is, 
every one knows, a devotee of the 
rplit bamboo end nevér lets go of a 
chance, to wet a line in a trout brook. 
Every one Is well aware also that 
western Washington Is a damp coun
try to toe winter, and that heavy fog 
Is common. Now, It chanced that 
Loggie and the rainy season struck 
the coast about the same time, and 

a friend Informed George that 
the best place on earth for trout 
a creek not tar away. That 
otigh. Loggie Inquired as to the route, 
bait, etc., and early next morning 
struck out -through the woods on the 
trail to tile creek. It was very foggy 
and progress was slow, but soon the 
sound of swift running waiter told our 
angler that the place was reached. He 
was on the creek beak and alone In a 
tog that waa thick enough to cut
^neSn^°°,

1.
I The appointments of these

vessels were more like -those of a mod- I as

duct prevents the accident of total than the ordinary passenger ship with j
failure. Total failure often comes to toe orthodox cubby-holes, with shelves ; к„п,,„ „ -________
the farmer who grows wheat alone, «і -one side doing for beds; and the ' -cvirtv beWSrWëW ШШШЖ

FsmSSB S£m=K?S.
In a succession, of years. When It the Atlantic a holiday trip, with all , ^ eouallv remarkable 
does of course the farmer Is ruined, the means of comfort, and every sense ^VabtetotTriVtohL arcmfeirflv 
TMsany cmewill edmrito anexcep- of safety prevaiting. It Is pleasant ^^^М^іМаГе ™bl“tt
^ree-fn^toex^t^roLrt?^ ІМЛГІї-Л

’b*» the Narthwest, which" will these sister shîira were^complrtedja hajfc, of theater unfitted Hacken- 
yleld 45 bushels per acre. Equally portrait of Mr Plrrle; by Herkimer, ^ fur pur9ult% but he ^ Ше

was presented to Ms wife. №e same ^matted by a misanthropic dls-
01 studying snip con- pofliitson, a M«h плНщ of tndepend-

F

I , In all these regions there to fertile 
Boil, and gréait varieties of vegetable 
growth. In each there are pecuttari- 
ities which perplex the farmer, 
each -there to a great paesitoiM ty of 
Bgrioultarai or pastoral wealth, and 
in each the government ot Canada has 
planted a great experiment»! station. 
In Manitoba at Br uodon, in the terri
tories at Indian Head, and In British

are large

soon
was

was en-
I-n

practice of the locality, 
quenoe, wheat and other grain form 
-the meet important crop produced. 
The Indian Head farm is Situated on 

- , the main Une of the C. P. R-, about a 
яг/ b*31 mlle east of the station of that
ms, naime U 13 ln Uto штШ&vtc^

В at j But toe
ЙЙ; «relleexpe.

true Is It, that the estimated ylçia 
to 15 bushels as ready and Geo.

in

ІЄІ9vj. w:
tte«- ■ lands in toe well as the Pacific route

the White Star company's boats. It 
la by a dose examination and deep. 
Inspection ot the methods of toe part
ners of Hartand A Wolff, LGL, that 
we are enabled to account for thé ex
traordinary success of the firm—suc
cess to wfldch Mr. Plrrle, In a speech 
made some time ago, referred In be
coming language, and with just pride, 
In thèse words: ‘Although the total 
production ot vessels to the United 
Kingdom was about the same in 1895 
aa it was ten or twelve years ago, Bel
fast in the meantime has actually 
doubled its output of tonnage.* This

7® acre the most f
world are producing from seven to 

... nine dollars per year, as prices vary.
tt]1.5feat У*!®'': Is this satisfactory? It certainly to

9 У**?, У У УЛ* not, and toe remedy lies to the adop-
in the Territories westot Manitoba to ; tl(m ^ ^Ied <armtoe aod better far- 
not -aa a tide -considered sound prac- ; 
tlce There to a good deal of it, but
the most tho^hriul farmers seem to Want ^ provents further no-
Incllne to mixed farming as toe com- Uce ^ theee experimental fOmia They
!Г? 8I!Le,m- ^С1?^ЄГ’ ZZô deaerve several letters, and the an-
taln sections In widen wheat has been m]4l report3 ahmlld be secured bjr all 
grown with «mcera and wlHno doubt <ermera ünd studied. Mr.
continue -to be so grown. One of toe , 8Ьащре л and Mr. McKay of
bea?,of th®8e 16 at Ir^ia™ H®ad’ n j Indian Head were at home and gave 
wtthln a few miles of toe farm we | щ ^ 1и,огта11<т. Mr. Bennet Of

btocks oontatomg zmmy sqvmre ; Brandon waa absent, to our regret.
тиГг9'ЛІ Ї Were axvected t0 yleld 40 I At Indian Head we found toe Nova 

bushels Per acre. Scotian whose presence always fills
The experfaneats carried on at In- ^ cup ,n ^ ^ Mr Frank

dlan Head Include. j Musgrove, the courteous station mas-
47 тяг. wheat, 1-1G acre plot. j ter, who to a native of Sydney, Ç. B.
11 var. wheat,. 6 acre plot. At Brandon we visited the hospital
Л ra-.’totitoy. 1-Ю acre plot. | building, -meeting Miss Bertha. Grant
5 var. barley, 5 acre plot. ! of SprtaghlH, Piotou county, N. 8.
10 тяг. Ішгіеу, 1 acre plot. ^Mtoe Grant's brothers farm In the
?т™Г"о£%Ь“гГгіо1РІ0‘ neighborhood, but time did
6 var. oatB, E acre plot. mit us to visit them, or to drive out to
16 var. oats, 1 acre plot. the Blue HMls of Brandon, which in
to var. рече, 1-М acre plot. v-ited -us most temptingly, and where
Then -there are six plots of two var- . we wauld have been sure of a welcome

todies ea-ch of oats, barley, peas and from Rev. Mr. Roddick and other 
wheat sowed at Intervals of one Mends. A. C. B.
week. There are also plots of wheat, 
barley, oats aid peas, three inches, 
two tochis and one Inch deep, and 
sewed with spring tooth tend ordinary 
seeder. Finally there are plots In 
which a different quantity of seed per 
acre to tried tor these grains. Theee 
experiments ere made In almost or 
quite the same manner at Indian, Head 
and at Brandon. Such experimenting 
will soon decide ail doubts as -to best 
variety, best date ot seeding, best 
quantity of seed and best depth They :^feeSii

dt personally con
ducted experiments are saved to the 
thousands of formers who might make 
theca and the benefit to open to еИ.

Ot course farms so conducted cannot 
The tores farms rlsfted are devoted pay their way, and tt Is somewhat 

to such work as to most Mkelv to etnguiar to hear toe charge made 
benefit the province in which each to against these farms -that they do not 
situate!. At Agassis toe usual farm pay. if they did pay they would be 
crops are grown, and yield abundant- ’ of no use as model, or more correctly, 
ly, but the greater atieotton to paid ^ experimental farms. It to proper 
to fruit culture.' ftiйавШЙ of varie- to add that the list above given 
ties of apple, pear, phun end peach a***, ndt exhause the range of experl- 
are eet out, and the growth and quality ment. All varieties of vegetables and 
of each variety te oàrtfutiÿ <*яя**геа, particularly of the potato, are grown 
The same to the case with the smaller under close Observation. Many vari- 
berriee and wflto grapes. To procure yttee of fruit -trees, bushes, and vines 
these varieties, вП parts of toe earth are tried. These latter on the plaine»

» have been cahed on for their choicest м at Inaian. Head, vary. Currants, 
sorts, and In addition many sorts have gooseberries, raspberries do welL 
been originated by hybridizing. AM strawberries grow well, but owing to 
these are under careful test and com- др-^ frosts do not fruit eo weU. 
parison, and In a few years Mr. Rocky Mountain amd Dakota cherry,
Sharpe, the manager, wW be in a po- aM plume_ both native and hybrid,

by the ranohere ot British Colombia 
To that province grain culture Is not 
so important, and is not available, as 
It lacks toe wheat growing areas, 
but there te an «imitable extent of 

in which fruit culture can be car
ried on successfully. The market for 
truite to at hand. In Manitoba and 
«he Northwest there to a great demand 
for fruit. This to very probably owing 
to the dryness of toe air, and ft to In 
appearance likely to- -prove a perma-

to Fn. It to not 
possible that they Should pay, and It 
to not possible that the cultivation 
Should be perfect unless the country 
Were
farther short of paying than they de

: ofa lemeeHf a hovel, or rather a den, from 
which he would Issue forth at times 
with a few baskets of fate manufac
ture. Tne sole of these articles fur- 
nflShed him wffih ail the neceesaries 
Me dorr, e Stic economy required, 
this manner he lived upwards of' thirty 
years, but Ms migrations could not 
always escape observation, nor his 

; habitation concealment.

Ш ^fo^w thin. George^, 

ready to quit tor the first day, and 
began to peck his rod for the back 
tra<k. 80 Intent was he on -this oper
ation that he did not look In the di
rection of the creek for several min
utes, during which the fog lifted and 
left objects visible for several rods in 
every direction, 
ed up he let 
threw up his hands, 
straight ut>, and -he nearly fainted 
from astonishment. In speaking of it 
afterwards he said, “Why, sir, blank 
it all, sir, I was 300 yards from the 
creek: Yes, sir, caught every blame
cue of those two hundred and ‘steen" 
trout out of there hi the fog, sir, and 
that's gospel, sir!"

ST. STEPHEN’S NEW WHARF.

A correspondent writes from St. Ste- 
then to the Sun, under date of Aug. 
80th, as follows:

“The land on which the new King 
street wnerf stands was a gift to the 
town, and parish of St. Stephen from 
Hto Majesty King George the Third, 
of blessed memory, one hundred and 
five years ago.

“Previous to that period deeds of 
King street garden iota were written 
aa foMowe: ‘Garden Hot number nine, 
west side of the road leading from 
Schoodic river through Morristown to 
the country," or number nine, On the 
west side, as the case may have been.

“Arthur M. -HMi drove the last bolt 
to thewharf at ten o’clock a. m. to
day, while Contractor Joseph McVay 
and Ms son WHMam heW toe front at 
toe^end of the wharf dear the Ash-

, "T?? w<hsrf -to TOaJly a 8*t to the

of the beet wheat growing
4.:- Г the Northwest. It must be understood

™ • them fail muchto5 - Г
In

- mlng.
L
, Their purpose to to show the farm
ers what pays and what is good cul
tivation, by showing la example what 
does not pay and what poor cultiva
tion gtvea in the way of résulta Be-

Yet Uving
ttils immured, eeduded life hto -repose 
was not undisturbed, for the fires, 
which at several periods had ravaged 
the woods, had often burnt hto little 
all, and he escaped with difficulty from 

_ 1 Bbe confia srrailo-n.
<жЧ*™у launched sixty-two ! nafturally proUd and tnde-

Ve^flS °?SJ22,771 *4®’ wltlh lah240 ! pendent spirit he would not receive 
1. h. p., d*rir.g «he five years ending
with 1895. They give employment to 
abotit 8,000 men, and pay in wages an 
average of about £12,000 per week; 
whereas some thirty-five years ago 
the firm only employed something like 
100 mem, and the works were contain
ed within something over and acre 
and a half of ground.

“N-dth withstanding the heavy de
mands and strains of (his business 
upon Mr. Plrrle, he has devoted an 
Important share of time to the public 
interest and well-being of Belfast.

“There was good -reason to believe 
the shipbuilder would make a chief 
magistrate ot the first order, tun, to 
quote a-current, if Inelegant, saying, he 
has been an “up-to-date” lord mayor.
His views are forward, as become a 
man of ability, strength, and courage.
It to but natural -that, with his own 
educational experience, tie difficulties 

- and defects, he should -take a keen, 
wide, and practical Interest In educa
tion. He to for technical Instruction, 
but, like all practical -men and manu
facturers who have thought out end 
riWBt^ thto questionable would

When George look-

Ms hair stood

toe seen of what does pay and what 
to good cultivât*», tout the -best and 
most valuable port of their teaching 
la (that which Shows the farmer what 
Is shown -In the way of crops and ot 
methods. The farms are large. That 
at Brandon contains some 800 acres, 
nearly all of the rich prairie Meek 
loam, resting on a variety ot subsoils. 
That at Iradtan Head oontadne 680 : 
acres, ail of rich arable land; and that '

the least gratuity, and erbkflee left 
near hto hut for Us -use were always 
left- untouched. One winter he was 
severely frost bittern and -he was re
moved to Carieton, -where his hut was 
built near the graveyard. Old age 
crept on apace, and at last unnerved 
his arm, enfeebled hto mind, auri al
though he Struggled hard with nature, 
reduced him do «he necessity of ac
cepting the asetotance of the chari
table. Speaking of hdtm alt -this time. 
It was said that (be had almost for
gotten tits native language—the Gae
lic—and tils English was scarcely In
telligible, yet on mentioning Ms native 
country a glow of enthusiasm was 
percepitSbly k-taKüed from the recollec
tion of youthful Impressions. At the 
mention of the gallant 42nd he would 
become animated; for a moment you 
could trace to -him the remains of the 
hard Caledonian soldier, but the gleam 
■Was ((ransltory. It awakened ideas 
Quickly followed by the most despond-

at Agassiz contains some 1,100 acres.
Of thte 1 after, some 320 a-cres are In 
-the level valley of the Fraser River, 
a fairly good soli on top, but underlaid 
by the sands and gravels of the river 
bed. The rest, nearly 800 acres, to on 
«he mountain, rising to a height of 
at least 1,200 feet above the river. The 
greater part of this mountain land to 
of very fine quality, a rich brown 
fine -loam, and the growth upon tt to 
very rapid. It does not rise in a grad
ual Slope, but by steps, which are very 
Stceo, but not ot great height, and by 
easier Mopes between these steps. In 
a word, this mountain land presents 
a series of benches ot varying heights. 
As an experiment, on these benches 
at altitudes ranging from 100 to 
1,200 feet, a variety of fruttt trees, 
grapes and bushes have been set out. 
AH Have made good, even гарИ

not per-
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(; pot Shop. !---------- -
reel benefit, superbcire яиисииі-тпшії, 
cannot supersede lessons and experi
ence In real work ait the lathe, the 
anvil, -and the rest; but within the 
limits much -can be done In the col
leges, and on the lines indicated, by 
Mir. Pirle in Ms Inaugural speech as 
lord mayor, when he said: T have al
ways held a very strong opinion of the 
advantages of technical education 
rightly imparted and as a supplement 
to the ordinary means for acquiring 
mechanical skill, and I trust the pres
ent year Will mark the satisfactory 
solution of this difficult problem, not, 
however, on the lines of those who at
tach more importance xto what to 
learned in the school than to -the ex
perience gained in- the workshop. In 
discussing the subject with such per
sons it to discovered that they have In

»__ - - ^ « ,> - - Ж- -. P ,■» their minds the cultivation of taste in
A WtdhSta mao baa invented on ap- the designing of textile fabrics or 

ESS decorative materials, tapestries, and
iftat rank waU pa<pers ralher 111321 acquisl-

oovery of the value of Brome grass. Great numbers ot red oak trees In ,be glven a judiciously considered 
For many увага experiments have the vicinity ot Long Beach, Misa, 7“3r<fnent for the encouragement and 
been made with all varieties of grasses have been mysteriously withering in a “fvel°Pn»ent of technical education.’ 
of the United States and of Canada, day and apparently dying. The only Everywhere, in- hie own, office. 
All tailed till Brome was tried. It to guess made as to the cause to that throughout the great shipbuilding 
a great success and it settles the quee- far this stage of the вар flow the trees establishment, there to evidence of 
tton In favor ot a hay crop even on are unable to withstand the drought ^anlzlng power, and readiness 
-these dry plaine. The characteristic which has marked the season there. ' Mounting to anxiety, to utilize every

otion of3
16 eense-and»x ж- leof fine quality, and the 

is mild, and there to room for a great 
extension- of fruit culture on these 
mountain benches. *"

idea of ha 
conoelvad
out with the hearty assistance of 
James Vroom, Henry Graham, col
lector of «lie port, Andrew DeWolfe 
«inti£dtlwr iriemets. The cost to the 
toxgjkyejfB is less than two cents each, 
ft is paid for by (the province."

REACHING FOR THE HEURT.4"
the writer and worked

g
MRS. WELDON A VICTIM, KOOTENAY

Dizziness and fainting spells when 
associated with Rheumatism are indica
tions that the Rheumatism is 1 
to work its direful Influence on 
centre of life itself—the heart.

, of a s В

beginning 
1 the very

MONTAGUE CHAMBERLAIN.

Boston Herald of Friday says: 
or -three yeans ago the Law- 
soienitilfic school was the most 

intfignafleemt of all the d-eiartments of 
tite university; thee Montague Cham
berlain waa trane-ferred from récorder 
of the college to «he «hair of secre
tary tu «Ee edteotifle school. Since 
then, through -the efforts of Dean 
Shatter and Scorétary Oba/tnberlaïn. 
the school has made rapid gains, till 
It ranks among the leaders in Its line.
No Student ever regrets contact w ith 
‘Mkrnlte’ Chamberlain, as he to fam
iliarly known; for, beside possessing > 
remarkable organizing and -executive 
ОМІШе-з, he has «he faculty of being 
every student’s friend and confidant.
To him, more than any other man. 
the remarkable growth of the scien
tific echooitis due.”

this kttldjWhen o . _________
of a friend she began taking “ Koot
enay."

In her sworn declaration she says •__

гвЕн™
severe that I nearly fell down stairs.

ш ■
fm

В
ЙР*

■
My appetite was very poor and I was at 
times seized with such dizziness that I 
thought fainting woifld surely follow. 
On the recommendation of a friend, I 
commenced to take Ryckman's KootenayP
Cure, and immediately began to gain 
strength and recover the use of my limbs. 
Now there is no pain or soreness what
ever in my legs. I am willing and anxi
ous that all my friends should know what 
a grand medicine Kootenay Cure is, and 
I sincerely recommend it for Rheumatism 
and as a general tonic."

Sold by all druggists, or The S. S. 
Ryckman Medicine Co., (Limited); Ham
ilton.

Chart book sent free to any address.
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ITCHING PILES.
Some time ego I was completely 
incapacitated tor buainesa by 
Itching Pilée. I bought a box t 
of Chase's Ointment at Boper* 
Drug Store, and on applying 
it waa reUeved at once. I
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BRITISH MARKETroufld relire into tha і at enter 

saying: -Ife a’ over now 
Ink there,” rotating to thé 
I The citizene of at jojm 
Bed to to offer the hand of 
latance. The oM eoMUer-s 
hit was described as heBaig 
to afford shelter to Ms 
; he was often unable to 

k. to anything. Straw was 
Nook of wood was his pil
ls food was what the char- 
neighboring cottagers be

ad this, alas, was the de- 
ndttdon, the latter end of 
n Highlander, who fiad 
ly to maintain British 
l this continent.

There to 
». Implanted in 

*—< \i every man a 
love of life 

: Ява' strong enough

«псе of the shrinkage in weight re
sulting from the long journey. There 
would be prevention of the discolora
tion of the tallow. There would be no 
bruising with the consequent damaged 
appearance of many quarters from 
cattle Shipped alive. I think It to, only 
a question of a Short time when the 
retail 'batchers will pay for chilled 
beef arriving in England In the best 
condition, a price equal to, If not 
higher than, the price they will pay 
for beef from the abattoirs there. 

MUTTON AND LAMBS. 
Enormous quantities of frozen mut

ton and frozen lambs are imported 
from Australasia and Argentina. 
While In the frozen state they look al
most as well as the fresh killed and 
unfrozen carcasses; but when' they are 
thawed and exposed, they quickly 
'take on a darkened and repulsive ap- 

Obtaiwa, Aug. 27.—The outlook for pearance- Those Interested In these 
Canadian agricultural products In the Products claim that the quality Is 
markets of Great Britain le of par- nearl>r 183 eood as the home grown 
tteular Interest at the present time.' English, Welsh and Scotch mutton. 
The material prosperity of Canada Is ^ they de not fetch nearly as good 
so Intimately bound up with the re- a prlce- There is a good chance for 
suits which the farmers obtain from traff ln chilled Canadian lambs and 
their labors that when there are good mutton to be built up. » 
crops, good prices and a steady de- CANADIAN CHEESE,
mand, every commercial end manu- I found і^паніївп chease holding its 
facturing concern is able to do more place well in the British markets, 
business with larger profits, the pro- This year has shown more active de- 
fessional men can collect their fees maaid from consumers than has ex- 
more quickly and certainly, and all Isted during the summer for a fey 
classes of the population meet their seasons. I think the output of cheese 
financial obligations with the prompt- has been slightly above the average

œ?«fflisr '™i гкгїЖй
- Professor Robertson, commissioner years. There Is atm a wide tflffer- 
of agriculture and dairying, returned «осе between the prices of the finest 
from a mission to Great Britain lately. Scotch and English Cheddars and the 
In response to an enquiry as to how finest Canadian cheese. As an in- 
he found Canadian farm products tak- stance, I may cite what I saw In one 
ing in Great Britain, he said to a re- of the large warehouses In London, 
présenta live of the Sun: A Ш of Scotch Cheddars was sold at
CANADIAN PRODUCTS IN GREAT ®2al PeT ?wt' „таеу ЬвА a ®Ugbtiy 

BRITAIN richer body and finer flavor than the
„__ . , „ , Canadian cheese in the same ware-
Great and continuous prominence house, and in this country would have 

has been given to Canadian matters been counted worth a quarter, or at 
in the British papers during the sea- most a half cent per pound more than 
eon. That may lead to a decided ad- the Canadian.
vantage In the demand for Canadian wholesale at four cents per pound 

The consuming public of over the top price for the Canadian 
Great Britain, which does not often cheese on the samp market, on the 
trouble itself With the names of pla- same day. There is room still for tra
ces whence their food products come, proving the quality of Canadian cheese 
have been persistently and continu- until a large share of It Is as fine as 
oualy made aware of the fact that the best of the English and Scotch 
Canada Is the premier colony of the Cheddars. With cool storage at the 
empire, and a place from which all cheese factories, so constructed and 
sorts of good things may be obtained, managed that the temperature shall 
from the best quality of wheat to the never rise above 68 degrees in sura- 
finest of cheese to .pat with their mr, It is easily practicable to make 
bread, from the most nourishing beef- cheese of as rich a body and as fine 
steak to luscious and dainty flavored a flavor as the best I saw in England 
peaches and pears, from golden butter vr Scotland-
made in the government creameries ln At' prerent the discrimination be- 
the Northwest and elsewhere, to twee» the different qualities of cheese 
bricks of gold (in prospect) from the ln Canada seldom leads in ithe 
Klondyke and Kootenay and the Lake district to a difference of more than 
of the Woods. half a cent per pound, whereas in

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS Great Britain the differences often,
are as ranch as four, or five cents per 
pound, wholesale.

An evil complained of by many of 
the Importers ln Great Britain Is the 
practice by some exporters on this side 
of the Atlantic of editing “futures,” 
that Is, offering to sell cheese at cer
tain prices for future delivery, often 
before the cheese ore made. In their 
opirion, it that could be effectually 
stopped, the trade would be on. a 
healthier and more satisfactory basis, 
with the tikeShtfaood of more remunera-

t«r like that all the time, you will week. Each fruit will be wrapped ln 
take a first place In the markets tissue paper. They will be packed In 
here." comparatively small trays, holding

from three to five pounds each, and 
these will be put up ln crates holding 
about twelve trays each. The outside 
cases, or crates, ore constructed to 
permit of thorough ventilation. The 
fruit will be cooled in the cold stor
age building before It is put In the re
frigerator cars; a special chamber will 
be provided on the steamships, and 
every reasonable precaution will be 
taken to see that the fruit Is landed 
in good condition in1 London and 
Glasgow. Full Information of the pri
ces obtained, etc., will be published 
for the benefit of the fruit growers ln 
Canada, and I am confident that а 
large and profitable trade cam be de
veloped ln the shipment of these fruits 
to Great Britain.

BACK FROM RUSSIA. 4
CANADIAN BACON.

Canadian bacon is taking a rela
tively better piece In the British 
markets than it has done hitherto. A 
great advance has been made during 
the last two years, and particularly 
during the current summer. In this 
product also I found that 'there is a 
very great difference between the 
prices obtainable for the finest quality 
and any seconds, “fats” or "softs,” 
as they are called. It will pay the 
Canadian farmers to so select, rear 
end feed the bogs that they wm have 
a large number of hogs of fairly uni
form quality. They should 'be what 
are called fleshy hogs. These are ob
tained chiefly through feeding the 
young hogs, after they are weaned, on 
skim-milk or butter-milk, and allow
ing them a great deal of exercise. 
Then they should be fattened on 
mixed grains, with a quantity of sklm- 
milk and butter-milk or whey, mixed 
with them. The best bacon pigs are 
those which would, when ready to kill, 
weigh from ISO to 180 lbs. live weigfat 
These are also the pigs which yield 
tee largest profit on their feeding. 
At that time they have given a larger 
increase in live weight for the amount 
of food consumed than they cf.uld at 
any later period' of their growth.

There has been a considerable In
crease in the number of swine fat-

Offesrs a Great Field to the 
Canadian Farmer.

to make him 
tremble and 
kneel before 
death when he 
thoroughly rec- 

. ognizes its ap- 
r proach. The 

troubl 
men is that 
they do not rec
ognize death 
unless it comes 
in some violent 

ho or rapid form, 
w Consumption 
“ kills more men 

than wars, fam
ines, plagues 

É sind ШШШь 
' • —■—tr but its approach

to insidious, aid men do not realize that 
they -те in its clutch. While consumption 
is a g' -tn disease, the bacilli will not in
vade sound and healthy lungs. The lungs 
must first be in a diseased condition.

First a man feels a little out of sorts. 
Probably he is overworked and has given 
too little time to eating, sleeping and rest
ing. His. appetite falls off. His digestion 
gets out of order and his blood does not 
receive the proper amount of life-giving 
nutriment. The liver becomes torpid and 
the blood is filled with impurities. These 
are pumped into every organ of the body, 
building up unhealthy, half-dead tissues. 
The most harm is done at the weakest spot, 
and most frequently that spot is in the 

A slight cold leads to inflamma- 
THE BRITISH PRESS TAKES IT ti°n, the bacilli invade the lungs and we 

UP. have a case of consumption.
In addition to conferences with busi- consumption^e^ured" by Dr. ‘pierce’e 

rie» toon etui tee making of butine» , golden^icalDis™У It ri the^aî 
arrangements, I eaw a good many of ; blood-maker and flesh-bmlder. It restores
the leading newspaper men and wo- ! ‘he lost appetite, makes the digestion per-

tte eff0rt to ! b^bu^fn^w and helith^^h md 
interest them In Canadian products drives out all impurities and disease germs, 
and in the policy of tee department of It cures weak tongs, spitting of blood, obsti- 
«grioulbu/re in promoting 'heir sale, in “a** roughs and kindred ailments. No hon- 
toe British isles. I bave no Idea as to est druegist will recommend a substitute.
the amount of space Which jhey gave Mre. Urania Dunham, of Sistersvillc, Tyler Co.,to лі.__.__ »__ 4,Kf_ _.. , f. . W. Va., writes: I had a pam m my side all thediscussing this matter in their tome, had but little appetite and grew very thin.
OOlumne, but articles of an excellent Thc ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ promptly 
character, keenly critical, but on the my^ghv^”1 “У appetite and ia‘
whole commendatory of Canadian 
products and the agricultural policy of 
tee dominion were accompanied or 
followed by editorial articles dealing 
with the matter from various stand
points.

Some of the English papers discuss
ed What, the Canadta n government

President Faure of France 
Given a Hearty Welcome.

тш

State of Trade in Fresh Meats, Bacon, 
Cheese, Butter, Eggs, Poul

try and Fruit.

e with A Bomb Exploded, but Fortunately 
Nobody Was Injured. ц

I
L<

Immense Crowds of People Throng the 
Streets to Extend a Welcome Home.

SU-
Prof. Robertson Talks to the Sun of His Re

cent Visit to the Old Country.

yf Д
fLOWERS AND GRASSES.
і for every flower that blows- 
|1J star-flower, double damask
|pics, with their airs and graces 
with their sweet, expressive

l/f

Paris, Aug. 31.—President 'Faure ar
rived at the Northern railroad from 
Dunkirk at 6 o’clock thAs evening. He 
was received there by the president 
of toe chamber of deputies, M. Brie- 
son; toe president of the senate,. M. 
Loubet; the general la command of 
tee Parie garrison and his staff, and 
the municipal councillors. After lis
tening to short speeches of welcome, 
the predtient entered a laudau and 
proceeded to th Ellysee Palaice, by way 
of the Rue Lafayette, tee Opera, the 
Madeline and toe Place de la Con
corde.

Enormous crowds of people ' lined 
the route and the president was warm
ly acclaimed. AIM tee balconiee were

: «Bed with spectators, and the waving 
of handkerchiefs and flags was-to be

GOOD PROSPECTS.
I saw the members of many firms, 

and also British officials, and received 
and gave Information on Canadian 
products which will help .to develop 
trade along lines profitable to Cana
dians. On the whole, I think that the 
cold storage service arranged for by 
tee minister of agriculture, marks a 
distinct era In the place which Can
adian products of the more perishable 
eorts will take on tee British mar 
keta.

Щ
[none surpasses the sweet pea- 
high and blooms so lavishly, * 
e of its butterfly-like flowers 
thought of youth in garden

i her teens, with braided hair 
sprays in her light garb to

tried little ones who grieve 
і mourn when they the garden

hRlory wakes at dawn her
lot sleep comes ere the sunset
I varied hues chime to my heart 
ones ihe earliest to depart.
pwering weed all golden gay, 
s wands ’long bank or fenced
low-feeling with the rue, 
lose who would past deiHls undo.
[broauty of the abounding grass 
1 graee that doth all thought
twer's vales, clothes heights un-

footsteps of the hosts of God. 
MARGARET O. CURRIE.

і Яtened in Canada during te-e summer 
in connection wiWb dairying? end the
prie» .during the past monte have
been remunerative, at Toronto the No.
1 (hogs selling os high as etx cents 
per pound live weight. Accoroifig to 
their actual value for making bacon 
for the British markets, No. 1 select
ed hogs, weighing about 160 pounds, 
are worth about one cent per pound 
live weight more than those Which 
are too fat, soft or rough.

POULTRY.
All tee poultry dealers whom I saw 

sail teat Canadien turkeys were well 
liked in Great Britain; and why 
ahiuld they Mot be? The experts de
clare that their flesh Is whiter, 
sweeter and of a higher flavor than 
■the turkeys from tee continent. The 
turkeys should be killed in such a way 
as to leave no external blemish on 
the hlrdsi They should be plucked so 
as to leave no diflguring marks and 
no tears on the skli or surface, and 
the feet and legs should be spotlessly 
clean. For export they should be 
r-ackeid to casts and sorted
so that each case will con
tain birds of as nearly an^
equal weight as possible. In one case 
there might be put 'birds weighing 
from eight to ten pounds. The num
ber of birds to the case and the range 
of weight (namely, from eight to ten 
pounds, or other weights) should he 
marked on tee outside. Another box 
could contain the birds weighing from 

-'ton to twelve pounds, etc. Cock tur
keys of large Size sell well about 
Christmas time. At other seasons of 
the years, Birds of smaller size, from 
eight to twelve pounds, are til greater 
demand. Those te toe trade in Eng
land say teat there to a good sale for 
them from toe middle of November 
until the end of March. There to a 
large market for chickens of good size 
and qpality, but as yet the Canadian 
farmers do not supply enough of those 
for the demand of our own cities.

EGGS. ot
Great Britain Imports eggs annu-

веел on all rides.
Ten minutes aliter the president bad 

passed 'the Madeline a bomb was ex
ploded Inside tee railings around the 
church.
mediately, and tee ratified enclosure 
was closed by tee police, who began 
an active investigation into the out
rage. Nobody was injured by the ex
plosion, but the affair following » 
closely upon others of a similar na
ture, caused great excitement.

All the persons inside the railings 
of the Madeline were minutely exam- 
toed by the police before they were 
allowed to .leave.

Tho fragments of the bomb found 
by the police resembled the one found 
in tee Bols de Bout vgae on June 13th 
last, and on the Place tie la Concorde 
on June 16th last. It consisted of an 
Iron tube filled with an explosive and 
loaded with nails.

The Place de Opera, Which was rich
ly decorated, was escpeclatly throng
ed with people. On It a large plat
form was erected and on this plat
form were assembled the members of 
tee committee of tee Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry of Baris, 
which had been commissioned to wel
come the president back from Rus-

Ttwo arrests followed 1m-

AJSTD THE TROUT.
DISTRICT METHODISTS MEET.

The annual St. John district finan
cial meeting of the Methodist church 
was opened on August 31st to the 
Fairvllle church, Rev. R. W. Weddell,

ZZtdZs^be M $ГЖ 5
do for : tthM°am!ton dMmCVut ^ secretary’s

Ævzrszrsu Wilson,
^ W ^ consider- Steele, Tennant, Penne, Hamilton,

fif Iff?000 to ”** pro~ Fierce, Stebblngs, Wasson, Champion, 
the Іпфегіаі government to McOully, Gregg, Parkins, Fulton and 

establish a ministry of agriculture for Bailey.
Th*±°ttlSh p?'pers '"'rote tip The lay delegates In attendance were 

Canadian resources, Canadian pro- м fnitows:
ducts and Canadian policies from : Messrs. J. Stout, Falrvtile; L. 
various standpoints, all of them | Thome, city; Willett, Wetoford; Dun-

^ ta/?1 that Britlah I can Smith, cHy; J. W. Cassidy, city; 
consumers dhould meet Canadian en- I and Cohort of Upham. Others were ex- 
terprise by giving a preference to pected during the day.
Canadian products over those of for- I The first order of business taken up 
«g-п countries. j after the usual devotional exercises

Among many other influential papers bad been gone through with, was tee . 
teat have dealt with tee matter were reception and passing of estimates 
the Times, tee Dally News, the Chron- tram the different missions or non- 
lcle, the ‘^telegram, the Dally Mall, tee self sustaining churches throughout 
Westminster Gazette, and toe Empire, the district One exception to the list 

№е Liverpool Dally found below to Zlons church, which Is 
the iAverpool Courier; the Man- classed as a, mtoelon, although wholly 

Chester Guardian, the Manchester self-sustaining. The estimates passed 
Courier, the Irish Times, the Dally In- were as (followsi 
dépendent, the Freeman's Journal, the 
Dally Nation, and the Dublin Ex-

Yet they were soldancouver World.) 
ring appears in 
rernlng a gentleman well- 
thls cl^-, formerly of the 
N. B., and reads well: 
x«ggie of Whatcom, Is, as 
knows, a devotee of the 
o and nevêr lets go of a 
:et a line in a trout brook, 
is well aware also that 

ehingfon is a damp coun- 
VInter, and that heavy, fog 

Now, It chanced teat 
tee rainy season struck 

Ibout the same time, and 
tod Informed George that 
see on earth for trout was 
; far away. That was en
fle Inquired as to the route, 
and early next morning 
'ihrough the woods on tee 
(creek. It was very foggy 
в was slow, but soon the 
dft running water told our 
the place was reached. He 
.creek bank and alone In a 
lias thick enough to cut 
izntooo was ready and Gee. 
cast, sending hie files far 
t ln the damp mist The 
fcsultsd to a strike and a 

I ve got ’em going,” said 
be cast again and reeled to 
■Boon the creel grew heavy 
It grew thin. George was 
Bit for the first day, and 
ack his rod for tee back 
ntent was he on tels oper- 
oe did not look ln tee di
ke creek for several nrin- 
Г which the fog lifted and 
'visible for several rods ln 

When George look- 
t go of everything and 
s hands, his hair stood 

, and he nearly fainted 
fiwnent. in speaking of It 
bo said, "Why, sir, blank 

was 300 yards from the 
t sir, caught every blame 
Î two hundred and ’stem" 
there In the fog, sir, and 

I, Mr l’

an ex- prod nota

■

il

;

same
sla щ

The president, who was accompan
ied by tee premie^, M. Moline, and 
Generals Hagrom and Fredericks, left 
hto carriage cm reaching this plat
form, and ascended toe steps leading 
to It,

The streets were tonight brllMantly 
illuminated. President Faure gave a. 
banquet to all of the ministers at toe 
Elysee. At the prefecture gf police 
the bomb explosion of tolay to not 
attributed to anarchists, but is rather 
believed to be the work of a lunatic 
who was reeponrible for previous 
similar affairs. AM ùt tee persons ar-

The British business men whom one 
meets from day to day say that they 
find a decided! preference ln England 
for things Canadian and things col
onial; but teat when the retail buyer 
comes to the Importer’s warehouse to 
select goods for the week, he leaves 
his preferential sentiment outside of 
the warehouse and out of the bargain, 
and buys only what he counts to be 
the beet value, no matter where tee 
goods ,

I

Estimates.
Ц Ministers’ 

Receipts. Sus. fund. .n. However, when he іow Her- Mission. ■-

CREAMERY BUTTER

m
'f,і mm • • •Г -, .-XU-S

.. 480 # 35

.. 250 27 20
43 00

........NEW INVENTIONS.

Below will be, found a list of patents 
granted by the Canadian, United 
States and British -governments to . Milford .
Canadian inventors through the Kingston 
agency of Messrs. Marion & Marion, Courtenay Bay ....... 419
solicitors of patents and experts, head I 
office, 185 St. James street, Montreal:

Canada.

____________анлл, шал it is и&пашап, and vhexe-
fore pure, wholesome, and from а 
country where the habits and customs 
of the people are of a very high order 
In regard to cleanliness.

More than ever toe British markets 
are 'becoming the place where toe sur
plus foods of all lands are sent for 
final disposal. There Is such an ab
undance and variety of foods in the 
markets of the great cities of Tangtomd, 
Scotland and Ireland, that the people 
have become fastidious and most dis
criminating buyers. On the streets of 
the greet cities, while a Canadian no
tices the poor, and sometimes tattered 
clothing of the lower classes, he is 
struck by the well fed appearance of 
their faces and limbs. For the best 
qualities of all kinds of food, in the 
pink of fine condition, there is a 
steady demand, at relatively high pri
ces; and for the same kinds of food 
of an Inferior quality and out of con
dition, the prices are very low, al
though the demand may be called om
nivorous.

і Upfcam .. .. 
St. Martine 
Jerusalerti .

ft the opera and bracelet in 
direction Ш the Elysee shouting:

I fount a great change to tee re- ally to tee value of about $20,000,000. 
putation of Canadian creamery but- Canadian eggs are gaining ln favor, 
ter in the markets of Loudon and Those arriving tels year ln cold stor- 
Miandhester. During Whe last few age are said to be pleasing very well, 
years It has won fer itself a good name The only complaint I heard was that 
and an increasing demand. The when the cases were opened they be- 
Oanlsh butter still holds a good placé came very motet and were said to be 
in the Britteh markets, but in borne "sweating” or becoming covered with 
of them to is mow only second to the dew. As a matter of fact tivc cause 
best Irish butter from the co-opera- was when eggs from the cold storage" 
ttve creameries. The North British chamber were exposed to a warm. 
Agriculturist, to Its issue of August moist atmosphere, the moisture from 
4th, published the last of a series of tee air was condensed on their sur- 
arttdee on Danish farming. The face, just the same as the moisture 
writer Illustrates the. article by a would be condensed or. tee surface of 
number of cuts reproduced from ko- a fflaai containing Ice-cold water, 
dak photographs of cow stables to When the egg cas» are left closed two 
Denmark. He agrees with Mr. Spelt®, days to a warehouse at toe ordinary 
an eminent Scottish farmer who vis- temperature of the atmosphere, and 
toed Denmark lately with several other then opened, tee eggs «re warmed up 
members of tee royal commission1 on gradually. After teat this trouble 
tuberculosis, to saying that "Danish wltltih to called “sweating" does not 
dairy stocks were, as a rule, kept occur. It is Important teat tee eggs 
under tee most . deplorable sanitary for export to Great Britain should be 
conditions. Tuberculosis of a general- collected from the nests regularly, 
і zed and very virulent type was ex- and that only those teat are collected 
ceedlngly prevalent there, and the regularly Should be soli to the export- 
wells for the water supply to the era. When a nestful te found at one 
farm households and live stock, as time, these should not be put with 
well аз for the washing of toe butter, the eggs collected to tee usual way. 
were In ter.-e cases out of four within The Bight Honorable W. E. Glad- 
less .than a dozen yards of the dung- stone, to a speech at the annual Ha- 
ctead; so that he had been forced to warden flower Show a fortnight ago, 
the conclusion that many of tee oh- dealing mainly with butter and eggs, 
score cas» of typhoid fever to this saM: "I find that twelve hundred mil- 
counitry were caused by the use of lion eggs arc Hold aK over Europe to 
Danish ouSter.” order to be importai to England; I

I think teat the place hitherto oc- cannot help thinking ft would be a 
cupled by Danish butter. Which has good thing if five 
been stupendously advertised, well these eggs were
manufactured, generally uniform In danse you may depend on this, that 
quality, and put up to most attractive the nearer the egg is laid to the place 
packages, will hereafter be taken up Where It is consumed, the better and 
by butter from Irish creameries and the fresher It will be." With the cold 
Canadian créai teries. storage from Canada, the-hens from

appearance from the The general good health of Canadian Ontario, Quebec end tee maritime 
of England and Scot- oatt,e> the purity of the water sup- provinces can lay down egg® in the

“ürs * VfC їїГГ, S
dlffemce is ln toe fat of most of them cleanly habitis of tee people, are all for any egg use. The collecting, 
being of a yellower hue *ь.,„ i„ the advantages on the rifle of Canada packages and toe packing must be 
carcass» of English and Scotch. The 'w<b4c,h coun* for a great deal. While looked after carefully,
chilled beef imported Into Great Brt- 1 eaw the bewt ffuafity of fresh flavor- PEACHES, PEARS AND GRAPES,
tain from tee United States to not îi^°rTfrom 88в', I was able to arrange for the sale
fetching wholesale as high prices by £!! чЛ Ш Great' Britain of tee trial shipments
the quarter as tee beef from the 04 Peaches, pears and grapes, which
steers which are Imported olive from to be sent from the Niagara dls-
Oanada and the United States. In tee trict For tee first year, these trial
retail butchers’ Shops, tee beef from shipments will be sent only, or maln-
the steers imported afive from Can- b T , ІУ, to Covent Garden. In London, and

^ tho United States, and Гоv p,V w£ гоТЦ to tee Fruit Bazar to Glasgow.
tee chtfied beef from the United ‘ ^ 1)084 °°uM ** I saw рента from Oarifomla arriva
State® are eoM often Indiscriminately The ке nomvd ho, ія hotter nark- ln a very good condltkxn at Covent 

'«“fame price as beef from home a « mostto totor Garden. They were sold at excellent
ed -cattle; and it Is doubtful whether and dhtoDers of butter efcotïld take and I am sure that the Can-

j^U b,y spsriol pains to put every package in I***™ <* Wher flavor and rath-
of anl- a oamvaa bae while It Is clean. An er flner Чиа1«У be delivered to 

blteTnZ™ wl№n 800,11 uneoffled, neat and attractive package equally good condition. .
The frozen hè«f , , , will attract the best class of custom- Since I returned I visited Grlmdby,

into 18 imported era, Who are able and. wfflttng to pay ,9*4 Inspected tee cold storage warc-
anA ЇГИП AuBtraJaala the highest range of prices that the bouse, end hid a conference with the

tar Л definitely market will afford. In conversation *rult growers who have agreed to fur- 
classes which with a large butter dealer Ip Scotland, nteh fruit for th»e trial shipments.

I ,There appeara to who hanJl» only butter from Irish There to an excellent crop of Craw- 
fv.nlf >^î , for„a larg€ trade and Scotch creameries, he said to me ford peach» on tee trees, a fine and 

“ ?Mlle_.,bTf,from Can«da. The that he had that day examined a lot unusually heavy crop of Bartlett 
beef, particularly from Steens fed In of Canadian creamery butter which pears, and tee promise of a very good 
ihe,™Wel T®”f«“'lee' could be arrived to one of the cold storage crop of grapes. The fruit growers at 
handled to the British markets et chambers, and teat he had never seen Grimsby have procured a quantity o4 
much lower cost per head dressed a finer quality of creamery butter, ad- suitable packages, and a first trial 
than alive. There would be an avoid- ding: “If you Canadians can send but- Shipment will be seat from .there next

f
185

“Down with Emperor William!” The 
police stopped the procession on Rue 
Aguesseau. The band dispersed after 
a scuffle. The leaders were arrested.

345 ■• V» ■v38 75430
15 00301Ion.
6 00

:S|Propose To rai» for 
to raise Children fund. A GREAT ADVERTISEMENT.Mission.

Zion ..............
56,954—C. A. ChouiiBou & Co., Mont- Springfield .. 

real, bicycle support.
56,849—Moritz Gutman, Victoria, В. i Upbaim .. .. 

C., bicycle handle bar.
66,784—John A. Weeks, Atherton, P.

E. I., straw*elevator and shaker.
56,571—Geo. Forstall, Winnipeg, (Man., 

water closet
56,554—A. W. Sleeves, Boston, Ma»., 

machine for applying Paris green on 
potato plants.

56,655—Harris & Eyres, Victoria,
“vignetting apparatus.”

56,564—Th». Kipling, Victoria, В. C., 
automatic rocking cradle.

67,020—Henry K. Ktmpton, TUson- 
Ьцгв, weather strip.

57,029—F. U. Borsch, New Hamburg,
Ont, measuring faucet.

;$275 $50 "I found a pocket-book on the beach yes
terday.” *.... 330 

Hampton ............... 500
60

I ■&x4S?W50 vS
270 50 1

St Martins 
Jerusalem ,..
Milford ....
Kingston ..
Courtenay Bay .. 400 

The arranging of the saiari» of the 
clergymen at the above missions was

215 20 m.... 365 50 EDUCATIONAL. ■
490 60

I.. 336 20 'Missouri Valley Railroad. Co., 
Chadron, Neb., Aug. 6, 1897.:EN’S NEW WHARF

indent writ» from St. Ste- 
[ Sun, under date of Aug.

L on Which the new King 
l SOànds was a gift to the 
brish of St. Stephen from 

King George tee Third, 
memory, one hundred and

pto that period deeds of 
rgarden lots were written 
f ‘Garden lot number nine, 
k the road leading from 
rer through Morristown to 
l” or number mine, bn the 
P tee case may have been, 
t НШ1 drove the last bolt 
rf at item o’clock a. m. to- 
(Conitractor Joseph McVay 
I WHHajn held the boat at 
[the Wharf hear the Ash-

pf to really a gift to the 
of Charlotte county from

-^sr?
-------------It. P. P. The
ig a public Wharf was 
the writer and worked 

і hearty assistance of 
i, Henry Graham, col- 

port, Andrew DeWolfe 
lends. The cost to the 
ess than two cents each, 
r by tee province.”

JE CHAMBERLAIN.

і Herald of Friday says:
■ee years ego the Law- 
fle school was tee most 
of all the deportments of 
y; teen Montague Cham- 
transferred from recorder 
te to toe chair of весте- 
edenjtific school. Since 
h tee efforts of Dean 
Secretary Chamberlain, 

as made rapid gains, till 
ng the leaders In Its tine.
“ver regrets contact with 
ntoerlato, as he te fam- 

for, beside posse»lng - 
organizing and executive 
has (the faculty of being 
it’s friend and confidant, 
to than any other man, 

growth of the setem- 
due.”

30
Gentlemen—* • • More frequently do I 

think of my pleasant term at your Badness 
also dealt with. A married clergyman College, and congratulate myself on being 
is supposed to receive $750 per annum, \ thrown at that time Into direct communloa- 
wbich amount Is made up with the aid ^««“mdhods
of the missionary and ministers’ sue- M you and ,our accomplished assistants. The 
tentation funds. An unmarried clergy- thorough Instruction received at your hands 
тплп receives $400 ' bae been my great aid in the West, and

without it I could not have reached the poet- The afternoon session was devoted tlon 0j Qyef clerk to the Division Superin 
to the making of arrangements for tendent that I am occupying at the present 
the missionary and educational meet- time.

57,081—Peter Kelly, Montreal lm- lngs to be held 'throughout the ensuing 
provements In lasts for boots ana year, also tee carrying on of church 
shoes. ; work on tee different circuits to tee

57,103—A. E. Gareau, Montreal, ven- district, 
tiloted Shoe.

57,113—W. H. Orr, Beausejour, Man., 
device for holding doth» on the line.

69,119—Dr. Gustave Tasse, Montreal, 
operating table.

I

FRESH MEATS.
I saw only one shipment of freeh 

dressed beef here from Canada. When 
cut up on the counter of the retailer, It 
compared most favorably with the 
best Scotch or best English beef on 
sale. The outside of tee quarters had 
lost the bloom of freshness, and that 
doubtle» prevented it from being sold 
at as high a price wholesale as was 
obtainable for tee best Scotch or tee 
best English.

The fat cattle which are Imported 
Into Great Britain from Canada or 
the United States .must, according to 
regulations of the British govern 
ment, he slaughtered alt toe port at 
which they ate landed. The carcass» 
from such cattle are hardly dtotto-

F. W. SHERWOOD,
For Catalogues of Business and Shorthand 

Courses address
S. KERR A SON, 

St. John, N. B.

YorkvUle Fire Station,
PROFESSIONALToronto, March 3rd, 1897. |

Dear Sirs—Having used Dr. Chare’s 
Pills for Ooettvenees, I am pleased to ! 

57,167—W. E. Hunt, Montreal, bicycle аау that I consider them superior to 
support. any pill I ever used, as they have per-

’ fectfly cured me of this trouble.
THOMAS J. WALLLA.CE,

7“ : • v. Fireman.

J. H. MQRRIS0N, M. D.
etx militons of 
at home. Be-laid PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
Ц» Germain Street, St' John.

*
United état». і

585,243—Dr. Gustave Tas», Mont- j 
real, operating table. ^

688,169—James A. Nlsbet, Hamburg, j 
Mich., Jaws for steel traps.
'* 5(8,593—D. C. Morency, Levte, ocety-

ЗЕтаагас
588,778—Jam» Quinn, Montreal, fare

' 7.1 S .BritwiPatenils. j 
6,554—Louis Barceloux, Stanb ridge

10,186-I^vld Obas. hfqrency, Levte,
Г; Q., acetylene generator. K - 1

Mr. Waldron—Do you remember just
what Mr. Alllngham said to you When fl<*l $1.50 per barrel to the Inducement 
he proposed? Mrs. ~ AUtogtoam—No; At pre64'ule Me, butt», put up In «ate teM
but I remember exactly what І еаИ. P®™4 bricks, brings 16 cents. Eggs 
Mr. Waldron—Of coarse. You said- are worth 14c. Hay sells for $8 per 
“Oh, tills Is so suddeuJ ’ ' —Somerville ton. «ad °a.te 31a a bushel. Or* no- ошБкої 
Journal. tlceable feature to tee many Signs dto- and Rag

played, of dealers offering cash for 
various kinds of produce. A heavy 
frost Sunday night -did a considerable 
amount of damage. Farmers In Ar
oostook have begun raising Wheat to 
quite an extent arid the erection of 
a flour mSl te being agitated. The B.
& A. is pushing the construction of , 
tee Ashland branch, employing 400 
men and 60 teams.

IN AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 1M to 8.W.

I». 'srzxrzu „ H. H. РІШИ, fi. 0 L.,
editor was surprised to note the dlf- _
fere nee in the growth of the crops. Attorney ^пй Barrister at Law, 
Jrtere. whtie haTreettog ts fuHy under ^ lor Provtoc of Nova Scotia.

, BARNHXLV8 »ЩЬРШО, St. John. N. B.
M ИМПИГ TO LOAN-$15.000.j

the ■ m
way, the
begun. A sod blow has been dealt 
tee potato crop, every field being 
blackened and dead with met. The 
farmers are fearful teat scarcely 
enough ripe potato» wHl be yielded 
for seed. The buyers ot Houitxm offer 
$1.75 as a Starter, whffle at Ft Falr-

toere have hardlybox:

И. J. CSLUS E
ЛДщЛ J

ж, a

E I
THE e«

atngte medicine I

і "vrtffiot^S

"■
“1 hear teat Ml» Moody is Inconsol

able over the lo» of poor tittle Fldo." 
“Yas, poor thing. Every time H rains 
cats and. dogs she rush» to tee win
dow to see if he te among them.”

j.

IS TB* GREAT SPECIFIC FOB
DIARBHŒâ, DYSBMTERY. CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine CMorodyna 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA. et&, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the lnventore-

Kp;

CASTOR IAK mle
■1,:Кет

The Santa Fe railroad has selected 
a full blooded Indian as station agent 
at Wllmare, Kan.. He te C. H. Book- 
put, who once worked as a section
hand oh tee road, but learned tele- ................ ........
graphy and educated hhneeM to Bing- «T . T TD-A-*VE!3îsrZE>OltT

33 Great Bussell St.. London, W.C

For Infants and Children. DR.U COLLIS BROWNE
“Sold by ell Chemists at Is ljfd.. 2s. M 
and 4s. 6d, sole *ÀSÜF*CTÜ*ea
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' ^°У8, • '•' '' ''' s" £*“■' ' ’ •• - .і I* crowin’ over qe in great style.”

sSSlSteîâï^âÊS: .ІЕЖЙВ-. „ „M^ehxle we. premier and in charge A »МН«ЧЕ' SMtot"* —*

hls choice. He suit eland with .the liberals o< the roll way» and other public Works, He weg twenty. WeH the meeting was a (treat success
who stood with ton, or surrender to the ele- Нл_ pi„ MMwh»» Succeeded In nh. ’ ,, Qswto tried to etey away,but he routin’:,meat Which boasts that election* are not Hon" Mitchell succeeded to Ob- “• V1 _ _. though when fas got there be did h» best

man InfaJe Party" it would not be cer- lt^wÜT a’^liawMch wi„ а.,
tadnthat he would take the retaa fron the KOVermDent v;e6 inot juetiy **te. f “* * 5S*S#&*& £&&.'***'• > T&Ш ^

^axte and Blair." But the premier ^ ORly w by which Mr. Mitchell о» dinner. %?*&&%&&&
has given no sign of the possession could secure the payment of the claim І He wa* fot,y- by such a backwood and behindhand
of great strength. In the days of Mr. was by obstructing the business of ' паши' ллТі ппт, Corners. Be had
Mercier Sir Wilfred was his most eub- №llament with long and frequent YOUNG DOC’S WAGER.
servient follower, and whatever policy ЙІ9СШ6ІОП of the wrong done the ------------- I £,ndJ";Ta* PersonaUyeo m»ch interest:
the Quebec leader laid down that the ^ .. Ла . . 1 The reel beginning of this story was «a; Oiathe would Start the eubscnption

„1 i,,j. Q . -, . . • owner of the cow- Finally the minis- at about midsummer some 15 years ago. , jvhh $200, nearly his entire savings from
federal leader adopted. Since the fate ^ co>nctaaed that it would be cheap- і Metvitie Opdyke, mho was reading j I?]?, ti* » school teacher before lie
of Mr. Mercier Sir Wilfred laurier has . . . . .. • medicine here with okl Doc Thomas. | begun to read tnedlceie. If theer and more convenient to pay the bill , had been driving over the hill to the others would properly follow suit and
been the much obliged and most than to have hanging over him the Wakey settlement pretty regular tat g»n .vote the bonds at a special town
obedient humble servant of Mr. Tarte. .. some time. One afternoon he started meMmg, to fae called some time the next
Th» t»Hfr ^ th» », ■ ^ly fear of a fre8h oration on the rather earlier than common, and ss wrek, the prize would, be woo. ■
The tariff policy of the ministry was Murphy cow question. usual drove straight to Gavin Ingram’s. Yonng Doc must have accomplisuoi
not of Sir Wilfred's manufacture. who. „ті,» M--,t»„ ,, », “Young Doc,” as we aH called Melville a good deal among the farmers beforeThr«» who Mnv th» імЛ»г re «,» What would “f* Mackenzie have theVgot to Ingram’s just as the aid the meeting, as w^T as in his speech, for
a ee no sarw t e leader In the thought and said if he had been asked men had comfortably seated hknself tile needed subacriptioaB were ail made,
house when the tariff resolutions were „-„..-n • ,____ ___ . . ___ ' . on bis front stoop te enjoy his after-sup- *nd a. resolution ш favor of bonding at
under discussion easily discovered that " ™ * *’ n0t P« Pipe. Opdyke tied Us horse in front > special town meeting ,to be held the

ly killed by the train, but by ‘the fall of of the house and went and sat down by next month was passed ■ without a dis-
he did not devise It. He did not even „ bridge the* the v,-. „i-^e 1 Ingram, and told him why he had driv- *nbng voice. Gavin being tod enrag-
understand the resolutions In fact he • * *** placed ec over. Ingram smoked hard while the odjto votc at ML Although Gavin bad

' . , across a railway cutting for hts own young man whs talking. Wheh he had been the oriy one present at the meeting
did net appear to have read them. Sir convenience? What snnu th» hnished the older man took his pipe out who wm opposed to the railroad, there“Wilfred Laurier has not been able to xf What would the sturdy o{ y, mouth, threw back his shaggy were sevraaTotihers in the tdwnShip.
w urea Laiuner nas noj een able to Scotchman who resisted the Murphy head and laughed till his big chest heav- and they and Ingram strained every
control his colleagues even to the ex- olalm Iomr hflV„ Q ed Kke a blacksmith’s belktwa When nerve to .ftnetrate Young Doc’s plan,
tent of ca/uslng them to respect the , ” ave thou^ht the HU* he had got Ms breath he looked the Gavhl did most, of сотеє, tor he" hall a

__ cansmg espect lam scheme? Mr. KUlam was told young man over with great care. double motive. He baldly slept until the
solemn pledge he gave parliament h- b M w„ „tlen . . . “I declare. Young Doc,” he said at day of toe special meeting, and he call-
about Діятівиї. from office. ... ®® rotten, but he taet- ^ giia strong north of Ireland way ed оааіджм* every voter in toe settie-

- continued to us» it. The structure of talking, which I can’t quite reproduce, ®«*U- Of course Young Doc didn’t rest
Moreover, there Is nothing In Sir, went down м tu» ,, wt»„ »»чя “Uie very notion is enough to make and Miss Meg wanted to help,Wilfred’s career to show that he . ’ “* the rallway Мел і Old Bald Hill turn over between toe but Gavin, in a voice of thunder, for-

theee men think of nothing but «he , 6 ° ^ „ ft would. And some of bte cows were ! valleys and snicker. To think of my bade ta* going out of the house or see-
pesiblllty of electing the ticket, there *roUld auppreea Mr’ Tarte a^d killed. Mr. Klllam calmly asked the 1 •№* 1.вИт y"2”E ^ ^ЄіЛ»М ?Tef’

.. _ . . _ Blair И he had the power. The Drum- , » ' ™ like you, that don’t do enough work both she and her loyer thought it
is.no help in them. But in the Interest < lute government to pay for them; He ! from one year’s end to another to make beat to. heed her fatbcris command,
of the country—or even of their party mend deal was negotiated before Slit -wa3 tten і water bKsters come in the palms of fais, , At toe finish; young Doc won. The
^ ^ , , . Wilfred went to the lUbllee Sir Wti- тоїтавеиіу a gooa support- J^utos. bonding propOsttoon was earned by a—they ought to choose men who have rrea went to the зим ee. sir wu er ^ ^ mlntetry, but the department. “Nay, nay! No young, pill roller with vt£e of three to one. •

Ideas on pubHc matters and Who can fred swme to have kn<yw’n about Mr- could see no reason why he should be 1 «"ftjpaddira and face shoes, who wears Before winter set in grading was well
к» ___ Qreenehield’s oontrtbutkme to the ^ “ y v d 66 a wfaite ooHar all the time as if every begun in the valley, and Jby; next mid-
bo relied upon to stand by their con- paid for his own neglect. day Was toe Sabbath, Can have my lass., summer toe construction tram actually
v lotions. The conventions should con- party fonds, and it would appear from It ha3 not taken Mr Blair ion»- re Ч *ЬвИ be es easy tor the lunatics' creesed the flat lands of Gavin’s farm,

re re‘!L rerew +V„„ „ »» Mr. Tarte’s own statements that the ! ’ tilair 1<>tts to that are hankerin’ to see the cars here and the engine teemed to toot a laugh
aider tort it to no better than a de- „ , „ . , ^ see reasons why Mr. Klllam should be « this valley get the line of the new at the old Londonderry man every time
feat to dect a candidate who will go Premier understood about the Share радд at a rate 80vepa, . ratiroad changed as for the likes of yon the engineer pulled the whistle cord.
»<,»,. .re re,» «ял» ** -+*,» »**,»,• »t і» Mr. GreerShlelds had In the purchase tlmea h*Sher to Meg. I Gavin made, a great stand against the
over to the oth.r side *f the other side - . than the price of the widow Murphy’s “Take no offence, lad,” Gavin Ingram men when they got ready to go to
can offer him most of ^ Patrle for the benefit of the lib- „ Evldentiy things аг» „»* *ь» w,ent °° ««mliseratingiy. “I don’t dis- ; work on bis land, tafang up his posi-

Wlhat ІЯ true at «he oonvention la eral party and of Mr. Tarte’s sons. -Qra . „ * ^ 1101 the like ye—not I—you can’t help it that ye bon right in the middle of toe line ns
What is true; of toe , convention Is w. „ і V e M when Mr. Mackenzie, gun In were horn to tend sick folk instead of surveyed, but a dozen of the men piekei

trtie of the electorate. The people are j ohen the exposure of the Baie dee hand, stood guard over th» f»A doing , good, honest, hard work, and of him up bodily amd carried him away
not often deceived by Men Iti whose Chaleur steal was announced Sir Wll- treatmrv v»t re, . eaeral course ye can’t help being taken up ! roaring with rage, in «oite of his frantic
,_V ZZV * * ~ ЛИ JT t »„гі», »^г»»=»я _ TT treaeury- Yet the need of an honest «ito Meg, but you must surely get that struggles. It was a great tesson to him,
integrity they have confidence. The fred Laurier expressed no regret. He armed man to stand guard a=v »«oi foolish notion out of your boy’s head.” andhe took it to heart most pitifully,
political adv3B»urer who 1* la pdgtios has never to this day severed hls In- rvi»*,* ™,h»r» *v “Young Doe” hoard Gavin through For a month or two he managed to, , ; Г™ tim_v w,t. ». » ... I where public money Is kept M patiently as Gavin had listened to avoid Young Doc. but toe meeting o «id
for gain is usurtily known beforehand timacy with the politicians who wes never ^ great as re nn_. ніш. , Just as the older man finished not be put off for ever, and one day

negotiated that deal, and never sag- * the „younger one looked up and saw they» rap against one another at Gra-
eested th» return re th» fn»«nn, rj --------- ’ ------------ . Meg, pale and with blazing eyes, stand- barn’s store, at 8Iatertown. Young Docgee ed the return to the treasury of SOME OltAVE ISSUES ' . ’ і ing in the doorway. She put her fin- held out his hand, hot for a minute

osvn the stolen money, a great pttit of ___ _ і ger on'her Mps and stepped softly back Ingram refused to see it Then he sud-
—Moh a,, L». ™* - » ». Є»*'**.* ' ^ MS,™,. ШїїїїЛЛ^
rleris political benefit,. As soon as an paTTy continue and at some points ' •1e calmly as he could, “I’m right sorry "You’re a fine lad, Young Doc,” said

rrovlde a remedy for toe evfl that Ihos leader placed at the head Of a great west, .th. m>_. ü organ at XVinnlpeg railroad train*/' running through this t* come up and set toe day. Ye’ve
befallen our pryvlmflal politics. But spending department one of the men Canhat flnd ^nguage too strong to T ^’ê ^ ГіГп°1 кШ8а7 У®
the beginning of toe cure wffl be found whose notes were, retired from t^e deil’>unce Mr. Sifton for appointing than «ver, and; again he laughed long Itj was not till after that that any
when people of;both parties who hive proceeds of the Baie des Chartairs tC he said after a while, Sto^p ^aih^d fi^Tbnt^euti
no еШаСі purpoee to eerve, refuse steal and called another beneficiary to «оро розиюд m ohe Yukon coun- <%we^l see. And ГВ make a baiwwin got noised еЬячмьі it made him more

m„. an hq^or»»t pnbUo porttlan. ,i, У Wh” « «“ 3?^$% SS' ffi.’tiSTwî №
cenartes. Let tihe two parties- drive The Star*» hope that Sir Wilfred Manitdba school qu^s- тдііеу you shall have Me* end wedeome, wqijld jnaie good-sized towns spring
the Opportunists out of their own may take the reins from the han*!of Uon’ whlah wae used everywhere as 5v» ^ ^Шту^стг^ШаА. Whether it Ш

— » Mr. Blair has pot much reason foi? jx- J °a,rapa<gr literature. The Manitoba But ifxS don’t then ÿe must say no
r- latence. 91r Wilfred Laurl/Û йЬЗеД ,*?***№**t gave Mm .. a, grant for more about marrying with her. Ye may

Гї’Г.^’ГГ
ЩМ sjf». .es»*; ». *< bZ^atihS fftfK
trouble seems to bp that Mr. Wade, way dear txi back out: so he put out
toouefh я. іггел i*»»i ,,, „ . _ , . hts hand for a shake on the compact,wwu№ a good liberal, did not assist tboagb ^ WM wly prepared for Qav-
Mr. Richards on, M. p. fo- Llsgar, In in’s next move.
his campaign. Mr. Wade it sterns has ,V‘N£"'” *&- the, ,™a4x “we!Lca11

_, ... the Mss and explain it ail to her so
no confidence in Mr. Richardson-, and that "everything 'll be fair and above
toe nyimber calls bte minister aH b<SFL'’ J- . . ». . . ,.
»»re» -./> __ . . She wes at,first inclined to be mdig-sorts of bad names for appointing nant at Melville, but she masked her
Mr. Wade to office. >w feelings very well, so far as her words

Th»n ».» ’ re. were txmcernèd, and it was too late InThen we have the great Cameron the evening for - her father to read her
question. The Goderich editor says face. After toe situation had been made
«•at Гітмпі ,, t> „ ,. quite, dear, flM Gavm went into toethat Cameron, M. P., .a a Bar, a house and left the lovers to talk it
coward; an Office seeker and "a перо- together on the porch while the stars
tort. Mr. Cameron, M. P., says the Doc” did not have a long con-
grit editor vacated the office that verastion with Meg that evening. There
Caime->n mt tor W» nDn «»„ were still traces of tears on her facecame, m got „or Me own son-in-law, when ^ aWey, but her last words
and that s aU toe matter. to him showed that she was not alto

gether sure her lover had toe worst end 
of the bargain. > ...

- “Щ Melville,” she said, “maybe 
you’re right, but suppose you should be 
wrong? You wouldn’t dare break you: 
word to Gavin Ingram!”

ш
to сшдве Mai’mind.”

ptoteettlog against the dismissal of the ^ It was nob over toe MH and towards 
effideut and'popular coileotor for that tara^ThradlwIieii jeArove away from ed
port. Thé Guardian will vonsent to à Gavin Ingram’s that night, but in the There ate two ways of making up 

(І1Л J, . . .. direction of Blatertown, where he kpew these ruches; sometfimesatoey are madegrievance meeting of the Party to the ^ ш engineer of the new railroad with coques, fixed uaari No. .12 or 22
county If liberals are base» enough to was staying for a few daya The young satin ribbon, to matenyiiOlhetimee they
object to th» snoils svfrtem medical student had charçed, to make are fastened together wfffi very fine silkomject to tn. spoils system. himself bf some service In dressing a so as to form a sort of tnyau, through

And now he,-e cornea toe New Glas- sprained ankle for this great personage which- is passed a round piping of cot- 
gow Evening. Ohrmirte.wfakto sa^: “И

"4 looks as though the New Brunswick his story. It was km* past midnight match the tulle the puffs are attached 
“ pollttetans will not be content with when they parted, and toe “Yotmg Doc” every one or wo centimetres apart, form- content with whje6kd confidently to hkneelf as he mg rosettes of five to ten centimetres, 

drove over Bald Hill back to toe Cor- “
вега. I,--

A few days later Gavin Ingram, 
whose opinion of Melville had eot been 
at aH increased by the latter's apparent 
lack ot nerve with regard to Meg, was 
zntprised on going to the WtieeyvlUe

jlTHE THREE AGtS OF M 'N.&£тШ£Ш
surprised It compelled to face a 

ruinous revolt ameag hia own followers. 
The country «imply cannot aland a political 
carouse, and no pus sees tola more clearly 
than the patron-ilbe.-лів who have cried aloud 
for economy tor years. № Wilfred must take

-, (Srbo
pledges hto lietp t» *very toical scheme, 
who Ùbnm )A stfé;,b> edtt ’e^ry fa- ' 
vhrimg wind, who agrees wftfc every
thing and everybody, who Joins alt toe 
societies simply for toe sake of get- 
ttzg the votes of the brethren, wttl 
e*iH have an advantage over a man 
who has Some beOtets and who does 
not Het

There are Some truths that tve must 
face before we get to toe root of tote 
matter. Money has influence on elec
tions because a large number of Voters 
demand pay for thedr votes. That 
demand wffl continue until toe supply 
is known to be out off. Candidates do 
not want to spend money and toe 

.subscribers of toe party do not want 
to provide it Aft present, however, 
they feel «bat they must do It or be 
beaten. The evil will go on so long 
аз «fie managers of the twfc parties 
permit tt It cannot be Stopped by 
laws which both parties from the first 
intend to violate; laws which are only- 
put into operation when party pur
poses seem to require It, and which 
at ortfier times are made a nullity by 
a deliberate agreement of the princi
pal statesmen In toe country. When 
the serious public men of the country 
give up pretence and decide that in 
the interest of both parties and of the 
state corrupt expenditure In elections 
shall Stop, It wffl stop.

In the meantime there is one course 
open to toe men who control or influ
ence toe choice ot candidates. И

Y9 L Ahy person
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he tees';

responsible fv the pay. ^
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eentinued he must pay aU a 
er the publisher may oontinue to 
It until payment 1# made and o 
the whole «mount, whether It le taken 
from the office or not
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or at least strongly sitopeoted to be 
such. If toe mAh who Is continuSKy 
trimming between parties for .fais 
advantage is trusted by either, that 
I arty deserves-to be betrayed. -

; ;.u POLITICS AND PLUNDER.É
It
I A lawyer residing to one of the larger 
towns of «bte provtoce Writes the Sun 
concerning toe Influence of money 
god.minted nién Іп .роШісз,. Our cor- 
reBpondent remarks on the coat of 
IconteBting elections end dbeervea that 
for tote reason mooted men and 
tnea w|to axes to grind monopolize 
■the législative Influence In toe coun
try- He finds toafc good men with

V

Btrong oonvtetibnB are withdrawing

kept out of ft by fear Of the enormous 
expense imposed upon a candidate,” 
so that “men with money or toe nom

es not ® neither here nor there. For 
years nobody knew, either./;і-r:, ,<•

й?3 ■

Шш ôpdyW tirai t» éee thé 
that thé" latter always 
You B*; Doe’s bargain with Gavin as an 
especial dispensation of providence in 
favor of the railroad company. It’s 
only fair to say, though, theft Young 
Doc didn’t know this either.

Gavin Ingram was a great eucoees in 
his defeat, for he gave his law and 
Young. Dop . such a wedding ay 
ley ihad “ever seen before
insisted on their bring

protests of some of his New
ANOTHER MUDDLE. wick supporters in paEleumlsrt, Who

told him what manner of public man 
The Loudon Draper’s Record,^whlch ^ ,eader <)< ^ to Д1в

rialrne toe target ctecutetion of any provlnce had been. The leader passed
^ tha't over members who had no stain ion

toe Canadian differential tariff era- ^ recwd ^ took Mr. iktir >e-
6 cause the latter had achieved success. 

puMfcatira of toe artito, wMch we ;№ wmred knew how Шв
reP”^ **£ C6rtjf °TrS^: had been achieved and at what a

toe minimum tariff to arteries Import- men he t00k int0 hto
, . _ .. . , _ . _ . the element represented by Mr. Sk.tred from Itihe conittnent by way of Great J ,, m , •, ?

Britain It te ВШ1 reacted «hait toe and Mr Tarte he showed that this
, - „ Г T » илк , was the material he wanted. Nothinggoods Shall be kept tn, toe original . . , , . l і

package, and other conditions ere haa bappened since inconstetenf w*h 
to guard agaZTtoe appU- »? ohar^ter ^

cation of toe preference to countries the“ reasonable
toaft do not deserve It Three régula- СЄПСІШ,1°П ,a that “ Sir Wilfred liked 

“7™ - , JT Mr- Tarte and Mr. Blair In Jtify 1886
tkme may be found necessary In the .. r
future, It only one or -two countries 25 1Шег pfrdf
are te rajoy toe moet favored nation =°W' Jf11 “ ^ be that Ste WWTed 

. ». - !» eL* has changed hte view on matter* of
prtvflege But ft Is hard to see any administration, ae tie has In questions 
ngceaalty for .them now.. Germany, of policy.
Belgium, Austria-Hungary, , France,
Spate, Portugal; Sweden- and Norway,
Switzerland, and In fact near
ly alt .the countries of Europe 
are- apw entitled to the • same 
tariff preference as Great Britain.
Whaft dote * matter then whether the 
law te applied only to goods which ' 
come direct, or to three which come 
through England? И the government 
1s In earnest to desiring to increase 
Canadian trade with another coun
try toe regulations should encourage 
rather than dteceurage toe trade by 
way of English houses.

ie-
.

$•
toees of men with money are toe-only 
inen avallalbde as candidates in the 
local field,” while "'primes generally 
ore controlled by professional poditi- 
cfamis, Who rafter pofflljjce tb> make 
inoney or to earn a Mvtng.”
I This

val-
or since. He 

right
rails were laid across 

his farm, and then he forced Tonne 
Doc to take enough money to carry 
him through hie course at one. of the 
big medical colleges, for Gavm was well 
heeled as ,to the dollars.

That's all there is to the story, but it 
isn’t likely many folks outside the Cor
ner* and the Valky have ever before 
heard that . he sought to change the 
route of a railroad, to get hie wife.

away after
Mot agree 

(With toe Sum on meet poMtioal ques
tions, but to fate reflections on provin
cial politics we can take littleI The recent ’ tendencyexception.
In provincial pdHttcs has. been 
tqWAel the elimination of the 
sincere arid earnest element from the 
legislature. The presence of wealthy 
men in toe provtorial legislature Is 

■’""'Bet so dbveous. The house of oseem- 
і>л.|)1у te not a body of rich people, 

jtoougb most of the members are there 
iVuvet considerable expense to themselves

Accessories for Summer Wear.
Among Other accessories sold separate

ly are ruches of snowy tulle, with which 
are made neck trimmings lighter and 
softer and more fluff? than half boas of 
ostrich feathers. -- But they are more

In «he far east we see the' same 
trouble. .•The Mkmoton Transcript 
comptâtes of “Heasiams" who want 
all the good offices.

Thé Trtlro Guardian !g furious be
cause toe liberals of that town are

Itiil: of which they are composed 
is in all colors—black, white, silver-grey, 
mâure, pink, claret colored, China pink 
and Nile green, in every case powdered 

th white, pale grey, or black powder-

hev'èr fear, but 
find some way

■■’ ' or some one rise.
The worst feofttire in toe provincial 

representation Is the presence ' of : eo 
. many people wh<y ae cur oorrespond- 

ent says, are there to make mor.eÿj or 
to earn a living. ■ There Is Httie in 

' provincial. politics to tnduoe a man 
of mëarm to spend hia money to ob
tain a a sat where he can command 
tern influence than some other ■ member 
.With no stake te the country arid no 
convicttama or opin|one which he vvffl 
not, ahandrn for office or patronage.

either
politics in disgust or raters Into com-

; • A PARALLEL.
Cariada te giVtog^Slr .цпЩ; Lau- і 

iter a fine reception. Thé province pt 
Quebec has sera nothing Wlaefit- etiiee 
toe return of the late Count’MerrierS:

Ш from MS apeotacular European todr. 
The associations of Sir Wilfred Lan- 
rier and Count Merrier are .toe same.E
The present premier was the thy and 
instrument of the late premier of 
Quebec. The worst influence' about 
Mr. Merrier woe fthaft of Mr. Tarte apd 
fate aasoolates, and these are the In- 
flueacee that surround Sir Wilfred 
Laurier.

The achievement of Star Pointer, 
who has bronghit toe paring record 
wtthtn two minutes, is riot a cause of 
nstorrritihmemt. The éventa of thé Met 
ty?o seasons foreshadowed title final 
triumph. Two Other pacers have 
come very dree Ito two minutes, each 
making the third or last quarter at 
a two minute gait. It will therefore 
be no surprising «ting It one ot the 
cither pacers should match the per
formance of Star Pointer before the 
aeaeon ends. Meanwhile the two min
ute trotter le not yet visible.

„ iWtimetres, 
according as the ruche is required smali- 

Sometimee they are ,made 
:htiy deeper and brought together so 

as to make the ruche fuller.
Very pretty 

60 moire or

“ anything or apy person until they 
“ flH aU the publto offices along the 
“ fine of L C. R. as much a*, possible 
“ with New Brimswlck men. Every- 
“ thing

er er larger, 
slightly deei-

Bo toe man of
I are made with No. 
і ribbon, niched iu 
d with a very small 
ihe ot black or white 
at the edge of a 

». A pretty fashion m trim
ming tulle grenadine or barege dressée 
is to make a ruche of white, phik given 
or tnrquoiae satin ribbon, always using 
black mousseline de zoie for the «пай 
ruche which borders it—From The Pans 
New York Herald.

points that way since the 
“ minister of railways, Mr. Blair, as- 
“ sumel control Arid the him. min- 
“ later, would do well to chérit the flow 
" of furor ofllclo which seethe to exist 
“to New Brunpwirit”

The era of high statesmanship has 
surley come at lent.

■ frill or a nan

ssazi... A PATHETIC APPEAL FROM 
MONTREAL -

bold-faced type.
was its-title, and 
bill, wae a.etrong, 

appeal to the public spirited сШвСпа 
the township to turn out and make one 
more last effort to procure a change in 
the route of the new railroad. It had 
been learned, aocrading to the an
nouncement, that the «mange could be 
effected by the securing of a compara
tively email stock subscription, a fair 
percentage of “free rixrt of way,” and 
the bonding of the township tor only 
$25,000. A httie group of farmers were 
talking it over while Gavin read It 
through end they urged faim to support 
the new movement It had been discov
ered through a new preliminary survey, 
they informed him, that the roue 
around Bald Hill and through the Wti- 
gey settlement to Etiatertowm was After 
all more feasible .than through Barkley’s 
Corners, on the other side of the hill, 
and that wae why, they said, the amount 
of bonde demanded by the company had 
been reduced from $75,000 to $25,000.

“And I hear, Gavin," said оме of the 
farmers, “that this fa all the dam’s at 
young Doc Opdyke, the feller that has 
just moved down to Slatertown from 
Barkley’s Corners and fa reedin’ medi
cine now with Doc SHveroail. Great fel
ler theft ‘Young Doc,’ I hear. Going to 
make.a speech to the meetin’, I’m told. 
Better come, Gavin: they eay he\s got 
the thing ell worked out and that we’ll 
see the railroad a-runnmg right through 
our terms. Fort one. I hone we do.

“Railroadlature' has toe often been held by lm- 
rdiable persona. Men without fixed 
principles and apparently without con
science to public affairs have been able 
to work their tray to toe legtetaltere. 
end once «here have simply made their 
Influence a variety of merchandise to 
be offered to toe highest bidder. Of 
course toe govermnect, having control 
ot toe patronage and of toe treasury. 
Is toe
doubts for à moment toot, several 
members who are supporting the pre
sent mlntetry would have supported 
В Stockton government wflth toe same

‘ the substance of
OfNo Canadian joproal epee*» in a 

kinder -way of Sir Wilfred Laurier In 
hte day of glory then toe Montreal 
Star. But t^e warm and almost effu
sive welcome of the Stef has with It 
a note of admonition. Following the 
words of greeting we read toe follow
ing more anxious language:

The present democratic government 
of Canaria tnoluties «he following

How to Bo Happy.
Dr. Depew’s directions for being happy 

are published fo rthe comfort of those 
who are despondent “My recipe for hap
piness is to keep in touch with the young. 
Join in their games, be a partner iu 
their dance, romp the fastest and turn 
the quickest in toe Virginia reel of the 
country dance/ go up to the old college 
and sit down rad fight your pipe and 
sing college songs, take the children to 
-toe théâtre ândnowl With them at the 
roaring farce, and langh with them at 
the comedy, and cry with them at the 
tragedy; be their confinant m their love 
affairs, and, it they are not equal to it, 
write their love letters, rad never stop 
writing some for yourself.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Sir Richard Cartwright 
Str Oliver Mownt 
Sir Непу Joly.
Str Louie Davies.
And there are more to follow.

"Sir Wilfred’s home-coming, however, Is 
not aU fireworks and huziahlng. The Can
adian people who were uneasy when he left 
at the heedless financing of the federal gov
ernment, are positively alarmed by new. 
Ugly rumors are afloat respecting more than 
one matter; and staunch soldiers In the lib
eral ranks who fought at hls ride through

Httie
enough chance of success, are raising strong 
and open protest against the flagrant man
ner In which hls ministry has east aside pre
election promises and plunged Into courses 
that must land us deeper in debt and at a 
desperate distance from, lighter taxation. It 
It feared that men who were not with the 
liberal opposition of the elghtlea-etiher in 
person or fa sympathy—have become masters 
of this administration, and art leading it by 
paths that the Mackmzie-Blake liberals 
never expected to tread. 7 

This is the situation which Sir 
must face and save. He Is easily the strong
est man Hr'the party; and, if he will, he 
rah’ give "the country a government ih ac
cordance with liberal pledgee. This la the

bidder. But no one

f . ' AUGUST WEATHER.The doctrine than tfae pen te 
mightier than the sword }g explained. 
Mr. Elite, wiho te a Writer by trade, 
cent a telegram to Sir Wilfred Laurier 
summoning him to open, the St. John 
exhibition. The premier declined. 
Colonel Tucker te by trade a fighter. 
He charged on the prime minister, and 
succeeded in surrounding him in the 
first campaign. Sir Wilfred surreod-; 
ered at discretion, and the colonel 
will drag tom in triumph at hte 
chariot wheels on opening day.

D.* L. Hutobtosoav director of the 
St John Observatory, reports toe 
average temperature for toe past 
month 62,5; hlgbeet temperature, 76.5, 
on toe Sto, ^pd lowest, 48, on toe 24to; 
local amount of rainfaH, 3.885 Inches; 
of ttos amount 1 Inrih fell on «the 11th 
and. upwarde of lhaat an Inch fell on 
eadb of toe following day», viz., the 
1st. 4to, 16th and 25th. Thé only 
«bunder storm of importance occurred 
on iflhe afternoon of «he 1st. but thorn, 
der wae recorded on toe 4th, 6th, 8th, 
15th and lTto

the long days when there

j. How te tote to be remedied? 
making elections «heap, our corres
pondent says. No doubt Shis would be 
» great hellfp. Jit would permftt men of 
(character, who do not expect to make 
îtioney out of podtoce, to find toetr 
.way Into public We It. would place 
Wbe honest man cm eomettong near a 
- * w№ toe pototfcal adventurer. But 
Whis te not all. The power ot humbug

By

A Long Telegraph. Line.
The longest telegraph tine te tb* 

«arid above ground and without a break 
has just been completed in Australia- 
The fine runs from Rockhampton, in 
Queensland, to Broome, te Western 
Australia, rad domes about two-tie i ds 
of the entire continent The toM. leng-t 
fa something over 0000 miles.—Philadel
phia Lodger. ___
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£Phe remotes of the -1 
Moore, who was kd 
mfll on Thursday hi 
live home of the dee 
'ttqfi Bay, Newfounl 
meurt, in accorda n cel 
instructions received 
man’s faster.

The funeral of the 
of Waterside took pi 
and was very largei 
I. B. Colwell conducl 

Miss Sara Rogers,! 
Rogers, has return eel 
ed trip to Halifax al 
Mrs. T. B. Moore of I 
ing at the Hill. J 

The ladies of the | 
at Albert gave a g| 
open air concert on | 
O. Barber on the evl 
day of this week. ТІ 
realized.

Potato rust has И 
fields hereabout. Atl 
the crops will be bel 

Mrs A. C. M. ІлЛ 
day from St .John, 4 
undergoing treatmed 
of toe eyes. ’ j

John Ç. Tlngley. j 
known resident oj 
died at his home d 
at the age of 75 yal 

' was a large farmer 1 
years w»s proprietj 
works at the Сарі 
management, of hls I 
He leaves & w If0,1 
Mrs. Morley W. Pyj 

, Mrs. Herbert Oonl 
■Cfape—ami one son I 

Mrs. W. R. Stilee 
llngton. Mass., who! 
inÿ "relatives at toe 
borne by this morn» 

• The bark W. W. J 
laden, passed down] 

' outward bound. Щ 
. Hopewell Hill, Al« 
, The funeral of the]j 
ley of Hopewell Cad 
terday and was vera 
The services were a 
I. ,B: Colwell, pastel 
Baptist church. The 
the Calkin’s cemetei 

The ech. Wawbee 
topsides replanked j 
and stern put In. al 

Misses Mamie SteS 
McGorman .left 'by 
for Fredericton, to * 
Norinal school. ' 

A )arge quantity^ 
housed the last few 
dltlon. The crop ge 
tot one.

A

’ St -Andrews; Aug. 
daughter of Hugh 
Montreal Star, whll< 

• a field near the Aloi 
tripped, fell, and ti 
arm. The arm wo» I 
Dr. Barnes, a guest 
Graham with the ti 
toll via toe C. P. It 
where she will me# 
secure toe песетах 
the Sblld. I

•ЖГЕа”3.a
was played on H«| 
Saturday afternoon, 
that the AlgonquhW 
forced by St. 'Johh' 
H. H. Hansard, the 
rested with the 8 
First tannings, Al 
second innings 28. 
Innings, 24 піп»; » 
wickets to fait. H? 
John and J. A. Wei 
bowlers for the 
HeWes and E B. G 

- drews. " ' - ■ "
The rallway stai 

rented a very, anton 
v que scene yesterday 

as It was by group 
of the AlgonqUlHi 
and triends in the 
see them off. The: 
rying to and fro, 
checked, hand Shak 
osculating on the 
Station Master Me 
.pressed, wae equa 
getting through 1 
time. ■ ’: 1

Rev. Alexander ’ 
nflngton, Delaware, 
ing service In Gre 
day teat. The re 
who 4» a New Brut 
reader and forctot 
W. MOhon, the S> 
evening diet of wo 

Grand Manon, A 
Patterson, pastor. < 
church at Cadipot 
W, ri. Perry’s pub 
IreL, WMJe Rev. 1 
at Campobello.

•Mas. G. H. Pei 
H. Perry of St. J 
Rev, W. H. Derr 

, Patrick Dooley 
wee reCêmIUy col

-

Aqt, and was era 
in the county jai 
gétt. ' *
; ft to rumored ti 
collector of oust» 
on the,market. J 

,» norw in the field 1 
A. Fraser of Wc 
Chariee Dixon of 
sympathy te exprè 
der, who te toe p 
toe office, as he V 

Officiate of toe 
■ury department 4 
toe boot» and : 
herrings from On 
port and Dubec 
of toe duty of 
pound on oil fuel' 
fagn waters. Th 
always enjoyed 
payment of duti 
ring» imported 1 
cf sanVnee and І 
ling purposes, w 
their cargoes toei 
but taking «hem 
port, Gloucester і 
to pay duty ora 
United States oui 
«he law and colle 
fish taken to Cm 
result* to a larg 
dtherwtee oomto 
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^ ІЗ^Ш^;
„„ ,....... ^ _______________ .. .. , claimed to have been robbed te only *

Яр^^ШР tos^ny®^.*.
«Й betting trade wuti toe neighboring temptalidh an act Gratifim g*ve >no 
repdUlç. >s afl Immense quantity ot Щтп, but drove back to KtagoWm,

£SJfSAa^S SfTHSÆSi’ÎLfS^^
l4aoe of toe product of our canoke ovèr the santé road again for home, 
itmisee on toe njarket. • I the party being apparently. la gtood

J. W. Wooster of Seal Cove, while І ,рь.1и. The mail stage for Hsrowrt 
driving •to Nortlx Head on toe 30th, I passed over the same road, shortly 
was tortnwn from Me road cant and 1 ahead of Graham, apd toe driver ire-
had his Shoulder broken His horse tp^rts seeing ntibody nor hearing W- VKWV.WTA ro

_ 1_ЛЧ,В I thfidg unueùàl. The Mill Creek road is Andover Victoria Co 4ue- 31 The

Baptists held a successful tea meeting toe î”4* ,outlook «hroueflamt toe county
on the 26th tit, towards finishing summ^T'^k ^ Jtm^verelo! L^.^^ZtTr ^xTo^

WMCh 16 e0W to COUrSe ЛІТ <S haying'season has^ brainy t£t

^тГпіхм ппіюеА Bucbouohe roa». where there are thick there has been difficulty to curing hay
sS^l ^ 7°°^ “* uvlng near, mak- and nvudh is of рооЛиаЖу In^uaJ

Dr. Atkinson 'is having excellent re- ^ ^ vZZ?’ **' * ”* ”** ^

W^dto-M^1!vrtJrlb0ld feV€r °n want8„t,° ,be rotobed he should Select a North, to Modawaska, the season
Потгкк.8 4nhripver r* iriorencevllle mrt'® 11ке1У locality. has ibeen still того difficuût Potatoes

i,D» Diphtheria has broken out at Вив- have been rusting and consequently
Is a guest at Sanford Estabrooks. touche, and one death is reported. rotting to a great extent and that 
Mrs. Charles Bell and James Boyer Bicycle «gents here are offering the crop will not be large. Over the line 
are able to be about again after their I same grade of Wheels at A reduction tp Maine, near (Port FaSrfleM some 

v мя. of twenty dollars less than a couple digging to being done and toe early
William Rogers to building a cottage I Qf months ago. , market to now bring supplied there

In the centre of the village. 1 Rev. Mr. Falconer lectured on, Au- at the rate of 3L60 per barrel and
■ The Foresters of Bath held their an- straflla In the Temperance ball on slightly higher. The rot there is not 
anal .picnic today. Judge Wedderburn I Monday evening. He has resided In’ yet alt Sts worse, yet equals a third at 
delivered an oration on the principles | that country thirty-eight years, and least of the crop. The wet weather

will return there shortly. " has resulted in much ruet on beans
J. & T. Jardine'» barks Seugone. and and wheat, and some smut* Is noticed 

Ossuna are completing their cargoes- on the oats. ч
Sussex, Aug. a.-The Roman Cato- outsMe.-Klngston division, S. of T„ About Grand Falfs arid above, down 

o.*c Picnic is being held on the riier- pi clicked at toe Rlobibuetcr oape on over the GtMespie settlements nnd t he 
IfTq grounds At eariy moriMng the I Saturday—The R. C. congregation at Grand Fame pontage, frost ties done 
weather indications were such as to I Kingston and-toe Presbyterian con- great damage. In these districts touict- 
caiuee its promoters some uneasiness. I gregatlon at KouchJbouguac are hold—, wheat Ьяд been everywhere destroyed, 
However, as the morning wore on the tog their annual plcnkse today 
sun,broke through toe,fog and shone Meeara Вате» and Leger, M. P.'s, 
with August-Яке Intensity,, and soon | other poUttotons from the south- 
a break was made for the grounds, 1 em end of the county were to town" 
beaded by the Sussex Citizens’ band, I yesterday consulting with toe now' 
where complete preparations had been liberal party about the way Mr. ВІгіг 
made on a large scale. Tents cov- | has Used tfc .m In ’connection with toe" 
ered with leafy branches for the use 
of tablée on which all sorts of евї-

V

;ттнтМШ. bdèer t* to etii ttina 
Т66 potato crop W-Mfcely ta» be

will-be of an inferior quality, but 
rather mere of It than last year's cut.
М» Annie 9ponce of at. John to 

visiting friends here. Dr.. Philip Cox 
returned to his school to Chatham 

Mary Duffy of Fred
ericton, Miss Theresa Daffy of St. 
John and Miss Helena Duffy of Bo*- 
ton, with Mrs. 0. K Duffy, spent 
Thursday on toe old homestead here.

ЖріеГ 
Thus A savtog efi$300 1ao«ecited and . 
.«hAMffUr «a Me* to.toe town, j 

Duncan Stevenson, a constable, asm - 
Jaimes вгаИ him been conrtffiiUjs. 
for trial on a charge of conspiring to 
defraul a man named Budd of a, 
horse. The drtdeoce goes ,to sho* 
that ЗоиМ Ш one Taylor have g 
horse, whfltih ТіСГІвг traded with Budd. 
Then. Gould got 6t* a search warrant, 
under wfoSdh Stevenson as cooetabie 
took toe hone away from Budd. but 
no proper return of toe papers we*s 
made to toe megtetrate who fssuefl 
them, and Budd brought proceedings 
amegtng conspiracy to defraud him. 
Stevenson and Gould were brought be
fore Stipendiary Magistrate Kay. with 
toe result stated.

Withheld,*» toe, duty .qf,one 
per pound win amount to 1 
dollars per hogshead of one

ifHùïrtxD';-'.; Wbrc*.
(Amherst Press.)

Tbs factroea-l)*tie deal between the 
departmenti OC ngtiways and A. E. Kil- 
lam have .iuet nqw oeme to light and 
give taxpayers, an idea of what may he 
expected from w pure tout very "ИЬ- 
erai“ administration. The details of 
the traneaetjoe Лате already beeen 
given to the .course of toe despatches. 
The Intercolonial railway runs through 
Mr. Kffiam*s farm in the parish -of 
Moncton, and to, going from' one part

/-
if lif t' '*.;

* * xxa urn і
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Hopewell H1U, Alhei 
The rematog of the yo 
Moore, who 
mill 00 Thursday have been sent to 
the home of toe debeseded. at Coucep-

instructions received from the young 
man's sister.

The funeral of the latte Jdbn Virgil 
of Waterside took place on Thursday, 
and was very largely attended. Rev. 
I.B. Colwell conducted toe'services.

Miss Bara Rogers, daughter of Alex. 
Rogers, has returned früm an extendj- 
ed trip to Hailfhx'And thé Bermudas, 
•Mrs. T. B. Moore of Moncton 1* visit
ing at toe Hill. -re . ■ t

The ladies of toe Methodist church 
at Albert gave a garden party and 
open air concert 6a the grounds of E. 
O. Barber on toe evening of Wednes
day of tola week. The sum of. $26 wee 
realized. “ •

Potato rust bus struck some of the 
fields hereabout. At Roshea it Is said 
the crops will be badly damaged.

Mrs A. C. M. Lawson returned to- 
: day from at .John; where she has been 

' undergoing treatment for an affection 
. of the eyes. * .

John Ç. ТЬжІбУ, am old qnd well 
known resident of. Hopewell Cape, 
died at his home there this morning, 
it the age of 76 years. The deceased 
was a large farmer and also for many 
years wis proprietor of the marble 
works at the Cape, now under the 
management of his eon, J. A. Ttagley. 
He- leefVes a wife, two daughters— 
Mrs. Morley W. Pye Of aaMsbury. and 
Mra .Herbert Condon of Hopeyell 
Cape—and one son above mentioned.

• Mr* W. R. Stiles and family of Ar
lington, Mass., Who have been visa
ing relatives at the Hill, left for their 
home by this mOPntog's train. ’

The bark W. W. MoLaughUn, deal 
laden, passed down the bay. tonight,
outward bound. Щ

Hopewell Hill, 'Albert <!o., Sept. 1.—. 
The fuineral of the late John Ç,.Ttag- • 
ley of Hopewell XSpèr took place yes
terday and was very largely attended. 
The services were conducted by. Rev. 
ï. BK Colwell, pahtor of the Hopewell 
Baiptist church. The interment was at 
the Calkin’s cemetery at Lower Chpe.

The ach. Wawbeek is having her 
topsides replanked and a new deck 
and stern put lit. at the Cape.

Misses Mamie Stewart and1 Margaret 
MeGorman .left by yesterday’s . train 
for Fredericton, to enter, the provincial 
Nortnal school

A large quantity of %ajr 'has been 
housed the last few days, In fine Con
dition. The crop generally Is a éûpër- 

- tor one.

■

last' week-
t,

to the other it Is necessary to cross 
the rails, , As a matter of personal 
convenience Mr. Killam bad a bridge 
built so that his cattle could be driv
en to and free» their pasture with 
safety. The department at Moncton 
made a report on this structure and 
In most unmistakable tones condemn
ed it and warned Mr. КШаю that 
should any accident occur through the 
use Of the bridge he would have no re
course to the railway. In spite of this 
Mr. KlUans continued to use the bridge 
and in July, USA' .he predicted fall of 
the bridge occurred and two cows were 
killed outright, two seriously Injured 
and another slightly bruised. At this 
time Mr. KUlamT was a conservative. 
The member for the county was ap
pealed to for the use of his Influence 
to secure the payment of the cows. Ac
cording to Mr. Klllam's presentment 
he was certainly entitled to compen
sation, but the letters which passed 
between him and the thief engineer, 
copies of which are on record In the 
offices, scouted the-Idea of any justice 
in the datons, and the minister of 
railways flatly refused to pay It Then 
Mr. Killam soured on the party. 
Though toe was rated In the btograph- 
toal Journals as, a conservative, he re
signed his seat In the local "house In. 
August 1896, to contest the by elec
tion agianst Mr. Powell. He evidently 
concluded that claim was no good 
with the conservatives and It would 
be no worse with- the. liberals, and 

: perhaps'better. ; :Hle cast was a lucky 
y»ne. Within the past few mon the hie 
claim for the dead cows went through 
'*tth neatness And dispatch and Mr. 
Kills»» was> paid $140 apiece for them 
or tn all $560. In addition to this he 
has a position worth $150 per month 
and has twd of Me sons In the pay of 
the people. . . , .

This tranacetion is utterly defence
less. It is a clear case of handing over 
the people’s money without getting 
fair value and. without any more ne
cessity than that of political exigency.

.

ТОНКОЮ.
Fredericton Junction, Aug. 30.—The 

people who are anxiouriy looking for
ward to the erection of a jubilee me
morial cshurch at Fredericton Junc
tion in the near future, for the use of 
the Church of England resident», and 
the public generally, have cause to 
congratulate themeelvee upon the re
sult of their first picnic, which was 
held on the 26th taurt., for the purpose 
of increasing the building rond.

Between 300 and 400 people gave 
their very generous patronage, «tnd 
the committee of management has 
every reason,to bê satisfied that their 
efforts to please-were duly appréciat

if

. !
-

?

Iand aims of the order.

ed.KINGS CO.
Upwards of $230 were realized, which 

will leave a good eum, after defraying 
all expenses, with which to 
toe building fund.

Fredericton, Aug. 2,—A number of
the, creditors of a local government' 
official, who enjoyed a salary of about. 
$600. à year, and who has been absent 
from the city for toe past few days, 
are getting anxious as to his where- 
.albouts.lt is rumored that he nas gone 
to the Northwest with the Intention 
of remaining there. Several creditors 
had him on the limite, and of cotirse 
they will have hie bondsmen to' look-

oats slightly touched and com and 
potatoes frozen. The buckwheat ts 
now being cut and will be but" halt, a 
crop, which will be especially hard 6n 
the French districts. The lower part 
of Victoria.Co, and below has escaped 
with but slight Injury.

patronage of toe county, which is now" "The taM to lumber prices wtll inter- 
to the hands of tories. It was deddedP edt the upper Bt John to a great ex- 

abies were placed; tents for the use I to join the did liberal standard hear- tent. Throughout toe summer an un- 
of Ice cream; tents >or the headthfui I ^ apposé the hew party known precedented amount has been stopped 
Manola amd otoer drinks made by. the І дд tj»é Blalrltés. amd all mills have been-, run at full
.Sussex Mineral Spring Co., and an- І search for. smuggled whiskey Is capacity. The C. P. R. has carried an
either for toe bandsmen and-toe trip- 1 going on at Kingston, a number enormous amount over Its Grand Falls 
ping of toe light! fantastic, toe latter ^ priVate houses being gone through branch, and In the caeè of the Qte- 
denselÿ packed by' the youths pros- I yeetérday. The cargo amounted to vens тій at Salmon River was. un- 
ent. Other games afld gporta. lmd not ^ hundpael and fifty cases and ton able to HE the demand for cars. The 
been ovtirtooked, which no ^puibtt wtffll I The schooner which brought МтґсМев of Edmnnetonj wlH continue
Ь1 ^ ^ ! them into port to expected here every to ship by rail on account <xf storing
after nightfail, a greatmaej-etoan^re day and be seized on her arrival.; toe lumber below for shipment.

The citizens have learned this we£k, A decided change has occurred in 
toe Rev. Fr. BelHveaiit foimeriy P. P. tiMlt ^ deteotlvea winking on tote »n «he manner of dtetributoig the 
for auseex, but noy Matloned wîlfato ibuslneee have been In town mails between Woodstock and Bd-
a few miles of She^as, and,Rev. Fr. for eeyew| wekes one posing as nmneton. Hitherto a dally rtage has
B^7e’ JrL а Дат a toTuist and the other plying a trade, been , run traça Woodstock to Andover

The boys of the town gave Adam I and from there to Grand Falls, and
McPherson and hie bride the custom- I QUEENS CO tioiih of there (to Edm tins ton, in aU
ary Charivari last evejting. The tights Навш>ЛеаяГвиеепв Go" Aug. 3k— a distance of 12» miles. This et age 
from toe buitoog.tw,barrei4.toot up Tbe fMmm tove. finished haying pn «ne passed through toe diet riots away 
in tote air with kÿaq toWiancy. dads- ^ hleManJdB report their crops from toe railway, varying In distances 
lng the engineer of the. 8.30 prim, train, I over double te much • as list fifteen utiles and lees from toe track,
then at toe .tattoo, to suppose that a °irep йаМЛ<! “ тиСП “ ^ Tioet Office Inspeotor Goiter IS now

^ Г The ruet has struck toe potatoes akd taspetotog the CM routé, and toe 
buildings, who at stance opened the I ratting a good deal Buck- Change takes plaice tomorrow. • Bythrottle of fate engine, giving alarm 1 whgat looks well and bids fatir to be toe. new arrangement toe mails will 
to the people, who Ware eoon- running I (_)od cr(ro p-jg— hurt- by" frost. be panted up and down from points
in large numbers hfci toe -dtoeottan of I Georg» W Foster was too sick touitoed by the railway. HUlatfdaJe

toe fire The bell teethe bunding of I t0R^4^OT|^yî4Xr^.t M^ office win be served from Andover 
the Sussex fire department Joined In р_аЬсла palmer is very low. - '*nd Batnlsville from River tin Ohiite,
ringing, and soon ^he engine and .other I M#g* Alice Carpenter of the Ptatee; each wftfa .* tri-weekly mail. ,The 
apparatus followed with toe greatest I ^ ,MteV Royal W. Fergu- *wo Ia»t named places wlM have '8101-
promptttude, to find their services I Miwt -of toe summer 1 visit ora cutty to getting their matt» during
were not required, -me affair using ££ jeiVÎere igp^ and fkH at tunes of running

bay. The yield bae been etoove tbe r wîM be rerve

■(

j

to.
Fredericton, Sept 1.—The Brooklyn 

Eagle exourtionlsts arrived here by 
David Weston at 4.30 o’clook: They 
were received by a commlttee conaist
ing of -Mayor Vanwart, Wte. Lemotrt, 
president of the hoard: -of. tra^e? C. 
Fred Chestnut, chairman of the Tour
ist association; J. H. Crockett editor 
of the Gleaner; American cotibular 
agent Sharkey and John Black,'-M. P 
P. ’-These gentlemen bad barouches In 
waiting, and other public spirited citi
zens provided buggies, so that the 
visitors immediately upon their ar
rival werec taken $ti band and- given a 
drive about the city. Wilmot park, 
the university, parlteiment buildings, 
and other plaices of interest were 
visited, 'hie excursionists were much 
impressed with, «re city tie they saw 
It, and shbwed their great apprecia
tion of the attention aecerded-them. 
They had a TnHgqiftcent day of.it on 
the river, and were thoroughly im
pressed with -the grandear of toe 8t 
Joh n. - -1 -- 

Frank L. Cooper, an • enterprising 
and popular young Fredericton car
riage manufacturer, was married at 
Kansas City today. Hie bridé is a 
daughter of D. G. Grieée, a prominent 
lumberman of -that -city. They will ar
rive to Fredericton about Sept И.

M. A., daughter of

.. RÇV. AIR. GABTZ.

(Montreal Star.)
The -Rev. .Leonard Goetz, who was 

some twenty years ago pastor of whalt 
waa then kmcnrnn as toe Great' St. 
James street Methodist dhurcb, ar- 

. rived on toe eteamtihip Labrador on 
Sunday rnorrting, and though re)uc- 
tapt to 
passage
odist dlmrdh Sunday e Vetting to a 
•large oongregatien.

The Rev. Mr. Goetz, « will be re
membered, was one qf the most pop
ular pastors tost St. James Methodist 

ewer bed, toe earaestnese with 
which (he filled Ms offices of pastor 

remembered by the members 
ohurpfh to this day. Latter on,

:

Л

?
(ЖАТЦХУРГЕ CO. ;

: - *- - St Andrews, Aug. 31.—Alice, e little 
daughter of Hugh Graham of the 
Montreal Star, while running through 
e fleld near toe Alonquln last Sunday 
tripped, fell, aind fractured her right 
earn. The arm wee put In s pilote by 
Dr, Barnes, a guest at-the hotel, Mrs. 
Graham with the child went to Boe- 
foh via toe C. P. R. Monday morning, 
where she will çapet, Mr,.4G)teh*tq and 
secure the neoeseary surgical aid for 
the tihlld.

do sp eoon after a rough 
ргеікАеІ to St. James Metih- -

&;.ri • з

of the
i$a

*****M

ed ou feetiHàn’S 
Saturday afternoon. Not ÙS- vx- Acadia 

S. She
opening of «tilege today.

A wedding in which many Frederic
ton people are interested, and unite in 
wishes for .the life-long prosperity and 
hiippines of which all join, was that 
of today at Kingston, Ont, when Miss 
Kathleen Gordon, the charming and 
popular daughter of Col. Gordon, re
cently promoted to Montreal from this 
city, was.parried to Arthur -Cunning
ham, a wealthy atid rlilng young bar
rister.

• Matthew; Tennant of the prosperous 
dry goods-; firm- of - Tennant, Davies &
Clarke was united In marriage tills 
morning at ten o’clock to Miss Helen •
Ogilvie. The ceremony was performed 
at the residence of the bride’s father,
Alex. Ogilvie, a well known «Risen of 
Lower Tilley, Viatprla couuty. The 
happy couple will spend the next two 
keeks in visiting Up-river points,11 and 
will; upott'*teturotoà to tote city; make , 
their home at the residence corner of 
Chariottç.;- ancL . Northumberland
streets, which has been specially pre
pared for their reception. Miss Ogll- j they may be reported at the 
tie to well and favorably knoWh In division Jubilee to be held to St John 
Fredericton, where-her charming man- vp October In the old Mechanic»’ instl- 
nex and kindly dlagpselttoti made many tute, the building where this grand 
friends. M. Tennant Is one of tlie army work was commenced by the 
city’s best known mos$ progressive ‘ world-famed Gough, 
and thoroughly reliable merchants and1 itt Some at least1 of the older.readers of 
citizens. All cltisene will heartifyteon- the Sun will remember the sensation 
gratulste him, and unite their -wishes, caused when to 1847 one 
for hte and Mrs. Tesnaxt’s continued ttie girls and boys of 
happiness and prosperity. marched through

------------------------------- i -1 circled round King square with ban-
ai mers flying to .the breese. Sir Leonard 

СП :TUl«r, then a young man, waa 
———------------ -- . of the leaders of the movement, and

In Puerto Rico recently a candidate Mr. Keans end other noble men. and 
who had reached the age of 65 yeaftii women aided to the good wdrk. W. J. 
without taking hie becheJar’s degree» - Gates, who signed toe pledge at the 
dropped deed when the examinera told same time as the

-------------—------- :------- of North Amerioa, that of meet wor-
Slgreor Nlcollnl’e health has improved - thy associate, 

enough for AdeMSa Patti to begin en- Following to a copy at the pledge 
tortaining again at Cralg-y-Noa. She taken , by the mtttibera of toe OoM 

: htia now the Prince tied Prince* of Water Army: *
Monaco and Mr., laid or de Lara, the 
composer, as her guests.

Kkmdyke reporta were not believed 
to England ait first, and the newapa- 
pera for e week spoke of the alleged 
dtecoverlee to Alaska. They changed 
at once to "the gold fields to Canada” 
when they became convinced of the 
truth.

Л145С, w im viiie, xn.
her -position at theSussex, Sept. 1,—The Ryan-Mc- 

that the Algonqutoe had been <reto- fichai case caime up before judge 
forced by St. John’s cràok cricketer, j Darker in chatobers yesterday, and 
H. H. Hansard, the laurels once more j ®nd on motion of J. M. McIntyre the 
rested with the St. Andrews boys. ; hearing was adjourned until 19th of 
First tannings, Algonqutoe 4 runs; 1 September. In case the minute of de- 
second Innings 28. St. Andrews, first ■ «ree 1s not settled on that date the 
Innings, 24 runs, second 4$ sad five terms of appeal will be arrangée.
7oh^°j*A: Wam^^°4S. , fneiKl3X«f Sool dlstrt^No. V h^i j a‘^te^*d<haal^wp'

bowlers for the Algonqutoe; Dr. a very pleasing demonetratlcn at Up- Qn ^ ,18 50 was raisëd ior
Hewes and E. B. ConMey for St. Am- ргг Corner yesterday artçrpoon, the ^ ^ churoh. і
draws. - ' ! event ttetag «хе raistag of a new and І ™Г8е^(хУІ reopened on toe 30th

The railway atation platform pre- ; costly flag -to toe flflg pole put in | lnàt> Mfes Florence L Black of Lake-
sented a very artimoted and. pictures- 1 place near torir srtxool house -last I 0иЄ€па ctt-j jp cliargc. і
que scene yesterday evening, covered . h^the I Mr and "Mrs. George Breadon are

as it waa by groupa of toe fair gueate , well ирОП №e
і known song, Rstee the Flag, during | H A. Bunnell, Free Christian

Baptist of Round Hill, Is te remain 
on Wa circuit and Brown's Flat an
other year.

average. ' 4 r tion. > Between Grand Falls Vnd Bd-
The potatoe* are being affected byri «he new^metood may be an

rtert, and the crop wtll be ehnort a to-s improvoneot, but below it te ddfficutt 
tal failure * ’ to вее wtbere the advantage (Hee.

The aehod tote term te to charge of ' ’ °f М,<Я?
Ml* Lucy Young of Fredericton. 1 «1»-* of Andover a -teteptoone Mne is 

Hamilton Mountain, Queens Co.,. being constmced from Perth to Plas- 
Aug. 31.—The people of the Free Chrte- ^r Rock, toe temrfnua of toe T. V.

R. Hopes are entertained of lta fu
ture extension on up the ToMque, 
Connection will be made at Font Fair- 
field by a ttne frxn Perth. ;

The marriage of Mise Maggie Tlb- 
tits of this village to Frank Tinker, 
of Presque IS.e, Me., is announced to 
take place In Trinity churoh tomor- 
row-

A large store lie bring built to Perth 
under toe direction of Mr. Gunn, who It 
te Sndentoad is to do business for. 
Mr. Knapp of Red Rapids. The build
ing Is now belpg finished on the out- ' 
side and 'will be completed this fail. 
It |e toe largest of the kind north of" 
CentrevHle, being about 38x75, two 
stories and high root. FMI Unes for 
a large bust
Plate glass put to will be valued at 
$360. The upper flat, will be used for 
offices. ......

A two Story building of good size, 
designed for a restaurant and lun/ch 
room, is being built near the Perth 
station .by ваші. Lovely. 1

Mr. Gdffies, lay reader Of bhe Church 
‘ of England, who has mode many 
friends In toe parish during bis-ser
vices here for the. three months past, 
left yesterday for New York, Where 
he'will take a post graduate course.

A new county lodge dt the Orange 
i. order *e being formed in Andover. Ch. 

Hopkins has been elected county mas-

mites north oi 
gaged in гам _ 
and a 'half age fate health 
restored thiait toe 
Melbodtet charge in Brandon, Man., 
leaving hie ranch in charge of his

Mr. Gael*’Site spent the summer In 
Switzerland, England and Scotland, 
anti returns to Canada much improved 
to health. He was cordially welcomed 
by his old eburdh friends

so much
&

TO THE VETERANS OF 1847>
Who Enrolled in "Gough's Cold WÙter 

• Army to St John. 'of the AlgonqUttt; their male escorts

ЖяЕЕВ'! I

! times takes toe deepest interest ! In I ihere are five савзв entered
the school, as well.-аз in educational I for trlal< The counsel engagetl are J. 
matters getietÿüly, also spoke, to a I ucAHteter, A- A. 96ookton, Q, C..-M. 
mariner, we# qaUtilated to іпфіге both I p p j, C- вагі>егіе,>. H. MteLatchey, 
parents , ah4 v teadhere. InapeCtor I ^ p. Mott, M. P. Pi, and John Mdmtj 
Steevea- who Is justly prate ed for toe gomery; Mr. Fry to the stenographer, 
faithful peritortnanee of hte duties, I A Y0ang cariboo waa captured this 
made an excellent speech and spoke I aftemQ<m> anj ц із the intent%>» oft 
at .some, length, giving excellent ad- I the ffentiemen attending court here toi 
vice. He Wtjti foUlowed by Trustees C. І Horticultural Associa-;
W. J 'Upham and Charles W. Stick- »t. John as a aouvenlr of this

circuit court, and it to to be named" 
Restlgoudhe.

AU people now living who were en 
rolled in John B. Gough’s cold water 
army, organized In St John to ;1847, 
are requested to report by card or let
ter to W. J, Gates, grand superintend
ent of Y. P. worfc for Neva Scotia (box 

, 193, Halifax), or to Mrs. Forbes, 
oral superintendent Y. P. W, for 

"Brunswick, at Moncton, to order

t

Ewill (be carried. Thettitie. *
Rey. Alexander T. Browser, of Wil- 

totogton, Delaware, preactied at morn
ing eervlce to Greenock chproh Sun
day last. The reverend gentleman,, 
who to a New Brunewleker, te A flueolt 
reader' and forcfMe speaker. ReV A. -' 
W. ktotoon, We Y*etcr. ereacljea at 
evening diet of worshljp.

Grand Marian, ;A*ig, 3>.—Kev. David. 
Patterson, pastor of toe F. C. Baptist 
church tit Oathpobello,- supplied -Rev.

S' Perry’s ptriplt here ott the 29th 
Wh/'ribSte: Rev. Mr. Реіту filled hds 
at csmpqbetio.

Mrs. G. H. Perry, wife of. Copt, G. 
H. Perry of St, John, te visiting at the 
Rev. W, ТГ. Perry’e, Grand, Harbor.

Patrick Dooley of Woodward’s Cove 
was receotiy convicted of his third

sassssE
• grtt • -■ '■

thousand of 
toa£ period 

the atrtieta and ' ;

Ж ton in neat epeedhen 
Jaimes T. KSric left trite afternoon 

--(or the west. At -Sherbrooke - toe will
be joined toy Captain A. McLeod, who I SÜNBÙRY CO.
te on Wa Way to the Hlondyke to look BheffléM, Sunbury Co., Aug. 3L— 
over the ground and make arrange- I John McKay, a farmer of Lakeville' 
monta with Coi. Domville, M. P. I corner, toad a flock of tirkeys toffled- 

The net recette of Rev. Father Sav- I by eating potato bugs thait had been Monotou, Sept L—The charge of

torу sum. I f lirrtshew these days from the hack in a crtnrinaH action against a man

collator tor th - joocees. The attendance was unuau- I tbe gt_ John' market tbàh any other trade, baa been dtomtesed by the Dor-

;îss5-% SL^itrt^L^trea- PtiWtetoed in the verloua papers withto whffle attenatog №e steamboat at the lng wffl be toeM to Sackvtoe on Motr-
OfiStflals of trie United States trea tJje peM f&w day8 concerning a rob- wharf toda,y> ît3(d № horee’s leg cut дау шегі.

bery cominl“ted by ma3ke^,“eL^1 on the «airbed wire fence «adoring. There te some value in printer’s Ink
Etest- Alvto Graihe*n’ » ertppl^ book a*^t> I McGowan’s premises. even for the largest of manufacturing

ltot Saturday night a few miles above I MaugervllI„ ещ^гу Co., Aug. SO.— estaAOetoznetits. Tbe school trustees
(Sre^per *ere- to » boat, although Gr^amJ? [ Rev. Father Lynch held Interesting of Mood<m are erecting a large build-

ППШ.Д fuT^l f^ii ^иГ"7.Г.ігиГ ta tor- a«**eue tor the public to believe toat ln сомнсАЬп With the Re- tog, and the chances seemed good for
wrtera. тм» bSL have he has been robbed. Grriham. and two demptortat mierton to toe Catooito sending over $3,000 up to an Ontario

the female friends came down from up I ohuréh on Chti closing days of last firm tor the hearing and ventiOattog
^ Я tS- river on Saturday morning to Kings- wMch were well attendeГ apparatus. Indeed toe plan of the

rtram^mmorted“torТііГтм^сЬгее ton and spent toe forenoon there. Gra- The MMcheU boom was ctoeed down bulMKbg was prepared for the Ontario 
rtSrvttamand tor a^dd^t^rnl^ ham exhibited some money to sev- ^ Saturday for a few days, or until concerns apparatus, when attention 
ltaiT^u^n^irWlf^Trmfte rrttto^ eraJ parties there, and the amount Is №e ecatiteitog lumber Is run, in from waa catted in one of the local papers 
ІОМГ CM^^’toenTst said to be under one hundred dollars. №е Dougtaae boom. Which will be that while i* was prepared *0 send

to Mlllbrtdue J^rt- In the afternoon they drove down closed for the season this week. It trite money away to Ontario, a Monc-
^t G^e^teTand Boeton hkve had here, and Graham repeated the same wM take about two weeks to finish ton tnduWry, toe R. F. & M Go., was
topa^^on till their'fish, it toe deration of ^ luj^r1to £££ £
United elates customs officiate enforce stated that he had heard ln Kingston І boom Mmtts, there wfll beno _fril 8^2^ejtoro»c*to be used to
міліідлс ari fih" distl as -on fretih that art attempt would be made that гаШпк to do this year and toe river an Ontario school building. As a. re-

wftms It wffi tight to rob Un. This does not ap- j ь,, Леат c lumber by the end of suit a epectol meeting of to» board
ot money pear to have disturbed Mm, for in- I jfo m0tith. About 27,260 jitaft have of stood trustees wee catted afid an

Stead starting for home to good been ratted at the Mitchell boom, and Offer from toe R- F. & M. Oo. to put 
ÎÎThe a^Tite friends remained In | ever 32,906 joints tit the Dougtesa

TOM WEEKLY SUN П a Year. one

ter. /
1WESTMORLAND CO.

no w hoMa

1
1

tb3 bow signto'drink nobntndy, gin or wtae ;

We’ll be a firm, united band,
To drive Intemperance from tbe land, 
So here we pb 
To til that can

'

I
bate

«Ï

FROM AN ЕХРВЗЄТ.

Mrs. Petofaen—И women can remain 
In their seats between «he arts I don’t 
see why men can't 

Mr. Peckhen—If you were to go out 
with the men, my .dear, you would 
see why they can't

в
NOT-FOR YOUR MONEY

But for Humanity Sake.

ЛЛ Minister of the Gospel having suffered 
tot over 16 years with Nervous Weakness, 
etc., has *t last obtained a complete 
the particulars of which will gladly he sent 
free of charge to any man similarly afflict-

■jr
vcure.

FABLE OF THE DOG.

Once upon a time a dog had a tin can 
tied to his tilL .

“Alee !” txclaûned the unhappy teak, 
when he could run no furthe-, “what a curse 
Is life ! Yet death baa no charms tor such

“,£•» i-trUSti-A! u
the creature of envlreeaMot aa -----
temperament; of the objectivetoet* well as 
the subjective illusion.—Detroit Journal.

іed.
The confidence of the multitude of anxious 

but silent sufferers ts earnestly requested 
to every sincere Inquirer will be mailed 

in* ,a plain scaled letter honest advice and 
such Information aa will surely lead to a 
perfect cure. No charge whatever la made 
for this service, my sole afin bring to bene
fit my fellow-men. Address with stamp:

REV. A. H.
" *tiilflVuWB| vuv.to kraffteg and ventilating apparatus

K

1і ш 1& шал ЯЖТІ ?s
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r Ч» in great style.

to ewrer he’d never go to 
end men he' drove away 
e of iruUgnatkm. 
toting was a greet aoeoese. 
stay away,but he, cotridn’t 
le got there he did hm best 

Up e strong uo-iotiroad 
fl then to break the.^Ytiting

hie plena taapreil, tie
toting with hip from 1 __
«Peech w as a masterpiece, 

ambled fanners ail about 
Ivantagee of their town- 
be&uties af their vatiey. 

ired .the. itisrrwice it wvuM 
n enterprising lot of citi- 
ad were to be gobbled up 
sekwood and behindhand 
Barkley’s Corners. He had 
ie Corners because of he 
Lotions of their toweahip, 
ersonally so much interest- 
told start the subscription 
trly his entire savings from 
a school teacher before he 
’ reed medicine. If the 
properly follow suit and 

1 bonds at a special town 
I celled some time the next 
ze would be won.
!” must have accomplished 
тктк the farmers before 
s well aa m his speech, for 
jbeeriptiona were all made. 
Ion m favor of bonding at 
u meeting to be held the 
raa passed without a dia- 

Gavin being too enrag- 
1' ail. Although Gavin had 
one present at the meeting 
need to tbe railroad, there 
adhere in the township, 

id Ingram strained every 
Itrate Young Doe’s plan, 
st, of coarse, for he" bed а 
— He hardly slept until the 
«dal meeting, and he call- 
every voter in the settle- 

rse Young Doc didn’t rest 
Miss Meg wanted to help,

I a voice of thunder-, for- 
ig out of the house or see-
II after the fight was over, 

and her lover thought It
her father’s command, 
sh Young Doc won.' "The 
Oetèon was carried by a

he

m

to one.
er set in grading wqe well 

valley, and by next mid- 
construction train actually 
At lands of Gavin’s farm, 
ae seemed to toot a laugh 
indonderry man every time 
pulled the whistle cord, 
a great stand against the 
bey got ready to go to 
land, taking up his posi
tive middle of the line ns 
a dozen of the men picked 

ly apd carried farm away 
Cage, in spite of his frantic 
was a great feeson to him, 
it to «heart most pitifully. 

1 or two he managed to 
Doc, but the meeting o bld 
iff for ever, and one day 
tinat one another at Gra
nt Slatertown. Young Doc 
hand, but for a minute 

ed to eee it Then he eud- 
id his mind, and gripped 
id till the bones nrocbed. 
fine lad,, Young Doc,” said 
I’d be pleased to weicame 
bee whenever ye’re minded 
and set the day. r Ye’ve 
it, and I’ll not gainsay ye

tiM after that that any 
w why Young Doc had 
-railroad fight but when it 
broad it made him more 

ever, for everybody then 
building of the railroad 
good-sized towns spring 
crossroad. Whether it did 
Hirer here- nor there. For 
r knew, either, than the 
^hod made up them minds

lb™,

engineer. Hid 
looked upon

bet-

r to see the ‘ 
tter always 
bargain with Gavin as an 

enaction of providence in 
railroad company. It’s 

say, though, that Young 
row this either, 
im was a great success in 
r he gave his lass and 
teh a wedding as the vaJ- 
« seen before or since. He 
ieir being married right 
be rails were laid across 
d then he forced Young 
- enough money to carry 
hie course at one of the 
hHegea, for Gavm was well

і:

be dollars.
ere is to the story, but it 
ny folks outside the Oor- 
Valiey have ever before 

« sought to chance the 
road, to get his wife.

iee for Summer Wear.
(Г accessories sold separate- 
of snowy tulle, with which 
ck trimmings lighter and 
ire fluffy than half boas of 
ere. - ' But they are more

which they are composed 
1—black, white, silver-grey, 
claret colored, China pink 
n, in every case powdered 
ale grey, or black powder-

o ways of making up 
iey are made 

fixed upon No. 12 or 22 
to ma ten; wome times they 
together vntii very fine silk 

a eort of tuyau, through 
•ed a round piping of cot- 
With drab ribbon about 40 
1 length; then with a silk to 
llle the puffs fre attached/ 
Wo centimetres apart, form- 
of five to teh centimetres, 
the ruche is required small- 

Semetimes they are .made 
» and brought together so 
he ruche fuller, 
r ruches are made with No.

taffeta ribbon, ruched in 
id edged with a very snail 
now ruche of black or white 
e soie at the edge of a 

A pretty fashion in tnm- 
penadine or .barege dresses 
_^he of white, pink given 
satin ribbon, always using 
une de soie ter the email 
«orders it.—From The Paris

som

Ш5

w to Be Happy -
directions for being happy 
to rthe comfort of those 

ndent. “My recipe for hap- 
p in touch with the young.

games, be a partner in 
omp the fastest and turn 
n tbe Virginia reel of the 
y go up to the old college 

and hght your pipe and 
unes, take the children .to 
id howl With them at the 

and laugh with them at 
tnd cry with them at the 
ieir confidant in their love 
C they are not equal to it, 
ve letters, and never stop 
for yourself.”
iff Teleffimpb. bine.

telegraph line to the 
sound and without a breuk 

completed in Australia- 
s from Rockhampton, in 
O Broome, in Western 
' ci oases about two-tiurds 

utinenL The totri length 
er 0000 miles.—philadeb

In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. well and J of dan, Mener». Machum, 

Hutchings, and Revu. F. P. Potherlng- 
Ьаяп and R, WeddaM. Others asked 
Questions, after which on motion by 
Mias Colwell end Miss Jordan they re
solved to organize a primary union for 
St John and vicinity.

After several nominations and re
fusals, Mrs. A. H. Ohtpman and Miss 
MctAlary were elected as president and 
secretary.

This wee regarded by the prom obère 
as a most successful meeting, and the 
representation was so nearly univer
sal that It to good evidence of the pri
mary teachers being in earnest in their 
work.

JOINS UNITARIAN RANKS glum are concerned, unless the Can
adian customs authorities can be In
duced to abolish the regulation as toZ 
direct importation, is it at all likely 
that Canadian buyers will still come 
to London to make their purchases of 
European produce If German and Bel
gian wanes are penalized here by a 
121-2 per cent duty? And that la 
really what it comes to. If Canada 
buys direct from Germany, she will 
enjoy the advantages of the special 
tariff granted 'to British goods; If she 
buys the same produce in London, she 
will not enjoy that advantage. Can 
there be any doubt as to the course 
Canadian importers will pursue under 
these circumstances? And will not 
the loss of the transhipment trade In 
German and Belgian goods be a seri
ous blow to British merchants and 
shippers? Unquestionably It will; and 
the sooner they awoken to that fact 
the better.

That Whey do not yet realize it is 
dear, for otherwise they would have 
bestirred themselves to get the obnox
ious regulation altered. So far as we 
have observed, they have done noth
ing In this direction. At the recent 
meeting of the Canadian section of the 
London Chamber of Commerce, held 
to hear an address from Sir Louis 
Davies, minister of marine for the db- 
mdnfton, Mr. Macaulay of New-Bruns
wick raised the question; but while 
promising to lay this matter before 
the government. Sir Louis Davies said 
that they must “take the strongest 
guarantees that the goods they gave 
preference to were reslHy British, and 
not foreign goods under a British 
name." That will be a perfectly pro
per position to take up after August 
1st, 1898. For then tin foreign and 
prdtodtionist country will share in the 
preferential tarif which Free Trade 
England win enjoy. Under such con
ditions colonial (buyers of continental 

• wares win be unaffected by tariff con
siderations whether they buy abroad 
or In London, and the lower prices 
generally obtainable in the latter place 
will have the same effect it does now. 
It will doubtless be argued that the 
new comHtkme of German and Bel
gian trade which our merchants and 
alflppers are likely to (find so disadvan
tageous are only to last for a year. 
That is so, but much injury may be 
done to the British transhipment busi
ness In that period, short as it may 
seem. Canadian houses are to be com
pelled to buy their German goods In 
the country of origin, or forfeit 12 1-2 
per cent, on their cost. Having found 
out the German markets and got ac
customed to trade there, will it not 
require a great effort on the part of 
British merchants to win back their 
customers to London after August 1st, 
1898? And, however great the effort, 
te St likely to be more than partially 
successful? \

The method adopted to discrimtni- 
nate between British and foreign man
ufactures, both imported from London, 
is as objectionable In form as it Is 
likefly to prove harmful in practice. 
According to the new Canadian regu
lations, persons mating, entry of goods 
under the Canadian reciprocal tariff 
of 1897 ore required to furnish a sep
arate Invoice of the articles entitled 
to such entry, with a declaration an
nexed thereto from the exporter or tils 
agent, made before a notary public or 
a commissioner for taking oaths, or the 

-_a chief munjptpal officer of a city or townSL1General As- г.«Ш*»ИВіЄ,:-ав to the origin and value 
sembly as a member of the Presby
tery of Albany, where be was focrrxarlj- 
padtor of the Fourth Presbyterian 
Church. He wtfl take up his Boston 
enterprise immediately after the Sara
toga conference.

Rev. B. Pay Mills Is well known in 
this country. He held successful re
vival Services in Montreal, Halifax,
Charlottetown and other places in 
Canada.

KLONDhEEt* I

(Mrs. W. P. Crafts writes; "Children 
are not plastic material to be mould
ed, but they are living creatures, 
growing In mind and body according 
to laws which God has made a part of 
their existence, and,we must fit our 
processes of education to the stages of 
Its unfolding. We cannot do this with
out studying the whole make up of - 
the children. We must not prosecute 
child study after the manner of study
ing fossils, that is by trying to recall 
the memories .of how we thought and 
how we did when we were children. 
That was too long ago; the impree- 
sfcme have grown dim. But we must 
take the actual childhood of today and 
investigate that, 
our childhood may be of some help, 
but we must not wholly rely upon

I ./■ The Rev. B, Fay Mills Has Decided 

to Withdraw from the Pres

byterian Church.

I*

: '
He Will be at the Head of a New Popular 

Movement to be Started in 
• Boston,

V •
I

The Land of. Ф

TEN MILLIONS DIED. f (New York Herald, Aug. 28.) 
history there has ; The Rev. B. Flay Mfflls, well known 
ty like the/ famine as an evangelist, is shortly to

liounee Presbyterianism and seek fel
lowship with the Unitarians. Those 
who 'have followed the revivalist's 
utterances during the last few 
have anticipated that such a change 
wotûd be made before long.

That he would ally Mmseftf with the 
Unitarians has been known to leading 
members of that faith, and hte work 
In the church has been under consid
eration for ‘same time. At first the 
formation of a Unitarian society In 
Brooklyn was thought of. This plan 
included a people’s church, centrally 
located, with Rev. Mr. Mills as its 
pastor. /

Thfe suggestion was abandoned, 
and, largely through the influence of 
«he Rev. Dr. Edward Everett feule, 
St to said, there Is now In contempla
tion a new .popular movement in Bos
ton, under Unitarian auspices, of which 
the evamgeiUSt will have charge. The 
hall where the late Theodore Parker 
preached win probably be selected as 
the headquarters of the new move
ment. -

Mr. Mills will state his reasons fox' 
embracing the Unitarian faith at Юіе 
national conference of Unitarian and 
other churches, to be held in Saratoga 
from September 20 to 23. Professor 
Edward Cummings to to open a dis
cission on False Methods as Hin
drances to Social Betterment at tbs 
conference, and Mr. Mills will follow 
on The Mission to the Multitude:

This tuple to In tine with the work 
the revivalist is expected to take up In 
Boston, and an animated dissertation 
on the methods of some of the churches 
to looked for. Aanouncement of the 
evangelist’s field under Unitarian faith 
wall be made at the conference.

The Rev. Mr. Mills has devoted the 
last few years to revival work. His 
work has been dene in Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Congregational Churches, 
and his meetings have usually been 
largely attended. Nearly every state 
in the union (has been traversed In 
MB evangelical career. He made a re
cent tour of New England with the 
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman of the Beth
any -Presbyterian) church, Philadel
phia.

Mr. Mills, In New HaVen, during the 
winter of 1895-6, dwelt on the Armen
ian massacres, declaring that Chris
tians should approach the Sultan with 
love to their hearts and hands. fee 
attacked the Cleveland administra
tion only a few months later “for de
liberately ignoring their responsibility 
to being ‘partioepe crtmlnte’ In Turk
ish outrages," and declaring It was the 
fault of the administration that Am
erican lives h«d bei

F Within record 
occurred no call
to Bengal in 1770. From starvation 
and the,disease to which it gave rise 
ten millions (10,000,000) of people per
ished to six months. ' And from the 
political and social conditions that fol
lowed the famine the province was dis
organized and depressed for forty 
years afterwards. In the middle of 
(that memorable summer the famish
ing living actually ate the bodies of 
the dead! Gtmsdly! horrible! Indeed, 
yes. Such a famine happening (which 
■God forbid) in England, would, in 
eighteen months’ continuance, leave 
this fair island untenanted by a single 
human being.

Why allude to It? I’ll tell you. Be
cause It imuabryj.es on a scale great 
enough for all to see It, the wonderful
and vital relations between man and 
a mouthful of rice, of bread, of meat 
Today the food may fall, tomorrow 
the man may fail. It to no mzktter 
which falls; the result (continued) to 
the same—death by starvation. If the 
food fails through blight or drought, 
heaven only cam help us to a new crop.
If .th,e man falls, what can we do ?
Lett one man tell what he did.

“In May, 1894,” he says, “I fell Into 
a low, weak state. I felt heavy, tired 
and languid, and couldn’t imagine 
wflieit had come over me. My appetite 
left me, my month tasted badly, and 
after eating the simplest thing I had 
a frightful pain at (the pit of the stom
ach. Cold, clammy, sweats used to 
break out all over me until I thought 
I was to a consumption.”

(Many wiho, are attacked in the man
ner,described draw the same conclu
sion; they think they have consump
tion, and, naturally enough, they seek 
treatment for consumption. They are 
misled by the sweats and the cough, 
end other signs that seam to be those 
of that dread malady. Yet, after a 
course of treatment on that -theory has 
done no good whatever, but has left 
them worse off than before, they draw 
another conclusion; not only that they 
really have consumption, -but are fast 
dying of it. And all -the while their 
lungs are sound as a new bellows. How 
to this?

“I was frequently sick,” continues 
Mr. Shore, “sometimes os often! as 
four or five times a day. I lost a deal 
of Sleep, and got weaker and weaker 
until I could hardly walk. After 
a wMle I got so bad that I had to 
give up my situation, as foreman at the 
Chemical Works, Weston.

“Off and on I was like tide for years.
I saw. doctor after doctor and spent 
pounds In physic, but was none the 

for It My strength was gotve, * 
despaired of ever ecttimr It hack Amerfci 

and bow can. amaJeaxn hto Mr. li 
living without strength?” utee of

Ah, friend Shore, nobody knows what 
a fearful, heart-shaking question that 
to unless he to at once a poor man and 
without power to do a ‘turn for him
self and for those who look to him 
for support. Then he knows, and 
trembles at what he knows. God help 
him.

The memories' of
re-lv

Golden NuggetsÊ them.”
.

With the formation of a primary 
union, which it to hoped will be ac
complished at the meeting called for 
this evening, St. John will be placed in 
the front rank of progressive Sunday 
school work. The primary union Is 
not meant to Include only Sunday 
school teachers of primary classes. It 
is open to all teachers of young chil
dren, whether In the Sunday school or 
day schools, to mothers and all in-1 
tcreated in Child study.

The primary union when In full 
working order performs various func
tions. It deals with the Sunday school 
lesson, the matter to be taught and the 
manner of teaching it being discuss
ed; it provides a library of books and 
papers treating of the teachings Of the 
lessons and of child life generally; it 
furnishes illustrative objects for use 
before the classes; it provides for a 
regular course of child study, etc., 
etc. It has great scope, and can be 
made as potent a factor for good as 
the workers desire.

ІПОГПП І ДПІІГ the new Bonanza King of the Klon- 
UU0E.I П LnUULj dyke Gold Regions, gives the facts. 
His book reads like “ 1 he Arabian Nights.” BUT Joseph Ladue 
KNOWS whereof he writes. He was the first man on the spot when 
the first gold was discovered last August, 1896. He located one rich 
claim, and immediately purchased twelve others at a low price before 
their value was known. He has refused $100,000 for any ONE of 
these claims, as they are rich with virgin gold nuggets beyond the 
dreams of a variée. Joseph Ladue then

:

[ ■

F

I

Ш Established Dawson City
і

at the mouth of the Klondyke and Tj^ukon Rivers, by erecting the 
first house in the region in September, one month after the gold 
first discovered. He bought 178 acres from the government on the 
city site where his town lots, 150 x 50, are now selling for $5,000 each.

Mr. Ladue was fortunate enough to be - successful in bis trading 
post investments to have on hand ample capital to carry out his plans, 
and there is no man living who is better posted on Alaska and the 
great North West Territories than Mr. Joseph Ladue. He has just 
returned from that country to his old home in Schuyler Falls, N. Y., 
where he passed a large portion of his boyhood and early manhood. 
Mr. Ladue left his home nearly twenty years ago to seek his fortune 
in the West, going first to the Black Hills, where he was successful in 
gold mining, thence to Arizona and the Pacific Coast, and finally 
located in Alaska and the North West, where he has covered almost 
the entire country since 1882. Mr. Ladue is a typical pioneer : strong, 
hearty, and resolute—a man of iron as one must needs to be to 
through the hardships he has and come out with a constitution un
broken and unimpaired at the age of about forty-three. Mr. Ladue 
has not only worked his muscles to good advantage to himself 
with the result of an abundance of the world’s goods far beyond the 
dreams of men, but he has evidently all his time been closely observ
ing the conditions of that strange country—the Yukon Valley—which 
has so suddenly become one of the great centres upon which human 
interest throughout the world is focussed.

When the wonderful stories began to come down from the Yukon 
country , it was naturally concluded that it was at least half exaggera
tion. That any such amount of gold could be taken in so short a

Miss C. a Lueas, primary secretary, 
spent Sunday in 'the city visiting the 
primary departments of Victoria 
street F. C. B. and Main street Bap
tist schools. -

The normal superintendent for the 
province has sent us a copy of the 
diploma "which will be given to those 
who successfully pass the examina
tion on Sept 13th. It to very neat the 
design for the seal, the work of Alex. 
Watson, to especially beautiful and 
appropriate. It to expected that there 
will be about 150 graduates this year. 
It is possible titat in addition to 
Marion Lawrence and Miss Bertha 
Vella we may have Prof. H. M. Ham- 
111, the celebrated normal writer and 
teacher, with us again this year. If so 
the diplomas will probably be pres
ented by him, and the class of ’97 
will have especial reason to feel 
honored.

Home classes are being reported 
from various sections. So far over 80 
bave sent reports to the home depart
ment superintendent. We want the 
number to reach 100 before the Octo
ber convention. Last week the field 
secretary and primary secretary were 
both in Victoria county. Meetings 
were held in the parishes of Andover, 
Perth and Gordon. Three Brooks was 
the point farthest up the Tdbique 

The county con-
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and W. S.Corey was ЛШЩ
Lowe secretary. The executive re
port Showed good work done during 
the year and cheering prospects for 
the future. On the part of officers 
elected there was a desire to know the 
beet methods for parish and county 
work. Rev. D. Flake was present by 
invitation as one of the practical 
workers. Rev. Messrs. Pringle end 
Gratz helped by their suggestive ad
dresses. The services of the field sec
retary and primary secretary were 
gratefully acknowledged by a resolu
tion of thanks to the provincial ex-1 
eoutive. Sunday, 29th, was spent, by 
Mr. Lucas In Gagetownt where Queens 
Co. convention Is In session yesterday 
amti, today.

it of the articles to the prescribed form 
of declaration, particulars of which 
appear elsewhere to this issue.
Hitherto It has been sufficient for a 
merchant to merely sign the Invoice of 
goods sold by him to Canadian Im
portera, -this being regarded as a suf
ficient certification of their character.
But the obligation now laid upon mer
chants to make an affidavit to one of 
the ways Indicated above will prove 
most annoying end burdensome, apart 
from the expenditure Involved, which, 
though small in each Instance, will 
amount to a good deal In the aggre
gate. Already, we understand, the 
inconvenience has been fglt, and pri
vately protested against by several : 
merchants; but what to wanted to fan- I 
mediate concerted action for the pur
pose of Inducing the Canadian govern
ment to withdraw the obnoxious regu
lation. Cannot the London chamber
of commerce facilitate this movement? year out for 16 years, where he now

on the Klondyke and its tributaries.
Іц presenting his book to the public we do so knowing that 

it is by an authority on the subject of which he writes. His

time from a country like that under the most unfavorable conditions 
was held to be incredible But when the great bags ef virgin gold 
began to be poured out upon the mint counters in San Francisco under 
the eyes of the whole world (for modem journalism does this, annihi
lating time and space), people began to wonder, and the wonder grew 
day by day as the real facts were disclosed, and now people who are 
well informed as to the facts declare that half the truth has not been 
told of the golden treasures of the Yukon Valley.

As we have already said, there is no man to-day alive who 
knows more about this wonderful country than does Mr. Ladue. 
What makes his talk of it specially interesting and reliable is the 
fact that his knowledge of it is practical. It has not been gained 
from hearsay nor from desultory visits made now and then at cer- 
tain favorable seasons of the year, but from steady living there 
through the long summer days and the long winter nights year in

owns the best mining claims

1

m
“In March, 1890," he adds, “I first 

read about Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup. I got a bottle, and after tak
ing it a few days, I felt better than I 
had to half a dozen, yearn You will 
believe me when I say I kept on tak
ing it The result was surprising; I • 
was soon well end strong as ever. No 
illness has come hear me since then. 
The Syrup also cured my daughter of 
an obstinate dyspepsia (Signed) Wil
liam Edward Shore. FrodSham, Bridge, 

arrlngtofi. May 3rd, 1893.”

A BLEMISH IN THE CANADIAN 
TARIFF.

(Drapers’ 'Record, London Aug. 21.) 
The jubilation over the neiw Can

adian tariff still continuée, and we ore 
glad that It should be so. But It 
seems to us that there is one feature 

„ „ „ „ In that tariff which -to decidedly ad-
Fattoer and daughter both suffered verse to the Interests of British 

from the same thing—indigestion and 
dyspepsia. If all the people of Eng
land had it ait once,, and profoundly, 
the result might not perhaps be so 
terrible as followed the crop failure to 
Bengal, tort it would be bad enough.
As it to, minions do have this crushing 
malady, and what evils come of It this 
single case illustrates. But Mother Sei- 
gel’s Syrup to curing (them as fast as, 
they hear of and use it 

As to the symptoms that make peo
ple fear they 'have consumption, nine 
times to ten they are signs of the di
gestive trouble only—sweats from 
weakness and a “stomach cough.”
But consumption might set to later.
The sate course to to expel the poison 
by resorting to the Syrup at the5,very 
start.

A UNION OF PRIMARY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

A very interesting meeting of pri
mary teachers of St. John and vicin
ity convened in Queen square parlors 
August Slst. The meeting was open
ed by T. & Steams, as president of the 
city Sunday School Association. Rev. 
T. F. Fotheri ngha/m led in prayer. Mr. 
Simms said that the otjeot of this 
meeting had been given them by no
tices from Mr. Machum, who had done 
so touch to prepare the way. His ex
perience to his own school proved to 
him that to the past they had lost 
many opportunities with childhood by 
not knowing the how of better work 
He spoke of hto visit to Mrs. Harrison 

jo, head Institution for trato- 
of bis visit to a primary de

partment to Worcester, and of his ex
perience ip. a primary class recently, 
Oil proving, to torn the need of work 
which в primary union would promote, 
fee called on Mbs Lucas to state the 

- —primary tptione. 
(red her address with
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were placed to guard the spot, while 
others searched for He precious dia
monds. Some were polished and could 
be dirttagutihea, but others ' were to 
the rough and needed the 
an expert Applying, she said, God 
has scattered diamonds among us to 
little children. We ere to seek for 
them, and this work meeds as much 
Judgment and «Ш ш does that We do 
for older soute. She alluded to some 
visits to primary classes in her recent 
woric, the lack of acme rooms, and the 
uphill of some teachers. The thanks,

, facial expressions and 
words When parting from those teach
ers were strong heart appeals toward 
help tor better watte. I said in my 
heart: Something must be done. The 
very same conditions some years ago 
pressed upon others and led to the for
mation of the first primary union to 
Newark, New Jersey. Miss Lucas de
fined a primary union and met certain 
objections which were commonly rais
ed. She dwelt on the composition,

near W
mer

chants, though the fact to question has 
hitherto escaped the attention of the 
people whose interests it chiefly af
fects. Everybody now knows that the 
121-2 per cent, reduction of duty 
which was granted to goods of Brit
ish manufacture can be claimed by 
German and Belgian exporters owing 
to the treaties of commerce subsisting 
between Germany and Belgium and 
Great Britain.
now been denounced, so that the two 
foreign countries bonefitting under 
them will lose that privilege to rather 
less than a year from now. In the 
meantime what will the commercial , 
situation be? Until August 1st, 1898, 
German and Belgian goods directly 
Imported .Into Canada will enjoy the 
advantages of the Canadian mutual 
tariff, hitherto granted only to British 
goods. It will be observed that the 
concession, is made only to regard to 
direct importe from Germany into

flRy ada via London will not enjoy the ad
vantage of the 121-2 per cent reduc
tion of duty.

We can quite believe that this pro
vision may have been regarded, by 
those responsible tor it, as a clever 
piece of commercial diplomacy, the ef
fect of which would be to deprive a 
considerable proportion of German 
manufacturers and exporters of the 
benefit wtitdh, by a side wind, they 
had obtained. And we must assume 
that the Canadian government or cus
toms authorities did not realize that 
at (the same time they were inflicting 
a great Injury upon British merchants 
and shippers. We hardly need point 

plated.’’ “Why, mamma, what do you i out that a vast quantity of foreign 
mean?” “They seem to leave black | goods are bought to the London mar- 
streaks on the back of your shirt waist kef by representatives of colonial 
every evening.” — Cleveland Plato 
Dealer.

m і

Catarrh Cured for 25 CentsВ
I suffered from Catarrh for years, 

and have found Dr. Chase’s Catarrh 
Cure the beet that I have used, and firet work entitled, 
gladly recommend tt to sufferers.

Yotars truly,
HARRY STONE,

Rateihem Centre, Ont.

$
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Klondyke Ntiggets ”These treaties have . 66

m- і
THE FREEMASONS.. .

~ is a brief description of the new gold regions, and anyone desiring
Mr. McCoy’s New Scheme for the Union of authentic information should not fail to avail themselves of our 

the Fraternity.

ofg. : І
tog,

і

*5* NOMINAL OFFER,of the Nova Scotia Free Masons, has ‘
been working for tire union of the 
Masonic grind lodges of Nova Scotia,
^-В_ТГ‘ск 803 p~ E' teto which places the facts in the possession of our 
Z XSfhaf^i°^ngHl0^ REMEMBER, that our office is the sole 
iS°"«)w pNtS!oer«S« pj“£ for thie locality, having closed exclusive arrangements with Mr. 
wtifoh he thinks may carry. The for- Ladue’s publishers.
^toftoe^mtok^ÎTb^^ïï^îd The cover of Ле work “ beautifully printed in red and gold, 
of grand masters, senior and junior the gold showing onp of the author’s nuggets as nearly as it is 
^ r«=ibl« to reprodoee it on paper.
body would meat every two years to 
some central place and work tor the 
uniformity and better understanding 
between the Free Masons of Canada.

S DEATH OF MARY K. DALLAS.
Mary Kyle Dallas, a well known writer, 

died (U her home In Mott avenue. New York,

И
r?mm

customers..re
distributing pomyears old. Her husband was Jarob A. Dallas, 

an artist well known In New York art cir
cles. Tor the past fifteen years Mrs. Dallas 
was a contributor to the New York Ledger 
and Ltpplncott’a Magasine.

“Pa! pal” little Johnny began. 
“Now, whet do you want?” asked Ms 
suffering father, with the emphasis on 
the “now." “Will my hair fall off 
when It’s ripe tike yours?” When the 
flat ruler had ceased falling on Johnny 
his thhtit for knowledge had disap
peared.

,

by

: -
It is easy j» 
secure a copy of
“KLONDYKE

NUGGETS.”

Coupon to “ Klondyte Hoggets."hand The thoughtful mother—“Matilda, I 
wteh you would ask that young Mr. 
Fêtais to have his cuff buttons re-

He was going away to the cruel ware, 
He was strong and she was fair; 

He took her gently to hie arms,
And long he held her there.

But she didn’t weep and she didn’t 
wall.

Or soocumlb to useless fright;
He had won six cups for running, and 

She knew he’d he aH right. »

Cut out this coupon and bring it with you as evidence 
that you are a reader of T ~H~ T±3 S TT Т5Г > 
and Ten cents in cash and a copy of “ Klondyke Nuggets,” 
by Joseph Ladue, the Bonanza King of the new gold 
regions, Will be handed to you.

Cut out this coupon and send it together with 12c. in 
stamps for clerical work and mailing expenses, and we will 
send a copy of “ Klondyke Nuggets ” to your address 
Write very clearly and give your name and address in full

houses. The reason tor title to that 
British merchants are able to buy 

quantities 
they can command a price which en
ables them to resell the merchandise 
to small colonial purchasers at lees 
than the latter could buy the same 
goods to the continental market. M is 
the recognition of thte fact which has 
made the British metropolis the com
mercial emporium of the world. But 
this state of things will certainly not 
continue, so far as Germany and Bel

la such vast that
DIED AT PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

Winnipeg, Aug. 30,—Charles J. Green, 
grand master of the Manitoba Patrons of 
Industry, a New Brimewick man, Is dead at 
Partage la Prairie. He had been Ш idr tome 
time with paralysis.

Out out the 
Coupon 
and follow 
Mtrnotions,

onmanagement, meetings, programme
Remember, yon should not delay as you will be unable to 

secure this valuable work on the gold region in any other 
way.\and benefit likely to accrue. It was а 

simple, instructive address, and she 
was much cheered at the dose.

Chairman Simms expressed grati
tude and Invited discussion, which 
was shared In by Mieses Gunn, Col-

Address, The SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
St» John, N. B.ив

tray
mtF- Purest and Rest for Table and Dairy

No adultéra tic a- N ver cakes.

. VISITED A

Mr. Justice King 
for the

<r
(Distinguished Visitors 

Time at Mon

(Atlantic

Thursday was a re 
history of Montagus 
before has that wl 
camp been visited I 
of brilliant men us i 
Symone-Kay mine el 
Oland Brothers. Vs 
a select few knew ol 
it, and those who ad 
pect such a warm w| 
corded them. Measij 
what promises to 1 
mining property to 
new lead which hi 
opened shows a spiel 
streak for over 200 
it is now open. It:; 
sands of feet, bud 
known until the la 
further. Bo far as 1 
however, it Shows] 
ness.

Messrs. Oland haj
up on Thursday, I 
happy idea of lettti 
something of the w 
gold bearing distrtq

* province. Acting oJ 
vtted the Behrings]

• now sitting in Hal 
mine and see the l 
mining from the bed 
The Invitation was] 
medium of Sir ChJ 
per, who takes a lid 
mining Industry. T 
a îoeptei an-і the jni 
Thursday afternoon 
a sort of holiday 
work of present! 
dresses which begal 
party consisted of ] 
ram, commissioner 
States government, 
Hon. Justice Kirs? \ 
court of Canada, 
Great Britain and C 
and Miss King; H« 
Dickinson, Hon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chao. 
United States; Hon. 
premier of P. E. I„ 
Mr. Belque, Q. C., 
Sir Charles Htbbert 
Tapper; E. V. Bodw 
well of British Cohj 
bull and Miss Brice 
ber of Halifax gentt 
tentative of the 
The party came ove 
the 2.39 boat, and 
side by J. C. Olan 
double teama and 1 
ed for the mines. A 
party bad to be ba 
to order to meet o 
in the city no time i

• I
ind

out
Geo. and C. Oland 

the mines and condi 
to the reduction ml 
tlon was spread oo) 
delicacies of the se 
Justice had been doi 
Inspected. The wi 
mining was followed 

All looked down 1 
the miners ait their 
from the rock rlbbl 
earth their wonderfu 
Shots were fired, tin 
tubs of the glittei 
dumped before the < 
The dirt was wash, 
water right at hand 
ded with the rich I 
passed around for < 
the spectators. Th 
surprise at the exo 
the ore were many i 
many pleasantries w 
to the relative valu 
gold, seals and Mt 

The stamp mil w< 
process of extracting 
rough, valueless, « 
was shown. After 
deafening endless s 
been duly studied 
the retort room, wfo 
ry was busily enge 
the gold from the 
which it was assoc: 
taken from the stao 

It should be stat 
been taken from t 
forenoon, so that < 
could be shown. C 
trod ' around this p 
retort was slowly hi 
cury distilled off the 
not for long. Soon 
was taken from the 
a sugar loaf and gl 
heat This was the 
Into the orthodox 1 

I» the meantime ! 
Charles Htbbert Tu 
left, .their time beta 
King, Mrs. King ai 
madned to watch i 
dose. The learned 
plied the bellows to 
while the stalwart e 
his Job for the mom 

The little reort i 
the heaifc was intern 
remained. The gold 
brick treated with 
move dross and ii 
ceremony ended. M 
to the end. She es 
deUghted beyond e 
her first experience 
Mr. Belque sold he 
new sensation In # 
the afternoon. It w 

The brick was the 
and tipped the sc 
ounces. Six tons 
This from six tool 
thirty ounces to thi 
run of the mine! j 

Our readers me 
Brothers were dell<g 
they knew the retuS 
At the close at til 
Oland presented 1 
beautiful specimen < 
or rather gold and 
large to make a hi 
indeed It would n»l 

Before the party 
King, on behalf of 
a usait speech, dhoti 
expressing the pies 
being so pleasantly
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so novel * manner. He whàied the 
owners at the mine every success, and 
referred to thtf fact that Kkmdyke did 
not have all the gold In Canada, as 
they could well testify. The remain
der of the party then left for Dart
mouth.

. VISITED A GOLD MINE. For years pa* horsemen have dis
cussed «he feasibility of any harness 
racer equalling or (beating two min
utes. Star Pointer has solved «he 
problem, and there are two or three 
other pacers that roay follow suit be
fore the season ends. But there is no 
trotter tn sight this season «hat can 
be reasonably expected to lower the. 
2.03 3-4, made by Affix three years ego.

As to the question why the pacing 
gadt ta faster thin the trot, most 
(horsemen concede that it to a more 
natural way of going; What the trot, 
wtiHe natural on a*jog, to more or less 
artificial When going at extreme speed, 
and that until the trot, by the mere 
incidence of scientific breeding, be
comes more on Instinct than an edu
cation the pacer must always lead.

IMPROVED HITCHING POST.

Aa Kuj Mean* of Preventing the Heme 
From Tramping the Grui.

When one places a hitching post be
side a driveway on the lawn, the grass 
all about the post is quite sure to be 
Utterly destroyed by the feet of the 
horses, (rince horses will move all about 
a post to which they are hitched, even 
when harnessed to a carriage. This 
makes an unsightly spot, and one where, 
very quickly, a pool of water will stand

FmB& OK THE FAEM
Mr. Justice King Plies the Bellows 

for the Retort.

.Distinguished'Visitors Have an Interesting 

Time at Montague, N, 8.

HOW GROWERS SHOULD TREAT 
SHRUBS AND VINES JUST NOW.

EXPUCIT DIRECTIONS TO MAKE ONE 
OF PORTLAND CEMENT. ■3»

Hint* That, If Heeded, Will Make Con. 

eldemhle of * Différence in Next 

Tear** Crops—Every Farmer Is Benily 

Interested in This Subject.

The Tool» Required Are Few and Easily 

Handled-The Way «• Go About the 

Job—Provisions For Drainage—Th# 

Cement to Use.

The tools needed aride from a -riwvel, 
hoe, iron rake and some others опишу 
feund on a farm, are a goon plaster* a 
trowel, a straight edge on wood of tuf- 
ticient length to extend entirely across 
the floor or portion of floor to be laid, 
a mason’s level to give with the aid of 
the straight edge a slope to the floor in 
the right direction, ana a firming maul 
made of a large piece of hard wood 
three to three and .one-hall feet in length 
sawed off square and provided with a 
handle, made by boring an auger hole 
•through the upper end and inserting a 
round piece of wood about eixtwm inches 
long. A better tinning maul ia made by 
using a piece of scantling or post with 
a piece of hard wood plank right or ten 
inches square spiked across the end and 
provided with a handle as abbve.

If the floor is to be subject to severe 
frosts, provision must be made for dcain- 

n і //. -vj чіщі TflX* age and a foundation of from tour to
1 *■ w eight inches of sa-nd and gravel should

IMPROVED hitching POST. be laid before the concrete is applied,
after every rain. The cut shows an ‘4m- u,“d«r опУ circumstances two or
nroved” hitehine Dost described bv a three inches of sand and gravel raked correspondent of The* Country Gentle- 2?2ї?1дї1_?йіІ2Гаїі+'eeS1** 
man, who says he first conceived the 1
idea of locating top post just outside the °L “b»
roadway, in the grass, using the double 4й??!
swinging iron arm, with Its snaffle, tohold the horse off the grass. This works tenal needed may be ascertained. The 
well with most horses, but some will best stable floor requires from two and 
throw the arm over the top of the post, «^aif to three inches of conmrete and 
and so get on to the grass with all four of from- «neJtaM to three-
feet. This is obviated by using the J*®"-
chain, as shown in the cut. This per- "fFj? & strong, durable floor and one m 
mits the arm to rise just far enough to theconciete and- cement layer is
reach the bridle of the horse, with play Z
enough so that he can move his head pLtbnd^emen^wnM^.

ft SS tSTÆ r~âre to!utThis derice^f S an a4 t teep 2§V£* “ much timd aad ^avel as

tiie grassy sod. It keeps the horse from 5^“ JF? J&Jg, hjLd
fa which' the mfature toto the 
» ckar, sharp sand. Let tho

serious Дinjury of the harness. turdUïïp^t thti ^ be procured,^
the presence of earthly materials tends 
to lesse nthe durability of the floor.. In 
mixing the concrete, add to seven parts 
of fine gravel from which all the stones 
more than two or two and a halt inches 
in diameter, have been removed, one 
part of Portland cement and thoroughly 
mix by shoveling and raking together. 
uTus mixing cannot be too carefully done 
as the uniform texture of the concrete 
depends upon its thoroughness. Add 
enough water to moisten, not wet the 
mass,, while -the latter, part of the wiir'n- 
is going on, bearing in m’nd that the 
concrete is of the ti .ht consistez су when 

I if pressed in the hands it will pack into 
I a mass v. '‘bout any excess of moisture 
, showing. When toe concrete reaches 

THE BOSS BABBIT ТВАР. I this state it is ready to be laid. For the
six inches wide and four inches long ' ree P“ts, 2* clear,
for back end, making box 4x6x23 inches ! *batp> sifted sand, one part of Portland 
inside. Hang the door in front end, аг- і ™“,aBd wet* sufficient to
range treadle and trigger as shown, using ma4a, \ 8<>od mortar or pi is ter such as 
a couple of tacks in bottom of trap for ffeg-fa, |гіа*евд* a cistern.
Ле treadle to rest against when ulted. 2^iv ,Г?кГ®ї
The treadle can be taken out for re- ;T, *5? sm<MtWLÏut “S,1- thflî
pairs when needed. A and В are made “ wdl.ГШ1-, ^°..more “T еі1£^г cmt
of wire: door and treadle of half-inch Aould be mixed than can be used

" ...............................................

TROTTER AND PACE1R.

Américain Press on Star Pointer’s 
Great Performance—Nobody Be

lieves that the Ljhntt of Speed 
Has Yet Been Reached. УKeep the raspberries pinched back. 

August is the month in which to bed 
peach trees.

Use the suds from the washtubs as 
fertilizer in the orchard.

Always select trees with a smooth, 
healthy looking bark.

See that no suckers are growing from 
the roots of the fruit trees.

Cut out all of the old canes from am
ong the raspberries now.

Proper thinning of the fruit gives it 
a better opportunity to develop.

August is one of the best months in 
■wmch to set out strawberry plants. і 
. Ncrw is a good time to check growth 
by pinching back the terminal buds.

Late cultivation is often detrimental 
For some by not allowing time for the new woo# 

to ripen.
Sort all fruit to be sent to market 

carefully, and in this way Increase its 
value.

, , ід na®®11® all useless shoots in young
or two he toad eaten quite a number fruit trees before the growth is com- 
of them, and yesterday mornings he P*®ted.
was seized with severe pains In the J8 more îhan years
stomach, and the physician cafl^ in «ft*
was unable to save him. The coroner the small fruits and in the garden 
will have to decide whether dearth re- When fruit is thinned the parent plant 
suited from eating too much doe, is exhausted far less than when all is 
which might have caused Inflammation allowed to remain.
of the stomach, or from some poison- „,9ne. a<Ivantage in selecting a reason- 
ous substance In the “snowball.” АИ a“t^îhard 18 that ilthe small shops in West Philadelphia ^Coal ashes^e“&ly around the 

sell the stuff, which to very popular fruit trees will help to keep away insect 
with children to hot weather. pests.

Before setting out strawberry plants, 
be sure that tiie soil is worked into a 
fine tilth.

Good growth now practically deter
mines the value of bearing canes and 
vines next season.

Small and inferior berries are often 
the result of letting the vine get too 
thickly matted in the rows.

One objection to too low training in the 
orchard is that it interferes with the cul- 

"tivntion.
A good mulch properly applied keeps 

down weeds and renders the soil loose, 
n.oist and porous.

Every farm should have an orcho.ro 
for home пче. proportioned to the neces
sities of the family.

The safest way to get rid of orange 
rust in raspberries is to dig out every 
affected plant and burn it 

If fruit trees are kept carefully trim
med from the beginning they may easily 
be given the desired form.
, For family use, especially, plant the 
orchard with a view to having the fruit 
ripen pt different times.

The orchard can be made to serve twe 
purposes—the production of fruit and 
as a range and feeding ground for poul
try.

Apples should be picked as soon as 
ripe. If 'there is delay the apples will 
fall off and more or less of the crop 
will be lost.

(Atlantic Weekly.) ,

■

Ш.
(New York Sun.) у

The once-deepised pacer (has brought 
about a realization of the dream of 
the harness horse enthusiast, and 
broken the Charm of the long-desired 
two-minute gait. Even to these days 
of phenomenal speed a mile to 1.591-4 
is a truly marvellous performance, and 
•though anticipated for years, the ac
tual performance came as on agree
able surprise to even the most san
guine.

While many would have preferred 
that the honor had gone to a repre
sentative of the more aristocratic trot
ting breed, the performance is really 
a complete confirmation of scientific 
breeding. Of all the very fast paoers, 
Star Pointer most truly represents the 
distinct pacing breed, and comes 
legitimately by Ms lateral gait He to 
a direct descendant of our one great 
pacing family—the Tennessee Hals— 
in Which the pacing gait has been con
firmed by years of training and breed
ing. In fact, as a distinct pacing 
•family it to older than many of our 
trotting families, some of which, to a 
certain extent, are related to It. Star 
Pointer’s sire, Brown Hal, was total- 
self a fast pacer, taking a record of 
2.121-2 In 1889, and has been the most 
successful of pacing sires, having over 
twenty fast ones to lie credit. Includ
ing Hal Dillard, 2.04 3-4; Hal Braden, 
2.07 1-4; Btorm. 2.081-4, etc. He In 
turn was sired by another great pacer 
and sire of pacers, Tom Hal, Jr. (sire 
of Hal Pointer, 2.041-2, etc.), out of 
Lizzie (dam of Little Brown Jug), 
2.І13-4, etc.), by John Netherland. 
Through his dean, Sweepstakes, Star 
Pointer again inherits the best pacing 
blood, She being by McMeen’s Travel
ler, both noted as sires of the pacing 
gait and representing the great pacing 
and saddle horse families of Tennes
see, the fountain head of the pacing 
horse. Sweepstakes has also produced 
Hal Pointer, 2.04 1-2.

As an evidence of the grand Im
provement to the breeding and de
velopment of the harness horse Star 
Pointer’s performance Is the most not
able in recent years, but that the limit 
has been reached no one for a mo
ment believes; Indeed, It Is not beyond 
the possibilities that an even greater 
mile may be accomplished during the 
present season. Star Pointer himself 
has shown speed for Short distances 
which, coupled with his strong finish 
In Saturday’s trial, would seem to In
dicate that he is capable of still fur
ther exertions, while both, Joe Beibchen 
-and John R. Gentry are yet to the 
lists, and many good judges still be
lieve that under proper conditions the 
latter, at least, to capable afiuhder- 
taktag the great task which to now set 
for him in order to regain the cham
pion’s crown. ■ . 1

:
:FW.Thursday was a red-letter day In the 

history of Montague. Probably never 
before has that well known mining 
еадпр been visited by such a galaxy 
of brilliant men as visited the famous 
Symons-Kay mine on the Invitation of 
Oland Brothers. Very few outside of 
a select few knew of the proposed vis
it, and those who attended did not ex
pect such a warm welcome as was ac
corded them. Messrs. Oland have now 
wfiat promises to be toe finest gold 
mining property In Nova Scotia. The 
new lead which has recently been 
opened shows a splendidly defined pay 
streak for over 200 feet, toe distance 
it Is now open. It may extend thou
sands at feet, but that will not 
known until the lead to opened still 
further. So far as it has been opened, 
however, It Shows remarkable rich
ness.

4.m
і

mBOY DIED PROM EATING CHOP
PED “SNOWBALLS.” ■-li

(Philadelphia Record.)
After eating several “snowballs,” a 

summer delicacy made of finely chop
ped Ice and some flavoring syrup, four- 
year-old Frank Watson died suddenly 
yesterday at his home, 
weeks past the child had been devel
oping an appetite for these confec
tions, and bought them with every 
penny he could get. In toe last day
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Messrs. Oland had their first clean 
up on Thursday, and conceived the 
happy Idea of letting the world know 
something of toe wealth hidden ift the 
gold bearing districts of this sea girt 
province. Acting on the Idea they In
vited the Behrings Sea commission, 
now sitting In Halifax, to visit the 
mine and see the whole operation of 
mining from the beginning to the end. 
The invitation was made through toe 
medium of Sir Charles Hibbert Top
per, who takes a lively Interest to. the 
mining industry. The invitation was 
ajcaptei and the party went down on 
Thursday afternoon, that day being 
a sort of holiday, befor toe serious 
work of presenting the various ad
dresses which began yesterday. The 
party consisted of Hon. Justice Put
nam, commissioner for the United 
States government, and Mrs. Putnam; 
Hon. Justice King of toe supreme 
court of Canada, commissioner for 
Great Britain and Canada; Mrs. King 
and Miss King; Hon. and Mrs. D. M. 
Dickinson, Hon and Mrs. Lansing, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Warren of the 
United States; Hon. F. Peters, Q. C., 
premier of P. E. I., and Mrs. Peters; 
Mr. Beique, Q. C., and Mrs. Belque; 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper and Mrs. 
Topper; E. V. Bodwell and Mrs. Bdd- 
well of British Columbia, Mrs. Turn- 
bull and Miss Brice, besides a num
ber of Halifax gentlemen and a repre
sentative of the Atlantic Weekly. 
The party came over from Halifax on 
toe 2.39 boat, and were met on this 
side by J. C. Oland with handsome 
double teams and Immediately start
ed for the mines. As a number of toe 
party had to be baok by 8,30 o’clock 
In order to meet other engagements 
to the city no time was lost to getting 
out

Geo. and C. Oland met the party at
toe mines and conducted toe members 
to the reduction mill, where a colla
tion was spread consisting of all toe 
delicacies off toe season. After due 
justice had been done the works were 
inspected. The whole operation of 
mining was followed.

All looked down the shaft and saw 
the miners ait their work of wresting 
from the rook ribbed bowels of toe 
earth their wonderful golden1 treasures. 
Shots were fired, toe ore was sent up, 
tubs of the glittering quartz were 
dumped before the eyes off toe party. 
The dirt was washed off to a tub of 
water right at hand and the ore, stud
ded with toe rich Nova Scotian gold, 
passed around for the admiration of 
the spectators. The expressions of 
surprise at the exceeding richness of 
the ore were many and emphatic, and 
many pleasantries were Indulged to as 
to the relative value of sliver and 
gold, seals and Montague nuggets.

The stamp mil was visited and the 
process of extracting the gold from the 
rough, valuelese, enveloping quartz 
was shown. After the mill, with its 
deafening endless stamp! stamp! had 
been duly studied toe party visited 
the retort room, where Manager Sker
ry was busily engaged In separating 
the gold from toe quicksilver, with 
which It was associated when it was 
taken from toe stamp mill.

It should be stated that this had 
been taken from the plates In toe 
forenoon, eo that the whole process 
could be shown. Great interest cen
tred 'around this process. While the 
retort was slowly heated and toe mer
cury distilled off the party waited, buit 
not for long. 'Soon the golden mass 
was taken, from the retort shaped tike 
a sugar loaf and glowing with fervid 
heat. This was then refined and cast 
Into the orthodox brick.

THE LUMBER TRADE.
. Ü

Says the Sackvllle Post: The price 
of deals has gone down to the British 
market, arid as freights are climbing 
*P several cargoes will probably be 
(held over from this part of toe prov
ince. Eight or nine vessels are ex
pected to load at the Cape this fall. 
Some thirteen or fourteen have al
ready cleared from this port. The 
Shipment wil notx.be quite eo large 
this season as last. In the vicinity of 
13,000,000 feet of lumber has been ship
ped from Grindstone island, all of 
which was out on the Shepody river. 
Mockay and McKean, St. John, were 
the largest shippers Seventeen ves
sels have loaded at Point du Ohene 
this season, three are now loading and 
nine or ten more are expected. The 
shipments at that port will be much 
heavier this year than last.

■M
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The Boss RabMteT: ж .)

Use six-inch fencing boards or scraps 
of any inch lumber, but side pieces should 
be six inches wide. Cut four pieces six 
inches w de and 24 inches long; one piece

j
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. ilWHAT DOES IT MEAN?

(Springhill Observer.) ^
The- dismissal of an inoffensive end 

faithful servant of the I. C. It., A. 
Stewart, who has faithfully done duty 
for over twdnçty-five years on the rail
way, has given great offence to the 
right thinking etators of Cumberland 
county. Will any of our liberal friends 
explain, this oi 
name they bee

!
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FOUR-WORSE LINES

An Arrai g Kx< e'lently Adepteii for
Field Work.■ travesty of the 

party? Is it the
£. tell m“Can Ш

-us.
For field work the am 

in the sketch presented herewith is 
1 erhaps os good as any. Put the or
dinary chccklines on outside horses as

■and
tried servant adrift om the woflff, to 
find room for a young man. who had 

! ж good position? Shame! Mr.Logan,
\ and Shame od those who supirort such 
1 dirty meanness,

BODS FREE IN A PULLMAN.

Paterson Lawyer Establishes His Right to a 
Seat on a Drain.

(New York Herald.)
Paterson, N. J., AUg. 23,—A Paterson law

yer has established the right of a man to 
, sit in a Pullman car until provided with a 
I scut in some other car, without paying «X- 
' tra. ,

County Counsel DeWttt C. Bolton boarded 
an Erie exprees train bound for Jersey City. 
He found all the seats In the ordinary ears 
filled either with passengers or baggage, and 
eo he walked Into a Pullman car.

Tne Pullman conductor soon arrived and' 
extended his hand for ticket or fare.

“I’ve pale, my fare,” said the lawyer.
“Yes, but this Is for your «eat tn a Pull

man. •
The train conductor was called, and he 

said:
“You’ll have to pay for your seat or get 

out of tels car.”
“I know my rights,” raid the lawyer, “and 

it you lay a finger on me I will consider my
self physically ejected and walk out, but—I’ll 
come back.”

"All right. I’ll find 
the conductor. Mr. 
an ordinary coach and another passenger 
was told to remove a valise to make room 
fo« him.

to the rabbit "*Ye permanent guides «et nt the right

off, and driven into edge of door. Holes ?n and thus show where the floor
made in sides with gimlet larger than fteen Ш Pr?twr *]»< knees,
nails, to work easily, and not bored quite Lf tIle ^Tea to be laid is large, it Is bet- 
through. ter to have a movable gttide which may

ite set at any place and limit portion of 
floor to fill with concrete to the neces
sary depth, raking 
firm and close with
that it is all evenly firmed and closely 
forced together and comes w’thrn throe- 
fourthe or half an inch of the straight 
edge. Now mix the top coat add put in 
place, regulating the depth by drawing 
the straight edge alnog the guides and 
pushing the extra cement before it Al
low to cement to become slight Iv drver 
on the top than when just laid, ' then 
trowel smooth.

If desirable to have the floor in blocks 
instead at in one solid slab, it can be 
readily done by cutting a line through 
the concrete where wanted with an old 
sx and filling it with dry annd and when 
the top coat is troweled smooth cutting 
it through to the. sand with the corner 
of the trowel.

The above directions are for Portland 
cement. If American is used the amount 
of sand and gravel will probably need 
to be not more than one-half or one- 
third as much as that given.

shown 'wire В in
v>. m

:
TROTTING AND PACING REC

ORDS.
(Editorial, New York Herald.)

The watch has always been a prime 
factor In light harness horse history. 
Important as have been at all times 
the ! lood lines of any phenomenal 
trotter or pacer, the crucial question 
was admittedly and always, “How 
fast can he go?” “How fast has he 
gone?”

So from decade to decade, as toe 
time has been reduced from toe very j 
earliest recorded races down to the ; 
present day, toe champion trotter or 
the fastest 'pacer is invariably men
tioned in connection with toe time 
made, and that only. How he, or she, 
came by the requisite speed and 
stamina is always a matter for after 
consideration.

Ever since the pacing horse has 
been a factor in harness racing, whe
ther (to actual contests or in trials 
against time, he has led Ms more pop-, 
ular cousin, toe trotter, to .their as-' 
saults upon toe "scythe 'bearer.” 
Years ago, when old Pocahontas paced 
to wagon to 2.171-2, toe smoother 
gel ted trotter was far behind, and 
only once In recent years have the re
cords of toe two gaits been equal
ized.

Taking the year 1884 as the Starting 
point of modem tight harness records, 
and that for toe sole reason that toe 
record stands unbeaten today, toe 
champion time for a pacer, made by 
the gelding Johnston, was 2.061-4, 
and toe champion trotter of that year 
was Jay-Bye-See, with a mile to 2.10. 
No advance was made by the pacers 
on JAnetom’s time for several years, 
but to 1885 Maud S. reduced the trot-1 
ting record over the Cleveland track 
to 2.08 3-4.

Both these records were made to toe 
high wooden wheeled sulky,- and 
■though one of these champion miles 
was made thirteen years ago and tori 
other twelve years ago, no .pacer nor 
any trotter (has yet been able to dis
place them hitched to the old style

Increasing Вишин in the Soil.
Another point that dees not sufficient

ly impress itself upon the average farm
er’s mind, it seems to me, is the matter 
of storing up humus in the soil. Thou
sands of farms are suffering for just this 
added decaying organic matter. When 
straw, grass, leaves, etc., are buried in 
the ground, and decay there, theie is 
supplied not only plant food from the 
decay, but such an improved nneMiii- 
cal condition of the soil also as great
ly assists growth. Where soil inclines 
to pack, it needs just this lightening 
that is furnished by plowing under de
caying organic matter, 
also greatly improved by 
ment, looking at the purely mechanical 
condition of the land. But there are .un
doubtedly other ways in which available 
fertility is added to the soil by such de
cay. Much otherwise unavailable fer
tility is undoubtedly set free by the 
chemical changes that thus take place in 
the decay of organic matter. The great 
value of humus in the soil is forcibly 
shown in the fertility of land reclaimed 
from the forest, which has carpeted the 
ground for generations with leaves. 
T*Green” manuring will put humus into 
the soil, but its profitableness will de
pend upon circumstances—the market 
value of the crop that may be turned 
under. For land in many situations the 
plowing under of green crop is undoubt
edly the cheapest method of fertilizing it; 
but whatever, end’s circumstances, it is 
wise to turn under all the straw, refuse 
hay, cornstalks, etc., that cannot be 
used to advantage, elsewhere. Beet of 
all it is to get a second, or third, crop 
growth of clover to turn under when 
plowing. The roots in the soil, and the 
clover stalks above the surface, will give 
organic matter that will both mechani-

:level and beating 
the maul. В» sure

L

HOW TO DRIVE FOUR HORSES!
shown by L. Have four coupling 
straps made with snap on one end and 
qp adjustable loop on the other end, by 
means of which its length can be readily 
adjusted. Separate cut (S) shows how 

j straps are made. The loep works in 
hame ring, while the snap fastens to bit 
(B). Snaps may be used on both ends.

Another arrangement is to use tines 
on outside horses, same as here shown, 
and instead of the four Coupling straps, 
use but three, and with these couple toe 
horses heads together right through.— 
George T. Pettit, in Agricultural Epito- 
mist.

m
Stiff soils are 

toe same treat- e

4

m
a,/«eat for you,” said 

Bolton was escorted to
THE STING OF A BEE.

Watering Fiant».
In one of our horticultural papers, says 

T. Grenier in Practical Farmer, I find 
quite a discussion about toe proper time 
of watering plan», especially whether, 
the watering can be safely done in sun
shiny weather or not. It seems to me 
that this is a case tike that of the best 
time of pruning trees. Somebody hit 
the nail pretty well on the head when 
he said: Prune when toe knife is sharp. 
When shall we water? Surely when toe 
soil is dry, and if that be in hot, sun
shiny weather, I would water all the 
more quickly. There may be some plants 
that cannot stand the direct application 

імпиичшіиіии --J - them

It I* a Very Complicated and Delicate ’ 

Structere.

The organ of defense which worker 
bees possess Iff a very complicated struc-

WILLING TO DO HER BEST. V,-.;

Several years ago, When the famous 
ой siren Whistle was (Mown so fre
quency at tihe river mouKh-no, not 
by the river mouth—a certain Eaet 
End family owned, a cow. She was 
just an ordinary cow in all respects, 
says the Cleveland Plain Dealer, save 

The siren Whistle (had a re- 
Every

C '
1

one.
markable effect upon her. 
blessed time the Whistle started In to 
wall and moan «hat cow started up

In the meantime the American», ЖГ of
most curious feature about it was that 
toe cow’s vocal effort ran up and 
down the scale to a fairly close Imi
tation of toe Whistle.

; ;Charles Hibbert Tupper and 
left, their time being up, but Justice 
King, Mrs. King and Mr. Beique re
mained to watch the process to a 
dose.
plied the bellows to aid the operation, 
while the stalwart miner who had lost 
his Job for the moment grimly smiled. 

The little reort room was packed,

ЖIt ■

■
is a good thing for a

.. ‘For instance, in wa 
cabbage j strawberries, potatoes, 

etc., the right way is to let the water 
run down between the rows, and soak 
into the ground until the latter is well 
moistened through. I would do this to 
bright weather just as quickly as I 
would in cloudy weather or at night, 
and I can say that I have never seen 
a garden vegetable injure! by watering 
thus either fa bright or dark weather. 
So fitr as the crops in the greenhouse 
are concerned, I have always watered 
indiscriminately, whenever I found the 
soil dry, and all the more freely when 
the sun was shining brightly. Indeed, 
our friends interested in greenhouse 
crops are well aware that the rule is 
to water lettuce only when there is a 
prospect of bright weather, and even 
then preferrably through underground 
pipes or tiles. The chief point is to 
water, thoroughly whenever you do wat
er, and then wait until toe soil gets dry 
and needy again. Mere sprinkling is sel
dom of much accounj, and in outdoor 
operations sometime's seems to be an in
jury.

ts,Pi Blue of Brsn and Gluten.cel-an yw ay 
ery, It is not possible to fix hard and tast 

values, relative or otherwise, for cattle 
foods. Foods of toe same class may 
compared oh the basis Of the relative 
quantities of digestible dry matter in 
100 pounds, but this is not true of Unlike 
foods. Gluten meal is a much more 
nitrogenous food than wheat bran, and 
so takes a différent place in the ration.

era gluten meal is ap- 
iala varying til the way 
per cent, or more Of p 

ling to results sp far reach- 
gluten feed, which usually 

contains about 25 per cent of protein, 
is considerably more digestible than 
wheat bran, toe proportion of digestible 
dry matter in the two being as 75 to 64. 
It i* probably possible to purchase the 
■manorial ingredients of a ton of wheat 
brsn for about 58.50, Those of a. ton 
of Buffalo gluten feed would cost, on 
the same basis, not more than $9.25. If 
gluten meal containing more nitrogen 
were purchased, toe manorial value 
would be larger. The value of toe ma- 
nurial residue from these foods depends, 
in part, upon toe class of animals to 
which they are fed.—Country Gentle-

;would go toeThe learned judge vigorously “Too-00-0000-000,”
alren.

“Moo-oo-ocoo-ooo," would go the 
flow.

But «here was always a wBd crée-

asssstss
toe trotting rocard lhad raver been ^^^ed-‘^d Ьоре 
nearer toao two arid ome-half seconds And toto cqw-belng a senstole rod 
to toe best time of toe pacers. But ratoer phlegmatic antmal—dMn t at- 
to that y^ar, so memorabtefortoe ail tempt it But her jvitoto rea-

toTto^pton SÏ оТйй the hflartoue attention ofthe^gh-

глпггайїв î^ft?rassï«
on toe same (track, at Terre Haute, mouthed to toe astonishing perform-

be
’

Or urig. -V.toe heart wee intense, atilt the party
remained. The gold was refined, the 
brick treated with nitric acid to re
move droee and impurities and the 
ceremony ended. Mm l£ing remained 
to the end. She expressed herself as 
deUghted beyond expression at this 
her first experience at a gold mine. 
Mr. Beique said he had experienced a 
new sensation to seeing the sights off 
toe afternoon. It wae all new to him.

The brick wae then roughly weighed 
and tipped the scales at about 200 

Six tons gives 195 ounces. 
This from six toms of quartz! Over 
thirty ounces to the ton, and that the 
run of toe mine!

Our readers may be sure Oland 
Brothers were delighted men, although 
they knew the return would he large. 
At the close of the operation J.. C. 
Oland presented Mrs. King with a 
beautiful specimen of quartz and gold, 
or rather gold and quartz, sufficiently 
large to make a handsome brooch, lf 
indeed » would not be too heavy.

Before tho party left Hon. Justice 
King, on behalf of all present, blade 
a meat speech, short and to the point, 
expressing the pleasure of the party 
being so pleasantly entertained and In

Besides, 
plied to,— 
from 20 to і 
tein. Accor 
ed, Buffalo

STRUCTURE OF A BEE’S STING.
tare. The sting is con 
highly polished, sharp fa 
lancets, BB, and an awl, A, 
ed.Jn the cut, held firmly 
projections. T-en toe central 
fit into grooves T « 
other two, These loi 
fora a tube between 

і lance, A, sometimes 
is larger гімн» the I 
cylindrical reservoir 8 at its base which 
connects with the poison вас, 0, by the. 
tube M, and below by a tot with the 
tube made by. toe joining of the three 
lancets. The smaller lancets, BB, have 
at their bases peculiar valves. BE- Therr 
points are barbed. UU, in the sectional 
drawing, which also snows the tube in 
■the lancet, and the openings, OO. con
necting the tube with the exterior. These 
barbs catch and hold, causing the sting 
to be left in when It is need. The poi
son is driven through the openings and 
through the tube formed by the lance, 
into toe object stung. This poison is an 
acid fluid which the bee secretes and 
stores in the sac O. Being add, an al
kali, os ammonia or soda, will neutralize 
it and help to allay tiie pain 
ting.—Farm and Home.

ed « tworo-
:or

У- ШЯ
one, which 

Mes of the 
ring together 

central

'I

-

vthe •heath, 
bos afed. .andOn September 28, 1892, Nancy Hanks 

tn an exhibition against time trotted 
in 2.04, and on toe following day the 
New York bred gelding Mascot 
equalled that time in a mace. So that 
once only, and then but for a day, the 
diagonal gaited trotter was ahead of 
toe Halt era! moving pacer.

But While from toait date to toe pre
sent time toe trotting record (has been 
reduced but one-quarter of a second— 
by Affix, in 1894—toe pacer has forged 
•ahead, Robert J. cutting toe pacing 
record down to 2.011-2 dm 1894, John 
R. Gentry getting with to' one-half 
second of toe coveted two minute 
mark In 1896, and Star Pointer, toe 
hero of Saturday’s performance, go
ing bellow that Mmdt down to 1.591-4

MUNDER THE LIBERAL TARIFF.

(Hamilton, Spectator.)
Hamlet (producing two-fers)—How 

did you like the cigar I gave you yes
terday?

Ben There—F%te! 
oatnftp tea out of It

It Is understood that the Misses 
Duncan of 6t John will open a variety 
store on the corner of Bridge and 
Lome streets, Sadkvtlle, says the Poet.

ounces.

• m
■ FI

МУ wife madê Ronp end S/nxll Chick.,
The best method of treating a flock of 

hens afflicted with roup is to administer 
this remedy in the drinking water: To 
one quart of water tod ten drops of 
tincture of acomte. Air-slacked time 
sprinkled on toe floor of the house and 
on the ground outside the house, and 
even in toe neets, will prove a good dis
infectant. If t№ chicks are kept away 
from the hens they will probably escape 
the disease.

X
M

Here’s Her Chance.
Ten mtillon dollars' worth et eggs were 

bought to foreign countries by toe Unit
ed Kingdom toe past six months, a 
steady increase over one and two years 
ago. France furnished more than any 
other one country, fallowed by Belgium, 
Germany, Russia and Denmark ia o-der 
named. What a chance for the Ота 
dlen hen.

Q.
Tb he- 
doth end owel-Um
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pza King of the Klon- 
pegions, gives the facts, 
r BUT Joseph Ladue 
it man on the spot when 
№. . He located one rich 
prs at a low price before 
0,000 for any ONE of 
bid nuggets beyond the

on City
Rivers, by erecting the 
onth after the gold 
the government on the 
r selling for $5,000 each, 
nccessful in his trading 
[al to carry out his plans, 
[ted on Alaska and the 
p Lad tie. He has just 
In Schuyler Falls, N. Y., 
bd and early manhood. 
I ago to seek his fortune 
here he was successful in 
Icific Coast, and finally 
I he has covered almost 
p typical pioneer : strong, 
lust needs to be to 
I with a constitution un- 
I forty-three. Mr. Ladne 
p advantage to himself 
I’s goods far beyond the 
Rime been closely observ- 
le Yukon Valley—which 
1res upon which human

was

go

he down from the Yukon 
Is at least half exaggera
te taken in so short a 

unfavorable conditions 
it bags ef virgin gold 
in San Francisco under 

pal ism does this, annihi- 
pr, and the wonder grew 
pd now people who are 
I the truth has not been
ley.

Iman to-day alive who 
than does Mr. Ladue. 
Bing and reliable is the 
lit has not been gained 
в now and then at cer- 
m steady living there 
K winter nights year in 

the best mining claims

e do so knowing that 
hich he writes. His

•gets”
їв, and anyone 
lil themselves

desiring 
of our

ER,
hour customers.
Bole distributing poin 
[rangements with Mr.

tinted in red and gold, 
Is as nearly as it is

-

it

I with you as evidence
k!F‘ Klondyko NrçüeW’ 

King of the new gold

It together with 12c. in 
mg expenses, and we will 
pggets ” to your address 
рате and address in Ml
ly as yon will be unable to 
fold region in any other

KTING COMPANY, 
lohn, N. B.
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тне THYsicitBotiŸ. ®їйЛ”иг«г’&й',й*,5з ь.г^л^'^,
Ьая saved more lives them all the battles and then come to New York to a marine
of any one century destroyed! office and want to get his vessel insured.

• rusting along the streets of Ediu- Too late for the ship. Too late for
horgh a few weeks after the death of Sir the patient.

' T*o.Sü?^2? •1 Sf’îv. tti • I*4*0" Then there are many who always blame 
f graph of the doctor to all the windows the doctor because the people die, for-

«f the shops and stole*, and well might getting the Divine enactment, “It is ap-
Why EsrtMy Phjsletami Could Not Cars “>nt photograph be jmt inevery win- pointed unto all men once to die.” The

. „ кіп»_rn« Aimirhiv is "ïiJwSJ* fir8tim,<ÿ chtorofwm as an father in medicine win, announced the
tho Goat of » Klo*-Tb. Almighty is anaesthetic agent. In Other days they fact that he had discovered the art by
the Noels» of Meaielso-The True tned to dull human pam by the hasheesh which to make men. in this worm im-

ЙЇЛЇ.'кКЙ гй,ьйі£йі?Яїїж
„ї 3&Д№ЧЗ-- âïHSsHa» jn the thirty ahd ninth-year of km the writhing subjects ofsurgery ш other practice, then the physician must
reign* was diseased in’his feet until his centuries, ^“j^jbe. ®od *££hbla*J*tb bear with all the whims, and the so-
dieease was exceeding great; yet in ; is fP®118® ®r тш! Jnj,he phmtrtta, and the deceptions, and the
dtoeose he sought not to the bond, but J[?!t)?®r*’®®?. "Î stratagems, and the irritations of the
to «hé physicians. And Asa slept with ^*e^m^l°arlyі shattered nerves, and the beclouded

S2№SteSff*£»SS!^Siai lilffiSSt1? a.ssa.’fti за^даїдмеі
SS.“bS eb*US“4S*5S. Bbrattfc^rssrus jS>*8.S8SASM.assіШТГЛЙвЬД «atatt.-w :v £-«•.s»o. wTSSSflhim. They man.ipula.te him. They without chloroform. But now the to8 him for old calomel and jalap. The a H the frame is in a sheltered snot, fais —' ***' beating him unnecessarily. The com
bfater him. They poarlbce him. They eoMier boy takes a few breaths from jAysicians of this country do more mb-, Jng to the north” and a lath screen is T»emiaxrto«e of Mfea Elsie Twining plainant said his name was Robert p
scarify him. They drug him. They cat, ^j,e sp<mge and forgets all the pangs of sionary work without charge than\дall* used in addition to a shaded sash which an<l Mather Almon Abbott took place Baker, and he belonged to Han,

îïfe He was oniy a g! Sot fractal and wbtie the eur- the other professions put together. Frdfif to tai^d a few inchesa&ve theframt on tho tot instant alt three o’clock He «aid he was a^S bv né, "

“• “d “ * *™*i EtHâHEHti SCEHnEEHB ïatsàa«ri ьгавйгаьгїїж '^^i3î£?£
ГЛіїХЙУЙ* S”SU SS1K 3#№trusitsГШ b”•^EEEf-SS-Sfeïaë&jËÆSê ЕВййііВЖШйгіійййж іиas, глæàH
sought TOt tethe Lord, but to the matter? WhatE^'e dodo? here to-day ticians haTCilhtotto to ste^ng and? ot ™tted sods, loam, decayed toanure and I Two handeome new vestibule can gtstrate allowed the
phymctons. And Asa sWt tift. Ш for?” Oh, Messedbe (tod for James Y pe^hed OthmThave Zp^iedto uSd, *Ц± И“* m®ld can 6$ to ad- | for the Street Bedflway company until then.
«авіеге. T4iat re, the doctors kOied tom. Sfanewm .and the heaven descended for sympathy and help andhave'lived,,; >?„ *?к i.f m ^he_Jmai', ^îî8, » 11,6 bave arrived from Ottawa. They } >
ni w» vJKîv'Sl» t “SP®* of. tirkwofonn. Which were the wise doctors, judge yet ?1^к™у0,їй-5^ are mu<dl the san.e as toe other closed A quiet wedding was юеЛяНга ,5
Bible sets fort3i the tmth tiiat you bare « The medical prxxfeeeron stepe into tiie Again, the medical profession ought?, there until November, they 03^ contain such imorovernente oti Auc-meh 91-♦ oeflebraued
no right to efatrt God out from the realm courtroom and after conflicting witnesses to be Christian HpohusL thprp «rp nm-, Will need copious watering, on which ac- ’ DJ*\ £V5>IX>V'VVeI1 , “ _ AYsust 31st at the residenceof Jfiamacy and therapeutica lf ^aa have left everything in a fog? by chemi- fessional exigencies ^hen they need UodJr ?°unt perfect drainage is necessary. The M ^le^f14 butto.ns^ eltfe brtd€‘s mother, Mrs. M. Spragc
toidsaid: “O, Lord, 1 am act Bleea the cal analyses shows the guilt or innocence Am!“ destrürtioiT byunbleLSl nhyS^ leaves eh°uld be kept as dry as possible each -wtodow, electric beaters and Sheriff street, north end, when her
instrumentality employed for my re- of the prisoner, os by mathematical de- cUns was a warning. There are awful, exc?pt. thnt the7 should have a gentie blinds. The ears cost $2,400 each. daughter Maud was Halted in wedlock
covery !” “Now, oervanb go amj get the monstration, thus adding honors to crises in every niediral practiw when a? TO?8’®8 up®5 warm’ вшшу mornings. | --------- ------------ to Gala B. Taylor Rev EL P
beat doctor you can find —be would medical jurisprudence. doctor ought to know how to Drav' ' The green fly must be kept down at і mhe Saickville Poet says that West- rector of st т »wto»T' b^Klm'
have recovered, Inotherworda,. the ras profession has done wonders for ^%„sUofül,Xrtll8*metimes hurfc 611 hazards, as If it gets the start it wUl ’ an cK"rtih’ ®«c!at-
worid wants divinely greeted фвюам. publie hygiene! How often they have themselves on the weekSkntoof toe he hard to control; to aid in this chop- , was,a’b,y supported
There ere a great many such. The dap.lo- , Mood between this nation and Asiatic physiol organism от wittt^mal fem? »ed tobacco stems may be scattered be- 1 Ьау. Гп some plaoee the hay by Murray HaBy end the bride by
toas toey received from the academies : cholera, and the yellow fever! The city will afsauTt the eitt re lîne of^uî- Ї^еец the pots. As soon as the plants 1» “sht, but to some it Is heavier than Mites Maggie Qtriraflor. The ceremony
at medicine were nothing compared with monuments to Greenwood and Mount серйШб to suffering The nert; d«^ begin to be pot-bound, shift Into four- ; last year. The Poet satire that reports over, the happy couple and theirT,
toe diplomas, tiiey received from the ; Auburn and Laurel НШ tell something rf”med&e wlU dec& whether or Ml îuch pots and dater into five or six-inch, from several section* of the county meitate relatives ™it dcWto^L^'

Л1 a^e ЬМ toee to f^iîh t°hrem= home Bhalî be broken up! The, should be removed into a cbol state that the rust has struck the after which thel oTthe
вай to them:%3o heal the sick, and cast cities, until. etegWrttog^tt ІДє^1«уго r T j?ol‘8 ar that tnedi- 4^u ’̂p.^re„gth®^n®a®>|b^h^ti j potatoes badly.; Whole fields are turn- St Orotic on a tour to Boston and
out the devils of pain, and open the tidiness, they stumbled - across the the fiv^ drons^an^th^tm dr^,1"^ of froeTworktng^nto the frame, dwnfch lDg red and of course will grow no New York. The bride received a large

gÆfaafcÿtefl» sr&^sasss^tr^ fe&t-a.-s■ czzz“* ілпгяа^залгг;

often meet in the home of distress. We been proclaimed ti> keep off a great ? physfeian needs not so commodore was leaving the tug in his The Sain joins with their -h-ost of
shaek hands across the cradle of *g»niz- peetilence: “CUean your streets or <&*th consultation with men of his-own , Cto small boat, ttie tide took hL. heat friemds to wtohlne Mr £
ed Infoncv We ioin each other in an will ravage, notwithstanding all th„ calling as he needs consultation with t r., smau. poat, une uae took tils Boat inenus m wianang Mr. and Mrs. Tay-attempt at eolace where the paroxysm prayers of this nation. Clean your АЗЕ W wbo strung the nerves and ; p я down across the bows of the Madeüene, î<r a Prosperous journey through life,
of grief demands an anodyne as well ee streets, and then eftfl on God for help.v Г-™1 ,,“е ^u® and swung the crimson ! » ^ v where ^he was çut in two parta The *
a prayer. We look into each other’s і See whet this profession, has done for through the arteries. You wonder /Vw “V commodore was quite alert and as
sympathetic faces through the dusk as human longevity.,. There was such a the heart throbs—why it seems to j VejES , brisk .as a young man. He quickly
the night of death is falling ю> the j fearful subtraction from hpmandife that °peh and shut. There Ab no wonder ; wpfW ■ , МиіиМцМ -, ■■ —  Щ grabbed the anchor hanging over the At a meetin& of representatives ofsickroom. We do not have to ohmb there waa a prospect thatwithln a few about it. It te Gods kand shutting, ; %№ЛМЩНН|^ and boarded the vessel The , the socleties of Chatham and Napari
over any barrier to-day in order to.greet centuries this world must be left alindst opening shutting, opening, on every Ч&У ®®”- Ше veseeL The ^ county of NorthumberlanTTt
each other, for our professions ate in inhabitantless. Adam started With n heart» When a man comes to dcctor ! Ш ШВН boat waa destroyed. was unanirnoLiJ .
■fall sympathy. You, doctor, are ottr first whole eternity of ,earthly existence be- . the. eye, he ought to be dh commemca- /Ш, ИК f - . °°—— . *^ unanwnousiy adopted that an, m-
aad last earthly friend. You stand at fore him, but he cut off the most of it tion with Him who said to the blind. I At the cathedral on the let inet. vlDatlcra 66 extended to the executive
the gates ot life when we enter this and only comparatively fe*r years were “Receive thy sight.” When a doctor j Joseph O'Brien, a popular member of №в Provincial association asking
worid and you stand at the gates of left—only TOO years of lîfé, and then comes to treat a paralytic arm, he ought 1 the City Cornet band woe united in that the annual convention be held in
death when we go ont of it- In the clos- 500, and then 400, and then 200, and to be in communication with Him tho Chatham next year
tog moments of our earthly existence, then 100, and theft 50, and thm the said, “Stretch forth tby hand, and be ЛтЯ^ЯШШИ^к. ^rriage wlth M1” Agnee O’Brien. ^fr-
when the hand of the wife, or mother, ^verage of human life came to 40, and stretched it forth.” When » mftn comes : The cerem®ny was performed by the Ane ®ocleUes state-

• or sister, ot daughter, shall hold our then it dropped to 18. But medical to doctor a bad case of hemorrhage,, Ле ^ j Rev. F, J. McMurray. Miss Kathleen
right band, it will give strength to our science came in, and since the eixteenth needs to be m communication with,Him ‘ ' ! Power waa the bridesmaid and John

if we can feel the tips century the "average of human life con- who cured the issue of blood, say«g. , Condon *«iat«1 the groom. The Bride eaaUy entertain all who come. Thisalong the puteeoftbe avot^ of Ьвд ШЖ V wotoa blue caSh^eroTave^s^it branch o, Christian work has many
*t today, as willbl Vof^dS^^UhlvfÆto таке ип ґоГт^іса1вкі11АРЬм^ Ш trimmed with Юсе. The happy couple ^ergetlc .workers here, and we feel

2Ж™яа rnase up xor тешсаі ваш. a qengww I left by the ^earty train for Boston, ^ many can be reached to the
Iwhero they will stay a couple of

_____ __________ _____________ ШІШЯВІЯЯШШШяявйШшітт-
i^T’pISeMdXt^ Ге і E î^l^œhe^e^: Z’3e,“^-^5d‘atltoï^^ tlJfirâT^Ï^W in E mBeritér’ 04 Jud*«
physicien, and take my prescription just î£"-rt^în,ÿyeîCll^a getting through їог,У,Ч*Іі him to Come out here and hel£. flower soon after New Year’s. During to *?' ®®®er1tn 866 «rttilery
oece.. ïtsheJJ be a tonie, asedabve. а to *?!£+ Я*’ . He can pray and work at the same the winter, give ventilation even on cold llî?îdte’ aDd -wben laet heard fmor-
dietetic, a diemfectant, a stimutosand Ье”“уЛ .“*t toe most time.” It was all in that sentence. Mo days, and- give attention to the water- “bout a month ago, was etattoned at
an anodyne at the same tune “ïs tocre : “®a4«*^Pe^icti№ of themetoeal pro- the best we can and ask God to help tog so that the plants ean by no chance a email noet two or three hundred
"^batamPilead? Is there not a phyn- No eXcuTnw fbTaS^ne^n от h ffi «• „There are no tiro men in sH tb- become dry. Keep toe^olsture of the mdfles from the scene of «he present

■Pte^?. , . ... . „ - .. scientific * ttenH аПУЖ1і not having world, it seems to me, that so much uqpu leaves as much as possible. As soon as dteturbancee. He was then going to
In the first place! tornk all toemed!- and the grace of God as the minister vl., the roots fill the potTafter the final shift, theMHflto snemlJtiiv^d A^u,T

Ш profession should become Omstwns V®^he«J»nd?v Де control doctors the sick* soul and the physician supply manure, wafer liberally, but dis-
becâtusç of tbe debt of ffwititudo they « » воше of them, poorly who ore scribes for the sick body - continue its use when the Sowers besrin ^ ® Tiot yet known whether ‘the dis-™У Лп &to^°,w^1Il0£±d attalL- A ^"toerroTsonwhy pro- turves I^vc caiisedanycbange to
upon their cftlhn$:. No other catiang m » . f * °5f feesion ought to be Christians isbec iuse leaves dry and at once remove and de- hls P®ans. It may (be the thus been or-
cU%» №sary «Sd u„TOM ?fe ™ thOTe o^ni tefore such a gcZ stroy all diseased an,l decaying leaves.- dered to the tiv,™t.-Globe.

SRSKSSa,S38Stt5RS: ^StirSRSbSVSKSEjB «•> «*** чЦи-kswwa l . щНüriuns&.&gK'Svis к^еГрІей«'™;ь?

as1» r".s.&‘.vü«e кгй°",га sar йгазвмййяйь’й 4 stürrisvs: s 2 jrvîuir^srt esrslosw went out of the stiffened tendon*, has allowed this profession to do? .1» it pf bl“^’ either directly or indirectly, able for protection against moisture and illustrating matter to be Issued during fg 400
toe foamme maaaic became placid to stir up your vanity ? Oh, no. The ÏÎ&." l?ra АЬ?гЛЇ?гіїьіІ of the proper character to enable them next winter. Contributions of this fpieTd amd atitowrt-впГ^ м faltihful

as a child, amd toe streete of Jerusalem day has gone by.fpr pompous doctors. ÎÆÎV; &***bercrombie and^Brown^^of to float and be deposited long distances kind will assist in advertising the --.У. - а№еп^ад4, Магу Lisson,
became an extemporized hospital crowd- with conspicuous gold-headed canes and ?Л‘ n, * r« t 8othergill of .from .their original home. When plant beauties of the province and will be Г, !ї? Л8” 18 ta her employ at the
ed with c-nvaleecent victims of casualty powdered wigs, which were the accom- “?? J?rC«5S,h» ®f*v0?r /'T life had so far developed as to produce t,me ®< her death, $100; «he earn of
and mvebdtsm. All ages have Woven panunent in the days when the barber ™.untry.. were celebrated for then fai«i- blossoms and when aftimals and Insects f-^P^ated. Communloattone may between $260 and ”$300 to be emended
toe garland for the doctor's brow, used to cany throàgh the streets of ^°h’ e“y “e came the process’ of distribution was he addressed to the secretary New ,fo;. a momimeMt totoe егескДГі^
Homer said: London Dr. Brockeisby’s wig, to the і m^lmal profession, that is your occu- greatly accelerated. Brunswick Tourist association, St msmorv ^ect!“ Î® “*•

wise physician, skilled, our wounds admiration and sLwe of the people, say- P“b»™,;, *1?» to-ntw С ЄГВУ’ !lot Seeds contain embryonic plants and John. adoptai ôau^W Л h£
to heal, tog: "Make way. Here cotora Dr., t® £8. My brother, there аго» severe are largely responsible for propagation,of , ---------ao_____  ,^S4b^^OIOtily the am,uai

lJle more than armies to the public weal. Brockeisby’s wig.^ No, 1 announce these > іПД®8®®8 ^ which yon w£ "^ admi-t evt n species. Honey. locusts undmany others ' лінія «*Аяітаг v*r»itf>r<ito тая *Qvtin л.»* Ô Jm ^ *125» 'w<h*dh
f Ôicero said:. “Thera is шйЬіп* in things not.only to increaae toe apprecT- с1еЖп^П1,^її‘Ч,Іаі1ЄПІ,вчіаЛа£іоп ® TnM roote/ CmiSa^thisUel : fo?A  ̂ topm a «W» ’<* the estate, teal or,

which men so approach tbe gods as when ation of laymen m regard, to the work | ” fy®U/h„ tarthfutness. spread from underground stems which -, ^ f. І регзопа1' so ae to Interfere with toe
they try to give health to other men.” : °* physicians, but to stir in toe hearts J”*? îît ЧьГ 4idy т ,оре are not roots. The tiger lily spreads m®£bto®ry’ The eo^nes worked very sale or disposai «hereof, but «he said
Charles IX.made proefamatjon that aill of the men of toe medical profession a W“d .?“d Ц?. mod •оте for the soti ln .from .buds. Ferns are propagated by saittofactory, and wftlh a light pres- annuity shall form а пег-тпаї Лі»т.
the Protestants in France should be put feeling of-gratftnde to Hod that' they {£.1 a ch«nce.Ihere врогеЯі Some cucumbeffe When ripening sure ,of eteatin Ше, boat • made good-l,on t6e exetititoi-- iher’L», iwK<flaf8e
to death on St. Bnrthotomew'^aay^Xut have been allowed to put their hand holder hZ Г ft™ ■-b^ °&D throw out seeds вотегаї headway. Some ddfliotilty' was expert- ' ■SbAAtaSK' ь'
made one exception, ялгі that tbe case to such a magnificent work яяД that ‘O hold over him the lantern feet The кате is true r»v onr wSih an.ai _aiv «і. Аітойїґміи, *& left one-half ab-of they have been8 called into suchülustri- gjiBilfiSSE £№.«$• streams lhe “me 18 №пе °r oar ^ holuttiy of toe rrat of the estate in
Thé battlefields of the American Revtdu- dus company. Have, you never felt а ^Еї88 4? pathway of the Æpartmg pil- Thevast number of seeds produced by opposite PakloknïMteoon- feeefcnpfe, and the other halt da given
tito wrelcomed, Dra Meraer and Warren spiirit of gratitude for this opportunity?- *^7^ and you ng to cry mto*the dUU, .many «Your plants account Ina measure tn>1 04 Ше eteam^r 1”* *!e" to John Simeon Armstrong, who «ball

зйгика2*г-ійгз« Sk œsffibS as ^лййлій» as; :îa.saraÆttk*v-
?• »teKasagB8s!^;SB(^* - s.,su?xr&gt&,*zгига,4-***^ зюгзгїзмяявбї?458ягайуг«йяї Еь&feа»?bsi affirm

the aAvjemement from the day when because there are so many trials and wlat lnakeî it eo Sln^Sr ^ to seed 346 acres, one seed to the squJe ! The members of the local govern- If there is no euch Issue, toe one-half 
hMte&re and & 8notbe; 8p!S!Se^rodoced 27358,- , ment Aug. 31st gave a hearing to G. is to g> to John Simeon Arm^^T
SSn tote Mte cS Kthe yStitode tillreat ™ iZ ed fOT tom it then т«ГД e=»U8£ ^ seed 506 acres, one seed E. Fairweatoer and W. F. Burditt of

- and s»v; “Oh, God, I have done the *°яД.е...!д^,уа?- , , the Good Roads Association. These
. і body foreign wraus apsrar to be m — • "■

to
.mmfJp ead sffri*ht#d 

paradise to his departing
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LOCAL NEWS.WINTER AND SPRING. hundred dollars. Jacob Whitebcn» 
617 Main street, St. John, N. a ’

It would eeesn that Detective Rim, 
who recently returned from 7” 
holidays, which he spent in North 
umberland county, combined busines? 
with pleaeure whUe up there. For я 
long time the citizens of the prosper 
ous village of BlackvUle on the line 
of the Canada Eastern railway 
suffered from the operations of what 
■turned out to be a regularly organize 
band of burglars. The St John 1 
■cer succeeded, so a north shore gentle 
man informe the Sun, In breaking un 
the gang. The head of the crowd « 
man named Smith, escaped, but hi, 
right hand man, Juneo by name, was 
given three years In Dcwchester.

BOTH MADE BRIGHTER BY SOWING 
CALCEOLARIA SEED NOW. .

ALSO A SUBJECT OF GOD'S CARE, 
WHOSE TEMPLE IT IS-

Tuesday’s report of the equity court 
proceeding mentioned that a verdict 
was given for the plaintiff in the suit 
of Pitfleld v. Scott Bros. The Scott 
brothers mentioned are a firm ln Vic
toria county.

"B.çntly This Garden Practice Has Boas 

Growing ta Favor-How the Seed Bed

I» Made—Treatment of the Yoons had
Hon. A T. Durai and D. Q. SmithDoctor Bleseed. Plants for Snocesa—Enemies.

of Cbattaam, acting for the crown
The public is beginning to appreciate 

the value of calceolarias as spring-bloom
ing pot plants. , They are very interest
ing in their structure and striking, in 
their general appearance. For early 
planting the seeds are sown toe mid
dle of June, but for April flowering, dur
ing which month they should be in 
théir prime, reliance should be had on 
July sown seed, while to secure a later 
succession another batch should be put 
in some time in August.

Tbe seed should be sown in shallow 
pans upon a light compost with a slight 
covering of sifted soil, and placed in a 

‘ pose, or better, a frame which 
be well-veptiiated and i

lands department, vtedted Loch Lo
mond Monday and planted ln toe lake 

They were 
placed near toe Inlet. Even better ' 
things are promised for next year.

offi-

1,500 young sea trout
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

%

“The province 
pretty generally (especially the S. 
school teachers) know that we can18 dying m

•s*
do

I •

discussed, and a mess meeting of the 
members Sof toe societies of Loggie- 
vill^ Napan, Dong-1 as town, Black 
River and Chatham is called tor on 
Monday evening next in St. John’s 
Presbyterian Church tor that purpose. 
Rev. G. M. Young, the president of 
the provincial, 
amongst its, we feel that he can in all 
ways help the work along. It is in
tended to moke this meeting a regu- 

j tar rousing Endeavor rally, the 
соте we hope of which will be 
work to our county.”
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WATER A8SE86IMENT.^ У у - ■
, water aesesament for the year 
І May, 1888. has been made up.:

“JESS %L. «і,

. ,*he shivering in malformation than an architect can be suffering,men and women waiting" in
адпев of toe worid. end tor Ashley point out in any of his structures, your office, or on the hot pillow, won- 
Gooper, and Aberastoy, and * Нозаск. though it be the very triumph of arch dering why you don’t come. But before 
and Romeyn, and Griscom, aim Valen- and plinth and abacus. But how many you go, O doctors, hear my prayer tor 
tme Mott of the generation just past annoyances and trials the medical pro- your eternal salvation. Blessed will be 
bonoredGod apd fought back death feesion have! Dr. Rush used to say, In the reward In heaven for the faithful 
won their keen scalpe». his valedictory addresses to the Students overwork, er from bending over 'a pa-

z&tSJStÊ"£$■' tîaU!rts-.s8Bt?îà,stfï a,,“dX“^s,Æ,'æ'ï»b,si5i...|&i1S
зіВ«£SF>HH

the raceOT^titedwfthtii^wSiî^îîuîï *Іск durmg the secular week, and se will never go there again". He has writ-1
they themselves along witii-lozen- ten his last prescription for the atkvia-

ment. And then come to the ges and horehound candy, and then, say, ation of human pain. The people will
-eofaed and Dictated m?st have a doctor.’ And that, spoils run up his front steps and inquire, “Mow

til 'the Sabbath morning church service for U the doctor to-day?” AU the sympath-
bdne to «ex ™n Ле physician. Besides that, there are fee of the neighborhood will be aroused,
her throne Look at ‘fiMvravd a gréât many men who dine but once and there will be many prayers that he
JS£ SerorftediciL"“FatotoSi a wrk 3W.ith th«ir famffies During the who has been so kind^to the sick may 
dred thousand реорїевштаїї/ drtne^n ®?”Lar di!y8 they иМе a hasty lunch be comfortedin his last pang. It is all
Europe from titoWa»^ jLnlS&id« ?» the restaurant; and on the Sabbath oyer nbw. In two or three days, hi*
fba> by the ^^tiattoe of- people with th.ey mtt£e *p f?r, their six days _ab- convalescent patients, with shawls wrap- 
raoete from acovrtoe gretiscounre gtinence >y especial gormandising, which pod around them, will come to the front 

' o^Mtions may be arrested. W tota- fe1®^ “Й* ^ind6w a5dJ0<>k ®« ,a*. the passing
isters of the goepel denounced vaccina- tWe organs çry ont fqy a doctor. And hearse, and the poor of the city, bare-
tico; emaU wits caricatured Edward that spoils the evening church service footed and bareheaded, will stand on
Jenner as riding in a great proeeeaion on for the physician. the street corittr saying. “Oh, how good
the back of a cow, and grave men ex- Tben they are_annoyed by people com- he waa to ns all!" But on the other 
pressed it as their opinion that all the InR too late. Men wait until the last aide of the river of death some; of his 
diseases of the brute creation would bo fortress of physical strength is taken old patients, who are forever eared, wlU 
transplanted into the human Caiucly, and and death has dug around it the trench pome out to weteome hi.m, and the physi- 
they gave inetances where, they said. the grave, and then they run for the dan ' v~~»en," with lucks aw white as 
actoafiy horns had come out of the fore- doctor. The slight fever Which might : • snow, according to .the anocalyntic vis- 
heads of innocent persons and people Nave been cured "With a footbath has* Ion,-1 will «tins ont and saYt /Come in, 
had begun to chew the cud! But Dr. ; become virulent typhus, and the hack- come in. I was sick and ye visited 
“euaer. the hero gf medicine, went on jpg cough killing pneumonia. As though me!”

' Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY BUN. I

ШЕЧВРЖ
which Will hardly grow hi the 
States, flourishes luxuriantly in England) 
so much so that it stops water courses. 
Horticulturists can well take a lesson 
from these facts. Undoubtedly many va
rieties of fruits from outside localities 
will do well here. Such has proven true 
in the past and win continue. Many 
trials will have to be made, however, as 
out of a large number only a few will 
çrove profitable.—Prof: J. T. Burrill,

road щао, down here during exhibition 
time to lecture amd Show bow the 
roads are made to tibatt. province. The 
government decided to appropriate 
$200 towards defraying the expenses 
of Mr. OaropbeU’e visit. As to the cost 
of publishing Ms addresses, that will 
be considered later on.

The total assessment will be $80,-and
600.00, which is $1,673 more than last
year.

The value of real estate for water 
t purposes la put at $14,281,- 

060, an inurasee of $87,260 over last 
year. Of this amount property to the 

■ value of $10,246,000 is in St. John east; 
$ЗД29,400 to Portland, and $805,660 ln 
Oarteton.

Stocks are valued at $3,262,900; $2,- 
867,600 helps in St. John east/$335,700 
ta Portland, and $69,700 in- Oarieton. 
The increase in the value of stocks 
over last year Is $210,800.

tive
cm■; s

W.

r.
Ш8Ш WOl At the perish court of Greenwich, 

held at Oak Point Aug. Slat, am as
sault case in which several residents 
of that district were ir-tereeted, was 
settled.
tion • laid by G. W. Jones charging J. 
Cameron, EleeSOr Ошегоп and Wm. 
Cameron with assault 
pleaded guilty and the information 
against the other two was withdrawn. 
The case was then settled to the sat
isfaction of til. A. W. Baird appear
ed for the prosecution and John R. 

і Dunn for the defendant.

P
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Facts for Farmers.
Flax is very exhaustive to the soil. 
Insure УОШГ buildings against cyclones. 
Shallow cultivation of com should be 

the rule. v
Drainage will greatly increase the value 

of wet ground.
Roots cannot penetrate a subsoil that 

is as hard as a stone.
The silo Will enable the farmer to - keep 

more cows profitably. ... , .
In sections where cyclones are likely, ‘ 

a storm cave shows wisdom. : - - !
Spare the harrow in the early stages 

of com growth and spoil the crop.
The hired mak should be a gentleman 

among the children in the home.
We do not like the barbed wire fence 

and would not - -have one while other 
fencing can be had.

. ;When the surface bakes 
a light harrow should be : 
the crop if up or not. ЩШЛ

Eighty acres, intensively eWlvatetL 
ate better, than acres ■ under the 
t<$o often loose system- of -farining:— 
Western Plowman.

Advertise In -THE WEEKLY SUN. ' tnteet New» In THE WEEKLY SUN.

The case arose on informa-

§■8 J. Cameron PROFIT $600,000,000.

а’ВГЇЇЙЬавЙвМК
day, expreaaed the oplrton that the American 
farmer* tide year would receive to the ag
gregate tram four to live hundred million 
dollars to exeeas of that received last year 
for thalr Wheat.

' This seems like a vaet sum. tut statis
tics sustain the cleim.”

'

as

ÏÆ1
no

! "From early morning umtii late to the 
day on the tit toot, large mmrubera of 
people visited G. S. Fisher & Co.’s 
establishment, south side of King 
square, to see if they possessed the 
key which would -unlock the box con
taining the $100 offered by union blend 
tea. Jacob WhltSbone presented the 
key which opened the box. He there
fore got'file rash.

This is, to certify that I, Jacob 
WMtebotte, have unlocked the Union 
Blend Tea money box, with my key, 
and received the contents, via, one

Colonel Brigham alco predicted that tbe 
Increase in the price of farm products would 
benefit the laboring element

TKE ’98 MODEL

"Do you »*адг that «he chalnless 
bleyale rill come next year7" 

“Uudoytitedly, unless toe manufac
turera ran thttnk of some other change 
to "make to their ' wheeOs, that will 
Show at a glance whether a person is 
riding «he latest style or not"—Oeve- 
lan Pltitideofler.

after a rain, 
need, Whether

J
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CLEAR
Summer 
Winter Si 
Send us а 
we will qi

Frasei 
40 and 4

60 CENTS
л

Q

18 STRàlQ

Is the
ïiMà

WIRE
A. J. MACBÜM, Ma

0ТТ
Ottawa, Sept. 3,—T 

nient has adopted ai 
book the new volume 
tice relating to Btj 
pileil by F. W. God 
gtetrar general of 
British board of tie 

Hon. Mr. .Multi 
changes to the poe 
ships. Mr. BarkefJ 
epeotor, has been si] 

Hon. Mr. Finding 
land shortly to float 
authority was taken 

There Is conelden 
official circles here 
plated action of th 
government to seme 
cruiser Yantlc to Lt 
tion of the treaty of 
the object for whicl 
leg up from Boston: 
struct local purposes 
(naval brigade. The 
.who contend Wbethi 
jeet or not, the Uni 
right to send sudh а 
lakes.' The treaty 01 
vides «hat Great : 
United States may '< 
vessel of not more ' 
tone, armed with a 
Ivake Ontario, and 
of similar charade 
lakes. The Yantte
reach DeLrott the

'

formal protest will 
ada against the ft 
of the United State 
to «he negative, 
sending of the Yani 
picayune matter, 
eight fee* of water, 
ent on «he sills of 
consul, and therefor 
as to the size of a 1 
t-e sent by the Uni 
upper lakes.
Great Britain at the 
ian raid seat gun t 
lakes which were ! 
mentioned ln the tr 

Satilt Ste. Marie, і 
excitement here coi 
fields at Mfohlpoci* 
unabated. A large 
are getting out t 
Prof. Alex. McKenl 
to the region exai 
for Montreal cai 
here. He’says thé f 
ly valuable one, am 
lieve it Is «be tare 
In Canada to be d 

Ottawa, Sept 6,— 
valence of Sam Joe 
fruit pests to Oaa 
Fruit Growers’ АЯ 
quested the govern 
Che Imoortaltion of 1 
the United States, < 
monstrated that Sa 
to way tofto the don 
portatione of stool 
New England nuns 
eminent to not pi 
port ation, but the 1 
ture to endeavoring 
operation of the ct 
worth a view to osra 
scions and buds int 
and all nursery, si 
from the neighiborln 
good can be алое 
move it Is difficult1 
all this information 
tag, what then? Mil 
while this "nfurmà 
lected. the fruit' 
drastic measures b; 
at this time! in tt 
for toy them woirtd 

Neatly three hug 
the British Associai 
era! Americans, vis 
They were rihown 
city toy the ment 
branch of «he ass 
lunched at the Ru 
in replying to the 
dation, considered 

"the association to C 
innovation scheme 
adfa, as through $i 
would know som 
country. '

Sir Louis Davies,: 
and fisheries, arrive 
terday and proceed 
He wUl visit HaliT 
tog sea commtosL 
cme to Ottawa a* 

Speaking of the 
Dlngfley bffl regard! 
slon into the Unite 
manufactured to < 
can labor a promfi 
customs departmet 
"The Impression w 
abroad that this pn 
ly new feature of 
tom law, and It Is :

He
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taition In Canada. The annual address iRTSON & ALLISON,CLEARING OUT in medicine was delivered in Windsor 
hail in the afternoon by Dr. William 
Osier at John .Hopkins university, 
Baltimore.

A special convocation of McGill uni
versity was held, wnen the honorary 
degree of LL.D. was conferred upon 
the following members of the associ
ation by the Right Hon. Lord Strath- 
cona and Mount Royal, chancellor of 
university; the Right Hon. Lord bis
ter, president of the Royal society; 
Sir William Turner, F. R. &, of Edin
burgh; Sir Walter Foster, M. P.; Prof. 
Charles Richet, official delegate of the 
French government, and of the faculty 
of medicine of the University of Paris, 
France; Prof. Michael Foster, secre
tary of the Royal society; Dr. Henry 
Barnes, ex-president of the British 
Medical
Heath, president of the section of 
surgery; Dr. R. Saundby, president of 
the council of the B. M. A.; C. Wheel- 
house, Dr. W. H. Gaskell, F. R. S., and 
Prof. Alex. Macalister, F. B. 8., of 
Cambridge.

Montreal, Sept. 1.—The Star London 
cable says; The semi-annual meeting 
of the Bank of British North America 
took place today. Chairman Hoeres 
gave an Index of the general feeling 
in commercial circles. Canada is on
MjaËÜhâÉr ^ ' ~г““

1тА Ж
Summer Clothing, Must have room for Fall and 
Winter Stock. Now is your chance for. bargains. 
Send us a description of the suit ytiu want, and 
vto Will quôte the price to you.

Fraser, Fraser & Co., - - - Cheapside.
40 and 42 King Street. ——— St. John, N. B.

'MSt. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

. .

й
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All visitors to the St John Exhibition are Invited to visit our Extensive 

Furniture Department on Earket Square, and inspect our immense stock of House
hold Furniture, which is the largest and. most varied ever shown in the Maritime 
Provinces, and the* prices are the lowest ever named on such Fine Furniture.

60 CENTS WILL BUY 16^ FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
“STAR” . . yj

Я

\ Woven lire Fence,
It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

— The "Star“Fence

Y,
association; Christopher£
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IS STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET
Is the Farmer’s Best Friend I

•Ka &
:wki

=.
, ià.

і- jb ■ * Ух,

WIRE FEN( BET preceding tike period. * The ййегіт 
dividend was 21-2 .per cent., compered 
with 2 per cent

The Klondyke boom is aborting In 
London, yet a new company, .. the 
Klondyke . Gold Reefs Expioraitflon 
Company, is advertised today. The 
capital is £100,000.

The government offices, Canadian 
Pacific railway agents and steamship 
representatives report many inquiries 
about the new • northern imrilmg field*, 
and expect a Spring ruto for this 
Klondyke very active;

Montreal, Sept. 1.—La Patrie, the 
French liberal organ in Montreal,'to
night says that in case of emergency 
the government can provide 
Atlantic steamship service to 
te has built the Intercolonial a 
als system. This is thought 
feeler.

Montreal, Sept. 2.—The most 
tant matter tp come up 
meetings of the British 
elation today was the disousslon|on the 
Utility of quarantine.. .Dr. Mo: 
tert, superintendent of the Canadian 
quarantine system, introduce|f the. 
question in a paper jpvin an 
of our system and contrasting it with 
that of Great Britain. The speaker 
showed the necessity of inspection and 
detention even of those who; appar
ently were free from disease, at toe 
vessel, owing1 to the difficulty of suc
cessfully grappling with the case or 
oases, when they had proceeded in
land. Й one case out of one hundred
escaped detection and spread diseases, -, , ; ,
the prqps and the public cried outfit ; ,1- D t ICI ДКІП ,
ninety-nine oases were successfully 1 1 Ll ■ UrVl1 Vl
prevented from sprodtog disease, not я > —;----------

1 was said about it The beet „ ,
triumphs of the quarantine burines. RaHwaymen's У. M. C. A. Convention

The Chief thing in thè ’ ~

Waymèrv superintendent of Record of the Pelfce Court &r August. * and- left shortly after as man and open. • ^
qmaranftie and marine hospital at V /:w1 ^ wife. Robert S. fStevenson, and Emma Mise .Edith E. Cook, daughter of the
Washington, showed how during the *T ““V Stevenson stpod by the groom and late Wm. Cook, died on Wednesday

idemdc years, disease was kept out Charlottetown, A-ug.' 30.—Since the bride. r in her thirty-fifth year. She was for
the United States. • A very inter- de<eat of the Scott act, business is Saturday’s police oowt fined Albert , 

eating discussion ensued. P. Allen for being drunk and disorder- ! ohproh choir, and very much beloved
Dr. James McLeod of Charlottetown, fl<mrieWng Iі Ith police .court. Friday ^ of forty dayB A yoitng girl by ell who knew her.

P. Б. I , described the system of morning three more drunks were.finod named Annle Doyle was charged with ) The annual meeting of the B. L, of 
drainage of that city, saying he was $2 °r ten days each. steal! ig a purse containing $32 and C. E, of Grace church was held last
ashamed to acknowledge that hfe city Mackerel seem to have, struck (n at w6e r9manded to Jail for eight days , night and the following officers elect-
mas in such a condition. The afr was laet- &ml Soucie, герррфр ;.that <rythe to çna£,le the prosecutor to'produce j tor .the year: President, Geo. W. 
polluted, thé cellars damp and-fungi sebooner Prinçe Bdwardjeft the wharf ^ther evidence. ; Ritchie; 1st vice president, Dr. J. H.
growing therein. & the afternoon about 2 p. m.„TbriFeday, and returned Laat Friday week a minister was : Agen; 2nd vice pres., Miss Louise Sel-
Dr. Mitchell Banks of Liverpool de- « with about twenty barrels, wanted to attend a funeral and there ' tor; 3rd vice pres., Miss Bessie
livened an address on surgery. The caught oft East Print. . ;was not one in town, and the mourn- ; Carter; secretary, G. Frank Hutchi-
members were fenterttined at luncheon The Amerioan sohr. Ethel, Whittier, ers bad to the services of a son; treasurer, Mise Lena Carter; J.
on Mount Ràÿal art noon by Mayor caught 100 b^rrris, and -the captain- retired clergyman to attend the sad A- Lawson, G. S. of Juvenile work, S. 
Wilson Smith. In the afternoon the »eports all other; vessels 4rins and mournful.ceremony. I of Temperance, assisted by R. E. Stev-
foundation stone of the Jubilee Nur- welL ,, Charlottetown, Sept. 2 —On Monday enson and Mies Oxervham, organized a
ees Home in connection with the gen- John H. Doyer, son of Thomas J. morning William Power; for ‘ being company of Loyal Crusaders in con- 
eral hospital was 'laid' by Lord Lister, •Dover this city, died,on the 27th. in., and disorderly was fined $20 or neetlon with New- Glasgow division,

(&ГЕВВС who delivered an address. Speeches his twenty-eeçond year, He was a <*, d»vs the fine to be susnended dur- with the fallonwtng official staff: Sup-
Montreal, Atig. 31.—The annual v tre al3° »ade by Lord Aberdeen, 

meeting of the Metical Association ^.Mbunt Royal, the mayor ahd Dr. 
was held bei-e today, Dr. Walker of Hoddfcck. The annual banquet d* the 
St. Joirn, N. H, presented the report association took place In the Windsor 
of the committee oft teterprovincial ‘K>tel tonight, there being over five 
registration, which was that the mad- h"I^rej‘ F®**-
deal councils' of Quebec, Prince Ed- AM- BeaueOleU, M. P„ for Berthler, 
ward Island, New Brunswick, Nova hold a meeting art BertMer short-

. ©cotta and Manitoba had 'signified when hewUl combat the state-
their aprpoval of-the i-esoltititms of meats of Hon. Mr. Tarte, there due to 

, the, committee of 1898; and have ac- the local member, showing they ШЯ 
ceptod flhem as a basis of agreement. obtained despite Mr. Tarte. Mr. Beau- 
for Interprovlaotal registration. The “ohel was Ignored at Tarte’s meeting, 
committee recommended that the mat
ter be referred ; to the councils men
tioned to formulate Oft agreement and 
carry It into effect. Jit was stated 
that the council in Ontario could not 
enter Into such an arrangement with
out alteration of itflielr act of Incorpor
ation, and they were not prepared to 
go to legislature for a changé', at 
present. Ontario had a five years’ 
course, and wanted the other prov
inces! to come up to their standard.
The report of the committee' was 
adopted. The officers elected were;
Dr. Beaiusdto©, Montreal, president;
Dis. R. McNeill, Prince Edward 
Island; R. L MCKeen, Glace Bay, N.
S.; P. R. Inches, St John, N. B.; C.
S. Parker, Quebec; A. McPheldron,
Toronto; J. R. Jones, C. NeWbcm,
Lethbridge; N. W. T.; Ç. To notai!,
British Columbia, vtcd-preridertts; .Dr.
F. N. Starr, Toronto, general secre
tary; H. B. Small, ; Ottawa, general 
treasurer; P. Maolarem, P. E. L; J.
Roes,' HaMfâx, N. S.; BC. tienan,
CampbeMton, N. B., local eecretaries.

The couventtom of the British Medi
cal Association ;wae opened today by 
service to Christ Ctoroeh Cathedral, 
after which Dr. 'Roddick of Montreal, 
president of the, association, delivered 
the presidential address. Later Miss 
Roddick held a reception to the art 
gallery, attended by Ltird Aberdeen 
and two thousand guests. The even
ing reception was -held in Laval Util- 
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edroom Suits.
We sew have the fiaest value in 

rdwnbd Bedroom Suits ever shown in 
John. ' ;Л .
FIVE SPLENDID PATTERNS at 

$10.90, $12.50, $14,50, $15.50 and 
$іфіО. These five are handsome, well

and to give satisfae-

0TTAWA. noxious to Canadians on that ac
count. As a matter of fact a prac
tically similar proviso was contained 
in tt,e McKinley Mil of 1890. The Wil
son bHl of 1894 eliminated altogether 
the paragraph and the one following 
it, section 16, referring to the St. 
Croix river limSts, But in the draft 
of the Blngleycbill, as Issued by the 
house of representatives, both para
graphs were - restored, 
change from 
peered to the

■<§>^<8>- -

Ottawa, Sept. 3.—The marine depart
ment has adopted as the official hand
book the new volume of -law and prac
tice relating to British Ships, com
piled by F. W. Gordon, assistant re
gistrar general of stopping of the 
British board of trade.

HOn. Mr. .M-ulock . contemplâtes 
changes to, the post office Inspector
ships. Mr. Barker, the Toronto in
spector, has been supeannuated.

Hon. Mr. Fielding leaves for Eng
land Shortly to float a loan for which 
authority was taken last session.

There is considerable comment in 
official circles here on the contem
plated action of the United States 
government In sending the 900 ton 
cruiser Yantlc to Lake Erie,, in viola
tion of the treaty of Ghent. ' It is said 
the object for which the vessel is go
ing up from Boston is to serve ><# tn- 
structkicai purpbees for «he Michigan 
naval brigade. There are those here 
.who contend whether this be the ob
ject or not, the United States has no 
right to send such ,a vessel to the great 
lakes.’ The treaty of Ghent, 1812, pro
vides that Great Britain and the 
United States may each maintain one 
vessel of not more than one hundred 
tons, armed with on: 18 to. gun, on 
1-ake Ontario, and two veesols each 
of similar character on the upper 
lakes. The Yantic is expected to 
------ De'—“   Mbitolrtfii tin іііііїїі

Above illustration shows our Spec- , 
ial Leader Cobbler Seat Rocker, large, 
strongly made, and nicely finished, and 
price only $2.25, in Oak, Curly Birch 
or Mahogany finish. This is a great 
bargain, and should be seen by all ex
hibition visitors.

Parlor Chairs. Dining Chairs and 
Rocking Chairs in great profusion, and 
at wonderfully low prices.

■
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The only 

She wording as it ap- 
ZttcKMey bill originally 

was that effected in the senate by 
the addition of the words to moke ft 
read that %uoh American lumber 
ahpiild be free when sawed or hewed 
In the province of New Brunswick by 
Amiercian citizens and by American 
labor. The laddSticn of these four 
words stihply accentuated the inten
tion of the clause to extend In effect 
the benefits of the alien labor law to 
the lumber industry hi question. It 
will be observed' therefore that the 
product to which this provision dp- 
plies is the growth of the Anjerabau 
forests on the head waters of the St. 
John and SL Croix rivers, which are 
iu the State of Maine. Arrangements 
whereby logs from these American 
limits ore permitted to be sawed to 
Canadian territory is the outcome of 
a settlement of -long standing inter
national difficulties to that district. 
Kuril privileges as the American’s en
joy by treaty are guaranteed by them 
by the same arrangement which еп-л 
sues to Canadians today, the bnport-

-
>suiІОГ-. 1

to the ееЄИом-1
MedioaKAbfo- tio: Л *

-

eat variety in better 
y, Syca-

e
••suiftf in Mahogan;

rly Birch‘.an 4mose
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Manchester, Robertson & Allison. -

brother of the bride, stood by the by his brother, the groom, 
groom. The knot was tied by the Rev, hr- W brother the groom The Hev.

»*ІЙ ispjst'
lier presents vu&e gaM, 4P be плфША

a t

I* JЇТЩlà. KY
formai protest will 
ada' against the ce 
of the United States, and he replied 
to the negative, He regarded the,
sending of the Yantic to Detroit as a 
picayune matter. There was only
eight feet of water, he said, at pres
ent on <Jhe sails, of the ©t. .Lawrence 
canal, and therefore he had no fear 
as to the size of a vessel whlefc'iiïtgtot 
t-e sent by the United States to, the 
upper lakes. He mentioned that 
Great Britain at the time of the Fen
ian rai-1 sent gun, boats to the upper 
lakes which were larger than those 
mentioned to the treaty.

Sault Ste. Marie, Que., Sept. 3,—The 
excitement here' concerning the gold 
fields at Michtpocoten, Ont., Continues 
unabated. A large number of people 
are getting out to the new fields. 
Prof. Alex. MCKenzie, who has been 
in the region examining the claims 
fer Montreal capitalists, is now 
here. He'says thé find is on extreme
ly valuable one, and professes to be
lieve it te the largest mining region 
in Canada to be developed.

Ottawa, Sept 5.—Owing to the pre
valence of Sam Jose scale and other 
fruit pests in і Canada, -the Ontario 
Fruit Growers’ Association have re
quested the government to prohibit 
the importation of nursery stock from 
the United States, it having been de
monstrated that San Joee* scale found 
Is way into the dominion from: the Im
portation* of stock purchased from 
New England nurserymen. The gov
ernment is not prdMfbitmg .,the fan-, 
portaitiom, but the minister of agricul- 
ture to endeavering to secure : the co- 
орегаКвип of the coDector of customs 
■with a view tot ascertaining where the 
scieras and buds ior grafting purposed, 
and <bM nursery, stock, are tap-ported 
from the oeSglaboring republic, What 
good can be aiooomplished by this 
move it to difficult to see. Supposing 
all this information will be forthcom
ing, what then? Mischief maÿ be done 
while this information is being col
lected. The fruit growers say that 
drastic теавигет by Bed. Mr. Fisher 
art this time In the direction asked 
for by them wcnAd be appreciated.

Nearly three hundred members of 
the British Association, linctodir.g sev
eral Americans, visited Ottawa today. 
They were shown the sights of-the 
city by the members <rf the local 
branch of the association, and were 
lunched at the' Russell. Dr. Reddick, 
In replying to the toast of the asso
ciation, considered the mvttatsoe of 

"the association to Canada the greatest 
innovation scheme possible for Cam- 
аЖ, as through it a mHidon people 
would know something about toe 
country.

Sir Louis Davies, minister of marine 
and fisheries, arrii ed art Rimouski yes
terday and proceeded to P. E. Island. 
He will visit Halifax while the Behr
ing sea commission to «sitting and 
<x me to Ottawa about toe fifteenth;

Speaking of the provision of .toe 
Dingley MH regarding the tree admis- 
ekm to*) the United States of -lumber 
manufactured in Canada by Ameri
ca» labor, a prominent official of the 
customs department eeid yesterday; 
"The fanpreaslon seems to barb gone 
abroad that tfato provision is an entire
ly new feature of toe American ous- 
tom tow, sad it Is more e^edslly oh-

-
Start Portage, Sept 5,—Seventeen 

days’ product of toe MUkodo mi nos 
were marketed here for over 817,C00.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Fred L. Jones, in
spector of preventive officers,was here 
for a few days. Mr. Jones fias been 
travelling along the Gulf coast, and re
ports a considerable check given to 
the smuggling- this summer.

A rumor was current today that 
Messrs. Greenway, Cameron end Mc
Millan are coming tp Ottawa as soon 
as Premier Laurier returns to have a 
further conference on the school ques
tion, wfhiCh, It is now said, has not 
been settled to the satisfaction of the 
pope, who requires that some further 
conceseloin shall be -made by the Man
itoba government.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. 1 -:

, ... _____ _____—ЩЩ 9Є dww. the fine to be suspended dur- ................
member of the- engineer corps and had mg good behavior. The little Doÿle girl, erlntendent and МГ. Com., R. E. Stev-

Г. ±±L^S5L.*‘>jSSb.-5
treasurer, Blanche Bagnell; captain, 
Henry Doucette; lieutenant, L. -Dou
cette; marshal, M. McLeod ; herald, 
Jessie Smttii; guard, t* Coutorey; glria’ 
banker, Mabel BradShaw; -boys’ bank
er, F. Stevenson; girls' sergeant, Mag
gie Welsh; boys, sergeant, A. Dou
cette. Time for meeting, every Fri
day afternoon after school

In a lecture course under the aue- Several houses have been entered 
ported the following officers for thé pices of Grace Church Hpworth league ^tely and money and other articles
— President, T. W. Prince, St. I we find the names, of Rev. Job Shm- ------------------------------------- -- *

,J—‘ " *“ ton and Dr. R. Wilson sflf St. John..

a military funeral on Sunday.
D. McDonald, an old pensioner of discharged. lW> cases of vjolatton of 

the British ofmy, tied at Try on on - the Lord’s Day act, one agalnstThoe. 
the 7th, aged 76. - | Meek, and another against Alex. Mé-

The Roil way men’s Y. M. C. A.qon- ( Neil, were in the formèr dismissed, 
ferenee la creatine very great interest and the latter adjourned one week, 
ift this city. There ore about forty- Some person or persons unknown.be- 
five delegate from the provinces, and Heving UteraUy in -the ’free rum” cry, 
they appear to be a -body of fine fel- broke into a saloon on Fownal street 
lows, of true Christian character, and on Sunday night And helped them- 
full of zeal for their comrades. The selves 
nominating committee yesterday re- j

I
.

were
iS' r-

-
stolen. This morning three boys were 
arraigned before Stipendiary Magis
trate Basyord, charged with burglary 
and larceny. They are Joseph and 
James MbAleen, brothers, aged 10 and 
II; and Henry Palmer, aged 12. They 
Were caught in the louse of John 
Rich яг-de, corner of Fltzray and Prince 
streets, yesterday evening, by the 
servant man; who hds charge of .

John; vice president, George ^tory, ton and Dr. R. Wilson ж* St. John, 
Monoton; Henry Crosewell, Charlotte- and Rev. R. S. Crisp of Monctoh from 
town; C. W. Jones, St. John; Allison the
Stevens. Train Conductor Upham, - Albert P. AUen was fined «8 or 4C 
Halifax; D. MnLellan, Sydney; James days for disorderly conduct when 
Camercm. CampbeJiton; secretary trea- drunk. The police statistics for.Aug- 
surer, Robert Wilson, Truro; assistent u«t are as follows, viz.: 68 oases In eU. 
recretary, I. Buchanan, Truro. The і There were 34 convictions for drtink- 
sesslons are well atetnded and the • ennesa, 1 for vagrancy, 1 for disorderly 

services .Are full of zeal and . driving, and 1 for malicious injury to 
On Friday night ял open air | property; 2 for violation of Lord’s Day 

,'the Market^ act, 4 for nuisance, 3 for nasatftt, Stop 
- men taking laroeny. There: were dkmties^ 3

- ONTARIO.
Kingston, Ont,, Sept 1,—Kathleen 

Gordon, daughter of Lrt. COL W. D.
Gordon, D. A. C., Montreal, formerly 
of Fredericton, was married at St.
George’s church this morning to A. B.
Cunningham, barrister, of Kingston.
The wedding was a brilliant society 
event.

Gravènhurst, Sept I,—Mrs. An-
chom, Toronto, and Richard Moore 
of Fergus, both inexperienced canoe- ...
irte, attempted to run Moon river was .held on
chute by the short po*ge. The ^uafe' №е rstlyrsy
canoe was upset. №4 АлюЬогп was change- and- *e same night a wel-| drunks. 2 Lord’s Day caw 
drowned art ortoe, but Moore was ^ h ^_charch’ Scott act case, Г-ossault,. on# ltor-
reecned by Mrs. Hodgine of Toronto, vA4ch toe Hev- J- T. Bryçn and ceny case. The receipt* for the month 
who waded in and with -the aid of a Jemes McPherson gave the addresses were 1313.81. .
branch of a tree saved his life. of welcome, and Ross Cummings of At Long River on August 26th, John

Toronto, Sep:. 1,—Dun & Co.’s alnd. 016 Rev- -A. L. Geggie of | Dm^haet died, in his aevéüty-ninth
weekly statement of Canadian trade Truro replied. It was an excellent j year. He was born in Bannockburn, 
says business in Montreal district to aervtoe. On Sarturday the conference Stertingshlre, Scotland, and came to 
now helped by fine veatoer end the was ln saseton ell the morning, and this country in 1825. 
future te hopeful In TJorouto bust- through toe kindness of W. H. Batt I The P. E. I. presbytery met in Zion 
ness is picking up on, account of toe the delegates had a sail on the her- | church, this'city, on the 31st ■ Augrart. 
exhibition. The flafiures for the week bOT ln *b* afternoon. On Sunday the The resignation at the Rey. J. F. Mc- 
were twenty-five, as against thirty-one Puk>its and other services were sup- Curdy was accepted and will take 
fortoe same week last year. Plled the delegates, greatly to the effect at the end at October. The call

BrockviEe, Chut., Sept. L—Rev. CShas. enjoyment of toe large congregations of the Rev. S. J. McArthur from Be- 
Syoamore, pastor of the Bhpttet in attendance. The farewell meeting deque to Maitlarwi N. ©., was cen- 
ohmrih 6 ere, was married today to woe held on Tuesday night after the sldered end found to he unanimous 
M*»- -Mary, daughter of Hon. John regular services ln the First Methodist. and hearty, otgned by 182 communi- 
Dryden, mintetor of agriculture for church,' arid was a very impressive cants and 67 adherents, and after 
°nterto. one. Special services for men and hearing parties concerned, Mr. Mc-

Brantford, Ont,, Sept 1.—South j women separately were conducted In Arthur accepted the call and the
Brant election protests were dismissed . the af ternoon. The railway men leave presbytery agreed to grant the trans-
toiay without costs, Herd, toe Ob- | this morning, but their visit will not lation. The Rev. E. M. Dill was ap-
eral member, being confirmed in his be soon forgotten by the friends who pointed to preach at Bedeque on Sent
■dt . . T-a « * „ t elrtertaIned , 19th and declare the pulpit veconTon

Toronto, Sept. 3.—John Mohan, an An event of interest which should that day.
employe of the Independent Order of have reached us before is reported Another interesting marriage la re-
SS№L on August 18th, ported to L Tf
'twem fhe eaemtor and the floor base- j at the residence of Angus Nicholson, Thomas May ne of S-ummerfleld whereS tilln^tlhe'mÏÏSiiwv bto ^tighter Lizzie was married to on the evening of the 25^uk hte

^ ‘ C- Brown- formerly of this second daughter. May, was married to
probably fatally Injured. olty- ^ now of the land of Uncle J, W. Stewart of Norboro. Miss Mag-

«f

driving, and 1 for malicious Injury to whtie the family aresocial ser-
power. Oi :

fo* ИЬШ-the Doyle girl was charged, 
.wgsftoton by the same boas. The boys 
W» ont with Sergeant Bradley 
day. showing where the stolen things
^ ■ • .

At the' last quarterly meeting of the 
Grand Lake otoeult Rev. I. N. Barker 
received a unanimous and hearty In
vitation to remain a fourth year at the 
station. Hè accepted toe invitation 
subject to theT action otf conference.

to-
m

r:

:

The Цег. BUdele Babineati (has been

sssaees.'tjwatsBi
pcopconton otf bto new charge on Aug. 
21 and celebrated Ms first mass on 
the following day. The good people 
otf SL Ignace are nvuch pleased art hav
ing a priest of their own and are 
deeply gr tieful to His Lordshio Bish- 
«IP Rogers' for -according them the 
favor. St Ignace contains about 
sixty-five famflies. There .is a'beau
tiful prest-ytiry end fine farm ln 
nertlon with the church. Rev. Mr. 
B&Mneau 1s a native of St. Louis. He 
completed his Classical course at SL 
Joseph’s college, Hemraimcook, and hie 
theblogioal studies at Rome. Before 
coming to St Ignace he vfas attached 
to the bishop’s staff.—Review.

'

MVnxtreai, -Sept. 1.
Mrs. Ouimet, wife at Justice J. A. 

Ouimet, late -minister of public works, 
died today.

This morning the different sections 
of the British Medical association 
began work, many notable papers be
ing read. In, the section of public 
medicine, Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, preel-

i con-
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Jacob Whitobone 
SL John, N. B.

seem that Detective Ring 
tttiy returned from hte 

I which he spent in North- 
I-county, combined business 
bure while up there. For a 
the citizens of the prosper- 

le of Blackvtile on the line 
knada Eastern railway hod 
F°m -the operations of what 
Ио be a regularly organized 
Hirglors. The SL John Offi. 
Bed, so a north shore gentie- 
hns the Sun, in breùkbur 
[The head of toe «^wd, a 
ted Smith, escaped, but his 
p man, Juneo by name, 
k years in Dorchester. was

[Baker the sailor on the 
We who was fined *40 on 
tor violently resisting officer 
paid his fine and t
„ «PPeared
!e court cm the 1st and pre. 
m.rge against Campbell for 
n unnecessarily. The com- 
Jd his name was Robert p 
I he belonged to Halifax' 
e was arrested by offiqer 

the way to the lock- 
1 on Campbell struck 

r some evidence had been 
Baker asked that the case 
id over until the Duerrt 
rned to porL and the та- 
owed -the matter to stand

on

; wedding was celebrated 
et 31st at the residence 
le’s mother, Mrs. M. Spragg, 
teert, north end, when her 
Itfaud was mtited in wedlock 
Taylor, Rev. R. p. McKim, 

St. Luke’s church, officlat- 
вгтот was ably supported 
T Holly and the bride by 
ge Quinstor. The. ceremony 
happy couple and their fon- 
Batives sart down to Supper, 
fa they left on the steamer 
on a tour to BostonP - rtHUPIP ЩШ

The bride received a large 
-beautiful presents, inciud- 
wartoh and chain from the 

»é groom’s present to the 
v was a gold ring, a large 
’ their friends were at the 
» witness -their departure. 
Joins with thedr -host of 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
jerous journey through life.

N ENDEAVOR.

Ming of representatives of 
tes of Chatham and Napan 
jmty of Northumberland, it 
piously adopted that an in
ti extended to -t-he executive 
pvinctal association asking 
binual convention be held in 
next year.
teties state: “The province 
merally (especially the S. 
tehers) know that we can 
Brtain ail who come. This 
; Christian work has 
workers here, and we feel 
y can be reached ln the 
pd middle counties by-hav- 
fevention meet in Chatham. 
titiOn of ti, union was also 
P-nd a mass meeting of the 
bf the societies of Loggie- 
pan, Douglas town, Block 
! Chatham Is called for on 
vening next in St. John’s 
an church for that purpose. 
I. Young, the president of 

resident 
». we feel that he can in all 
I the work along. It is in- 
moke this meeting a regu- 
t Endeavor rally, the out- 
wpe of which will be 
tf county.’’

many

ial, being a

more

rONG’S ESTATE.

Mrs. Octavia Armstrong 
tarte, -which is valued at 
IoHowb: To her faithful 

. aittendan/t, Mary Lissom, ■ 
be is in her employ at toe 
k death, *100; the sum of 
»0 and *300 to be expended 
pnent to he erected "to the 
F her late 'husband: tb her 
(tighter Dorothy the annual 
Ki. which shall In- no way 
page on the esta te, rea-1 or,
Ю as to interfere with toe 
posai thereof, but toe said 
[all -form a personal charge 
pater;-to her sou, John Sim- 
pttng, is left one-half ab- 
t the rest of the estate in 
pend toe other half Is given 
paeon Armstrong, who Shall 
tane in trust to pay the an
te thereof to her eon, Wm. 
prig, for his hfe for tils own 
titer MS decease to .pay toe 
Re lawful Issue, the princl- 
mie-half to go to such is- 

frthey attain their full age.
I no such issue, toe one-half 
I John S-imeon Armstrong.

ASSESSMENT.

n-t for the year 
», 1898. has been made up. 
I asseesmen* will be *80,- 
ph Is *1,673 more than last

te of real estate for water 
[ purposes is put at *14,281,- 
taeoee of *87,260 over last 
fate amount property to the 
*246,000 i* in St. John east; 
h Portland, and *805,660 in

e valued at *3,262,900; *2,- 
i in SL John eeet, *335,700 
I, end *59,700 In Carieton. 
ie in the value of stocks 
aer la *210,800.

jPHOFIT *600,000,000.
k Aug. 27.—Assistant Secretary 
[the agricultural deportment, to
te the oplrlon that the American 

year would receive in the ag- 
B four to five hundred million 
gceee of that received laat year

like a vast sum, tut statle-
clalm.”

sham ait» predicted that the 
e price of farm products would 
boring element

IE ’98 MODEL.

Шик that toe dhal-nlees 
V соте next yeorT”
|td»y, unless toe manufac- 
Ihttnik of some other change
ri toar wheels, too* win 
glance whether a person ie 
latest style or not”—CSeve-

i
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 8, 1897.

ШШШШШшШШSHIP NEWS. 8raln*e

, ЬітогросЛ. Аіів М, bark Grenada, TCorff, 
tnm San Francisco.
8.» ^ a-^- *"* Ada, from

Belfast, Aug 3L—Ard, bark Norman, from 
Newcastle, NB.
_ Cardiff, Sept 1—Art, barks Arvffl, from 
Bridgeport, NS; RlnactaiBbarUUeWer, from

Bàrr>,*Se»t 1—Art, bark Cato, from Grind
stone bland.

Brest, An* Я—Sid bark Bertha, tor Dal
^ffrom Salem. Aug 31, ach Romo, for St

From Darien. Qa,' Au* », ship в J Spicer, 1 --------------
Cothran, tor Plymouth. t „ ...
cS!cto?’shtiee.Sept 1_81dl *'* КогЬеп»^ Star Pointer Secures a Victory Over

Joe Patchen at Hartford, Conn.

NOVA 8;

(For week ending September 7, 1897.) The The The
IBest Rest ■PORT OF ST. JOHN. Calais, Me, Sept L-Sld. whs Seth * Tol l,

IS £ &
Antlgorrish. N. S 

young men, Henry 
Bowman and Henr 
picnic grounds at 1 
evening about 8 o’< 
to the lodgings of ] 
the worse of liqUOlj 
to 'bed at Mrs. Mars 
he was staying. Bea 
left Bowman with 1 
his shoes. Mrs. Deli] 
told Benoit to keep1 
as Davison wanted l 
olt went about twehj 
house. He saw Day 
coming around 
the house and і 
house by the por 
after he heard the 
and saw Bowmen ; 
porch door crying *’ 
shot.” Benoit ran t| 

- man, who said: “HI 
me; I hope he will 
It; he dkl not mean 
Benoit sent a messei 
who was on the grot 
utes. The wounded 
into the house, rece 
at the hands of Rc 
and In about an has 
the time he was S 
The Shot was tired 
by Davison In his t 
porch door. It was 
inner door of the j 
the abdomen of Bos 
of the Inmates of tt 
•the time of the trai 
was held by Dr. 
Jury. A. Macgillivn 
half of the crown ai 
tem examination mi 
who was present, 
gun was duck sho 
caused by hemorrtii 
principal arteries a 
motive at present 
the terrible act, oth 
he gathered from th 
verdict of the jury i 
Charles Bowan cam 
Tracadie In the сош 
Wednesday, the 1st 
Inst., from a shot fl: 
vison from a gun, fin 
at the said Charles 
M. Hall was foremfti 
preliminary Investi, 
mence at the court

Arrived.
Aug. 30.—Sch Lena Maud, 98, Glggey, tram 

Portland, John B Moore, mit.
Sch Pandora, 98, Holder, from Rockland, 

A W Adame, bel.
Aug. JL-Str. St. Croix. 1664, Pike, from 

Breton, C B Baechler, mdee and
Str State of Maine, Colby, from Breton, 

C В Laecbler, mdee and pare.
Sch Leo, 92, Sypber, from Rockland, A W 

Adame, bal.
Coastwise—Sch Lizzie Poor. 48, Brownjrom 

Parrs boro, Surprise, 69, Hayes, from Parre- 
boro Havelock, 33, Mitchell, from Camp- 
obello.

Sept. l.-Bktn Madeline, 497. Amero, tram 
Barbados, Troop and Son, bal.

Sch Rewa, Ш. McLean, froS 
J Purdy, coat

Sch Glenert, 98, Adams, from Dorchester, 
F Tufts and Co, bal. .

Sch Reporter, Ш, Gilchrist, from New 
York, K C Elkin, coot

Coastwise—Sche Little Mincie, 14. Theri
ault. from Back Bay; Wee trie Light, 33, 
Poland, from Grand Manon; Water Lily, 70, 
Beet, from Sack ville; Maggie Jane, 17, Craft, 
from Lepreaax; Brea, 14, Cassidy, from do; 
Starry Wave, 9, Bancroft, from Grand Ma

ton

McMaster,. B SMU*’ ЄМР 

From Rockport^Au* Я, sch Oo'.dtn Rule,

New To 
Southampi 
jestfc, for 

From S
THE TURF.-

at Stephen, N. B„ Aug. 81.—The 
races on the St Stephen track today 
were fully as Interesting as those held 
last week. The classes were 3 minute* 

і end 2.27, and every heat but one was 
From Bangor, Aug Я, sch L A Plummer, trotted below 2.30. Four beats were

Ayree, Aug 6. bark F В Lot- ? Z
ttt Cann. for Channel Gas bran reported In ®even ??** r^luije<1 to And*
port Aug 24 for New Y*rk In ballast) ■ the 2.27 class. Edward Keyes drove

From noeece Ayree, Aug 6, brik F в Lev- Ray Wilkes after the first two heats,
ttt, Cann, for Channel (baa been reported In and had a ntrarur Monnco і.„,л port August 24 for New York In ballast) 4~4. JVen6e 1° Und her

From Port Gamble, Sept 1, bark Ensenada a winner if he had not been badly
Toye, for Buenos Ayres. fottied by Jock Bowen’s owner driver
т J61* *• brlg the test beat. Aimont Charta

Vlney.nl Septk^lkl.Kh»' Hannah ■ dhowcd «Р well and reduced his rec-
F Carlton and Abble В Willard. ord two seconds, besides winning the

Passed, sch Winnie Lawry, from St John race. The judges were V. M. Booth- 
tor New York. by of New York, E. W. Thompson of

St. Stephen and W. B. Belyea of 
Woodstock; timers, H. S. Mnrohle and 
M. A. McDermott of Calais; starters, 
tl. S. Pomeroy of Pembroke, who is 
one of the smoothest and most satis
factory starters we have had in the 

Aug 80—Psl, bark Norman sband- та® «tarters to the three rnin- 
ЧвГіог Belfast. ate class were: Rex, by Jay Bird;

Boun'1 south: Sch* Lansdowne, by Alcantara; Shamm, 
Jnim- n..nr<ri. .L „/DtexT‘ Iro,1? 8t by Ethan Wilkes; Honest Farther, by
»Ч*е to™ m Jehu; 5Lk Gre”: »*■ Charles; Jhn WWkes, by Madrid,
from Hanteport, NS; Wentworth, from Hti.s- and Lady Lumps, by Lumps, Jerry 
boro; N4; Seth W Smith, from Calais; D A O’Neill, by Monte Clfoto. The follow- 
wlwon from Grand Manan; flute Sister», і i™. tlh- K,lrrvrnArv.
Irom St Johii; Wm Jones, from do. j lny 16 tne ьшіипагу.

In port at A'livn, Aug 18, sch Melbourne, !
from New York, Jfag; will load at Aqiin for I Lansdowne ... x.......
North of Hatter is. Jim Wilkes . . ....

Southport, Sept L—Psd previously,... bark 
Avenda, from Campbellton, NB, for Pres-

London, Sept 1-іArd, str. Boston City, from 
Montreal.

At Liverpool, Sept 2, str Vlunda, Fleming, 
from Halifax. ,

At Sligo, Sept 1, bark Eva Lynch, Hat
field. from Halifax.

Ayr, Sept 1—Bid, bark Arabia, for Quebec.
Preston, Sept 1—Sid, berk Carrie Jr Smith 

- tor Hillsboro, NB.
•Code, Aug П—Sid, bark Thrtls, for Prince 

Edward Island. *
■ Liverpool, Sept 2—Sid, str Vancouver, for 

Montreal.
Queenstown, Sept 2—Sid, str Teutonic, tor 

New York.
Maryport, Sept 1—31d, str Rydal Holmes, 

tor Sydney. CB.
At Belfast, Sep 1, bark G S Perry, DagswML 

from Newcastle.
At Newcastle, NSW, 

land#, Owen, from Ma
At Preston, Aug Я. bark Aftensjernen, 

Molds'd, from Cape Tormentine.
Liverpool, Sept 3—Ard, bark Av 

Campbellton, NB. tor Preston.
Liverpool Sept 2—Ard, strs Ulunda, from 

Halifax via St Johns, NF; 3rd, Ursula Bright, 
from St John, N3, for Manchester.

Manchester, Sept 2—Ard, str'Versx, from 
1’arH.boro, NS. . W

There are two kinds of sarsaparilla ; The best__and the
rest. The trouble is they look alike. And when the rest 
dress like the best who’s to teU them apartt Well, “the tree 
to known by Its fruit” That’s an old test and a safe one. 
And the taller the tree the deeper the root That’s another 
test What’s the root, —the record of these sarsaparillas ? The 

with the deepest root to Ayer’s. The one with the richest 
fruit ; that, too, Is Ayer’s. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a record of 
half a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards — 
culminating In the medal of the Chicago World's Fair, which, 
admitting Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the best—shut its dears against 
the rest- That was greater honor than the medaL to be the only 

Ш? Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at the World’s Fair. If you 
want to get the best sarsaparilla of your druggist, here’s an 
infallible rule : Ask for the best and yon ’ll get Ayer’s. Agir 
for Ayer’s and you’ll get the best

Hawke», for 
From New York, Aug Я, brigt Iona, tor 

Port au Prince. J;
N

one
New York, В

j

Aug », bark Hlgb-
t /

ven^, fro™ MEMORANDA.
Psteed Sydney Light, Aug », bark Sayre, 

Roberts, from Sydney for Mtramichl; brigt 
Lut/burg, Larsen, from Sydney for St.

Au* bark Mettz, from
Halifax tor Port Vendras.

nan.
Sept 2—Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, tor Thomas-

ton.
Sch A P Emerson, Odell, tor New York. 
S*h Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for New York. 
,-S Duart Castle, Seely, for West Indies via

“t^Th” В Reed Lonn. tor Provldrece.
Sch Temperance Bell. Belyea, tor Rock

land.
Coastwlfe—Sche Maud. MHCbell, for Hamp

ton; Lone Star, Ingereoll, for Grand Manan; 
Mwudie, Beardsley, tor Port Lome.

Sept 2—Ard, as Baltaaan, from Bermuda, 
Wm Thomson A Co, bel.

'Sept. S.-SS Baltaaan, 29*6. Walker, from 
Liverpool, Wm Thompson end Co, bal.

Bark Eglantine (Nor), 996, Sundly, from 
Gibraltar, Alex Watson. 1*1.

Brigt Venturer, Я7, Kemp, from Sydney, R 
C- Elkin, coal.

Sch Hlver.lale, 86, Urquhart, from Rock- 
port, N C SeotL baL

Sch Westfield, », Cameron, from Rockland, 
J W McAlary, bal.

Ccastwiee—Sche Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
Aiinapolie; Temple Bar,
Brlogctoxvn. Corinto, 97,

:

for

Etb<
w. C. McBvoy, St John, g. at Minnie N. 
F. Duncannm, St. John, g. g. Honest For

mer.
P. Carroll, Truro, b. m. Minnie Warren. 
Fred Waterson, St Stephen, b b Lans

downe.
Q. F. Saunders, Woodstock, b. g. Ben P. 
D. W. McKay, St Stephen, blk. m. Lady

Lumps.

FREDERICTON.
From West Hartlepool, Aug 28, bark Nor

way, Rotter, tor Dalhousle.
From Barry, Aug 28, ship Karoo, Power, 

fer Cape Town.
Southam 

Bremen).
GUsgow, Aug Я-Sld, *tr Chobucto, for Halifax.
Preston. Sept 1—Ard, bark Hilda, from Bay 

Verte.
Lamlazh, Sept 2—ArJ, str Chebueto, from 

Glasgow tor Halifax.
.London, Sépt 2—ArJ, strs HUrona, from 
Montreal, Milwaukee, from do.'

Dublin, Sept 1—Ard, str Iniahowen -Head, 
from Montreal.

Queenstown, Sept ' 2—Ard, str Brittanic. 
from New York for Liverpool.
Rtis.^Vo^L.21' ВСЬ МУЛ0ГУ;

' „From cape Town, Aug 19, bark Robert S 
Bcsnsrd, Andrews, for Pensacola.

From Liverpool, Sept 1, bark 
Pettersen. for Shed lac.

The Religion of the Normal School Students 

—Death at the Hvpital of 

Typhoid Fever.

ipton, Sept 1—Sid, str Trove (from 
for New York. Three Minute Class—Stake. 3150.

................ 1 12 1

...і..........3 2 13
2 3 3 2
4 6 4 4
5 4 5 5

J. A. Johnson, Halifax, b. g. Duke.
H. C. Ellis, Lewiston, blk. g. Czarowltz.
J. F. Watson, St. John, b. m. Mary Lee.
J. A. Gentle, Woodstock, r. m. Mary 

Lumns.
David Watson, St. John, g. m. Meddlesome 

Mbs.
W. D. McBvoy, St. John, g. m. Minnie N. 
F. Dum anson, St. John, g. g. Honest Far

mer.
P. Carroll, Truro, o. m. Minnie Warren.
F. Waterson, St. Stephen, b. h. Lansdowne. 
W. F. Cleveland, 8L Stephen, r. g. Rex.
G. V. Saunders, Woodstock, b. g. Ben P.
A. L. Sllpp, Halifax, b. m. Casimara.

2.26 Class.
C. J. Ward, St. John, b. g, Sharon.
А. V/ Dixon, SackvUle, b. 'h. A. W. D.
P. Carroll. Truro, b. m. Minnie Warren.
F. Waterson, St. Stephen, b. h. Lensdosroe. 
W. F. Cleveland, SL Stephen, r. g. Rex. ?
H. W. McKay. St. Stephen, b. m! Lady

Lumps. ' " A
F. M. Anderson, Salmon River, tr. h. Mes- 

renger Prince.
A. L. Sllpp, Halir.'x, blk. m. Virginia J.

2.50 Class.
C. J. Ward, St. John, b. g. Sharon.
John Gentle, Woodstock, 0> b. Dandy 

Lumps.
J. F. Watson, St. John, ch. m. Mary Mark. 
W. O. Calhoun, Amherst, b. g. Orion.
W. F. Cleveland, St. Stephen, r. g. Rex. , 

2.26 Class. .
A. fl. Bragg, Bangor, Alla Rose.
J. F. Watson, St. John, ch. m. Maty Mack. 
J. F. Watson, St John, ch. h. Thorn dale Echo.
W. H. Fowler, St Jbhn, b. m. Nellie bly - 
F. Duncanson, St. John, b. h. Aimont Chart*.
W. Calhonn, Amberet, b. g. Orlop.
Tbos. Пеац, St. John, br. g. Deceiver.
R. Sawyer. Bangor, t>. h; Keno L 
Oeo A. Murchle, "Calais, blk:

O’NetH.

Sparrow................ .
Lady Lumps . . ..
Honest Farmer . .

Time, 2.ЯЇ4, 2.2714, 2.2714, 2.28.
Fredericton, Sept. 3

Denominationally, the students of 
the Normal echoed are divided as fol
lows: Bajpftttota, 48; Roman Catholics 
46; . Piosbytertama, 44: Methodists, 35- 
CSsureh off Bkagtomd, 25; F. C. Baptists’ 
22; O>agregaffl< nal 2; other denomina- 
ttone, '2; total, 224.

Mortimer Smith of Shiminicas, Oum- 
heriand county, N. S„ died at the 
Vtotîria hospital last night of typhoid 
fever. Deceased was brought to the 
hospital about three weeks ago from 
BHssvtme, Sunbury county, where he 
was working to Smith’s saw mill. He 
was aged Id and leaves a widow and 
severe! children at Shimindcas. 
remains win be forwarded to that 
place for Interment.

The mean temperature for August, 
a* registered ait the University, was 63 
degrees, which to one degree below the 
average for that month to the last 
twenty years. The highest tempera
ture was 83 degrees, on Aug. end 
1he lowest 42, on Aug. 24th. The rain
fall during the month Was four Inches, 
half an. inch above the average.

Victoria hospital addition is about 
ready for occupancy. The total cost 
win oe in the vicinity of JlOjOOO.

James 'Christie’s coach horses started 
from the Canada Eastern depot at 1 
o'clock today white the driver was 
looking after incoming passengers, 
amd galloped up King Street at a lively 
dip to Regent street, where they 
■were caught 'by a young man, a 
stranger Jn lawn. There wee a young 
tody 'pesserger .to the ooa.fi»,'who

■rtee. . -
Penarth Head, Sept 1—Pad, bark Fortune, 

from Parrsboro, NS. lor Newport 
Kinsale, Sept 1—Psd, str Ului da, tor Halt- 

lax for Liverpool. ,
Donghadee, Sept 1—Pad, str Iniahowen 

Hoad, from Montreal tor Dublin.Vineyard.Baven, Mart, Sept 1-Psd, borStn êLTwilkeî 
St Paul, Jaekeon, from Windsor for New ' '
.York; suhs Gypsum King, Knowlton, from 3 3 3 2 2c”,y A8imdni h , йЯ Щ I ! і 11
D^mg’l^c'ov^r^a X 2J^e’ 2"2,й4’ 2 26’ 2 25’ 2'25^- * *■”*■
John, NB. * a-*ra.

•Ilty Island, NY, Sept 4—Bound south, ache The last two falling to win one heaiE 
Samuel Costner, Jr, from Long Cove,’ NS; in five, could" not start again. Lane-

Brow p ’ m-kd str JOCk BO Ven dfeW toe ***
Umbria, from New York tor Queemtown and in events.
Liverpool. The 2.35 clays tomorrow has the
p^!itT from11 wf.eîl3_5'oJn'i -B0U“L: St barters of today to the three mln-
і№ТотУ1Ю^п,ЄС"вГЇ^^ oteys, with Rachel C. added. The 
ville, front Liverpool, N3; Nellie J Crocker, 2 tiass 'has Hamlet, Nellie G. and 
fr™“ *r„Jokn. NB; J W Durant, from Sack- Nominee Prince. They cannot fall to 
' , *• Й?’ Хш Newport; Omega, from Chev- he Sreat races
MaùrtR»? from* Wenreorth? NS i^rtoh/from St- Stephen, N. B., Sept 1.—The 
St Jphn, na ’ races today were well contested and

grave some surprises it» the specta
tors. The summary:

Rex acted badly and was distanced 
in the first heat. Thé summary:44, Longmlre, from 

Morris, from Advo
cate Harbor; Alba, 91, McLeod, from Jog- 
Kins: Leonard B, 120, Walter, from do; Olio, 
92, McAloney, from Eaton ville.

2.27 Class-Stake, ЗШ.
.......... 4 2 1 2 3 1 1
....... 2 4 4 1 1 2 2
..... 1 1 2 4 4 3 3

tiiearee.
Aug. 31,—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
85tr Flushing, Ingereoll. for Grand Manan 

via Eastport.
SS CHadestry, Simmons, tor Rochefort. 
Bark Bargany, Larsen, for Cardiff.
Sch Bertha Maud, Wilcox, tor Salem f o. 
Sch Nellie Damper, McLean, for New York. 
Sch Saxon, Dickson, for Boston. 

pSdh L T Whitmore, Haley, lor Phtladel-

Coaztwbe—Sch B W Merchant, Post, tor 
Digby; Eva Me, Belleveau, tor Metegban; 
Bear River, Woodworth, for Port George ; 
Victor, Smith, for Qvnco; Hustler, Long- 
mire, tor Bridgetown; Surprise, Hayes, tor 
Parrsboro.

Sept. l.-Sch Flash, Flower, tor Rockland. 
Sch H A Holder, for Boston.

Veronica,
Liverpool. Sept. 2—Sid, str LaurenUan, tor Montreal.
Movllle, Sept 3—311, str Vancouver, tor 

Montreal : Anchor!*, tor New York.
m

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. ■ : ...

' Machlaa, Aug '28, sch Josephine and 
Winnie Lowry, from St. John.

At Bahia, Aug 14, bark Nora Wiggins, Mc
Kinnon, from New York.
, c,t7 Island, Aug 31—Ard, sche Karaite, 
from Point Wolfe, NS, for Ellazbethport, NJ.

Aug. 81—Ar.1, brig Chsmrton. from 
CheverU; schs BXta В Tanner, jrom Saul- 
niervflle, NS; Olivia, from Bear Hlier; Clara 

from Bridgetown, NS: Seraplne,sïï'uiz’ ST-’sriisæ-ibK;
wSÜÎf5’, **1 tor Halifax; Yar-
moutti, tor Yarmouth; schs. Nettle Cushing, fct -rtomaztoa; A McNlcboI, for MsehteT 
Sunhine, tor Canning, N S.

=Sss‘’£e'-^,^'”b’ 
sa k g

! The

■

BRIDGE 
Bridgetown, N. S.,1 

Dwight Rugglea, bal 
last night at atxral 
Deceased had been 
house for a short ti 
titer face having n 
street as usual up n 
Mr. Ruggles was bo* 
ville, In this oountyj 
of Timothy Buggies 
v as a son at Gened 
gles. The name of j 
tlraued to designate 
the eldest son In ti 
family to the pree«| 
ceased bring the six] 
rive generations. he 
hte eldest son iTkn 
seventh generjution. 
admitted to the bai 
half a century halt 
and remunerative pf 
was elected as a re* 
township of Granvlti 
house of assembly, - 
held until 1859, when 
presentation was ad 
ceased was a mem/be 
church and was an 1 
eervatlve In poUtle*

l Sch OHs Miller, Miller, tor Tboraaston.
Sch Harvard H Havey, Scott, for Vineyard 

Haven to.
-: Sch Eric, Harrington, tor City Island to.

! Sir State of Maine, Colby, tor Breton.
Coastwise—Schs Sliver Cloud, 44, Bain, 

tor Digby; MauJ 33^titchell. tor Hampton; 
Nina Blanche, », Thurber, tor Freeport ; 
Eltou Burrltt, Spicer, tor Parrsboro; Hope, 
Hudson, tor Annapolis; Bttie, Maxwell, for 
Sydney; HotelwooV Fnrrts, tar Sydney ; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth •

•8

еЯР b»™*»., MSL Harris, from
Breakwater,

Namare, from Parrsboro.
Burton 3,—Str Cumberisnd, Thompson, for

frii Georgia E, Barton, for Rockland.
Sch A Gibson Rogers, tor Breton.
Sch Avalon, Rogers, for City Island f o. 
f ї Leonard, tor Rockland.
Sch Frank L P, Williams, tor Quaco 
Coastwise.—Schs Rebecca W, Stock/" tor 

^”le Poor. Brown, tor Parrsboro; 
Brint, Neuves, for Apple River; J D Pay- 
Î?P' tor' Mrisfitian; Beulah Benton,
Mtofiiell, tor Belleveau Cove; Silver Cloud, 
®“to> to? Digby; GrevlRe, Baird, for WolL 
ville, Bvelyn, McDonough, for Quaco.

SPOKEN.

т"л “
Bark Buteshire, Wyman, from Mobile tor 

Buenos Ayres, Aug 5, tot. » N, km 35 W.

2.21 Class.
.Nominee Prince
Hamlet............
Nellie G............

Time, 2.2114, 2.24, 2.2314; 2.2614, 2.23%. 
2.35 Class.

1112 1
2 2 13 2
3 3 3 1 3

I
I Jtm Waites . . ........

NOTICE TO MARINERS. Lady Lund’s............

“гі.Ч'Г ^riies below the Brown. The Ju-lges were Sewaati НИ1 and

е=веганк. ШШВ?Ш neeBteritofiwtwZtZ

Hkwktes, from St John. . . * —feet above mean high water, on the roof ota equaJMng Ar-tiig®*a time over this
Lnds.BUf»^ to^SJ. bark» Ethel, boat house.being bulH on the Island by the track Friday test, In 2.213-4, toe faet-
aïXJlSSn^ №ÏÏo-S-.,Ns“rto; 8weMea’ j Department « c°nVctlon of New York CRy. est time every made In a race to the

** •'toy York, Aug »,‘brig Acacia, »bun- (Continued op page sixteen. maritime provinces,
mett, from Turks Island via Breton. - -

uSeP‘ !—Artt. strs Olivette, from

tor^ltogbâi V JOhn’ NB = T^’.

.Ttirf.’feaFÆfy.ta.»» -. !And Pamlly Grief that Can

.con.1 f^T’Æ.2' b"k Veroo1”' Rob,D- w be Avoided.
At Rio Janeiro, Sept 2, ship Z Ring, Graf- tou, from Barry.

Arrived. _ At Breton, Aug 81, sch Helen G King,
At Richtbucto, Aug 28, bark Sagona, nSb „lr0m^,ew^Zork *“d, bark Veronica,

Thompson, from Glasson Dock. 45 Robinson, from Trapani.
At Chatham, Aug ». bark Merger rhrin- „ New Haven, Ct, Aug 31, sch Utility, 

tensen, from Rio Janeiro: 31st, str Cheronea Cove, NS. t
Marsters, from Manchester. ' „Лї Amboy, Aug SL seb Pcfetta, Max-

Ati Hl'Isboro, Aug 27. seh D J Sawver wf1’ New York.
Kelly, from Boston; 30th, schs Pearl, New- ÎS^SÏI”' =£.,,в/Л’ ï”1” FrKm- Freberg, I
comb, from Harvey; Harry, Hatfield, from Î—5 Charles E Leftrgey, Read, , You are willing to confess noor auff-NewYork; H R Emmerren.Chrtetop&r. from ^Uon, from ] ferer, toaff you have

Hallfax, N. 8., Aug. SL-Ard, sch Д-и J Nennody, from Boston; Mada- «PPOtoted with past efforts, and thatWUUs. MRchell, from Rum CoyTl.T.; S K йГ'/'Т ,Lu^; „ , to yxwr erttlmatlan your future seems
Hind, Landry, from Boston- ML S'ept 1, schs Hirama, tor Bouton; dark and еіпнпгHalifax. NS Sent 1—Artl era тт.го.г • Fakstine, for New Bedford. ’ I : ■ ™.K aTra Bloomy,
from Boston (and sailed tor Charlottetown) •' , B®!* Beach, Me, Sept 2—Ard, seh Avon, Tou Ytoir friends alone •are to

-sch Gladys, Slocamb, from btow Ywrk"^'' lr?in Wentworth. < Махне Iff disease to tightening Its
Sre/nfÂt^to w2l tofâyire Car‘te«h**. tlimto. ЙеЇТЛ g-Ard, sch Par- chain around you, mating you a «.re
froA4^k‘ S6pt » ^ Boa., tr^XAXATr^Sr%l^A& * Є ,lark dread<Kl

At Chatham, Sept L sch Vamoose, Crow- ?t*ThüÜ*îir!?.3Âi.St*^ Meln*’ Со*ЬУ, from Why keep a wife or"husband tit fe- 
&trM,enllne: Tabto- Mortel, verish anxiety, darny.bending over you

Halifax. Sept 2—Ard. str Olivette Howl B> Butier, from St John. - with tearful eyes and almost broken
from Boston. ' " CbL> Sept 2, sods., Annie Laura, Marshall, heart?
N^’y-Wk* 2‘ SCh B v ptover, Harris, tor ^dneVc&: Ptonee'’ HanUlton' tor North vetoes th be hmrihed, and their ohlld-

At Hillsboro, Sept £ Schs Wesoano Baiser І°р‘. *’ *tr* Breton, for Yarmouth, NS; l<te spreis and games to be disfegiard-
from Moncton; Helen M, Hatfield from St kt Cwax- tor Ut Joh-i; Storm king, for Ant- ** Anti oart asideT They certainly 

Lyn*’ Cbrietopher, from *^‘eyar, MaM „ , . cannot enjoy MCe (when to ay see aHop-well Cape. H?‘r=SlY^,eenEat^rom&1&AtolMrtdt “ " lhe
Haven; Clara Jane, from Calais (ordered to i1uStoring and deep to mental despair.
New Bedford): Vineyard, from Spencer Is- You can change the scene by Chang-

Ard.“LpteI rehs*Hamah F Carlton, from aul bettering yo«r physical Con-
Hfilsbr.ro for Stamford; Abner, Taylor, from In Other words, you can he
Calais for orders, cured end made well again by the use

t"AîSi Z* *?*”■ Palne’e Celery Compound.I^CL from Kennebec; Sarah C Roper, from Your efforts, up to toe present, to
„ At Port Reading. N J, Aug 31, sch Georgia, throw off toe enoireUng and deadly 
Іаммстіга, from New York; Sept 1, sch Ire bonds off disease have been vain and
rieZtkMor Irom New York (*» futHa

AtWtlmtiigtob, NC, Sept L aefi' Tacoma, work has not bîea broductive of 
Mathreoa. from New York. cheering results, and you are westing
f.At Aug ft bark F Troop, Frames, money on medicines that can never
^S.5n, sch. Two Bradera ™eet У»»Г case. '
Morehouse, from Weymouth, NS; g Moms’, Being assured off new health and life 

tor Be*r Hirer, NS; Ida Howard, from by the use off Fame's Celery Com-
Ittetto Dicks, for Summerville,

NS; Olivia, from Bear River, N 8; Joule eJ“ talse У3*» family ana fr.enfis 
Duffy, from Belleveau Cove, N3; Gazelle, M you refuse to make trial off toe great 

.__ Gilbert, NS; Ann» E. Kranx, from agency that has. saved thousands In■ » IDOBOfs ио, ••*'« iHhft nortf
M«m,lr6e^t.r *raksYA^îu£tttieàa., Paine’s Celery Oom*<und Is toe

and Muriel, from St John to Salem for or- grandest disease banfiaher that medl- 
•mn-:» '*• cal азіеоса ever devised, and has the

Indorsaitit-n of our best doctors, law
yers, public men, merchants and 
Others. Its curing powers are wonder
ful, prompt and sure, and it -keeps 
every man and woman permanently

..... 113 

....331

....... 2 2 5
.......  5 6 2
....... 4 4 4

*. Jerry
2A4 Clare.

G. W. Bell, St John, hr. m: Katrina 
F. Duncanson, St. John, b i. Aimont Charta.

;

John, br. g. Deceiver.

A H. Bragt, Bansor. —, Alla Rose. 
Free for all.

Sills, Lewiston,
Fowler, St Job

6ch

all
was left to a very badthe unto j 

elate off nervousness by toe fright.H- c. EUls, Lewiston, br. hi. Oypsey M. 
W. H. Fowler, St John, blk. g. Arcfight. 
R. Sawyer, Bangor, b. h. Keno L 
Star Pointer Defeats Joe Patchen. 
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 3,—Today’s 

Programme at Charter Oak Park was 
too 'tong ito be finished before dark. 
Two heats were necessary to bring to 
an end the hard-fought 2.30 trot, 
seven heats off which were trotted 
Wednesday. Town Lady won the first 
heat today to 2.14. Emily took the 
second in 2.131-2 and won first money. 
Town Lady got second money, Nancy 
Time third and Tacomts fourth. As 
was expected. The Abbott wen the 2.18 
trot in straight heats. Star Pointer 
won from Joe Patchen with apparent 

It had been agreed that each 
horse should alternate at the pale, and 
toe toss off a penny decided which 
efoould start to that position. 
Murphy, owner off Star Pointer, won 
the teas. In the second heat, when 
Pat-hen had the pitie, Pointer had to 
travel a little faster to get to the wire 
first, and that was done In 2.03 3-4. 
He landed about half a length ahead 
to eadh heat. Only one heal was trot
ted In toe 2.10 trotting race.

1

MONCTON.

ATHLETIC.
The M. P.. A. A. Sports.

M. P. A. A., vtth Juriadtotiii.i In the prov
inces of Nova Scjtla, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island:

J. W. Duffus, president, Halifax, N. 8.
^ T. Hammett, bon. secretary, Halifax,

Moncton, Sept. 3.—A. E. MilHken, 
son off the well known contractor 
former# off Shedlac and Moncton, 
has- donated $600 to Lefebvre Mem
orial hell building fund. Mr. MlUlken 
was a student at St Joseph’s, having 
been In the class with Dr. J. D. 
Maher, the well known dentist of St. 
John,-and It was on the occasion of a 
visit to his alma mater this week, 
when he was accompanied by a party 
of 'Shedlac and Moncton friends, that 
Mr. MHHken made the presentation. 
Mr. Mfiliken and his father, according 
to the newspaper reports, have struck 
a rich fchii.g in gold mining in Mexico.

Horace Price of Petttcodlac and P. 
Gallagher of the Windsor hotel, Dor
chester, were before Justice Graves at 
Petltoodlac this week and both fined 
for violation of the Scott act, the lat
ter two cases. A witness named Main, 
for keeping out of the way, was fined 
$10 for contempt of court or 10 days 
in jail. At Moncton this week O. S. 
Leger was fined $50 for Scott act vio
lation and Thos. Gorman was put 
upon hte defence

Rev. G. A. Gardner and Evangelist 
SMequtiÇ who have been holding 
llgfous meetings In a tent here, will 
continue their services for some time 
In the Free Baptist church.

Moncton will send a large contingent 
to the firemen’s sports at Sussex on 
Mond-xy.

Bitter Disappointments
Dillii Won of an Amateur.

“An amateur’’ Is one who has never com
peted for a money i rise or slaked bet, cr 
with or against any professional for any 
prise, or who has never taught, pursued or 
arrteted In the practice of athletic exercises 
as a means of obtaining a livelihood; or who 
has never entered any competition under a 
name other than his own.

DI
Digby, Aug. 3L—T 

this morning at 9 o' 
Veits at Ms resides 
thus removing one . 
most respected сШі 
Mr. Veits was born 
fourth of July, 1810 
guently eighty seven 
held toe position o4 
toms at this port 1 
succeeded by his so 
present collector. H 
two sons, J. M, an< 
three daughters, M 
Mrs. J. C. Wade, Ml 

Arch Conors, cold 
before Stipendiary I 
o’clock this morning 
etabing, with Intel 
harm. The etablng, 
a street row on the e 
Weeley Daggatt b 
Connors was sent u 
Monroe appeared to

CANADIAN PORTS.'

Paine’s Celery Compound Brings 
Health, Joy and Happiness

case.
Official Bulletin, No. 25, Aug. Zlat, 1897.— 

Sanction, W. A. A. C., Halifax, N. 8., Sep
tember 4th, 1897, 100 yards, 220 yards, 440
yards, Sto yards, 1 mile, 120 yards hurdles, 
pole vat It, Ugh jump, broad jump, throw
ing of 16-lh. hammer, putting 16-Ib. shot

Maritime Championships - Tie tenth annual 
championship games of the association will 
be held on the grounds at the Wanderers’ 
A A. club. In 'Hallfax.N.S., on the afternoon 
of Saturday, Sept 11th. The foUowtng Is 
the lltt of events: 100 yards run, 2» yards 
run, 4M yarfis run, 8» yards run, 1 mile, 
120 yards run, hurdles; running high Jump, 
running broad jump, putting 16-lb. shot 
throwing 16-lb hammer, pole vault 14 -mile 
bicycle, 1 mile bicycle, 2 mile bicycle, 3 mile 
bicycle. Bicycle races under sanction end 
rules of the 0. W. A. Entries will close 
with the secretary at Halifax, N. 8., on Sat
urday, Sept 4th, at midnight and must be. 
made through secretaries at clubs, on of
ficial entry blanks. In the case at Indivi
duals not so entered, satisfactory evidence 
must be produced of amateur standing. Fee 
In each çvent fifty cents, to accompany en
try. Blanks and any Information will be fur
nished on application. Reduced fares from 
St John and Intermediate points ou appli
cation to the station agent.

Annual Meettpg.—The annual meeting at 
the association will be held in the Queen 
hotel, Halifax, on Saturday, Sept nth, 1897, 
at 6 p. m. Fees for 1397-98 are payable on 
or before that date. Clube are requested to 
elect delegates who will be present

At Lewiston on Tuesday the 2.32 
trot was won toy Keuetet toy" St. Croix, 
with Martena, by Meeeenger Wilkes, 
second. John McCoy’s Catoondra got 
third money, winning toe second heat 
to 2.221-2, «he feet eat to the race. 
Jubilee, by Harley, captured the race 
tor foals of 189$. Nora Neleon, driv
en by J. F. Watson, 
heat,
The Entries tor the Exhibition Races.

The exhibition races at Moosepath 
Park during the exhibition promise to 
be the beet ever witnessed to the pro
vince. The entries already received 
are a guarantee that toe rating will 
be good and further entries are look
ed tor today from the west The en
tries already at hand are ae follows:

it
. Mr.

É

sm

Itching, Burning Skin Disease Cured For 
35 Cents

»
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one day, 

cures totter, ealt rheum, piles, scald head, 
eczema, barbers’ Itch, ulcers, blotches and 
all eruptions of the skin. It is seething and 
quieting, aud acta like magic In the cure of 
all baby humors. 35 cents.

- ' ■■ ■' re-
Why your Children’s

Hallikx, Aug. 31.- 
Assooüation met th 
of the most promt 
the dominion were 
president of the s 
Robfdoux, presided 
address 
many Items off intet 
the dominion bar.

On motion off Hon 
determined that til; 
be incorporated at 1 
utes of toe society 
Buhner read toe rep 
of the society durii 
The membership is 
The other parts of 
equally encouraging 
the past year.

C. S. Harrington l 
mittee of fifteen 'be 
elder the foll-Twlnj 
education, jurist'rui 
form, legal proce 
laws, law reporting 
totation.

The following ge 
pointed a nomlnatt 
will name the meat 
mittee off fifteen” 
Montreal; Bique, 
Fredericton; Howl. 
Kin non, George tow 
fax; Borden, НаИЙ

This afternoon d 
Governor Daly, an 
toe day In an excuS 
to which toey wee 
bers of toe Bohrlii 
mission.

The Nova Scotia ’ 
eoclation is campii 
three In Nova Scat 
British and Caned 
companies. Its otoji 
toe rate* to be chal 
pailles for fire Inf* 
Vince. CotoeideraMt

- BIG PASSENGER LIST.

Cleared.
, At Monoton, Aug », ach Wasoano, Baiser, 
for Hillsboro.

At Psrreboro, Aug 27, bark 
Houston, for Ivlgtut, Greenland.
TyA4„Nra^Aag *.bktn soTereisn’

At Windsor, Aug Ж, schs Calabria, Grant, 
27th> Qtedan Bead, tor 

Qrete’ Morris, tor New York; 31st, G В Bentley, Bentley, tor New
At tihatiaun. Set* 1, bark Adds Aoarne, 

Tcplneo, for Penarth.
At Hillsboro, Sept 1, Schs Hele» M, ЕШ- 

field, tor River Hebert: Harry/ Hatfield, for 
New York; WaEcaao, Baiser, for Boston : 
Sadie Wlllcutt, Dixon, tor New York.

At Point du Chene, Aug M, balk Johanne. 
Falkenberg, for Glaeeou Dock.

Boston, Sept. 2.—The steeanship 
Canada brought eight hundred and 
twenty-nine passengers today, the 
largest number from Europe on any 
regular liner, on a regular trip ever 
brought itito this port.

PECULIAR RELATIONSHIP.

A Toronto despatch says: The 
rtegie off George Taylor Denison, bar
rister, son off Colonel George Taylor 
Denison, poMce magistrate off this city, 
to Мй;* Margaret M. Mialr, took place 
on Monday at toe residence off Miss 
Gtoesop, Perth, aunt off the bride. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
H. Scott of St Andrew’s church, and 
cafly immediate friends attended The 
brtiai couple Intend starting about 
the middle of September on a tr!p 
•round the world, sailing on toe Em
press of India, from Vancouver to 
Japan.

It happe-is that the bride le a «drier 
of toe groom’e stepmother, Col. Dem
ean’» -wife, which, off course, makes 
Oot. Dentocm brother-in-law of his

k
Alkaline, mr,r- wesВж

ti- “STORY OF THE & 6. PRINCE" ED-
WlAiRD.”Your doctor's wall meaning

This is ton title of a handsome 
booklet issued toy the Dominion At
lantic railway, descriptive of fits new 
steamship for toe Boston-Yarmouth 
route. The story Is fascinatingly told 
and toe numerous illustrations ere so 
naany lights thrown on the text. To

.

•third each....

if
eptOotnttse toe description of theFrom Bathurst, Aug », brig Darpa, Brad

ley, for 8t Servan.V. ■ steamer. It may be said that ahe is 
umdnkatote, can be turned fin her own, 
length, Steered independent off her 
rudder, Is propelled by machinery of 
the type common Va the meet power
ful war cruisers, has four -decks,

can
run Яке. a greyhound, and is luxur- 
iaritiy equipped for the aceommoda- 
tiom at passengeie. The dining saloon 
extend* 
the v
fine oak hall hi an eM English man- 
віол. “Mbdero eoteore can do a great 
deal, and toe problem off dining in 
comfort at 
Prince Edward."

from Pori
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived. . у
Jort^Rlw ’ *7 -Arf* ЬЄГА Fl0,lde’ tr<m 

*» ^boraugb.
fr2^^^gWH2*^,Vb"ri OreenUud. 
from Parrsboro,N8; 30th, Krt>g Sveerer, from 
Bw Verte; Vamse, from Bay Verte.

Rothesay Kay, Aug SO—Ard, shin Prince 
Albert, from Clyde tor Halifax , (weather

Liverpool, Aug 30—Art,- sirs Marthera. 
from Bathurst, NB; atrathdene, from Que
bec.

Glasgow, Aug 31—Ard, str Atoska, from 
thflham. NB.

Dublin, Aug 31—Art, etr Dun more Head, 
from Montreal.

Cork, Aug 31—Ard, str Whitburn, from 
Chatham, NB.

lAvonmouth, Acg a—Art, str Boxgrîve, 
from St John. NB.

Barrow. Aug 28—Ard, str Glen Head, from 
Montreal.

London, Aug 81—Ard, etr British Crown, 
from Boston.

Liverpool, Aug 31—Ard, str Parisian, from 
Montreal.

;.v I
■\ , PHOTOGRAPHS OF NEW BRUNS

WICK SCENERY WANTED.

The Tonrlet AsBOdatlon are now 
making preparations for next eeeson, 
and BoUcfit photographs or sketches 
off striking bete off scenery from any 
part of toe province, the same to be 
used ta Mfustrattog matter to be is
sued during next winter. Contribu
tions off tola kind -wfH assist In ad
vertising the beauties of the prov- 
tnce, and wlH toe appreciated. Com- 
munloartkxne may be addressed to the 
eecretxury, New Brunswick Tourist 
Aseoolatkm. et. John'.

The Taylor street Methodist church 
of Portland, Or., bas set aside a pew 
especially for the use of commercial 
travellers.

л, ■„ Cleared.
New York, Aqg a—Old, Majestic, 

Liverpool; St. Louts, for Southampton; sobs 
Canary, for St John; Howards, for Lunen
burg, N8; Gypeum Prirctss, for Windsor, N 
S; Perth mia. for Halifax, N S.

At New York, Aug 30, sobs TurWao, Bul- 
tord. tor Bermuda ; Greta, Gayton, for 8t 
John, NIL Victory, Stiles, tor Moncton, NB; 
Prfetia, Maxwell, for Perth Amboy, NJ.

At Npw York, Sept 1, bark Hector, Cad- 
deH, for St Jrtn, NB; В C Borden, Hat
field, for Hillsboro, N8; Tbtetie, Hunter, tor 
BUzabethport, NJ; Cllftm, Morris, for Bltsa- 
bethimrt, N J.

New York, Sep: 3—CM, etr Luconla, for Liverpool.

for
3 Minute Class.

-J. A. Johnson, Halifax, b. g. Duke.
Miy ^ Lewiston, Me., b. m. Princess

J- F. Watson, St. John, h. m. Mary 
J. A. Gentle, Woodstock, r. m.

Lumps.
J5fE'î?,r StL John* '*• to- Minnie N. 

PCarrplI’ Truro, b. m. Minnie Warren. 
^FVed Mate non. at. SteiAen, b. h. Lans-

W. F. Cleveland, St Stephen, r. r. Rex 
Lump^ MeK*L st- Stephen, blk. m. Lady 

3.» Class.
J. A. Johnson, Halifax, b. g. Duke.

.Д' F' Watson, St John, T). m. Nora Nel-
J. A. Gentle,

Ідгацр*.

Щ ' , toe whole wldto off 
toe effect Is that of a■i

CRYSTAL WEDDING AT HAMP
TON. I

Mr. and 'Mrs. WtHtem Langatroth, 
Jr., were taken by surprise when a 
number of friends galled at their resi
dence, bearing with them gifts ap
propriate to a crystal wedding, 
evening was spent moot happily, and 
the озоаякхп wHl long be remembered 
by those who were present

has been solved in the

'•> >There is nothing to prevent anyone 
concocting a mixture and calling it 
“saraaputiK,” and there te nothing to 
.prevent anyone spending good money 
testing the stuff; but prudent people, 
who wish to be sure off their remedy, 
•take only Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and so 
get cured.

Balled.
Z&251 16, ahlp William Law,
Abbott, for New York.
SSjd& Mass, Aug tl-Sld, sch Romeo, for 

toOLtiitu18 2®-Sla’ ech A1,c® McDonald,

The

Woodstock, r. m. » Mary 
Mta.W<tSOn' St 8. Meddlesome
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t The best—and the
And when the rest i 

[art? Well, “the tree 
l test and a safe one. I 
root. That’s another 

pse sarsaparillas ? The ! 
e one with the richest', 
parilla has a record of 1 
T medals and awards— 
p World’s Fair, which, 
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NOVA SCOTIA. Uds afternoon by which the life at THÉ OLD-TIME SUpAR MELON. II
Elisha Bangey, the eighteen year old ..........—— ■%*
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corn’s ahead o’ me;
An’ the melons aln’V ‘ ÉE '■ jeep, In the ■■■■ЦЯЯНН
For (heTre 5ЕЙ -emaan- thèy-ve raised lhe counter.»' Why ? » Inferior brands pay larger profits ” Insist on having

’em till they’ve raised the sweetness ont!

bee» given, the association by the ac
tion of J, M. and C. W. Hope Grant, 
agents of the Lancashire Insurance 
Company in the .maritime provinces. 
It appears that tMs firm was sup
pose! to have a .policy In the Lanca
shire Insurance Company on a build
ing to Digby, at the rate of 11-2 per 
cevt. per annum, instead of 2 per cent, 
per annum, the regular tariff rate. 
This circumstance having been com
municated to the association by the 
resident secretary of the Royal Insur
ance Company at Halifax, the asso
ciation at once passed a, resolution im
posing a fine of 45 on the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. As that com
pany had not the risk In question on 
their books since June, 1826, Messrs. 
Grant promptly resented the action 
of the association by demanding an 
apology and the tommedlate rescind
ing of the resolution. This was not 
forthcoming, and the Grants severed 
connection with the association. That 
body retaliates t*y getting the London 
firs board to qtder all *tp agents who 
represent other companies than the 
Lancashire»to give a written guaran
tee not to accept less than the tariff 
rates on Lancashire policies, ffhte is 
a threat intended to cause these agen ts 
to give up the Lancashire rather than 
lose all other agencies. It remains to 
be seen what effect the boycott will 
have. In the meantime Messrs. Grant 
ply to the supreme court for an in
junction to prevent the association In
terfering with the free action, of 
agents and sub-agents of the Lanca-

bar* Maggie has arrived from 
Naohvak, Labrador, where she dis
charged a cargo of coal on board the 
dominion government's Hudson Bay 
expedition et earner Diana. She brings 
the first news received from the Diana 
educe her departure from Halifax in 
May. About the 15th of July the 
Diana got nipped In the icé near Fox 
Channel. Her rudder was carried 
away and her port side bally strain
ed by tha heavy ice. The ship 
held a captive for four or five days. 
After she got free a new rudder was 
shipped and the vessel continued on 
her voyage, tending members of the 
expedition on both sides of the bay. 
The Dita.ni left Nachvitk on -August 
13th for Cumberland Inlet, and wlH 
proceed from there to Fort Churchill. 
Returning, she will pick up fne 
hers of -the exoelStlon and proceed to 
St Johns for coal, and return to Ilud- 

Bay in October, to ascertain the

WELCOME SOAP” ' ""

I
Is looked for arid called for, asked for, and sought for by GOOD HOUSE

KEEPERS ; but it is not always found — because some dealers keep it “under
Antlgonteh. N. B„ Sept L—Three 

young men, Henry Davidson, Charles 
Bowman and tieriry Benoit, left tie 
picnic grounds at* Tnacadie yesterday 
evening about 8 o'clock. They canne 
to the lodgings of Davison, who -was 
the worse of liquor. They sent him 
to 'bed at Mrs. Mery Delorey’s, where 
he was staying. Benoit went out and 
left Bowman with, Davison taking off 
his shoes. Mrs. Delorey went out and 
told Benoit to keep out of the way, 
as Davison -wanted (to see him: Ben
oit went about twelve yards from the 
house. He saw Davison and Bowman 
oomtng around the corner of 
the house and entering the 
'house .by the porch door. Bight 
after hie beard the report of a gun 
and saw Bowman coming from the 
porch door crying “I am shot, I am 
shot.”' Benoit ran up to the wounded 

- man, who said: “Henry Davison shot 
me; I hope he will not be hanged for 
it; he did not mean to do It.” Then 
Benoit sent a messenger for the priest, 
who was on the ground in a few min
utes. The wounded man was carried 
into the fcouçe, received the last rites 
at the hands of Rev. Father Laffesn, 
and In about an hour and a half from 
the time he was shot he was dead. 
The Shot was fired out of a gun kept 
by Davison in Ms bed room, near the 
porch door. It was fired through the 
inner door of the porch and entered 
the abdomen, of Bowman’s body. None 
of the inmates of the house were in at 
the time of the tragedy. An Inquest 
was held by Dr. McKinnon and a 
jury. A. Macglilivray attended in be
half of the crown and had a post mor
tem examination made by Dr. Webb, 
who was present. The shot In the 
gun was duck Shot and death was 
caused by hemorrhage of one of the 
principal arteries of the body. No 
motive at present can be given for 
the terrible act, other than what can 
be gathered from the above facta The 
verdict of the jury is: “That the said 
Charles Bowen came to his death at 
Tnacadie in the county of Antlgonieh,'* 
Wednesday, the let day of September, 
tost., from a shot fired by Henry Da
vison from a gun, fired at him culpably 
at the said Charles Bowman.” James • 
(M. Hall was foreman, of the Jury. The 
preliminary Investigation will 
mence at the court house tomorrow.

small skiff boat carrying a large sail. 
Caught by a small squall, which was 
the only Indication of foul weather on 
the otherwise smooth harbor, the boat і 
capsized. The Occident was witnessed | 
by many on Water street and on the 
■wharves, some of whom at once set 
out with boats to the fatal spot. Be
fore any one could reach him the boy, 
who could not swim, 
drown ad.
utee’ searching the body was brought 
to the eurtace. Efforts to restore re
spiration were unsuccessfully made, 
and the body had to be sent to a grief 
stricken family.

CL WHUaGOnVEB SOAP.УУ ?

RENOWNED FOR ITS GENUINE WASHING QUALITY.
SMOOTH ON THE HANDS. HOUGH ON THE DI8T.

We claim this to be the best household Soap in the world : possessing 
wonderful cleansing properties, and only needs one trial to make it ’*WEL
COME ” to all. “ WELCOME” is a strong Borax Soap.

SIB THE РВВЖГОЖ LIST PRINTED ON INSIDE OF BACH WRAPPER.

THE WELCOME SOAP GO., - St. John, N. B.

They grow ’em now tor shlppIn’; they neck 
’em in the trains .

An’ send ’em off to cities ’croet the moun
tains an’ the plains—

They call ’em “Kolb," an’ “Jonea,” an’ 
"George"—they’re named ’em big an’ small;

But the old-time sugar mellon was the 
sweetest one of all!

Thar weren’t no style about K; It growed 
thar in the dew.

An’ turned Its green sides temptin’ly to 
sunshine an" to yon;

But tor these new-fangled melons it wan 
more than any match—

*Twns sunny sweet an’ honey sweet—the 
pick of all the patch!

bad been 
After about twenty mln- fe
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TRURO.
Truro, N. Є., Sept. 2.—An explosion 

oocurrc.1 this evening at the Cham
bers electric ' light works. The -em
ployes narrowly escaped injury.

“DOWN BRAKES, AND REVERSE»”

ж, When a train is discovered rushing on 
to a frightful collision, it is a thrilling 
instant as the engineer whistles “ Down 
brakes ! ” and reverses his lever. Brakes 
alone are not enough; the whole propell
ing power of the; engine must be reversed 

and made to 
" work in the

__ opposite
■ direction.
■ That is how 
FF \it is some-

Шш ji/«ares with 
Г-Ч- -j disease.
' There are

times when 
the system is

When the hot sun was a-blaialn’ in the 
white sky overhead.

An’ yon found a cool fence corner, ’an you 
ripped into Its red,

An’ the sweet Juice was a-drippln’ from 
your Barlow’s rusty blade—

You talk of honey sippln’—’twas the sweet
est ever madid

Ain’t nothin’ now kin beat It! They may 
raise ’em fur an’ free;

They may call ’em “Stonewall Jackson.” 
“Sam Jonea” or “Robert Lee;”

But I’ll tell ’em plain an’ even—though 
they’re liable to doubt—

That they’ve named ’em an’ reclaimed ’em. 
till they’ve drained the sweetness out.

—F. L. Stanton, In Atlantic Constitution., —------------
QUEERESV OF INTRODUCTIONS.
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They Spoke to Bneh Other land Shook 

Hands aa They Fell.
“Speaking of introductions,” said the 

much-traveled man in the smoker, “re
minds me of the queerest one I ever saw 
or heard of and In which I Was one of 
the principals. I was crossing from 
Nova Scotia to Boston on a schooner 
loaded with plaster, a chance that came 
to me in a country port where I was 
staying for my health. As the boat 
saved me sixty miles of. stage coach 
riding to the town of Halifax, where 
the nearest steamer travel was to. be 
found, I took passage and for ten days 
was tossed about on a sea voyage that 
by steamer consumes thirty-six hours.

“There was another passenger—a' tour
ist like myself—and the captain made 
several desperate efforts to get us ac
quainted, he knowing us both,, but at 
each attempt betdre he coultPpronounCe 
oar names he was either called on deck 
or the ship gave a lurch and the intro
duction did not take place.

“But one day, when it was so rough 
outside that we stayed in our bunks' 
in the captain’s cabin, and the wind was 
blovring great guns, the skipper, who 
had come below for something, stopped 
to say:

“You two gentlemen ought to be made 
-acquainted. Mr. Smith. Mr. Brown; 
Mr. Brown, Mr. Smith.”

That is the down-east 
traducing people,-and as our names were 
mentioned we each turned in our bunks 
to salute the other, the bunks being on 
exactly opposite sides of the cabin.

But at that moment each one of ns 
shot from his bunk as if from the mouth" 
of a cannon, and as we passed at that 
high rate of speed we caught each oth
er’s hand and shook it with a will, and 
had just time to acknowledge the cap
tain’s politeness by saying as we flew
^“Glad to know you, Mr. Smith.”

“Delighted to meet you, Mr. Brown.”

Her Sole О'іпНйгнИгіп ^
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Шflying along 

the track
■ -it[ CANADA'S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONof disease 

I—r-i-at such a 
rightful 

„gggr-расе that no 
ordinary 
methods will 
prevent dis
aster. There 
are plenty of 
medicines 
which act 

merely as breaks to “slow up” the dis
ease and put off disaster for a little while; 
but that isn’t enough. 'What is needed 
is a medicine that will instantly reverse 
the entire wasting, degenerating process.

When people are losing flesh, strength 
and vitality, they need Dr. Pierce’S Gold
en Medical Discovery, which acts directly 
upon the vital forces, completely trans
forming the entire nutritive organism and 
totally reversing the wasting, debilitating 
process which is at the root of all diseases.

It enables the digestive and blood- 
making organs to supply the circulation 
with an abundance of pure, healthy, red 
blood. It stops the wasting of tissue, 
builds up solid, 
healthy nerve-force.

“ About four years ago I had an attack of 
grip which left my throat and lungs in a 
bad condition,” writes Mrs. Mary Hartman, 
of 300 Barker Street^ Mansfield, Ohio. 
“ The doctor said I had disease of the throat 
and bronchial tubes. I continued to grow 
worse all the time until I had pain in the 
upper part of my chest and severe cough, 
which grew worse at night and in the morn
ing, with expectoration. Quite often I 
would cough up what seemedto be mattery 
scabs, after which I would experience a 
burning and smarting sensation in my 
throat I took the doctor’s prescriptions 
without number, but all did not seem to do 
me any real good. At test he told me to try 
cod liver ofl. I took sixteen bottles of the 
oil; this seemed to help" me for a while and 
then I would be as had as ever. Next I 
tried the extract of malt. I took five bottles, 
and notderjving any benefit from the malt, 
(I was feeling so weak I could hardly get 
around) I concluded I would write to your 
Institute for advice. About eighteen months 
ago I wrote describing my symptoms. I 
immediately received an answer advising a 
course of treatment, which I began at once. 
I bought five bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, and one bottle of his 
* Favorite Prescription ’ and three of the 
‘Pellets.’ I began taking the medicines as 
directed and immediately began to improve 
in every way. I have obtained more lasting 
benefit from these medicines than from all 
others combined. Indeed Dr. Pierce’s med
icines have done wonders for me. I enjoy 
quite good health and have not taken any 

' medicine for over six months.”
Miss Mary Whitman, of Bast Dickinson, 

Franklin Co., N. Y., writes : “ For nearly 
ten months I had a bad cough, and in
stead of getting better, it grew worse, until 
I was advised by a friend to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. I hesitated at 
first, for it seemed to me nothing would 
give relief only death. My parents were 
anflious about me, and I was said to have 
consumption. I tried your medicines, and 
before I bad taken many doses there was a 
great change. When the second bottle was 
empty I had no cough and was a great deal 
stronger.”

1

SL John, NzB., Sept 14th to 24th, 1897.was
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Tickets will be lor sale from all L C. R. and branch line stations in New 

Brunswick from 12th to 24th Septem ber, good to return up to 28th Septem
ber "at one regular fare.

Frotn stations to Nova Scotia tickets wMl be issued on 18th and 17th, 
and to Québec tin 13th and 15th, good to return till September 23th at one 
regular fare.

mem-

00m- son
latest date these waters are open to 

BRIDGETOWN navigation. Tlhe object , of the expe-
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Deceased had been confined to his H*1№“’ Sept l.-Profe^or Butter,
house for a short time only, Ms tam- l8rte, “f *FlnKS c°lleee’ BSfi vüfrT № 
titer face having, been'seen on the cepted the professorship of cten on
street as usual up to -a few days ago. Flneering at Kingston m Шагу 
Mr. Ruggles was born In 1818 at Gran- leEf’ T D . л ^L,
ville, in this county, and was the son hrforJ3’ toe ajuinc sea
of Timothy Boggles, Jin, who In turn a be^”e BebrlDf .
vas a son of General timothy Rug- + ,!**’
«les. The name of Timothy hL c^n-
turned to designate the eldest son of no°n" Mr’ BodweB wU1 begln tom”" 
the eldest son in this branch of the 
family to the present time, the de
ceased being the sixth -who in succes
sive generations. have borne it, and! 
hte eldest son Ttmathsr.^marksL njtlie 
seventh generation. Mr. Ruggles w4s 
admitted to toe bar In. 1848, and for 
half a century had enjoyed a large 
and remunerative practice. In 1867 he 
wee elected as a representative of the 
township of Granville to a seat In the

si!

SPECIAL CHEAP DAYS.From Stations—Moneton to St John. I
Special cheap excursions every day excjpt 

Tickets good going day of16th and 21st.
method of in- issue only and return, leaving St. John same

Amherst and Point du Chene Septem
ber 16th and 21st........»so

..... їмMoncton .. .. 
Petltcodiac ..

.Sussex ■■ ................ ........ SO
ted proportionately from other station». A spécial excursion train /will run. from 

these points, returning same day. Tickets 
at following rates:- 

Amherst ....

muscular flesh and

From Point du Chene, Amherst and 
Stations inclusive.
Every day except l*th and 21st, tickets good 

going day " of Jssue only and return, leaving 
St. John following day.

Dorchester ................................. 8 *0
Pt. du Ghene ...................... * 00

anc proportionately from other station*.

..........82 00
... •____ 160
.........................125

PL du Chene
PaWcodiac ........................... ..........1 00
Sussex......... і................. ............... 75

and proportionately from other stations.
.

row.
The. second day’s proceedings of the 

Canadian Bar association were opened 
today a‘t noon. A paper by O. A- * 
Howland of Toronto op toe subject of 
An International Court was to 'Щуе 
been read, but owing to the Taxe ness of 
the hour Mr. Howland suggested that 
it would be better to postpone the 
reading of it. Accordingly И will be 
read tomorrow. Mr. Harrington made a 
suggestion which brought up 
sidera/ble discussion, that the number 
of the executive be enlarged. Some 
members feared that it would tend to 
throw the control of critical affairs 
too much into the hands, of a single 
province. Besides the 
including a vice-president in each 
province, are eight other members, 
which it was decided this morning to 
increase to twenty-one. 
noon the visiting barristers went for 
a drive through the park and suburbs, 
to be ended by a visit to the public 
gardens.

Halifax, Sept. 2.—At a meeting of 
the Canadian Bar Association the fol
lowing officers were elected: Honor
ary preuddetit, Sir Oliver Mowed; pre- 
sidemtt, Hon. J. E. Robineaux, Que- 
haj; treasurer, C. B. Carter, Q. C., 
Montreal; secretary. Alex. " Falconer, 
Montreal; vhce-presidentts, Quebec, 
Hon. F. Languor; Ontario, О. H. How
land, M. P. P.; P. K Island, Hon. F. 
Peters, Q. C.. M. P. P.; Nova Scotia, 
C. 8. Harrington, Q. ,C.; New Bruns
wick, George F. Gregory, Q. C., Fred
ericton; Manitoba, H<il F. W. Houl- 
4 «to; British Columbia, A. Uley Mor
rison1; members of «he council. New 
BrumewDcte, Horn. W. Pugsley, Q. C.; 
Itemfiel IMuHln, A. W. Macrae; Nova 
Sctitte, Sir C. H. Tupper, Hon. D. Mc- 
NCH, F. B. Wade, Q. C., Senator- 
Powers; British Cotomltoa, E. B. Bod- 
well, M. P. P.; Manitoba, Hon. Hugh 
J. MtoDonali; Ontario, Matthew "Wil
son, Q. C., Hon. A. E. Irving, Q.C., 
Dalton MfcCarfflvy, Q." C., Hon. A. R. 
Gowan, Q. C., F. H. Chrysler, Q. C. ; 
QuebevD. MoMarter, Q. C..F. Bel que, 
Q. C„ W. CL Lxnguodome, Q. C„ P. 
W. Martdl, Q. C„ Mid C. Mteil; P. E. 
Island, Hen. C. L. Davies, J. T. Metl- 
teh, Q. C., D. A. McKinnon. The 
next meeting Is to fee held in Ottawa 
to Mhy next Mr. Howlarai’s paper 
on International Court was read this 
morning and dtisbussed.

Sept. 2,—E. O. Bodwdl of 
Victoria, B. C„ was beard before the 
Behring Sea daims commdeslon today 
on behalf of Great Britain. He em
phasised the national rather than -the 
individual nature of the datai for 
damage# on account of the seizures 
by the United States. He disputed 
the contention of the United States 
that some of the vessels seised were 
American property. A-domiciled per
son acquired commercial citizenship 
Mr. B.o dwell dainted that because the 
vessels were dd tt should mot be corn- 
steered that they Were mo good. He 
will resume today.

Halifax, Sept. 2,—E. V. Bodwell re
sumed his argument before the Behr
ing sea -biaims commission this morn
ing. Again a number of ladles were 
among the visitor», who listened to 
the proceedings of the commission. 
Chief Justice MacDonald, accom
panied by Mr. Justice Ritchie, paid 
Ms first visit to the commission, and 
on the invitation of Judge Putnam the 
Nova Scotia judges took seats on the 
bench. Mr. Bodwell spoke aU day, 
and will resume tomorrow.

Stations Rortta of Moneton, Septem
ber 15t hand 20 h.

, ---------------—. Ttoketa Wfil ' Єе:; «ОМ for accommodation

within two days: . 2 CantpheH
Campbcllton .......................... JJ
Dalho'jfid .. ........*.v
Eathunrt »• ••••••#• ••• «"we•»•••■• • 8 Я

ami proportionately from other etatione.

'яті * 1

of

.."....83 00Waite
SwSSÏÏ® —Dathurst 
Nc-’oaatlc .. 

and proprattonately from other stations.

Ш 3 00
2 SO
2 25con-

house of assembly, which position ht rt :hete until 1859, when the township re
presentation was abolished. The de
ceased was a member of the Episcopal 
church and was an ardent liberal con
servative in politics.

mvhVbtHi will pay freight going to the Exhibition and if unsold will be 
returned free. Live stock delivered at the grounds.

officers.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.V.

DIGBY.
Digby, Aug. 31.—The death occurred 

this morning at 9 o’clock of Botstord 
Veits at his residence. Water street, 
thus removing one at the oldest and 
most respected citizens of our town. 
Mr. Veits was born in Digby on the 
fourth of July, 1810, and was conse
quently eighty seven years of age. He 
held the position of collector of eus- ’ 
toms at this port for years and was 
succeeded by his son, J. M. Veits, the 
present collector. He leaves a widow, 
two sons, J. M., and G. A. Veits, and 
three daughters, Mrs. <P. W. Smith, 
Mrs. J. C, Wade. Miss C. Veits.

Arch Conors, colored, was brought 
before Stipendiary Holdsworth, at ten" 
o'clock this morning, on the charge of 
stshing, with intent to do -bodily 
harm. The etaibtng took, place during 
a street row on the twenty-third tosh, 
Wesley Daggatt being the victim. 
Connors was sent up for trial. R. G. 
Monroe appeared for the prisoner.

Fastengers —From all stations on the Atlantic Division tickets can beThis after-
bought from 13th to zmd September, good to return till 25th September.

SPECIAL CHEAP PARE'
Mrs. Bagrox—Tell me, professor, will 

my daughter ever become a great ; pi- 
anistï

Herr Vogleschnitzle—I gannot dell.
“But, has she none of the qualifications 

necessary for a good musician?”
“Ach! Yah, matam; she has two 

handts.”—Puck.

SPECIAL CHEAP FARES. ' |
Æ«eï« ь'йллг-г £ і кку»....

1 ssî „ „„„ „ш
Fred6.1vt03 Junction . . ....... t «і On Sept. îeth only# good for return until
Hoyt , , . ............................... 96 Sept 20th.
Welsford . . . • .’"’’йпмГші.АІ'ііім A Special Twin on 16th September will Will be the rate* for return ticket* Septem- 1ULTe._

her 21st, good to return Sept 23rd. Presque Isle..............
Ail stations on the Gibeon Branch, Have- . Aroostook Junction . 

lock to St. Marys ir elusive, on Sept. 20th Florenceville . . .
only, good- to return until Sept. 23rd. Newburg Junction .....................  9.45 “

Cardigan and oil station» above ........ 88-00 Arriving in SL John about 3 p. m.
Keswick ............... .......... -...................... I ” Canterbury, Benton. Debec Junction, Honl-
St Marys .... ...................................... 1;ro ton and Woodstock ....................................83.00
A Special Train will leave St. John for Harvey, McAJem Jet and Vanceboro...81.50 

Fredericton on the 21st at 8.46 p. m. on Sept 20th only, good for return until
FREIGHT.—From all potato in New Bruns- Sept 22nd. 

wick and Maine Stations, east and north of 
Vtaceboro, Exhibits will in every ease Jto 
orenald to St John at regular tariff rates.If Ші£е Stock or artitite are returned 
from the Exhibition vnaoW. ti» enount pre
paid the railway will be refunded.

Caribou, Presque Isle, Grand Falls; St.
Leonards, Green Elver and Bdmundaton and

::::::: 1:”

2.25
.. 2.20

2.10
. 2.00

«A Ferret’s Wine*.
A man who kept a ferret, having to 

go into the country, left the cage with 
the ferret in charge of a neighbor until 
he should return.

The neighbor incautiously opened the 
cage door, and the ferret escaped, where
upon the owner brought a claim against 
him for damages. The following was 
the decision of the learned County Magi
strate before whom the case was 
brought:

“No doubt,” he said "to the neighbor, 
“no doubt you were wrong to open the 
door of the cage, but,” he added, turn
ing to the owner, “you were wrong, too. 
Why did you not clip the creature’s 
wings?”

a
. 6.30 a. m. 

.. 7.46 "
.. 1.06 “

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter, 
free of cost, by addressing him at No. 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. IA special train on the 20th September will 

leave:—
Woodstock .
Houlton . .
Defies . .
Canterbury . . .
McAdam............
Haivey ....
Arriving in St John about 12.45 p. m. 
Returning will leave St. John, Sept. 21st, 

3.30 at 9.46 p. an.

One copy of a good, practical, medical 
work is worth more in a home than" a 
thousand works of fiction. Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser is the 
best home medical book extant. It con
tains 1,008 pages and three hundred illus
trations and is written in plain, everyday 
language that any one may understand. 
Over a million homes own copies of it 
and 680,000 of them paid £1.50 each for 
their copies. A new and large edition 
will be given away absolutely FEES. If 
you want a copy m a paper cover, send 
thirty-one оце-cent Stamps, to cover cost 
of customs and mailing only, to the 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y. If you desire a French 
doth binding, send -fifty stamps.

....... 7.46 a. m.
7.45 “

....... 8.15 “
И■ з.

. 8.65 “HALIFAX.
Halifax, Aug. 31.—The Canadian Bar 

Association -met thte morning. Some 
of the most prominent legal lights of 
the dominion were in attendance. The 
president of Use society, .Hon. J. P.
RobJdoux, presided. The president's 
address was interesting, touching 
many Items of Interest to members of 
the d>mto*>u bar.

On motion of Hon. F. Peters, it was 
' determined that the address should 

be incorporated at length, in the. min
utée of «he society. Secretary J. T.
Bulmer read the report of the working 
of the society during the past year.
The membership da over two hundred.
The other parts of the report showed 
equally encouraging incidents during 
the past year.

C. S. Harrington moved that a com
mittee of fifteen -be appointed to con
sider the following subjects: "l>gal 
education, jurisprudence and law re
form, legal procedure; commercial 
teiwB, teiw reporting, comparative leg
islation.

The following gentlemen were ap- 
committee, and 
re of the com

mittee of fifteen:- Messrs. Carter,
Montreal; Bkfue, Montreal; Gregory,
Fredericton; Howland, Toronto; Mc- 
Ktonon, Georgetown; Russell, Hali
fax; Borden, Halifax.

This afternoon the association met 
Governor Daly, and thereafter spent 
the day to an excursion, on the harbor, 
in which .they were Joined by mem
bers of the Behring Sea claims com
mission. <

The Nova Scotia Fire Insurance As
sociation is composed of représenta
tives in Nova Scotia of most of the 
British and Canadian fire insurance 
companies. Its object is to determine 
the rates to be charged by these com- LOCKEJPORT.
panics for fire insurance In this pro- Lockeport, N. S., -Sept. 3.—This har- 
ytoce. Considerable trouble has lately bor was the scene of a sad accident

:-:Л ::
Fort Fairfield . 
Aroostook Junction . .
1 Perth.............

Bath..............

. Cause of the Chan-»-.
I wonder why it is that Mr. Updyke 

has recently become so meek? He used 
to be just the opposite—always poking 
fun at men Who permitted their wives

і Нійішк- .ВУ#^га’ШІЇВІР*#і8»П11 ір« __________________________________________ _______________________________________
be the omy suuflower lui"8 MARINE, MATTERS.

vldmti, yrns haven’t heard teat she -------wk хгіїьТеїйЮзг^тае «“огіНеа^а

The physician in charge hàd decided 'fSSfàtlO»<#?1’ УП»ИГВУ.’.^? t» oward bl 3. F- * W. Robert» of

“Do mu W. R. Huntley. Genre*, andteSSatffor Averti resMléte <*0Шп Nu*got arrived at Sydney during the week

Bettie a medicef point that has bèen in to* Bowman tetodlrqçt: gefia EjjepUOT, too. C-.pt. Dowltog «Bretidyn. N. Y., 1.c^Kvente^pJr fi,ty ,eara",,-€hi- Га« Ж” Л№ ™ ш
‘ ,p”t - wsïsks»-..

Ж, cod, 75с; Sierra. Bdgewater toCsn- TowMenl recmtUUtoole the pumage from 
ning and KlngBiort, coal, p. t; hark Hector, Shangha. to that port to the Unprecedented 
Edgew&ter to St. John, coal, p. f.; schs Wan- time of 2$ dura Capt Ladd, the commander 
drain, Edgewwter to Yarmouth, coal, p. t; of the Belmont, in a letter to his Boston 
Syanara, New York lo Halifix, coal, 81; agents, stated that the vessel Bailed the great 
Waiter Sumner, Mobile to Mayagues, lum- circle route, and. that rain and fog prevailed 
iu, te. 50 end nort charges. throughout the passage. .The Belmont baa

WP Bnworthai been chartered to load been chartered to’load 1.300,000 feet of lum- . 
or Buenna Ayres kt IS. her at Tacoma, Wheh., for Buenos Ayres, at
knam Wood gels 15s. Sd on coals to shitting* per thousand, 
ansea to Montevideo. A surrey has been held on the bark Bygdo,

Ship Etikasonl, Capt Townsend, from New tefore reported at Sydney after having been 
Coming Joys. York at Shtnkhal, went, ashore at Woosung to collision with the steamer Kingeiand.

She—Iqn’t it delijthtfnl? It seems to Mow. but afterward got off. She is disetiarg- The estimante cost of repairs wqs put down
id wateMngto™lungw*eesrailin8 tiiaSrTil°tC»pt Math.eson. from St. John. SU^tote® “cffirSfe4 Hressr'^surss^S’js
не—И will seem still toore so to you l0^’ eMp violet, loading deals at Bale 0f the Kingsland was not on deck when toe 

aft» we get a little further out. Verte for George McL»-.in of 8t. John, waa accident occurred, hut he tea admitted that
_-----——------ , — , sertte Aug nst by Con. Lawrence. Stephen the steamer waa to blame, and therefore hte
They Had Been in B*t>le. w. Palmer "of St*’John -is the plaintiff. The owners are legally responslWe tor the coat of

First old soldier—There's something caee comes bef i-e Uu- admiralty court of repairs. The agents of both vtteeto are 
familiar about that Woman’s face. Canada. The Violet is one of <T A. Palmer’s awaiting a cable from Lamdon before Wo.k

Second old soldier—That'* so. I guee# fleet. f ■ will he commenced. The berk will have to
it ie the powder.—Judge. I Fch. Sco‘1»., Capt Davis, from Colon. Juiv dlscharg; deckload and portion of cargo to
n»,., K.w. 1 Tte ГОПШ.Т to... »• - — — - — - ~

.a.
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WARD G P1T5I81D, President: CgAS A * V BRETT. Manager and St c’y. иш
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MB WILFRID AND THE POPE.<srt- -iHalifax,
m(La. Ctecflx, Porte.)

We have froqisemtiy spoken of the
• • .

t- mtoeion at Mgr. Del Va!, delegated by win-
the Pope to Canaxtav ussd at Me ra the
turn to Rome. The prelate was fol
lowed by Mr, Laurier, president of the
eouneti of mdnteters of Canada, ac
companied by Mr. RuBseU. The Can-
adteo mirtteter awe toad many confer- Щ ____
ensoes IWttfa tote emânenoe, Cardinal The dtedn’» Definition.
RampoBa an*d (fine been received In “I wonder what they mean by the 
private audience toy Me (holiness. Hte ‘fwtoge .of society J ” said Gussie, as he

æ- HSEHBro
SK £Url,^r^cSr«1‘ W "tto’A'SbSàŒi,™ .t
father is also (having examined by Me the Simian Club shivered at the bare 
eminence Cardinal веЯхЯЦ, prefect of mention of such a dweadful tiling, 
the congrégation of Studies. The sov
ereign pontiff who wmi finally pro
nounce upon this question, has had 
the matter given despatch, m order 
scon to end the agitation among Can
adian Catholics.

c.will

pointed a nomine 
will name tire m

lum
Bark 

from 81

•T consider it my duty,” says Mr. F. 
Z. Dflae, of San Diego, Texas, “to cer
tify that Ayer’s Fills have completely 
relieved my wife of neuralgia, from 
which complaint she was, for a long 
time, a great sufferer.” They are eeey 
to take, and always effective. ■

V.

.-t
жfate™,

__ &. m- ÆtÊt> y a, vL , ,

REDERICT0N.
1 of the Normal School Students 

ith at the Hospital of 
Typhoid Fever.

Fredericton, Sept, a 
nationally, the students of 
a! school are divided as ïol- 
ttttets, 48; Roman Catholics, 
pterions, 44; Methodists, 35- 
[ England. 25; F. C. Baptists’ 
pgatttcnal 2; other denomlna- 
itotai, 224.
k Smith of Shimlnicas, Oum- 
kiunty, N. S., died at the 
bspital last night of typhoid 
ceased was" brought to the 
toout three weeks ago frotn 
I Sunbury comity, where he 
leg in Smith’s saw mill. He 
48 and leaves a w*low and 

nldren at ShimiMcas. The 
ИИ toe forwarded to that 
interment.
Un temperature for August, 
red at the University, was 63 
phich is one degree below the 
or that month in tho last 
fears. The highest têmpera- 
B3 degrees, on Aug. ай}, and 

42, on Aug. 24th. The ra!n- 
E the month was four inches, 
nch above the average, 

•hospital addition Is about 
occupancy. The total cost 

I the vicinity of 310ДЮ0. 
jrtotte’e coach horses sta.rted 
Canada Eastern depot at 1 
tey wfaîle the driver was 
iter Incoming passengers, 
id up King street at a lively 
figent street, where they 
ht toy a young man, a 

k *x>wn. There was a young 
lergar tn the ooa»h, ' Who 
[nt the top of her voide all 
tend was left to a very bad 
aervousness by the fright.

MONCTON.

I, Sept. 3.—A. E. Milliken, 
e well known contractor 
M Shedlac and Moncton, 
ted 8500 to Lefebvre Mem
building fund. Mr. MllUken 
dent at St Joseph’s, having 
he class with Dr. J. D. 
k well known dentist of St. 
Lit was on the occasion of a 
la alma mater this week, 
vas accompanied toy a party 
I and Moncton friends, that 
ten made the presentation, 
fen and his father, according 
repaper reports, have struck 
Lg in gold mining in Mexico. 
Price of Petltcodiac and P. 
hof the Windsor hotel. Dor- 
fere before Justice Graves at 
p this week and both fined 
fen of the Scott act, the lat- 
fees. A witness named Main, 
k out of the way, was fined 
ntempt of court or 10 days 
t Moncton this week O. S. 
L lined $50 for Scott act vto- 
I Thoe. Gorman was put 
lefence.
A. Gardner and Evangelist 
who have been holding re- 
teUngs in a tent here, will 
heir services far some time 
fee "Baptist church.
I will send a targe contingent 
knen’s sports at Sussex on

IAR RELATIONSHIP.

0 despatch says: The mar- 
?crge Tiylor Denison, bar- 
of Colonel George Taylor 
Псе magistrate of this city, 
fig-net M. Malr, took place 
at the residence of Miss 

rth, aunt of the bride. The 
гав performed by Rev. A. 
St Andrew’s church, and 

late friends attended The 
>le intend starting about 
of September on a trie 
wo rid, sailing on the Em
ilia from Vancouver to

i that the bride is a sister 
ate stepmother. Col. Dent- 
whidh, ct course, makes 
» brother-in-law of Me

1

EAPHS OF NEW BRUNS- 
t SCENERY WANTED.

Association are now
Liions for next season,

photographs or sketches 
bits at scenery from any 

» province, the same to be 
istnating matter to be te- 
g next winter. Contnbu- 

in ad-
he beauties of the prov- 
oriH he appreciated. Com- 
1 may toe addressed to <he 
New BruMEwtek Tourist 
. St. John

kind wfH

r street Methodist church 
Or., has set ввИе ■> ретг 

ir the use at commercial

■

If Horses Could Talk . . .
what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in which

fiUlCKHEALI
cures Stottfev Galls and' &res.
Every man who owns a horse should try it

SOLD EVERYWHER1Â
Г S'

■
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LOCAL
The patrons of 

are buflcttog a nev 
of wMch will be 
tive store.—Amhé

Lieut. Gregory ■ 
t№ afternoon frc 
don ini connect!« 
jubilee ceiebratta 
P. tor Hants, із 
—Vanouvar Wot

The death of 1 
94 Bay street, 00c 
ning at an early" 1 
was by trade a 
been a resident 

1 weirds of ten ye 
and tour children 
ot Charlotte cot 
Colonist, Aug. 27

•Й» '
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tlaues strong. Bradstreet, at Septem, r ЛЩ- ; • - ... >

The New Subway Has Cost
ГЖЇ І Fourteen Lives t0 Date-

Europe was oo~tbe first of September 
67,000,900 tfushels, whkh to almost ex-

12
5=

THE WEEKLY SUN.m aad also denied that toe toad Insulted 
Dr. Quin», who toad occupied the pui- 

.pit: during t^to: rector's alienee.
Зваб АзнуІе Lfcrnet of Bear ______

N. S., was severely Injured by falli-r-g 
from an electric oar Wednesday In 
Cambridge.

The sahoooer Ulrica, which was 
wrecked on Nantaake* Beach last win
ter, while on a passage from Hills
boro to Newark, with plaster, is now 
known as the -M. S. Dowling. She no 
Linger fliee the British flag, fund bails 
from this port.

The following exports by water to 
the lower provinces are reported this 
week: 1200 bags salt, to Grand Maaan, 
per sch. HI la and Jennie; 75 tons pig 
iron, 25,000 feet hard pine, 20 bales 
oakum, to Saokvd-He. per ecto. Clifford 
C.; 13$ bb!s. flour, 25 hf bbls. do., to 
Yarmouth, per str. Yarmouth; 450 
Lbls. flour, to Halifax, per str. Hali
fax) 1,000 bushels corn, 35 bbls beef, 
to Halifax, per str. Olivette; 25 bbls. 
beaf, to Charlottetown, per str. Hali
fax; 300 bbls. commeafl, to Meteghan, 
per son. F. Richard; 100 bbls. corn- 
meal, to Weymouth, per str. Belmont; 
350 bbls. cornmeal, 270 bbls ftour, 60 M 
bbls. do., 300 sacks salt, to St John, 
per scCi. Annie Laura; 309 obis. flour, 
700 bbls cornmeal, to North Sydney, 
per sdh. Pioneer; Д50 bbis; flour, to St 
John, per str. St. Croix.

Trade is moderate In lumber clr-

vf 1

|. '"S£^‘mS««S»SS^’X^SSS’ 1
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TIME FOR A CHANGE.

N Most of the wealth taken out ot the 
Klondyke has gone to the United 

^States. The same may be eald of the ter ^
greater wealth taken out of the Hoot- 80

The most valuable mines in the °П toe first day of January. It is of
, ■ ___ , - course expe cted that the supply of

Rossland eampi ^ ttoe Stocararegi*-. wheat • *^3 ^ les3 wlth ^
«ne probably to the east Kootenay ^ter №e Ьа№**, 8Mne
aiso, are owned by attUens of the abnormal «te
United States. These aliéna are carry- te W * *«* period to dis-
ing away their proflts to be expended appear from reaaa for a tlme,
in their own land. Some of them are when we come to con)pare the BVaiH- Boston, Sept. 4,—Thousands of cit- 
making arrangements for the «pelting ^ quantity with that in view a “f, V‘3^ ^ "Й1
'ot their ore on the other side ot the ___ w_ flnH . , ground this week, and yet there has
;___ , , .. .. , yeel 350 we flnd a considerable beîn. no marked increase In the death
border by erecting spelters a few shortage. As compared with 67,090,- rate. In case this statement shouM
•miles on the southern side ot the line. ^ Ьшйіе1з ^ tihe beginning of Sep- be mteleadlng, it may be added th»t

While these things ere going on the yeBr toe quantity at the a new ***■ street tra-vel has *-
alien laws are more and more strictly Bame date to 1896 wae 97,000,060 bushels. E™ n^he”-L™
enforced in the United States. A Can- щ 1895 tt was 119.900.^; bushels, ТГтїе ^^

pîian cannot engage to «0 to Mon- ^ in 1864 tt was i51,)9ftS90. In lng of the subway, as It is càUed, wee
tana to work at «uniting Canadian non.2 & Шеее yeara except last year the leading event of the week, and
ore. The rock or co- ntratee to car- wea decrenee from Januafv to 3t Pre9ent the tunnel to doing a rush-

: • • .rr -, - - - ^ mm
In some of the states a British sub- tihe «tatijtloal skua, ion was strong working order. The completed sec- "low moT6m®ta ІЯ ?alrly

ject oannot hold reêul estate. Before last year and the irtce was corree- tlone and those now being used lie rrl' rames g e ea ure. em
he oan possess a foot << toed he must pundingly higher «urn it had been in. ^nder_lhe and Public gar-

__ den. The undertakin-e- Туяя /v>at fou t'
abjure -hie native ctnmtry and take on 1894 and 1893. This year the altualion teen Uveg to datp ,f j
> ”eW allegiance. These »ws are seems foji^fy a fur^er^vance in W ^000,000 by’the,tkne it i. cop- tm inc^
made by the very «ten, who own and, prices and to ensure toe continuance pleted. , Л |. and trnder, to order, by car, $13‘ to
operate gold and silver ititoes, cattle of a comparatively high scale. Whe- decision on the ten per cent dfo- 13-50 12 ln- frames. $14 to 14.50;

- ’ 44 " a to. Canada, ther the summit has jbeen reached is ,dUty,011 В°°йв oarried 111 boards, planed one side, $10 to 12; ex
it native or another Question. The *imtee to now bottoms to expected from the tra clapboards, $30; dear, $27 to 28;
a native or another question. TÇe .Price to now attorney general on Monday. If the ia№s in. $2 to 2.10; 11-2 to., $1.75

ot the United 80 tar above that of recent years that duty is held to apply to goods brought to 1.80; shimgiee, $1.25 to 1.50.
one would expect'the farmers to take here in ships other than those of the ! Hemlock, cedar, etc.-rGanada No. 1
advantage et it aad leave further. Unj,ted States, many steamship cx>m- he.mk>ck, 8 in., & feet. $10; 14 to 16 ft.,
rifcke to the mdlfers and e-DeouJators and <>1Їлега -wUl suffer І $10.25; extra cedar shingles, $2.75;
risks to toe mailers ana speculators. heqyily. It* expected, however. tBat і clear, $2.40 to A50; second olW. $1.75

aè Mich construction will he put tipon "to 1.80. лЛ v j
the smuggled seotioH. Assistant Sec- ! ВаЯЕет piner*-stock—Goarse No. 2, 
retary Howell has instructed the col- $15 to 17і, extra clapboards, $35 to 40; 

It is now nearly a year since Mr» 1^5?toPr New York. a,nd Boston to clear. $30 to 35; second clear, $28 to 30. 
Tarte began a criminal prosecution of W-S" t^l’ècOSottoBof ' the "<ЯвИ^- 1Si| dtontofl , for macktoel and cod
M, W 4 гмШ’ьл ?natmB duty on epods brought here to good and prices are maintained.
Mr. .W. A. Grenier, who said that the by way of Canadian railroads, until Herring are unchanged and the de^- 
mlnister of public works was a boodler. ^ the attorney general gives his deci- mant is only moderate. Canned lob- 
Mr. Grenier did not plead guilty. He , Thé remarkable section almost aters are etlll tojjgto, and are Ukeiy to
put in a plea of justifleatton and of- the breath away New Eng- remain so for some time. Live loto
s . . . . „ . .A :. land .congressmen, and several con- sters are selling at 14 cents, and boiledfered to try to prove that what he feraices have be^n heid J^in toe » cents, Sardines are firm,

bald of Mr. Tarte was true. Ever past few days. Of the 27 congress- ■ and ™ very S00® demand. Prices in 
since then Mr. Grenier has been try- men., and twelve senators, including аИ departments are practically the 
ing to have the base come to trial,!;*?1"1 DlnKley diimself, ^ot one noticed ”ame as last week.
while Mr. Tarte has been procuring | ^^Є^^аЬІеІ8^6>Пі K ha? been 
flftlav. T ==t Win*»- Mr V.rt. hinted that a clerk was bribed ito
delays. Last Winter Mr. Tarte made write In a number of words to sec- !
an Affidavit to the effect that hl/par- tiop 22 after the tarlff bUl passed1 con- ;
Ііаяпепіагу duties prevented his at- BTé3?- and just before it was sent to
tendance. The case was .then set for ^^J^>re9Hentl 90 as'to change the

І ÏSi* :
that Mr. Tarte.is again asking for de- has been established. Senator 4 !
lay. The parties to the suit appear kins, a republican from West Virginia, !
to have changed places. Mr. Greffier, the inserted to the He Easily Falls a Prey to Disease-Rheuma-
wh*n Mr. Tarte prosecuted as a crim- д-.,у a dlacrirmip«$tog ":i- n ■ і J u і о і ' n
tn-L duty on goods brought from other »sm One of the Natural Results—One

i aur Ti-fçhittnrinimT-гтгТ-тпг to, Who .Suffered for Upwards of Nine ,Years
_ «wnatvéntoge. ' h , §£':Г' B"ti wero w4^X^ffer^’^ ^Gives His Experience. ,

і We cannot tnakè feewe for tha Vffited —------- VfM----------  the present section. , . (Fr*n tihe Infelligenc,r, Belleville,
Btates declaring that Oanadiane *àlI The London Mail has a correspond-. Cogger, 23 years old, "for- ' . ,

VF - ■“* • •— to w-** ** «» •»• вгш» -«»- «1 SZSÿSSSS^^æ
.inhere вв the United States citteen. who finds to bis surprise that the tree day while, bathing. His father, mother t™1*011 than that of the thresher. Ex- 
\We oan legislate for our country. We trade sentiment In Oapada . Is not and eeverai listens reside to Queens ! V0*® t° 4116 reins and storms of the
have the power to provide that it our much to evidence. This correspond- і Ec*wj-rd and Patrick Cogger, ’ »»аоП', and at the same time

„ - . " -_I Of (logger Bros., еШЛ John ЇТ bn*»- dho^ed wStli dust coiiûcquent upon1 cannot have a 8alr chance ^ eat M» discovered that Mr. laurier to »U of Lowell^ broth^ of d«^d throAlnS. he easily falls "a victim to 

neighbors to the neighboring not the same at home as he is in | The United States Is «ill nmnlnê dleeaae- Mr- Joe. H. Doris, 
y (they eh all have a better- 'England. After referring to Sir Wdl- ■ 131 ddbt at the rate of'trrilflons a week d!erct'0< 61,6 t0W”^

Авто) to their country. We cannot frid's attitude to Canada toward pre- * The^deflcltYor August waa,$14,351,793.
provide that our peopie may work to ferentiai trade toe EnglUffiman writes ! ^ice^ dS^ ^“si^yTtinder М For or years he^

(Montana smelting Canadian ore. But of the premier: “But when he reached the Witoon bih, a moderate ■«*** "t® attacks of toflammatory
jwe can provide that Canadian ore “toe old country he seems to have ' mea»ure. t . Rheumatism. The dieeeee usually
*>Л tot be «melted to Montana. We “ felt that it would not be poiltlc to let ' r>*P, Jl Rods ^ St,''John, who was '
,рапжк moke laws Permitting Can- “4t appear that Canada had hopes to 6 »n a ! «5» not oniy^™* s^iertS but

edians to hire out to work m a Untied “toe background of preferential treat- ing a sixty-day sentenced ! great inconvenience. /Mr. Dads' most
States iew mill which uses Canadian “ bent in the British markets; and he ,еяе« In jail. 6 OI* . oerious attack occurred during the'
logs. But we oan provide that Can- "said straight out, what he hid never : b>ve>1 *=*Mou» individuals have ' ДКДЛЬ ^ve№^ ^toe ri^
Bdian logs shall not be sawn In a “said at- home, that he did not even | in the^rictoti^^^B&t0' ln«l)ector3 ,hand, aud before twenty-four hours
United States <W mill. We cannot “desire that the old country ehoffid condemnedTnuS»e^^H » bad passed toe disease appeared to

legislate Canadians into the right td “reverse, even against foreign cxran- Ь» infroted with 'f"1® 8®retem'
ewn land In the United States. But і the роИсу of Sir Robert Peel." p^-haps & little-' ov^aif^é ^

;We can hold our оШ tend arid our davralng- on the British popular value, were paid for cows and the w not vMMe itihroueh the «well
<iwn sea, our mines and. «til our natural ” *Т*Г. 1» a bit of 'Rector, took them "tway ^топ^^г^Гс^І

,wealth for .ouroelves and for such      ; was tV W PR>flt' 11 tinU ?d and durine 'tiba* PerM Mr-
Other people as are wtiltog to aiye Us HlBbt cargoes of kitowood went from ! mers had been swindled in^toto^" tiotoL.Hi'toe^pato he SimriT

/:,a. fair chance with them. this port cm Saturday to Rockland and ™,<Mlwe MDg absolutely healthy. most passed comprehension. One doc-
• No better time than the present will -utoer Mme porta in New England. . Th® >vertnS <* the world's record tor after another was tried but witb-
ever occur for talcing action 9n these Pto*app the producero and shippers a balf mile <*ut any ЬепейсІаЛ results. Then ad-
Unes. "Some of toe Oregon and Offil- would fee! that they were unfair it T., owne^ ^toXco^Vi^016 

fornia minera have been attaefcing thet еШя trade 'were dbetructed by an; ex- lcto®, was a surprise to Maine hofse- 
■dpminjfaxi government for - taking a P01* duty. Ÿét because New Brans- m>' The new record ts 2.23 1-4. * 
royalty out of United States miffing xvlck Rme te met by a heavy duty, amount of baggage was
properties In toe Klondyke, and for vtotie New Brunswick Are wood is ad-
Witholding alternate seotions from Bale mltte® ,ree an® furiticSied «a a low returning from northern- Mew°U
or lease. The reply from Canada is Prtee. ip too Mairie, lime burners toe land and the provinces, it-fa «_______

toe propertiee owned to the «ma-rriee on the St. John aro neoriy f^^atto.WOpleceswerehandlelfffiir- 
td etates era trooted toe >.« -“•-*» Mtos are coid. Bo ^reported a heaw „J ,

owned b, Oanadians. Ш 3 t0 ^ ^ Potatoes were inj^d bTnJt”
er is true, but It Should be under- *>w neightoors ail toe wood they want and are generaUy a short crop. Prices 

stood that an" entirely different answer *° burn own «me, they can af- ^ art good, and farmers
wm be true next year If toe United to Щ Bmnwwlck
Btates alien laws continue. ttme' The time has come for the peo- between to^^d ti^^L.rUnftog

Pie of this country to take thought of begun the an^l

ta* matter and see whether they аг» rate to Bti dohn and return is $6 The

m po^ts Ш.
! '&***» wiu рго^Мз?КеИ »e>6-

: p *a z

Talk About the Ten per cent. Dis
criminating Duty. - л,Psg

ШЩ enay.

Items Abiut Provincralists—Spruce Lumber 

Fairly Firm—The Fish Market.v-H

But

і Pi

>"*7;

>l

OPENING DAY NEXT WEEK
THE OFHÎISITJSTG- OF ФТТТПM

K
СПГВІЬЕЕ

International Exhibition
■p

lock is atm setting we®. Quotations 
of toe most activa dimenskme are as, 
follows:

WILL BE VERY ATTRACTIVE.
ranches and tl 

It will be,* 
naturalized cl

The Bight Han. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, M. P., K. C. M. G
Will address the thousands of visitors who will honor him by 
their attendance, and declare the Exhibition ОрвП to Шв World.

We have already published' the low rate of Passenger 
Fares throughout thé Maritime Provinces.

The International Line of Steamers will bring Passen 
gers "from Boston, Portland, Eastport, etc., at Cheap Excur
sion Rates.

The Maine Central Railway will sell tickets, coming and 
returning, for not exceeding one unlimited fare, from all the 
principal stations on their lines, issued from 13th to 18th in
clusive, good to return until 30th inst.

A Guard of Honor, the Booming of Artillery and the finest 
of Band Music will add to the attractions of the opening day.

Special Attractions in the Amusement Hall and on the 
Grounds every day.

Exhibits not surpassed at any previous Exhibition in the 
Maritime Provinces.

•»
toe chance that a 

man has ,who*; jramalne a Canadian. 
Hie Canadian wiho remains a British 
subject has thé freedom of our coun
try. He who repudiates his obuntry.and 

f the United States 
two countries.

States has

THE POSITION REVERSED.
becomes a citizep 9 
баз toe freedom V#

The United States government has 
Imposed a,special import duty so ad- 
juated as to prohibit the Importation 
ef goods to «hat ooumtry by way of 
Canadian ports and Canadian rail
ways. At the same time Canadians- 
ere. Importing a large part ot their 
supplies by way of Portland, Beaten 

' » New York. United States gents 
Sjfesei therefore free to handle the trade 
Щк -both countries. Canadian ports and 
^Sailweya are -to be confined te toe 

' traffic of one country.
. .1 The time has come to p-ut an end 
1 to this one-sided business. It ought 

to be etepped now when we have tim
ber toot toe people of the United 

1 sratee meed, -te*
.ЖбЬесШів the attention Of toe world,, 

• '«tod whefi wb have*.та»ey

:■
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A THRESHER'S LIFE!

. u2
Exposure to Inclement and 
Changeable Weather, S3T September 14th to 24th. 

ADMISSION, 25 Ot& CHILDREN, 15 0T8.
CHAS. A. EVBBBTT, Sec’y and Manager.WARD C. PITPIELD, PresidentВ .

SPRINGHILL MINES.
.

' jv------- I—

Fathertgan Removed toCharge

p The business men of Main strati, 
wishing to see the principal street 
town a ifaeiti -ué'HAuiltneaiKfcwere'eU 
oat to force and with brooms, last 
Tbureday, ci-jatriag up the street 
in front of their stores. The sight wae 
an'amusing and pleasant one. and 
the result wyi an almost spotless 
street The merchants have agreed to 
continue this comaneadaoie piece of 
work every Thursday.

The company are

in

Rev.
of Queens and Shelburne Counties;

space

V

SrïPk •

The Town and Rarrsboro Both in a State of 

Railway Excitement—The West Slope.
- -

igfeo ■■■pramping the 
water out of the west elope amn there 
ai;e evident signs of activity to re
building the back-lie-ad '.vhich was de
stroyed by fire. The boiler houses at 
toe vrest slope are also being'rebuilt. 
The flight from the town still con- 

itilraee- There are ріалу '<* the old 
miners walking «he streets,- thing un
able to - -obtain,„work.

The next auarterly meeting of the 
I. O. G. T. af Oumberi.ind is to be held 
at Hastings on September 17to. 
Springhtll will be well represented.

Wm. Bragg of CiUl.igwmd Corner, 
who has been In UI health for some 
tone past, leaves for Arizona this 
month. He will be accompanied by bis 
family.

The eerbou?- and prolonged illness of 
Mrs. R. B. -Murray is occasioning much 
anxiety. The many friends of the 
family will hear with great : 
that grave fears exist regdnflto 
ultimate recovery.

The R*v. Mr. Howjr.Vf, *ect 
Fadmouth, i8 visiting town ’one 
preach in AH Salats church next Su.i- 
dày. . v.v.-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper, .«Bien they 
returned froto their honeymoon, were 
honored by a serenade froth toe VSrd 
BattaiUaa band.

A SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

a reei- 
- of Wicklow, 
і toe thresh-

Springhdll, $ SepL 2,—SpringhiH has 
many and swift ministerial changes' 
in its eo jleei statical history, and the 
latest id the departure ot 1U.V. Father 
Egan, who has been, appointed to 
deed the Rev. FatherHutler ot Queens 
county. The Rev. Father Egan’s new 
mission is a very extensive one and 
comprises the whole ot the Roman 
Catholic field in Queens county and 
a part of Shelburne county. He has 
had charge of SpringhiH for about 
eight years, and during that period, 
succeeded to erecting a very hand
some stone church, but the depression 
in town for tihe past few years -hind
ered its interior completion.

Companies N4. 2 rind 6 of toe 93rd 
Battalion left for Ailderaho-t this week, 
traveling across the Basin of Minas.
The hand of the battalion preferred 
to take the "all roù*’ route aad went 
via Windsor Junction.

There has been a peculiar epidemic 
of boot burglary in town during the 

vertised meddetoes were tried but wtth tow months, and the latest out-
no better auebess. “I con hardly say;’’ bneik w-ш at OUpcon McKay’s boot 
sail Mr. Davis,- "how much money І ^оге Irat Monday. The burglars suc- 
spent oh doctors and medicine, but it reeded ip taking about forty dollars’ 
amounted to a considerable sum, and wortl1 04 boots. The recent victim^ 
yet I would meet willingly have 01 «imilar burglarise were McDowell’s 
given up my farm to be rid of b00* store and Gillespie’s store.
«hé terrible pain I was forced to SpringtoCl has Its railway excite- 
endgirt. But all my expenditures ment, which has been intensified lately 
seemed of.no avail, and I began to de- by toe news that a new engine house 
араіг of a cure. At this juncture, act- xvaa belng erected at Springhtil J-unc- 
ing on the advice of a friend, I began Tfttau Ttoto expenditure while the 
using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The veyors were engaged on the route for 
first six boxes I used seemed from out- #he ProiPoeed diversion, at toe L C. R. 
ward, appearances to -have had no Ihto toe town, had a depressing dffect 
effect, and I felt almost like giving up toe railway enthusiasts, and
In despair. 11 thought, however, that “"rated much adverse comment even 
poselbly that was not a fair ♦’•faj for *n er*^ circles. Now Parraboro, our 
one in my condition and I procured a "«ighbor. town, has also the railway 
further supply. By the time I -had r”thutiaen. and. to agitating for the 
used three boxés mere there wae a «metruction of a Une from that place 
considerable improvement , noticeable - to- Ьт^-тйетту. The proposed Une

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills until I had f *<>rben toe distance lo Halifax by ЬгИв» by Police Officer Greer, 
taken eighteen boxes, lay which tone,1 abo'u't mUra. It would be a, popu- 
every Vestige of the-pain had. left me. I *er n>ute lor aumiher travel and would 
and I Was feeling to every respect a deveaoiD Ше Minas Basra travel, 
new man. I believe, -too, that the cure " 1416 torn was to error a few days ago
is permanent, for I have not known wben * stated that R. a. Murray, the 
what it is to suffer with rheumaitiam eenial end-capable collector of cus- 
elnce. tome, had been dismissed for offen-

It wHl thus be seen that Dr. Wil- Partisanship. There are about a
items’ Ptok Pills released Mr. Davto ! doxeni tocal grit, aspirants for the 
from the painful thraldom of rheuma- ! position, wbi have made much 
tlsrn at a comparatively small expense 1 ^oœnt fuse to town by their internal 
after doctors and other medicines had dteso-nefone over toe position. The 
utterly failed to give him even a fair cban6'e is looked upon as imminent, 
measure of relief. It to obvious there- ^ut dHemma is over the disreput- 
fore that If Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills afcle bramble for the $400 office. The 
are given a fair -trial they are sure to fray te mirrowing down to two candi- 
brlng relief and a cure. Every box of da,tra> raoh active and offensive rar- 
the genuine Pink Pille has the -trade tiza,-la (<m toe other side) who are re
mark on the wrapper around the box C°rted to baye agree! to .livide the 
and the purchaser can protect himself 6uttea aDd epolls of the office. 'This 
from Imposition by refusing all others 1 arrangement has created discord am- 
six boxes for $2.50. eng tihe remaining aspirants, who con-

--------!__ , j tend that the division should go all
"This Is -a bust of papier mache.” ! around. The puMlc will be interested
Vtertor-^”! swam If he don’t look 1 to know that about -one hour a day 

enough like George Washington to be would be sufficient to accomplish all 
his brother.’’—Brooklyn Life, the curiam house business.
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dn August 31st a lively rummy oc
curred on City road, Which terminated 
rather seriously. Barry Dunn and 

1 James Haslett of Moss Glen were on 
their way home, and, according to 
these who wttnesed the affair, were 
using «he whip rather freely on -the 
horse. A wild -runaway was the re
sult About opposite Christie*» wood- ’ 
working factory the rig collided with 
one ot G4Mx>n & Co.’s coal certs, and 
both Dunn and Haslett were violently 
precipitated to the ground. Both were 
severely out and bruised about toe 
head and were taken to -the hospital
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Sir WHMif : Laurier^,as prèhirier of 
Canada, will receive ez warm welcome 
next week from the people of Bt 
John. This city has Its own opinion 
of the premier’s statesmanship in Lon* 
don as well as at home, but that wm 
not interfere with the greeting which 
he will receive as a public visitor, i The 
first minister has done the covihtry 

- harm by opposing the policy which 
this dominion desires to have adopted, 
Umd Which the premier himself was 
pledged to support. He will have to 
answer for this “ to due time. Mean
while fat» visit to St, John win be a 

■ help to the exhibition, and if it should 
Incidentally make the premier more 
popular than- he is, he to as welcome 
as the day to all the good he gets out 
lot It. There is nothing small about 
Sir WUfridis political opponents in
Uhls town. ""i-

- —,-------- *♦< -—
iCateet News in THE WEEKLY SUN.

.be worth while for ithe board <xt trade 
to institute an inquiry to see Wheto-. 
er the cheap supply ot Are wyxd to 
«he Maine Жте kilns te one of the 
reasons why the export of lime to the 
Urited States (has eâmtet ceased.’

•m

There will be miniature forest and snme ^preserves, ^ppero, gul^ra

.

BAPTIST EDUCATIONAL -CONVEN
TION.

An educational meeting In the in
terests of -the Baptist denomination 
is appointed during the sessions of 
the coming Nova Scotia. Baptist con
vention, to be heM. at Gibson, Mon
day evening. Sefct. 13th. Several pro
minent gentlemen hitherto actively 
identified with the public educational 
movements of the day, have been in
vited and are expected to furnish ad
dressee on the occasion.

Rev. C. W. Townsend .of Cambridge 
is to deliver a- thesis on 'The Value of 
Intellectual Training to the Christian 
Ministry.’’

Among those expected to speak are 
His Honor Lieut. Gov, MoClelap, Sen
ator K-tog, Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Hon. 
L. P. Farris, G. W. Ganong, M. P.. 
and Inspector Mereereou.

The sessions of the convention con
tinue through Tuesday and dose with 
a fraternal reunion of the"Young Peo
ple’s societies

Ÿ>:^

егате, tackle, and everything pertain
ing to hunting and і- ^building, which is toe laraL ^, *
kind in New Bniiald? ^ ^

HawaUa° Vessel ever 
this port is the Americana. 
go to Bt. John • to -load 
Buenos Ayres at $8.25.

Mrs. John Barty, formerly 
John, died hero a few days 
was 63 years o«L 
^JohridMtofcy, anotlei- former resi
dent of St John, died hive Thursday.

Mro. Hugh сите, e native of Antt- 
gonteh, died to Roxbury Thursday.
atR™:^;"dr^LQray’ D- D - «eeior of 
St Thdenas Episcopal church, Somer- 
xtlte, who resigned recently as the re- 

- suit of differences wt«h the wardens

nied the charge -made by toe wardens,

rir*.
The Sussex Record remarks: the
Many thoughtless writers rt-sura us that 

it Sir Wilfrid Laurier had caked the British 
government to impose a duty on the prod 
of other lands, while admitting those ot 
Canada free, such request would hare been 
granted. Those writers cannot be sincere 
In their statements, ee such a change hvthe 
policy ot the British government would never 
be made to please even the wiehee of so im
portant a colony аж Canada.

The hare brained youth who to try
ing to be colonial secretary in Lord 
Salisbury's administration, as well as 
the thoughtless .lad who acts tee presi
dent of the irat>ertel council are thus 
suitably admonished. But toe Record 
ought to spare the Duke ot Devbn- 
ehlre and Mr. Chamberlain .any mere 
reflections. They may be sensitive.

i.'V? <y'Wm-.-fâ.

in to-ucts will 
lumber for

of at 
ago, Shev„--. -,Вік
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FALL CLOTHING AT BARGAIN PRICES.JZ .

ж
-J -E

V ▼ ▼!Ç -Г>.>

Good news for boys and their mothers. Good news for 
young men and men. Our stock of Fall Clothing is ready.
It is the largest and best we have ever shown. Children’s 

p Suits and Reefers ; Boys’ Suits, Reefers and Ulsters; Men’s l
All bright, newf|i 

Pay our store a і

«

■fT

ЇЇЖ
щ \шп

rants, Suits, Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters, 
goods, carefully made ; the aOme of style, 
visit during your stay in the city, whether you want to buy 
or not. We will be glad to see you and to show you the largest 
and best stock of High Grade Clothing in the Maritime Provinces

•' ■ :v ■ .. *l" ~ ~.-'Ть.Л' ''-’À* :
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Children’s

Suits.

Men’s -. ♦ Boys1
Suits.

Î Men’s
•w

Pants.
Men’s Overcoats.

Thfe greatest assortment, 
the largest stock, the best 
values we have ever shown.
No matter what price y ou want Q
10 pay, you are sure of getting étk 
ÿour money’s full w rth.
75 Men’s single breasted, blue and 

black nap overcoats, corded edges 
heavy flannel linings, well made,
only.-----------........ ,...$6.50
Men’s single breasted dark blue, , , 
blacky brown .and;.drab melton 
overcoats, ■gotHMwvediltniags, vel 
vet collar, aud nicely finished.

IS................““

meltop overcoats, plaid flannel lin
ings, genuine bairpuns,...$7.50 

86 Men’s blue and black frieze over- , I 
coats, single and double breasted, 
check mohair linings, stripe mo
hair sleeve linings, nice velvet 
collars. Price... ...... /.. $8 ж

68 Men’s fine all-wool, dark blue ' лі 
rf ■” beaver overcoats, single and ] 

double breasted, check flannel " 1 
linings, mohair sleéve linings, vel- ^ 
vet collar, stitched cuffs, first class à 
in every way. Price only.... .$9 1

"23 Men’s dark blue and black, wide л 
wale chinchilla bvettoats, single ■ I 

! - Breasted, some have good blaçk 1 
’ Italian linings, some heavy all- і 

■ wool linings with black mohair 1 
- shoulder 1 linings, velvet collars, ■ j 

extra good value. .; .w.. . . ,$10 |
90 Men’s rich dark blue “and black 
A.-r, aH-woel beaver overçoatç, our own 

5 * make, good blapk sprge linings, 
y fine mohair sleeve, lipings, single 

arid double breasted, guaranteed 
td equal tailor made in every way.
Thp best overcoat ever sold at re- 

;,r tafl irtf thls tity. Price only . .$12

T̂. • і j #;v .çî}

If you are not coming to the city send us your order by mail—it will be promptly and carefully attended to. In dealing
with us you run no risks, you take no chances, for “ Y u can have your money back if you want it?' Everything 

r guaranteed to igive satisfaction.

2x?.
■Щ

■Xw.
b.*-л r,*a-.

Suits. •■AVttjin.
éi>'4

We cannot say Ш 
enough about the Ш 

/gooddess of our ■ 
.men’s pants, the 
prices we are sell- ■
ing them at do ■
not begin to tell ■
their value,every M
line is the best in Щ
the Jand at the ^
price. Our stock 
isthte laègftt.thiÿ* 
best value; and 
is full of bar
gains.

Suits for boys of 11 to 15 
ity, comfort : Byears. \ Double breasted sack 
and finish our coat styles of heavy dark gjg wn 

„mixed tweeds я $з ; heavy
perior. They аЛ“ check‘weed $3.50; g°od 
are cut to fit, serviceable ltnipgs, and every 
made tp wear bit of sewing wfell and carefully

V and finished in done. Great bargains.
5 first class style. .

Men’s .all- 
wool, dark blue 

. Serge Suits ;
U double breast-
Y ed sack coats, 

very excellent 
quality, fine

Italian linings; price-only $6,50.

Men’s “Bell” Serge Suits, 
single and double breasted saç 
coats—the best wearing sefge 
ever made. Every person who 
has one of these suits claims it 
is the best serge suit they ever 
had ; best of trimmings and 
tailored-to-measure fi n ish.
Price only $10.

Men’s all-wool dark grey and 
brown, mixed tweed suits; sin
gle breasted sac coats, a large 
number of patterns to choose 
from, every suit carefully made, 
all sizes; prices $S and $10.

nv<*
The ëver popular Sailor 

Suits, • good dark blue serge, 
with gold braid trimmings; fit 
boys 4 to io years. Price 90c.

For durabil-
r

Ж
m

Extra gbod, all wool, dark 
blue serge Sailor Suits, for 
boys of 4 to 8 years. Gold 
cord trimmings and whistle 
cord; two lots; prices $1.25

-.,..:-.ând. $î.,59. , .1 J/O. ,
Ьеч *xiOt '..і iwer?

о
-V

R * V

v All-wool suitsroof light and» 
dark grey and If own tweeds 
single or double^ breasted coats,; 
good linings, and trynmings, 
and well made.4 Price $3 75.

■1 ;
rv. - ; «»«-18- ni . mi

Two-piece suits of fine grey, 
pin-chedt tweed, good, strong, 
well made; sizes 4 to 10 years; 
price only $2. \

Dark blue serge suits, $2.

Extra good, all- wool tweed 
suits, 4n light and dark grey 
and blrown shades, the best 
ever sold at the price; sizes 4 
to 10 years; only $2.25.

Dark brown heather-mixed 
tweed and medium brown 
mixed tweed suits, very neat 
and pretty patterns, all wool, 
great bargains; Sizes 4 to 10^ 
years; price $2.50.

Children’s two-piece, all- 
wool, tweed Bloomer Suits; in 
a variety of patterns; prices 
$2.50 up.

}>■

200 Pairs of dark grey mixed 
tweed pants, strong ma
terial, well ipade, worth 
$2 a pair, our price only; 

u •••••••*.»••..... $1,50

180 Pairs meix’s grey and black, 
Stripe, all-wool tweeâx 

Heayy all-wool dark.; blue pants, neat and stylish
serge suits, good black Italian pattern, per pair.. .$1.75
linings, .every attention given 210 Pairs men’s pants of grey
to have them well made; very and black medium stripe
cheap at $3-75- tweed,all wool,very dressy,

? ëjçtra value, price per pair
only

*125 Pairs men’s pants, very 
dark blue English tweed 
with fine black stripe 
c|llent goods, suitable to 
wear with dark coat and 
vest. Price.

Щ
. •-•Vut-v

•ik.y-:
Single breasted,all-wool, dark 

"grey mixed tweed suits, very 
-neat and stylish, and gréât val- 
üe only; $3.75.

■

Щ
><

m
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Excellent dark blue serge 
suits, all-wool best quality 
mgs, will made, worth $« 
our prices, single breasted style 
$4.25; double breasted style 
$3 50. Large 1 stock of 'boys 
suits at from $4 to $8.

$2 004tIftfi

lin-
'5 50;

, ex-ГГ-

......$2 50:
.
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SCOVIL BROS. & CO., ■
Л*СЛч> - -VM. mSaint John

■уЬІІц- > *$<

і*
■:(. . iS-/ ''

'OAK HALL, • - : у: Iі b; -■ S'; . • *ь ; -r Si,13*8 V/ »:
• ••/■ liffb ^4

:

King Street, 
Corner Germain.
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Lt. Сов. IMtiWee, LI Good, 6gt Van-: The doaitlh. occurred In Boston on 
wart, Sgt. Major Scott, Oorps. Baker, Wednesday. Sept 1. of Mrs. VaJeotide 
Mbbleo and Brewer. Sets. Dyaart and Ога.-ея, forrherty of «Os city. The 
Smith, " and Bombadlers Hayden, X»b- deceased lived In St John previous to 
blee, Ryan and Baker, of the Wood-1- the Are, but since, then has been a re
stock field battery, arrived In the city sldent of the States. Her husband, 
from Woodstock end-left Saturday for three sons, Edward, James and Ar- 
Toronto by the. Quebec етргеев, to thur, ail In the States, and one dangh- 
take part in driBttng and Shc„/ngr With ter, Mrs. Fred Peters of this city, sur- 
other better!eo there. Vtve her. Her brothers are William

8. Harding, M. D., J. H. Harding and 
Obao E Harding ol this city, and 
Valentine Harding of HanUngViUe 
and Jeeee Harding of Nova Scotia.' 
The remains win be brought to St 
John for interment

city all summer visiting her uncle, ■ 
and the news of her father’s death . 
came to her as a great shook, as she 
had received a letter from her home 
only a day <йг *wo prevtoue, to which 
no menltton was made of her father's 
ійпіеяв. Miss Young and Wm. Young 
left Thursday afternoon on the О. P. 
R. express for New York.

A Roasland despatch states that Sir 
Charles Tapper’s syndicate has pur
chased the Velvet claim on Sophia 
mountain, five miles from Rossland, 
tor $62,500. of which $12,500 was cash 
and the balance stock In the London 
company.

LOCAL NEWS. A man, named McKenMe, who halls 
from Gotatoorter oonwty, arrived by 
-the Shore, line Thur*Jay in ah ema- 
ciated condition, and was sent to the 
hospital *4ai the ambulance. McKen
zie says he entered the woods 
Lepreaux last Friday looking for a 
quarry, -where *t was repreented to 
him he would' be able to obtain 
ployment. Йв got lost and wandered 
about Ш Wednesday, when he was 
found near MdDougaH Lake in an 
exhausted condition. Thos. O^Suflll- 
vun of Bpnny River had him sent in 
to tile hotel, where he was cared for .

?is
■

The patrons of industry at Bayslde 
are bonding a new hall, 'the lower part 
of wtodh will be used as A co-opera
tive store.—Amherst News.

near

It із years since the caulkers of St. 
John have had such a good season’s 
work. They all eeem to he busy now, 
so much so that the work of reiàiulk- 
ing and remetalMng the schooner Fred 
H. Gibson „has been materially de
layed.

Lient. Gregory of Victoria returned 
this afternoon from his visit to Ton- 
dim in" connection with the diamond 
Jubilee célébration. Allen Haley, ML 
P. for Hants, la at Hotel Vancouver. 
—Vancouver World, Aug. 26.

-s-'
00

The returns of garrison artillery 
practice at the Island of Orleans Show 
that No. 1 Co. of the Montreal Regi
ment topped the list wlthi a total of 
91 points; the CObourg company com
ing next with 80 points. Should there 
bé no other competitors, No. 2 Co. of 
Carleton will come next with 64 points, 
and the fourth and fifth places will 
also come to St John, as the others 
competing at Orleans made consider
ably less than nothing after their time 
allowance was deducted.

The cauàea of dearth Reported at the 
board of hopflth office *f&r the week 
ending Sept. 4 were: Cholera infan
tum, 7; cancer, 2; pleurisy, 1; pneu- 
monia, 1; meningitis, 1; septlcoemla, 
1; hydrocephalus, 1; heart disease, 1; 
premature birth, 1,; typhoid fever, 1; 
diabetes mellttus, 1; "cancer of stom
ach, 1; tubercular meningitis, 1: .con
gestion of lungs, 1; Infantile dysentery 
and bronchities, Ц dtphtiieritlc par- 

Latest,N«we in THE WEEKLY SUN. aU** U total, 23.

tm the- train arrived yesterday. InThe death of Michael D. Gleason, of 
94 Bay street, occurred yéatèrdsy mor
ning at an early boor. Deceased, who 

by trade a carpenter, . and has

The pilot commissioners Thursday
month

the meantime word had been sent to 
St. John and the ambulance was In 
waiting at Carterton. МоКепЙе was 
very weak that night.

afternoon suspended for one 
Pilot Robert Thomas, who had charge 
of the schooner Joseph Hay when fftve 
collided with the schooner Rex. The 
Hay's pilotage was returned.

The death occurred very suddenly 
at Brooklyn, N T., Thursday, of .John 
Young, formerly of this cfty, and a 
brother of Wm. Young, the weffi 
known, boot and shoe dealer of thé 
north end. Mr. Young’s daughter, 
Miss Florence Young, has been 'In the

і ■■■■
been a resident of the city for up
wards of ten years, leaves a widow 
and four children. He waç a native 
of Charlotte county, N. B.—Victoria 
Colonist, Aug. 27th. V
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Oldenburg’s dynasty la eared from 
extinction by the birth of » eon to tha 
hereditary grand <tokç, •

« bî.. W •у/
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:hibition
ACTIVE.

*,M.P.,K.C.M.G.,
vho will honor him by 
tion Open to the World, 
ow rate of Passenger

ters will bring Passen- 
fttc., at Cheap Excur-

; f
ВІ1 tickets, coming and 
ited fare, from all the 
from 13th to 18th in-

Artillery and the finest 
is of the opening day.
tent Hall and on the
t ;■ .^4,

«OUS Exhibition in the
вщЬег 14th to 24th. 
bREN, 16 OTS.
IB8TT, See’у and Manager.

ces.

/■

knees men Of Main street, 
1 see the principal street in 
klei uFHAmUneaefcwere all 
fte and with broom.% last 
cl janiag up the street space 
[their stores. The sight nee 
pg aud oleasant one. and 
I W9.4 an almost spotless 
b merchants have agreed to 
pis commendaoie piece cf 
Г Thursday.
Праиу are pumping the 
of the west slope anti there 
>t signs of activity to 
|e bank: liead which was de- 
1 fire. The boiler houses at 
jtope are also being1'rebuilt. 
^ from the town still 
mere are many of the old 
[king the streets,- thing 
HUn,. work.
E Quarterly

re-

con-

un-

meetiirg of the 
tatf Cumberland is to be held 
fes on September 17th. 
will be well represented.

ot CfiU.igwovd Corner, 
pen In tit health for some 

leaves for Arizona this 
will be accompanied by his

'Hand prolonged illness of 
A'drray is occasioning much 
№e many friends of the 
t hear with great i 
.fears exist regatndlu 
tovery.
it; Mr. Howrrof», sector of 
is visiting town--and will 
Hi Salats church next Su;i-

regret 
g her

ra Carl Cooper, when they 
hi their honeymoon, were 
a serenade from the ?Srd

[OUS RUNAWAY.

It 31st a lively runaway ve
rity road, which terminated 
buely. Barry punh. and 
ktt of Moss Glen were on 
home, and, according to 
wtoneeed the affair, were 
whip rather freely on the 
kid runaway was the re- 
p opposite Chrlstie’a wood- • 
ptory .the rig ooillded with 
Ion A Co.’s cool carte, and 
and Haslet* were violently 
to the ground. Both were 

Lt and bruised about the 
sere taken to the hospital 
Lfcance. The horse was put 
w’a stable at the Marsh 
Police -Officer Greer.

lUCATTONAL CONVEN- 
TION.

Ltional meeting in the in- 
the Baptist denomination 
a during the sessions of 

Nova Scotia Baptist con- 
I be held at Gibson, Mon- 
Г, Sett. 13th. Several pro- 
fclemen hitherto actively 
nth the public educational 
of the day, have been to
re expected to furnteh ad- 
Itbe occasion.
». Townsend of Cambridge 
r a thesis on 'The Value of 
Training to the Christian

lose expected to speak are 
Lieut. Gov, MoClelap, Sen- 
Ion. H. R. Emanerson, Hon. 
b, G. W. Ganong, M. P-, 
lor Mereereau.
It*, of the convention 00m- 
Kh Tuesday and dose with 
reunion of the'Ÿoung Pvo-

1
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j not Ms own default or regleot become 
permanently tnca-pedtated for the or- THE FLO"THE D. R. A. MEETING 344. Seven men strict oft tomôirow 

for the last four pieces.
The nursery aggregate Is made up 

of sex-4, in the nursery, bankers', 
mllitta and Kirkpatrick; «12, Corp.
Morrison, 13th, 197; «10, Sgt Noble,
2nd C. A. N.. 19*; «8, Sgt Whyte, 73nd,
192: *6, Pte. Beyer, tord, 187; «4, Pte.
Bartlett Tint, 181; «4. Pte. Gardner,
71st 175. - tiQfc ' ,

The prize -winners tot the grand ag
gregate compete tomorrow for places 
bn the Btoley team.

The Lamelown aggregate, teams of 
five members of any affiliated rifle as
sociation; cup and «35, 13th Baitt., 1169;
$30, :8th Highlanders. 1150; $25, New 
Brunewlck, Provincial R- A., 1,160;
«22, 43rd Ba*t, 1,150! «18, Royal Grena
diers, 1,149; «16, Victoria R. C., Ham
ilton. 1,139; $14, Victoria Rifles, Mon
treal, 1,128; neat to order, H. Co.,
Royal Grenadiers, 1,128; Q. O. R.,

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—The marksmen і,Ш; 63id Batt, 1,114; 14th Baitt., 1,122; 
had another grand day at Rideau 78th Batt., 1,114.
range. The Dominion of Canada match The Gl'lilesple challenge cup for team 
for teams of six was won by the 13th aggregates was worn toy the 13th Batt..
Hamilton with a scare of 648, an aver- Hamilton, w4to a score of 1.685; 78th 
age at over 90 points per man out of Batt. was eHeveaWh, with 1,649. The 
the possible 105. The 43rd Batt., Ot- Gzawski military match, cup and «50, 
tawo, was second with 523. was Won, by the 43rd Baitt., Ottawa.

The first Individual prize of $25 went The other prizes were won toy the On
to ІЛ. Gilchrist of the Guelph Artillery, tari.) and Quebec teams. The British 
with a score of 96; Lt. Doveç, 78th, challenge shield and «40 was won toy 
was 5th, Winnipeg, «16; Sgt. Bertram, fifre 48th Highlanders with a score of 
63rd; Sgt Loggle, 12th Artillery, each 292. The other prizes were won by 
won $12; Cap*. Davison, Island Artll- Ontario and Quebec, 
lery; Pte. Sullivan, St John Rifles, The Military Rifle League held Its 
each won $10; Lt. Stevenson, 71st; Ma- annual merWng tonight, with -a large 
jor T. Hart*, St. John, each «6; Lt attendance. Major Marion, 13th Ham- 
Forbas, 73rd; Corp. McLean, 78th, each ilton, was elected president; first vlce- 
35; Capt. Smith, St John Rifles, Sgt. president CoL Sara Hughes, M. P.;
Munnford, 63rd ; Sgt Henderson, second vice. Col. Tucker, M. P.; trea- 
62nd; Capt. Wrimore, 74*h; Sgt White, surer, Lt Rote.; toon, secretary, Capt 
72nd; Pet Bums, 63rd, each $4; three Andrews, Montreal.
83’s were counted out Postmaster General Mulook ■ and

The first Individual prize of $25, min- General Laiurie addressed the mey.- 
Ister of militia's match, was won by tog.
Pte. Blade, 57th, score of 66 out of a Ottawa, Sept. 3,—Interest at the 
possible 70. ■ Lt Dover, 78th, was Rideau ranges today centred in the 
fourth, winning «12; Lt. Davison, shooting oft for the governor gen- ei 
Charlottetown Engineers, eighth, «10; eral's prize. When the hundred had a 
Major F. H. Hart, 62nd, $6; Lt Foitoes, completed their ranges It was found by 
73rd; Sgt. Blalt, 78th; Pte. Lang- that three Toronto men had tied for 
strath, 74; Sgt LongeulU, 63rd, «5 the three chief prizes of the meeting 
each; Sgt Loggie, 21th Artillery; Ma- a «core of 95 each. They were
jor J. T. Hartt, Pte. Burns, 63rd; Lt. Davidson and MoVlttle, 48th Hlgh- 
Moftatt, 79 th; Major Patterson, 86th; landers, and Wlndatt of the Royal ated as a physician and surgeon, and 
Sgrt. Baird, Charlottetown Engineers; Grenadiers. In the shoot off Wlndatt was alt this time looking about for 
Capt. MoRobbie, Eighth Hussars; Pte' came out first with a score of 20, some locaJHty to which to commence 
Rollins, 71st, «4 each. The cup and «35 Davidson 16 and MoVlttle 14. The practicing. Hearing that the plaln- 
was won by a team of the 13th "fiatt. ; Prizes are $260, «150 and «100, but lt Is 1 tiff was desirous of joining his wife 
team of 78 th, 5th, wtnnli^ «15. The «hW the men had a private arrange- | to California, and was therefore will- 
team of the 63rd was eighth, but took ment among themselves to divide up tog to dispose of his property and 
no prize. no matter the result. There was a ! practice, he procured an introduction

The annual “kickers” meeting was great crowd on the range when the to toltn, the result of which was that 
hefld In the drill hall tonight and was men were firing, and Immediately negotiations for the purchase were 
largely attended. There was a dis- after the governor general’s prize was opened, which, after some period, 
cusslon over the Bisley men being decided the ceremony at'firing the tost ended In a written agreement being 
charged with the cost of entry fees, shot took place. Hon. Mr. Mulock had «titered into toy the parties, out of 
The association officials said it was toe honor. He fired three shots, his which has arisen this litigation. By 
due to lack of funds. Accordingly a toft being- a miss; second a magpie tMs agreement, toe ptatotiff leased to 
resolution was paaed urging the gov- and the tost a bull’s eye. He was lh® “™e
eminent to Increase the grant by «5,- greatly cheered at totting the bull, al- ^ .
000 a year, also to reduce the cost of though some sceptical ones In ..toe COHtaiD®d 5“-"*"
ammunition. crowd Inclined to the belief that the „„«I *’

Ottawa, Sept. L—The Walker match marker had been squared. God Save th^ in
for battalion teams was the first «he Queen was sung by the gathering, SS^riJlMiere ^uratknTTM^agree- 
matoh on the Rideau ranges tote and then toe dominion riflemen saw
mornUng. There were twenty teams toe last at the Rideau ranges for good Î . .y ?V?894’
entered. The weather was beautiful and aye. The gove^ Jene^s
end toe slight breeze that prevailed prizes: «260, Corp. Wtadatt, 108R. о., itevTto? SrtLatee
onfty added to fts general excellence. 93; «150, Pte. Davidson, 48th, 93; *100, Si

abgMagüLiamayy-у-—»g?*&tSSSSZJTZSS-ю*
H. В. НеИег, Grenadiers. The first Mitchell, 13th, 92; Pte. Heller R Q
prize, a badge to each member and 90; Sgt Rolston, 37th, 90; Capt.’ Hutch-

a£*t; If1 lteTn* iSOn* 43rd’ 89: T. Mitchell, 13th,
score 642, «42, Royal Grenadiers 1st 460; Pte. C. T. Bums, 63rd 459- Coot
team score 649, «36, Royal Grenadiers; C. N. Mitchell, 90th 458- Cant JE
2nd team, 531, «30; 48th Highlanders. Hutcheson, 43rd 4M- Lieut w" LSÆf\5“îi£' »— ШЬ. «I p“.
43rd Batt, 2nd team, 516. Next In 453- Set Broadhnrst km, т» à 
order, Q. 6. R., 614; 87th Batt, 612; Bte.
G. G. F. G.. f08; «h R. Scots, 507. In 13th (Гй, ї ї
the shoot off for toe cup MSMhell won Sgt.’ т Mitchell iw, 453 ’
with 22; Davidson made 20. Heller 18. wth 4» to HaSj 
The Victoria match was fired In the Blalr 78th діл- 1^’Л6°’ S*^‘
afternoon, 7 rounds alt 200 yards abd Jfp °llchr,8t’
10 at 600 yards; porisble score, 75. The 449- Ge^t' ^Пег’ 5 C" A”
cup and first prize, «20, werit to Ciapt CoJ’ ^т> M®“lekh«. retired list, 449;
McMaoktog, 44th, with a score of 73; '£****“* rJUred- «»: Lt.
«10, Pte. Bums, 63rd, 71; *8, Capt шГг B A
Smith, St John Rifles, 68; $6, Lt в V 4« ^448: bt' Cartwright, 10th 
Forbes, 73rd, 67; Sgt. Blafir, 78th, 67; ” V, J*6 foregoing MoMlck-
*5 each, Capt Thompson, St John
Rifles, 67; Capt McRobbie, 8th Hus- ... 73l>1- thirteenth, witii
sors, 66; Qorp. McLean, 78th, 66; Sgt ®®t' Wlbyte> 72ad. thirty-second.
Carter, 93rd, 66; «4 prizes, Lt Arnold, »■»» « «L
8th Hussars,, 64; ,6gt Lomgeufi, 63rd, London merdhe.nts’ cup fof-' pro-
64; Capt PeverBl, 63rd, 64; Sgt. Whyte, "‘maal teams of eight men and $60 
72nd, 64. 1 ,w«* *0 Ontario, with 708; second

Ottawa. Sept 2.—This was a big day ?rtze’ *40> to Nova Scotia, 706. The 
on the rifle range, as it dosed the consisted of: Pte. Bums. 63rd,
regular matches which counit for the „І. Bayer, 63rd, 87; Lt. Dover, 
grand aggregate. As a result the eta- l8™1’ ®et 72nd, 91; Sgt
tisticai staff were kept steadily at „ nfue41' Юга. 89; Sgt. Mumford, 63rd, 
work tote afternoon making up scores it’ Dhlbb, 78th, $9; Sgt. Blair,_ 78th.
The 13th Baitt comes off with toe 95’ -
honore to the aggregate. New Brunswick team was third,

rHhe Klitepatnfcck mtt/tx;h, 10 rounds at takes no prize. ___
500 and 600 yards, first prize $20, was ^ Loggie. 12th F. B„ 93;
won by Gunner Wilson, British Col- Stevenson, 71»t 92; Lt. Forties, 
umfota Artillery, iwlthl a score of 89; ‘3rd> 88■ Major J. T. Hartt retired, 88;
Sgt. White, 72nd, was eighth, winning ff*- Hendersn, 32nd, 88; Copt. Smith,
*10, score 86; «10, Forbes, 73rd, 86; «10, =t- Jdlto Rifles, 87; Pte. Iengstroth,
Sgt Loggie, 12th ArtlMery, 86; *3 I*™1’ 83 = pte- Sullivan, St. John Rifles, 
prizes, Pte. Bayer, 63rd, 84; Capt Da
vidson, P. E. I., 84; dgt Blair, 78th,
84; «6 prize, Sgt Longueull, 63rd, 84,
«5, Capt Suckling, 7sth, 81; Sgt Me-.
Nutt, 78th, 81; Lt DavMson, Char
lottetown Engineers, 81; Pte. Lange- 
troto, 74th, 80; Bte. BarHet*. 71st 80;
«4 prizes, Sgt Mumford, 63rd, 80;
Capt. SnÛtfli, St. John Rifles, 79; Pte 
Burns, 63rd, 78.

The team prize, the Kirkpatrick 
cup and «30, was won by No. 4 Otta
wa district team, with 423 points; 63rd 
team was third. 402; Nova Scotia pro
vincial team fourth, 391; Manitoba 
team was eleventh, vrith 367. 
grebd aggregate Is made 
scores to toe bankers', MaedougaH, do
minion, minister1 ot militia, Victoria,
•яа Kirkpatrick matches. TBë Tiret 
twetity. are as foMows: «80, Lt. Rose,
,13th, 375; *25, Lt T. Mltchem, Uto,
374; «20, .Lt Forbes, 73rd, 370; «18,
Pap*. Hutdhdnsoen, 43rd, 369; $16, Sgt 
Btattr, 78th, and «14, Capt. C. Cart
wright, 10th, 36*; «12, Pte. Bums, ,63rd,
3675 $12,.Sgt Loggie, 12th Artillery,
367; «10, Sgt. Hayhuret, 13th, Î67; «10.
Capt C. N. Mitchell, 366; $10, Capt.
Burrows, 59th, 366; *10, Lt Paine, 13th,
366; «8, Sgt J. Mitchell, 13to, 364; «8,
Pte. Swatoe, 14th, 864; «8. Col. Ander
son, retired, 364; «8, Lt Crooks, Q. O.
R., 364; $8, Capt. McMacklng, retired 
list 363; «8, lit Smith, 69th, 363; «6 
prizes, Gunner Miller, B. Ç. Artillery,
362; Lt BBlng, 46th, 362. The following 
also won «6: Sgt White, 72nd. 360; *5 
prizes; Lt Dover, 78th, 859; Major J.
Hartt, retired, 369. The following won 
$4 each: Capt Smith, St John Rifles.
352; Bte. Lengetrtith, 74to, 351; Lt, Da
vidson, dbariottetowm Engineers, 361;
Pte. Bayer, 53rd, 361; Lt. Stevensom 
71st 349; Sgt. Munford, 63rd, 345; Sgt 
Henderson, 62nd 345; Lt Crtbb, 78to.

RYAN V. M’NICHOL. concern the day after toe sold. Ac
cordingly it has been determined judi
cially, that in cases where the pur
chaser, for tote own protection, ob
tains an obligation restraining the 
seller from competing with him 
within bounds which having regard 
to the nature of the business are rea
sonable and are limited in respect of 
space, the obligation is not obnoxious 
to public policy, and to therefore cap
able of being enforced.” In applying 
the principle, however, we must not 
lose sight ot the tendency which mod
em authority toes shown .towards up
holding the individual right of con
tract, and holding those who volun
tarily enter into agreements to a sub
stantial observance of them. In the 
case just cited, Ld. Watson says: “But 
it must not be forgotten that the com
munity has a material Interest in 
maintaining toe rules of fair dealing 
betweeu-man and man. It suffers far 
greater' Injury from the Infraction of 
those rules than from contracts in re
straint of trade.” In toe Printing and 
Numerical Regy. Co. v. Sampson, T. 
R. 19, Eq. 462, Jessel M. R. says: “It 
must not be forgotten that you are 
not arbitrarily to extend those rules 
which say that a given contract Is 
void as being against public policy, 
because if there is оце thing which 
more than another public policy re
quires, It is that men of full age and 
competent understanding shall touve 
toe utmost liberty of contracting, and 
that their contracts wtoc-n entered Into 
freely and vdluntvrHy u„all be held 
sacred, and Shall Le enforced by courts 
of justice. Therefore you have this 
paramount public policy to consider 
that you are not lightly to Interfere 
with this freedom of contract.”

See also, Barlsche Soda Falrik v. 
Schott, 1892, 8 Oh., 447. In the case 
Just cited, Ghitly J. says: “The 
albleness depends on all toe circum
stances, which roust be duly weighed 
In each case. If toe restraint Is great
er than can possibly be required for 
toe protection of the business of the 
covenantee the covenant is unreason
able and void. But if the restraint to 
not greater than can possibly be 
quired for toe protection of the busi
ness at the covenantee lt is not

In tote cose, as well as 
in Rouillera v. Bouillon, 14 Oh. D. 365, 
It is held that where the 
qualified as to time the onus Is upon 
the covenanter of showing that toe re
straint Is unreasonable. I don’t think 
toe defendant has discharged 
onus of proof. On the 
terms of the covenant

SUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex. Sept. 3.—Jeunes В. McLean 
merchant tafior, whose handsome 
Place of business te a credit to the 
locality in which it stands, and which 
is an evidence «hat he te doing a 
large trade, yesterday sent a number 
at suits of dotting made by him to 
fill orders received from Kasdo, in 
British Columbia. Amongst them 
were suite for the Keith brothers, for- 
мету of Sussex, now doing a thriving 
bualenss in toe above place. Since 
writing the above I am informed that 
Mr. McLean has received another 
targe order from a town out west.

Miss Antne Dodge, the popular tel
egraph operator, who has been spend
ing her vacation in visiting p. e. 
Island anti Important places In -Nova 
Scotia, «s again at her post, much to 
toe satisfaction of toe people doing 
business at h?r office.

Charles T. Givan, one of cur local 
landscape artists, who same 
furnished excellent views of home
steads In Sussex for the dominion 
government, which ore now being ex
tensively circulated in England, Ire
land and Scotland for advertising pur
poses, is now engaged in taking other 
views of Interest, which will be issued 
in folder form. Of these views three 
till be taken from off top of the Queen 
hotel, looking east, west and south; 
ere of Church avenue, considered the 
most picturesque spot of Sussex; an
other the road lending from Sussex to 
Upper Corner; one from the Mil on 
the west of toe town, leading!, to Mill» 
stream; another freon what is 
known as the J. D. O’OonneM hill, and 
others from.places of interest in Sus
sex and Butch Valley, and others. Mr. 
Givan is taking these views to order 
and will have extra copies for those 
Interested in* our beautiful vale.

Mrs. T. B. MMMdge of St. John is 
spending a few weeks writo her ne
phew and Mus. Frank Lansdowne. 
Mise Jennie of your city, who is at
test ling the Kings county institute, 
now in session here, is also the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Lansdowne.

The Queen hotel is to he very much 
renovated tote fall. A new and im
proved register for warming will be 
pi* in by H. H. Drydcti, our local 
tinsmith end hardware merchant.

Thomas Roach of Bimview farm, 
Roa in ville, toe yeH known breeder 
of Ayrshire cattle, sent away a day 
or two since a very fine four-year-old 
bull, purchased by Peter Gandett of 
Weymouth Bridge, -Digby county, 
N. 8.

Mr. Fletcher of Ontario is in Sus
sex Introducing a new improved wire 
fencing material. He has contracted 
to put up a large lot of fencing, for 
Mr. Creighton, the owner of a large 
farm near Sussex station. Mr. Flet
cher te giving general satisfaction.

dinary practice of his profession, on 
notice of such death or incapacity be
ing given, the term should end and all 
liability for subsequent rent cease.

The parties continued In toe joint 
use of the offices until July 1, 1894, 
when the defendant went into the ex
clusive occupation at the premises 
leased to him—-that to tte offices, bed
room and barn. Some question is raised 
as to the occupation of the Ьалі. The 
defendant says that for a considerable 
period after July .1, 1894, the plaintiff 
kept a pony cart to the barn, and that 
for all or toe greater part of the whole 
two yeans he had a stove stored to this 
barn. I attach no Importance what
ever to this. The ; defendant raised no 
objection to tote, he never requested 
the removal of these articles or re
moved them himself, as he might have 
done, nor Is there any evidence to sug
gest the slightest Inconvenience to Che 
defendant or that his possession of toe 
premises was to toe slightest way in
terfered with. The plaintiff discon
tinued practice at Sussex es he had 
agreed, joined his wife in California, 
where he remained until July, 1896, 
after the two years had expired, when 
he returned to Sussex. Except as to 
toe repairs to the roof of the building. 
Which the plaintiff undertook to have 
dome prior to Judy 1, 1894, end to re
ference to Which I shall have occasion 
to speak later on, the evidence shows 
a strict compliance with fate part of 
tote agreement. The defendant con
tinued to possession of the offices, bed
room and bam for the two years, paid 
the rent agreed on, but at the end of 
that term declined either to purchase 
the premises or discontinue practice at 
Sussex as he had agreed. Some time 
before toe expiration of the two years 
be notified the plaintiff of Ms inten
tion not
openly avers his intention of remaln- 
lgn to Sussex and practising there, 
notwithstanding hie covenant to toe 
contrary, and for this purpose he has 
rented offices in the immediate vicin
ity of the plaintiff’s house. The plain
tiff has therefore filed tote bill by 
which he seeks an Injunction restrain
ing the defendant from practising to 
the terms of his covenant, and asking 
for an account of damages sustained 
and an order for their payment.

The defence set up may be thus 
stated: 1. That the agreement.Is void 
as being to restraint of trade, con
trary to public policy and made with
out consideration. .2. That a physi
cian’s practice is not capable of sale 
but If it were, there was no agree
ment for 1Ц sale here, and therefore 
the covenant as to practice and resid
ence are unreasonable, unnecessary 
and void. 3. That as toe plaintiff was 
bbnsetf disqualified from, 
by reason

It Was Foi 
by Lt. Goi

Text of the Judgment of Mr. 
Justice Barker.

Regular Matches for Grand 
Aggregate Closed.

Large Attendance 

Pleasan
Injunction Granted as Frayed for by 

the Plaintiff.Names and Scores of the First Twenty 
in the Grand Aggregate.

A Cate of Special Interest to the Medical 

Profession.

The Exhibitors and 

Ladies in
■

The Scores by the Maritime Men in the 

Various Matches,

Hie Sussex case of Ryan v. Mc- 
Nidhol, .Which was decided by Mr. 
Justice Barker, te of interest to the 
medical profession and to toe public 
generally. In fate carefully reasoned 
decision Judge Barker sets forth toe 
facts to this way:

Barker, J-—-The facts ' of this case 
are not very complicated, neither te 
there much difference between toe 
parties as to what these facts are. It 
seems that the plaintiff, who te a reg
ularly graduated physician and sur
geon, had for some twenty yeans pre
vious to. May, 1894, been residing and 
practising at Sussex, where he had es
tablished a business worth at that 
time, on an average, about *2,400 а 
year. He was also owner of a lot of 
land to, the town of Sussex, on Which 
was a two story fiat-roofed house, In 
which he lived. Attached to this 
(house and a port of it was a building 
containing the pleirttift’e 'offices, and 
over them two rooms used as sleep
ing apartments. There was also a 
bam on the lot and a 
mises. The plaintiff’s 
velloped some weakness which render- 

necessary her temoval to 
warmer climate» Vas taken 

her husband in January, 
1894, to Los Angeles, to California, 
where the plaintiff left her on his re
turn home shortly- after. Shortly be
fore itfhde «be defendant had gradu-

Around a blaze■ 
and beauty, bis h<fl 
Clelan at St. And™ 
і net., formally dec* 
toe fourth annual 
Horticultural АззЛ 

There was a tel 
citizens, and атоЛ 
Hon. L J. Tweed! 
Dunn. His worshfl 
good représentait]! 
council were also I 

The show is a I 
this year. The I 
plants of all close! 
beautiful, and tlul 
cepttonally large I 
variety being veil 

The rink intertl 
round by gracef! 
by Richard Dear! 

-effectively dlsplajl 
green wall, as we™ 
of the spacious л 
her majesty, app! 
bunting, surmo-anl 
The plan of arrs! 
play affords ample 
ading, and viewlil 
plants to advant! 
-space for half а я 
tables down eade 
cream, lenonade I 
served. Mrs. W. I 
J. V. Kills arc dir! 
■staff of ladles whl 
partaient 

To the right of tl 
is a candy table, I 
Gee. W. Babbitt I 
•Cher, assisted by hi 
Miss Ojracde Faire 
Smith. To toe left 
in chtrge of ММ| 
Payne and Mice d 

The Ice cream an 
mente are looked I 
tone, Mrs. Murrai 
Gee. F. Baird, Mrl 
Mrs C. R Clarke. I 
Mrs. W. C. Wfcitl 
R. Macaulay; the 1 
being in charge « 

. H. Ratante, M. Я 
* Dunn, Misses M. H 

ford, L. C. Cushd 
Thompson, LewinJ 
ner, C. DeBury, Я 
Lyndh, Robinson, I 
Warner, G. Cole I 
These young ladled 
and as a matter oi 
were well patronizl 

At 8 o’clock htoj 
Clelan, aocompam 
Oletan, entered tj 
celveJ with the I 
played by the 62nJ 
pled a position toil 
rink. The governe 
Mr. Elite, M. P..J 
Aid. Robinson, Л 
others, advanced Ц 
prepared for the a 

Mr. EUls made 
remarks, expresrta 
toe evident favor я 
elation has grown 
end atiudtag to jd 
springing from ftj 
necessarily considJ 
things it is well nl 
whton beautify ad 
alluded to the fa* 
work of tire aseoctj 
become subsidiary I 
of the park schemj 
his worship and tl 
time see their waj 
all responsibility I 
and leave the assd 
efforts wholly tow 
squares and the 
At Worcester, Mj 
horticultural! hall, I 
bltions. In Monta 
toe exhibition' a la 
a display of flowj 
dren. 3L John til 
good deal to acco« 
with some other a 
ful allusion to 'tfhej 
Introduced Mayol 
worship said the 
indebted to the hi 
tton, not onfy for] 
play, but for the 
tton ’with the pari 
elation had done I 
the city better w 
glad to say were] 
shown by the larr 
arriving here durl 
so. He was gfkn 
Americans vtettii 
hear them exprte 
bright amd cheery 
Thanks were due- 
coming down to j 
His Wol-sMp exprt 
InviStion to Irian 
amd paid a neat 
ladles.

His honor Gov. 
called on, and waj 
applause. With 
honor coupled the 
era In a neatly ti 
beauty of his 
thanked the assd 

, him to be presd 
Where flowers hi] 
field and forest tl 
for such exhibit! 
necessary in thej 
pleased to read I 
efforts being oona 
the city more attj 
tlon of flowers ha 
a Christianizing I 
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cent simplicity w 
lty. His honor j 
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doing in the rate 
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the soil of SL Jen 
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now:

at the pre- 
having de

part
wife■ reason-

Й to purchase, and he now

re-

un-
reasonable.”

covenant is

і
this

oonitrary, the 
seem to me, 

except perhaps as to the. defendant’s 
residence, to be perfectly reasonable 
and practically the same as the de
fendant fatroseif exacted from toe 
Ptaintiff OB reasonably neceeeary to 
hhn for the enjoyment of a «tauw 

This court In my opinion, ought 
no* to hesitate to enforce this coven
ant uilae there are other considera
tions which would render it inequit
able to do so. H

Tte question, as to repairs or the 
failure of the plaintiff to такі re- 
Pairejis^deoiled in, favor of the plain-

The judiçmët t complu Зла;
I seel no reason for not holding this 

defemiant to a performance of his 
oor.tract. As I have said bef ore, there 
te no sum mentionsd as • liquidated 
damages in case of an action at law 
and it te a difficult matter to prove 
the actual damage. Where the right 
te dear, as I think It is in tMs case, 
the court has lever hesitated in com
pelling toe defendant to adhere to Ms 
contract

Barton v. Blrnetl, 18 Ch. D., 23$•
DeBouskie 

Q. B„ 478;
Rafferty v. SJhoflald (1897), l Oh. D., 

937:

'6 offices
у over

practising 
of Me non-registration when 

he entered into toe agreement he.had 
no practice to sell or transfer. 4. That

havln* Mmeeif been 
gru lty of a breach of his covenant to 
i^alr Is not entitled to a remedy by 
injunction, even thyjgh the covenant 
were gcrod; and 5. That this court will 
not enforce performance 

in its. terms.
Taking up these contentions otie by 

one. Judge Barker concludes from the
to-a* $206, payable In two equal semi- farts that toe _ ______
annual payments. There was also a delfoerxytely and after due considéra- 
proviso toot In giving a certain no- «hat the defendant had avoided
tine the defendant hod the right for- himsdf of aJU Its advantages, and now 
an additional rent of *50 a year at sought “to get rid of the effect of 
occupying the lower flat of the main what seemed Hike a deliberate vdoia- 
buflding. Tfafte agreement contained tloni of Ms own covenant by reasons 
covenants of the defendant, as lee- °f Its provisions being contrary to 
see: (1) for toe payment of the rent, public policy.” Under these atreum- 
(2) not to commit waste and to 1hain- stances the defendant could not corn- 
tain the premises In (tenamtatole repair, Plain if the court exercised fts discre
ts) not to make alterations or addi- Hon to give toe plaintiff his remedy, 
tiens to the premises or to sublet, (4) The learned judge meacf cited a num- 
not to interfere With the tenants at her of authorities In support of the 
the Other part of the premises. The view that a physician's practice te 
fifth covenant Is the one upon which capable of sale and may form a oon- 
tlrls case turns, end It to as follows : aide-ration for a covaaant such as that

"That sold lessee (the defendant) under corarideratikm. In the partlou- 
wlU at toe end ■ or other lar agreement there was no obligation 
sooner determln-ition at said of the plaintiff to Introduce or reccm- 
lease eitoer (a) purehese ail mend toe defendant to his patients 
said 80x100 lot of land ard said But it appeared that the plaintiff had 
buildings thereon at the price or sum printed end circulated a card stating 
of «3,600, to be paid as hereinafter that his place fail been rented to the 

j mentioned, or (fa) vriH forthwith leave defendant, "a skilful physician, who 
and depart from eadd parish of Sue- will take charge of my place’ and 
sex, and will not for a period of at : practice.” The question of regtetra- 
least three yeans next thereafter, re- tlon toe Judge did not regard as hav- 
stde In said parish of Sussex or prac- tag any bearing on toe case. Nor did 
tlce thereat, either as physician or the judge think there was anything 
surgeon, or not directly or indirectly in toe point that toe agreement was 
as partner or assistant to or with any without considération, as the expreee- 
otiher physician or surgeon practising ei conslderaitiqn for the demise at toe 
in said peridh of Sussex or elsewhere ‘ premises was not only the payment 
within 10 mites thereof, and that said f< 1 rents but the performance of the 
lessee wJH at least -three months be- other covenants. Judge Birker next 
fore the end of said term of two years discusses at length the question Whe- 
gtve said lessor notice in writing «her toe agreement to void as being in 
whether said lessee wMi so purchase restraint of (trade and contrary to 
said house end dot or will depart from ' pnbitc policy. 'He holds to. it it is not. 
Sussex sa aforesaid.” ; The agreement -is simply this- the

Then follows a provision as to the plaintiff leases to ifae defendant his 
payment of toe purchase money in offices .for two yeans at a stipulated 
case toe defendant exercised hte op- rent, coupled with the und ertaking on 
tlon to puroboee, and then bapae the the pteintitTe part that

during that period pi* 
sex. As I have already

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Among toe guests at Hotel Van
couver are Mr. Justice Wetmore and 
Ms wife, of MOosoml-n, N. W. T. The 
Judge willl be better known to New 
Brunswiskers os E. L. Wetmore of 
Fredericton, formerly of toe promi
nent Jaw ton of Fraser, Wetmore & 
Winslow, toe head of which became 
* Jmjgq' of jfae, supremo court at his 
native province, arid was made Its 
Herutenant-governor, dying in harness. 
Judge Wetmore comes of one of the 
leading families in toe lower prov
inces, amd as a lawyer stood at the 
head of Ms profession. He

so unfair and

til July. Otoe annual rental reserved

was ap
pointed to Ms present position, that 
of the supreme court of the territor
ies, by toe Macdonald administration, 
and only golden opinions have flfeen 
formed of him In the Northwest, 
wheTO he has Identified himself with 
its best and most useful Mfe. This is 
his first visit to the coast, and Ms 
lordship amd Mrs. Wetmore are de
lighted with their trip. They will re
main a few days in Vancouver, where 
they have met a number of old 
friends, amd after crossing toe Gulf 
will return to their prairie home by 
way of toe Canadian Pacific railway. 
—Vancouver World.

v. Goldsteins (1896), 1

The only doubt I have had Is whe- 
the the covenant mot to reside In Sus
sex is not to that extent unnecessary 
and whether the injunction ought to 
go to that extent

In Atkyns v. Kinnier, * Bx. 773, amd 
Dendy v. Henderson, 11 Ex. 191, such 
a covenant was held reasonable, and 
on toe authority of those cases the 
Injunction will he granted as to the 
residence also.

In addition to this Injunction the bMl 
prayed for an assessment of damages 
up to the time of making the decree. 
There is really very ltotle evidence on 
this point, amd wfaalt there is only cov
ers a small part of this period, 
suppose the plaintiff’s principal ob
ject was the Injunction. It te difficult, 
as I have already pointed out, in a 
case like -this to give amd exact proof 
of damage. In tote case I could not 
well go beyond some nominal amount. 
I shrill therefore assess none.

There will therefore be an injunc
tion restraining the defendant in the 
words at his covenant, and he mug 
pay the ptaintiff fais costs of this 

csult.

WEDDING BELLS.

Miss Edith B. Evans, daughter of 
Mrs. Evan Evans, was married Aug. 
25th to Dr. William Frank Galloway, 
at the Church of. the Redeemer, Bol
ton street, Baltimore, Md., by Bishop 
Laitare. The bride was attended by 
Miss Carrie M. Blair of Boston, cousin 
of the bride, amd Charles Peppier was 
the best man. The ushers were John 
W. Caldwell and Clarence W. Rob
erts. The bride was gowned in white 
Parisian lawn over -white silk and 
carried a showed 'bouquet of white 
roses. Tbe maid of honor wore a stan- 
’lar gown and carried carnations. The 
breakfast at the home of the bride’s 
mother, 16 Cano Ron avenue, followed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Galloway departed 
amid a shower of rice for Rehoboth, 
Delaware. The couple will return to 
Baltimore laite In September, after 
which they will go to Savannah, Ga., 
where Dr. Galloway is principal of the 
Chatham Military Academy. . The 
hi Me te the fourth daughter of the 
late Evan Evans formerly of St. John, 
N. B.
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In the 500 yards extra series there 
186 possibles made, giving 733 to 

each man. Sgt Black amd Lt. Dover 
78th, are among the number. Thir
teen tied, with 24 winning $4 each. 
Pte. Langsfcrcto, 74th, and IA. Moffat, 
79th, were among them. Ten other 
ties of 24 win *1.60 each. Among toe 
number were Sgt. Blair, 78th; Sgt 
Henderson, 62nd; Sgt Loggie, 18th 
Artillery.

600 yards, extra, serf

were
MAN AND W1BF IN DISTRKSSvriH nut 

1ft 2kie-
___________________ --................МШШШ

covenant, or at all events a covenant 
of a similar nature, Is nezessary for 
the attainment of the object in view, 
otherwise toe advantage In purchas
ing the practice and getting the rec
ommendation would be practically 
neutralized. Then the agreement pro
vides that if the defendant does not 
buy the premises and the plaintiff 
sûmes fate practice, the defendant willHI

Ifthatrteo:f
endshould'

of said two yeans to sell said house 
and lot, said lessor may, on giving 
said leasee (two months’ previous no
tice of fate Intention not to sell, than 
return to Sussex and practice thereat 
as heretofore, in wiMcfa case the sold 
lessee shaft! be at liberty, on quitting 
eadd premises at the end of eald term, 
to remain to Sussex and practice dlls 
profession thereat as toe may choose."

Then follows a re-entry clause tor 
non-payment of toe refit and then this 
covenant by the plaintiff: “And seld 
lessor covenants with said lessee that 
satd lessor will on or before July 1, 
1894, put the roof of said house trrten- 
eniable repair amd that toe will upon 
from and after laiSt mentioned day 
cease to practice as physician or sur
geon in said parish of Sussex for and 
during the said term of two years or 
until breach at said leesee of some one 
or more of said covenants by and on 1 
tbe part of said lessee, and that from 
the execution hereof until July 1, 1894, 
said leesee may free of charge occupy 
and use said offices and bam in com
mon with said lessor but hot so eis to 
Interfere with or hinder the reason
able use and enjoyment thereof by 
said lessor, and that tf saM lessee pur
chases said house and lot as aforesaid 
and well and truly keeps amd Observes 
all said lessee’s sate covenants said, 
lessor will not - practice as physician 
or surgeon to Sussex aforesaid for’ 
three - years next succeeding _ said July 
1, 1894.” Then followed another pro
viso that St during the term the de
fendant • should die or from any cause

not From Chronta Catarrh—But Instantaneous 
Belief Follows the First Application of Dr 
Agnew*» Catarrhal Powder- Don’t Nog-

iRev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo says: “My 
wife and I were both troubled with diatrees- 

r lug catarrh, but we hare enjoyed 
from this agg -uniting malady since the day 
we first used Dr. Agaew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. Its action was Instantaneous, giving 
the most grateful relief within ten minutée 
a<U r first application. We corirtdtr It a god-

net immadldtely relieve ard Permanent-

AN INTERESTING COMPARISON.

A comparison of tbe clearing house trans
actions at SL John for the last three months 
with the corresponding three month* ot 1896 
shows a notable Increase In business, due 
chiefly of course to the lumbar trade; as 
June, July and August are heavy lumber 
shipping mouths, and more so this year than 
leeL Were May Included In the comparison 
the difference would be still greater, as lum
ber Shipments on a large scale began unusu
ally early this year. As it Is the clearing 
tense transactions for the three months show 
a balance of $836,893 In favor of the three 
months period of 18Г7. Following Is the 
statement:

June ..............
July ...............
August .. ..

Total .. ..

i ift freedomLt. Arnold 
worn *12 with a score of 24; Pte. Bums, 
63rd, *6; Lt. Dover, 38th; Sgt. Wfcyte, 
62nd; lit Moffat, «4 each.

800 yards—Dept. Smith, St. John 
Rifles, «6; Sgt. Henderson, 62nd, «ISO; 
Sgt Blair, 78th; Sgt Black, 78th, each

re-
The

to aof the
bte years. (There ІВ 
for the defendant 

coming under the restraint m ease of 
the plaintiff*# return as there wee for 
toe plaintiff coming under the re
straint for the defendant’s benefit. I 
think -these covenants perfectly rea
sonable. The restraint provided for 
te partial, tt is restricted both as to 
tone and area; and toe only question 
ki ouch а саше оє whether the re
strain* provided for te reasonably ne
cessary to secure to the person for 
whose benefit the restraint accrues the* 
full enjoyment of the thing contracted

will 
ly cure.”«4. -ЇГ900 yards; extra series—Sgt. Black, 

78th, $5; Lt. Bickert, 74th, «4; Sgt. 
Blair, 78th, «4; Fte. Sullivan, St John 
Rifles, *2.

DOMVILLE’S EXPEDITION.

Ktondyke and rumors of Klondyke 
are In the air. In connection with 
CM. Domvllle’e expedition which he 
proposes leading to toe 'land of gold, 
th* latest Is that Capt. Arch MoLaan, 
a Queens county mom who Is well 
known to 9t John and Sussex, Is or
ganizing a party to start to a few 
weeks. The wages said to be paid te 
«200 per month amd expenses, which 
Should bring різ ity of applicants. 
Two brothers at D. C. Gamfalin, G зо- 
W. amd Renforth, are reported to have 
signed with Capt. McLean, who re
quires that all fate men shall stay wittx 
Mm two years. Several parties from 
here have written to the organizer 
asking for poelticns, and St is proto-, 
able there xvfll te many more to fol-ч 
low.—Sussex Record.

1891. 1897.
............. $2/418.916 $2.566,642
----------  2,879,339 3,296,072
.............  2,602,1І0 2,874,554

..............$7,900,375 $8,737,268

.............. $336,893

A Bale Verte correspondent writes: 
A valuable cow, kindly loaned to Rev. 
S. James by Le vis Avard of Bristol 
nearly a year ago, was choked to 
dearth Wednesday morning by at
tempting to eat a few potatoes,  

'4
THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

Dear Sire,—I must honestly say that 
I have tried your -vatuefale medicine, 
В. В. B., for the disease called prairie 
Itch, arid have found tote remedy to 
be .toe wonder of the age. I took only 
three bottles, and to my great satis
faction was completely cured. I can 
Mghfly recommend It to аШ who suffer 
from any skin disease or impurity of 
the blood.

Increase, 1897

for.
In Nordenfelt v. Maxim Nordenfett 

Gun and .^Ammunition Co., 1894, Ap
peals,' 535,'Ld. Watson, at page 552 is 
thus reported: “I think it Is now gen
erally conceded that It ,1s to the ad
vantage ot the public to allow a trader 
who has established a lucrative busi
ness to dispose of It to a successor by 
whom tt may be sufficiently carried on. 
That object could not be acoomfhtehed 
If, upon the score of public policy, the 
Jaw reserved to the seller an absolute 
amd Indefeasible right te start a rival

HAROLD DIX, 
Rat Portage, Ont.

C°ieman’s
QraU BEST re* TABLE U9E 
Wfl I W BEST FOB DAI BY BSE

. . . UNEQUALLED ГО* QUALITY , . ,

Canada S*ltAssociation, Clinton, ont.

S’ ЩПШ-
JOB FRJNTINO mill 
OF ALL KINDS IIMIIm

—ЦІННІ—muniHi <№2EL^aNe iliiiit
-mum ami job rooms, mm i— 
-mum-------

Barks Bczsie Markham and Cedar Grove 
will come here to carry lumber to Buenos 
Ayres at IS.mmu-
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■THE FLOWER SHOW

It Was Formally Opened 
by Lt. Gov. McClelan.

wated with sweet peas—* very prêt- part acquitted themselves to the most 
ty effect. praiseworthy manner.

Miae Daisy Fairweather, wheel trim- The Judges were lira. Robert Thom- 
wed with pink and lavender estera «m, Mrs. Murray MatiLaren and Mrs.

Miss Ella Macaulay, wheel trimmed A. L. Calhoun. The foOowtng were 
with asters, heliotrope and marigolds, the girls and boys who appeared on 

Mies Nellie Maamiohael, crescent of the track: 
red rosea, with star of white In cen- Minnie Girvan, wheel very elabor- 
tre, the wheel also decorated. ately decorated with carnations, nas-

Mtas Lily Deck, a. floral arch, and turtlums, phlox, fuchsias, «дЦдт, and 
wheel prettily decorated. many other flowers; the rider's head

Mise Winnie Barnahy, wheel very surmounted by a prettily trimmed 
beautifully trimmed In yellow end canopy, from which hung yellow rib- 
surmounted by a large umbrella of bona 
yellow chiffon trimmed with flowers, 
kolden rod being very effectively used esters, 
to the decorations. This design 
very much admired.

Miss Bertie Ralnnie, wheel decorated

profusion we do not care, hot the 
ladles see .the need to 8L John and 
will no doubt make the city one of the 
most attractive to Canada. His honor 
then formally declared the exhibition 
open, and the large crowd was in
stantly In motion, moving from one 
display to another, admiring the 
varied and beautiful exhibits.

On entering the rink, the visitor is 
confronted with a novel and splendid
ly executed design. It Is the city coat 
of arms in living plants. On either 

"side of it is a fine display of palms, 
foliage plaits, etc. These three ex- 

t hibits are from the greenhouse of
The Exhibitors and Their Exhibits—List of Joeeph Allison, who also exhibits a

large table of out flowers, Including 45 
varieties of sweet peas, among which 
are all the introductions of 1897.

Just beyond the coat of arms Is a
Around a blaze of #gb* and color і ™lxed «'

and beauty, his honor Lieut. Gov. Me- ! ****** by 4“n*teur* A»OI« **е «" 
Cl elan at St Andrews rink on the 1st і ^re «• Mre- p- «■ In^ee-

Mira. R. Rawlings, Mrs. Geo. Pike, 
і Miss Mary Patton, Mrs. A. Markham, 
Jennie Wilson, Mrs. Tlhos. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Sand all, Mis. Currie, W. W. 
Allan, Wm. A. Sband, Torryhurn ; 
John G. Addy, Red Heed; Leonard 
Hay.

To the left of this table is another of 
cut flowers, from the beds In the old 
burial ground, and no finer display to 
seen. It reflects the highest credit on 
the veteran gardener, John Beatteay. 

To the left is a very lovely and

KINGS CO. TEACHERS. dation both Indlvtitoaly and collec
tively with our 3»1Our means
and ways Should be natural and
atralghtfordward to order to have a 
telling effect.

Chief Superintendent Inch was the 
next speaker. He said as so many 
tributes bad! been paid to Kings 
county by the previous speakers who 
were born In this county, he felt sure 
that he was not to blame for not being 
born in It also, but he did the next best 
thing and was born to Queens. He 
emphasized strongly the fact that 
teachers should never be satisfied with 
Imparting facts to their pupils, but 
should endeavor to bufld up their 
powers of reasoning espectaly In the 
Intermediate and more advanced 
gfrades. He said the course of Instruc
tion, had been found fault with as con
taining too many subjects, but It was 
much easier to see the defects than to 
work «ut the remedy. He said the 
course- was a general thing, which 
ooubt not be built to suit individual 
cases, and was the best possible under 
existing circumstances. He spoke of 
examinations which bad been rather 
denounced by previous speakers, and 
ad mit t

Addresses by Chief Supt. lnch„G. U. 

Hay and Others.

Officers Elected—Some Interesting, Papers 

and the Discussion Thereon..
Large Attendance, Brilliant Show and 

Pleasant Speeches.

-

■

John March, Wheel decorated with 
phlox, vines, etc, and sur- 

was mounted by * prettily trimmed Jap- 
І .aeese umbrella.

Mary Trueman, wheel trimmed with 
and ornamented by a white double yelow and white л°і“|м emilax and

feme, and yellow ribbons, combining 
Miss Edith Fleming, wheel kbowing ! simplicity with elegant taste in 

a very pretty design In purple and yel- ‘ rangement 
low asters.

Continued applause greeted the 
floral procession. The riders went In

Sussex, Kings Co., Sept. 2,—The 
twelfth session of the Kings Co. 
XeuChens Institute convened to theLadies in Attendance.
Grammar school, Mise Darting in the 
chair, in the presence of the presi
dent, 8. L. McKnight. In the absence 
of the sercetary-treasurer, C. H. 
Perry, who haa retired from the pro
fession, Wlnford A. Alwand was ap
pointed secretary for the session. At 
this Juncture c. H. Perry arrived and 
read the minutée of tfaq last meeting, 
which were declared aprpoved os 
read. Mr. Perry then gave a finan
cial statement of the Institute for the 
past year, dh owing a .balance on band 
of 18.32.

Mer. Perry In a few well chosen 
words thanked the Institute for their 
favors in the past.

On motion It

arch of flowers.
ar-

Shlrley Peters, wheel trimmed with, 
red and white roses and green vines. 

Gerald Robinson, wheel trimmed 
single file, then in pairs, then single j with golden rod and white and yellow 
again, now fast, now slow, their move- l crepe paper.
meats always graceful and charming. | Hugh McLean, wheels covered with 
The band played a fine series of airs carnations end smtiax with a very 
while the parade continued. The rink . pretty combination of flowers on the 
at this time presented a remarkably handles and another behind the seat, 
animated and brilliant appearance, Roes Haningtira, wheel decorated 
and the onlookers were'highly delight- with yellow and white chrysanthe

mums and yellow ribbons and phlox, 
a very artistic canopy over the rider’s 
head.

They Bhna March, wheel decorated and 
supporting a horse shoe of yellow and 
white

inet., formally declared the opening of 
She fourth annual exhibition of the 
Horticultural Association.

There was a large attendance of 
citizens, and among the visitors were 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie aud Hon. A. T.
Dunn. His worship the mayor and a 
good representation from .the city 
council were also present.

The show is a very excellent one 
this year. The display of potted 
plants of all descriptions Is large and j
beautiful, and that of cut flowers ex- __
ceptionaHy large and attractive, the varied dl^rtay of sweet peas by A. R. 
variety being very comprehensive. і Taylor of Carleton.

The rink interior Is bordered all ! Farther along ere, on the right, the 
round by graceful cedars, arranged display of D. McIntosh and the Horjl- 
by Richard Dean. .Small flags are cultural society,and on the left those of 

■effectively displayed along this ever- 'W,. McLean and H. E. Goo-ld of Sussex, 
green wall, as well as down the centre All these are potted plants, and the 
of the spacious room A portrait of variety to very comprehensive. Be
tter majesty, appropriately framed In tween them are the table of cut flow- 
bunting, surmounts the entrance way. era exhibited by Mr. Allison and two 
The pian of arrangement of the dis- large tables'by the society, 
play affords ample room for promen- Beyond these is a display of very 
aiding, and viewing the flowers and great Interest, especially to the botan- 
plants to advantage; while -leaving 1st It is a miniature forest, showing 
space for half a dozen or more small all the native evergreens of the for- 
tables down each aidé, where Ice 
cream,' lemonade and confections are 
served. Mrs. W. H. Tuck and Mrs.

-J. V. Ellis are direetiors-general of the

ed 
tests

that they were often imper-
atmoepherlcfeet

denounced by previous speakers and 
other causes, yet he saw at present no 
better way of testing a student’s 
knowledge and аМШу than examin
ations properly made. Passing from 
this Mir. Inch spoke very encouraging
ly of .the progress and expansion of 
education through the agency of good 
teachers. People could boast that in 
the olden days the men raised their 
heads above the ptgvnys, but we have 
no plgmye now but have more high 
and civilized Ideas .than the old time 
people ever possessed, and have the 
happiness In realizing that God Is 
leading the world upward by the 
power of our schools. In answer to 
Solicitor General "White’s complaint 
that teachers did not remain tong 
enough in the profession, he said that 
there .was but one remedy and that 
was in legislating that each teacher 
should have a salary of a thousand 
dollars a year, and he would warrant 
them staying. Speaking still further 
of the educational expansion of the 
country Mr., Inch said that at present 
there to In the dominion about one mill
ion puplto attending school, In the 
province sixty-four or seventy thou
sand, in Kings four thousand five 
hundred, in Sussex two hundred and 
fifty.

After a few words by Rev. Jas. 
Gray the session closed by ringing the 
national anthem.

ed. 1
The Judges of the parade were Mrs.

Geo. Robertson, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith 
and Mrs. Murray MatiLaren. 
had a very difficult task, for it 

і еавУ matter to decide which was the 
most effective display, at least opln- 
khis differed widely among the 
lookers in general.

The first prize was awarded to Miss 
Lou Girvan, and was presented by 
-Mrs. McClelan, wife of the governor, 
who also gave Miss Nan. Barnaby 
honorable mention. The prize was a 
silver and tortoise shell brush and 
comb.

Mrs. H. W. Deforest was the mov
ing spirit to charge of the decorated 
bicycle parade. She and the young 
ladles who participated are to be con
gratulated on the success achieved.
Rare taste and careful work were
manifest In the work of preparation, j other flowers, forming at the large end 

After the bicycle parade the crowd і a ■charming bower in which the little 
had a most enjoyable time admiring 8rtrl sat. But it was too heavy and 
the general display and listening to unwieldy, and "had to be removed 
the music. The demand for lee cream ^Ix>m the wheel after the procession 
exhausted the supply. It was after had gone twice around the rink, 
ten o’clock before much diminution of Maysie Willis, wheel decorated with 
the crowd was noticeable. daisies, pansies, sweet peas, asters,

THE PRIZE ШГ. dahlias, nasturtiums and other flow-
The iiuina ,w,T. ,1. „ . , erB> to front of the handle being a

awarding prizes .yesterday. PritoL for ^ desJened wtth <*arm-

Were award- Fowler. Wheel decorated with a
Twelve carnrtton., H. B. Goold, tot. ^ УЄИ™ гіЬ*
Twelvc white Co, H. B. Goold, tot- W Mc- ,Г\

Lean. 2ml. ' It is no easy task to ride a wheel
tÎÜÎÎÜ doi,n~ M-totœh. tot. loaded and trimmed as some of these
Twelve yrilow doi Ê tot TO?-'**:*** “d bws rode wjth
Vase of roses, W. McLean, tot. I Effect ease and grace, and presented
refe-unati-Hii, W. MçLean, 1st; H. B. 4 moot charming picture.. The girls
bJS?ktoVf flnwe"’ Mr3" Newcomb- То"У- ^ ltttlfHurt MWttoan?toe

Collection of oraunental leaved begonias, 6 ï6™*» R- Mills. 1st; Mrs. F. Hollis, 2nd. pTetty wheel, but for the coolness w*tii
plant», D. McIntosh, tot; H. B. OooM, 2nd. . р*‘щ<|! Mrs. W. H. Merritt, tot; L. J. which he bore himself.

** ”• MC“’ irt: J. Lewis, tot. і £ °V*be provtoue evening, the
At 8 o'clock hte honor IA. Gov. Me- Collection of 3 or more new or rare plants, ®Ч£!л* ГЄХ# Мгз* Уе 3*6$ Mr. Lew- «d a dlffloirit ta*. Of the

S2È м^сс*'ї: ‘cUkTin?"- “• R‘TUn8Vlet; a^u

ceivcl with the national anthem, Six geraniums, tingle, D. McIntosh, tot. go?ble R«janmms. W. J. Pitman, tot. Ha*tie -Vlnceot|- received
played by the 62nd band, who occu- Sue do., Ivy, D. Mclntoeh, tot Pnbber b1*”!. Mrs P. s. MacNutt, top “onotable mention. Of the boys. RoesSa position in tihT^utre of the «=■’ - ^ed, D. McIntosh, «g. ?*££*£*; ^ ^ ^ ^ pnlngton w^awarded flrT'prize,

rink. The governor, accompanied by j s,x gloxinias, H. B. Goold, toi collection of rare plants, and Mrs. V. Hollis ,fSL2r*,?e. r°ei.and Hugh McLean

prepared for the speakers. Three abutlloos, D. McIntosh, 1st. Jf** *■RjritoBi bad one of the finest dis- V?™”1 ™е track anti were greeted
introductory Three begonias, rex, H. B. Goold, 1st; W. p“.y' M fuohsiaa ever seen here. with great applauseMr. EUts made a lew Introuuctory Ml.,^n 2n<|. n Mclntoeh, 3rd. Mrs. Holman had two specimens of Be- The attendance

remarks, expressing gratification- at Three begonias, shrubby, W. McLeen, 1st; rex deemed worthy of a first prisa Friday afternoon
the evident favor into which the asso- I). McIntosh. 2nd. The same is true of an acuha shown by Miss ameHer than the merits of
ciation (has grown with the citizens, Thro, palms, H B. Goold, 1st; D. McTn- Longmald the exhibition deserve,
and nUtldtag to the good Influences ^’oSfe™-îtv'&oHLUf D McIntosh ' „ „ ^ FLOWBRS-AMATBÜRS. «Kceeaful exhibition ever;
springing from its work. "While we 2nd: W. McLean, 3rd. ’ Mn-^Ncw^hp^,le9’ M1" Mly Patton- ht; auspicee of the Hor
ne -зузагНу consider purely material One tree tern. D. Mclntoeh, 1st. Six ‘папгім^Мг?1!) м-r^n.n ttoulturaj society closed last night
things it to well not to overlook ^oee In?”eh,b|*]?VMcL^-sîd0,rt’ Ш: D MC‘ ; ^І1ЇЇ!'Лп,'Екї stipes. “ «ratifying droum-
ÏÏÏÏbr*rS-®S2*SÆ agaw..awa»»,a-| ÆgTAt ЙГК
work of-the association had In a.sense Palm-W McLean. Ut; II. B. Gooli, 2nd; j le°tanthu*’ double’ 8te’ Mr3 R- flings, P^uced success -both artistically 
become subsidiary to the developtoent і D"c2ias^-D Mclntoeh tot ■ , Collection ol asters. Miss Jennie Wilson, Пшшс1а|1У- The exhibits have
of the park scheme; but he hoped that cLna^-H. B. Goold. 1st. , six asiers Mra°R^R^-Mnva 1st- Mr* v lmt in^Jut numb!r aaa par «cei-
hts worship and the dounefl would In " Helmtrope-W. MsLrnn, lrt; H. B. Ootid, ! v ' Hamm 2nl- Mtos Mhv'pIttn^Nrd1 F" ^ 1 4uaUty- and the attendance
йте^ГшеІг way clear to take over 2nd; D. McIntosh, 3rd. over-reached any former exhibi-
all responsibility regarding the park. Space will not permit of a detailed Ut. ^
aril leave the association to direct its notice of the exhibits, but the whole j French ma-lgol 1, Mrs. P. It. Inch.®, tot. Last evening the City Cornet band

»« «ww » u mi d,.№, c, ,“s^„"Æsrar *"■ — р~
squares tund the homes of the city, і citlsens. I Sweet peas, collection, A. R. Taylor, Carls- Z~e Mcycle parade was repeated and
At Worcester, Mass., they have a ; Among the plants shown are palms, j SSl.-ÎÎ1’, У"' w. Allen, 2nd; Mrs. C. J. Prettier than the one of the
hortlcuRurafl hall, and monthly exhi- ferns, begonias, cactus, coleus, fus- [ Sti bkmrnsi sweet peas Mrs C J Stamers _ ,
bltione. In Montreal he had seen at . chias, geraniums, gloxinias, roses, 1st; Leonàrî Шу, 2nd; J. 8. Addy," 3rd. ' №e СОП^_и8 М1 tbe ,cu61"
fihe exhibition a large -tail* devoted to a-tutilons, rubber plante, canna, hello- collection, Ml* Jennie Wllsoa, 1st. programme and about the time
a display of flowers by school ctffl- . tr^ ^ other popular greenhouse ufx fcloom8’ <lanla' MUa Jennle WUBon' <** Мкз bad left for
dren. St JChn therefore had «Ш a і and foliage plants. The eho-w of sweet Collection phlox drummondis. Miss Jennie yan'taae@t“kiad' 
goyd deal to аюсотрИгії to toe to Une, peas is particularly fine, also that of Wilson, tot. Mrs. P. R. Inches, 2nd. , . VT . the ex<’eUent music iur-
wihh some other cities. After a grace- , ^--д „ „Six blooms do, Mrs. R. Rawlings. 1st; Mrs. nlShed to have a dance, and
tul allusion to the SovemonMr. ЕЙ* тае 62nd baud played a fine pro- "coMcition'ti^PPies. Mrs. F. O. Sandal.. J°^ £шІ£еіЬ* rfS^Mfcition
Introduced Mayor Robentean. His gramme last evening. The Artillery 1st; Miss Jennie Wilson, 2nd; Mrs. Currie, Г®с“,р~ of the exhibition,

the citizens were much hand -will be nresent this evening and *"• , mciuamg sale of tickets at the door,
tiorfjî 0^xr^^5^=: ^ «ty comet band tomorrow even- J* ^ Çurrie.^tl" І‘І. San- ah£tjm іГ^е not ^^Ге^Іагі

play but for their work to coraiec- ------- Collection stocks. Miss Jennie Wilson, tot; ^ , 8tat® €:Eaotly *he amount
tlon -etih the park. The tourist asso- . ... Mrs. 1». K Inches, 2nd. realized clear of expenses,
tlon rtto tne рагк-_ tQ „,ata The horticultural exhibition at St. Six stocks, Mrs. R. Rawlings, tot
elation bad done a good Andrew’s rink grows to Interest. There Collection verbenas, Mm. F. V. ІІятт, let.
the city better lrocw£ waa a largB attendance Thursday af- Jgg* ÇoHeetion of annual.. Mm. R.
StoJt^b^theTarge number of tourists temoon, and the decorated bicycle Bachelor", button. Mm. P. K. Inohes, tot.

tihe last month or Parade last evening, with the other Dabbs, Mrs. F. V. Hamm, tot.
arriver to see so many attractions, drew a great crowd. The A very large ivy, sent to toy Mrs.

.y» and glad to Artillery band was present, and, as Wm. Fleming, is much admired. Gen.îsr*£.25S'ïSwSi»». aw.!.»*.»»-»»

brieht and cheery aspect of the city, gramme of music.
Thinks were due to the governor for The bicycle parade was of course the 
coming down to open the exhibition, special feature, and it was a mort 
His WoL-ehlp expressed thanks for the 
invitation to himself to be present, 
and paid a neat compliment to the 
ladite.

His honor Gov. McClelan was next 
called on, and was greeted with hearty 
applause. With fine gallantry his 
honor coupled the ladles and the flow
ers In a neatly turned allusion to <Uie 
beauty of his surroundings. He 
thanked the association for Inviting 

, him to be present. In the country 
where flowers bloom In profusion In 
field and forest there seems less need 
for such exhibitions, but they were 
necessary to the city. He was much 
pleased to read In the .papers of the 
efforts being constantly made to make 
the city more attractive. The cultiva
tion of flowers has a humanizing and 
a Christianizing influence. Flowers 
are one of nature* bounties of univer
sal benefit, combining the most inno
cent simplicity with superb complex
ity. His honor referred to his keen 
personal Interest in St. John, and his 
desire to see it take Its place as it Is 
doing to the ranks of great commer
cial cities. The very ruggedness of 
the soil of St John might have the ef
fect of producing the greatest ad
vancement along the line of the asso
ciation’s work. Where nature gives in

і яя
resolved to pay 

Mr. Perry, as secretary-treasurer for Vi
-4fho past year, the usual salary, which 

was also accompanied with a vote of 
thanks.

On motion St was resolved that the 
admission fee (or membership toe 25 
cents.

The enrollment -list waa opened, 
with She following as members: 
Robert King, Eleanor Ryan, Laura 
Purves,-M!ary -McNally, H. Langstroth. 
Hattie Weddtogton, Elizabeth Wet- 
more, Nettie Smith, Archie Pearce, 
W. N. Btggar, W. A. Aflrwa-rd, Ida 
Pearson, Laiura Wetntore, G. McCain, 
Edith Darling, -Howard Keith, Julia 
Smith, E. H. Haggard, Cora. McFar- 
lane, Laura Mace, Année Grippe, Ade- 

, Walter Alward, Annie Dar- 
;ie Harper, Ida- Northrop, C.

was no
marguerites; also yellow 

dahlias and other flowers.
Florence Harding, wheel simply but 

prettily decorated with pink and 
white asters.

J. W. Harding, wheel also trimmed 
prettily with asters of various odors.

Hattie Vincent, wheel trimmed com
pletely wtth golden rod, and support
ing a large crown of the same, within 
which the rider sat This wheel was 
ticketed “Klondyke gold,” and was 
very much admired.

Hazel Hall, wheel very prettily trim
med, and bearing a huge cornucopia 
formed of golden rod, sweet peas, as
ters, chrysanthemums; phlox and

on-

v Щ

est, with mosses, vines, etc., to most 
natural and effective grouping. This 
display Is made toy Dr. Geo. tr. Hoy. 

Still farther on Is a large and fine 
-staff of ladies who attend to this de- display by Miss Louise Hamm of dried 
partira ont. plants native to the province, very

To the right of the door on entering artlstlcaly mounted and labelled, 
is a candy table, In charge of Mrs. On either side of the last mentioned 
Geo. W. Babbitt and Mrs. Falnwea- - are potted plants by various exhlbl- 
ther, assisted by Miss M. McLaugtoJtoi, tors, Including W. J. Pitman, Mrs. R. 
Miss quarte Falrweather and Miss Rawlings, Mrs. Newcomb of Tarry- 
Smith. To the left is a flower table, burn, Mrs. W. -H. Merritt, Mrs. Hoi- 
in charge "of Шве McLaughlin, Miss 
Payne and M8ee Betts.

The Ice cream and other Mke depart- F. Hollis, L. J. Lewis, and E. Mills, 
meats are looked after by Mre. Ran- 
tone, Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. і 
Geo. F. Baird, Mrs. A. H. Etenlngton,
Mrs. C. R Clarke. Mrs. W. C. PItiMd, professional class as follows, the 
Mrs. W. C. Whittaker and Mrs. В I judges being C. P. Clarke and A. 
K. Macaulay; the various small tables j Sband:
being In charge of Misses Macaulay. \ Collection of 12 stove and greenhouse 

-, H. Ralnnie, M. Furlong, the' Misses plants, Ц Mclntoeh, 1st; Wm. McLean, 2nd. 
v Dunn, Misses M. Hantogton, M. Craw- ’ pUatil' D- Melntori.,

ford, L. C. Custotag, B. M. Curtting, j çdfièotion of exotic ferns, 6"plants, H. K. 
Thompson, Lewto, Vroom, L. Skin- Goold, tot, D. McIntosh, 1st; W. McLean, 
ner, C. DeBury, Sadflier, F. Ratnmie, 2nd.
Lyndh, Robinson, Macrae, Tilley, B.
Warner, G. Ode and G, ScatnmeM.
These young ladles are most attentive 
and as a matter of course their tables 
were well patronized.

lia
ling,
Kelly, Emma Pearce, Milton Price, 
Margaret Pearce, Fletcher Knollin,
Greta Pearee," Vernon Keith, Ida 
Humphrey, Beatrice Thome, Minnie 
Frost, H. McEodheron, Jennie Thorne, 
Margaret Baird, Fannie Dixon, Ethel 
Moody, Lizzie Robinson, W. B. Stuart,
Dora Ingerham, Q. Perry, Susie John
son, O. L. Northrop, Phoebe Robinson,
G. A. Mace, Gertrude Richardson, J.
W. Menzle, Eugene Keith, Bessie 
Thome, T. Alien, H. P. Dole, Arthur 
Ool-gon, AdeHa Moore, W. J. Lock
hart, Mabel Chap-mar.-, Laura Нога
тая, Sarah Watters, .Wm. Sharp,
Minnie , Coates, Josephine - Quinn,
Атаза Ryder, Jas. Howe, Jennie 

. Drake, Annie Kelly, Mary Stuart,
Minnie Shantoto, Annie Flaherty, An
nie McAfee, Lizzie Hides, Aaron Per
ry, Adrianna Musgrovè, C. D. Strong,
Rose Keith, A. E. Pelamon; Edna M.
Floyd.

Inspector R. P. Sleeves was caUed 
on and gave a short address, to which 
he highly complimented the teachers 
of Kings on the toterert they took to 
«toe institute. He also spoke of the 

and school offi- 
rèré as wen as parents taking an to
terert to ^
thereby largely (helping the teachers 
to their work. A, very favorable Indi
cation waa the increase to the number 
of schools running, especially two 
terms in «he yeaf. The speaker made 
в strong appeal for the education of 
the cMMren of the country, thereby 
increasing their usefulness both to 
burinées and to social intercourse. The 
great point In the teachers' work Is 
to give the pupil power and a love 
for study, «hat he may go on and 
ably take up the different duties or 
vocations toe meets, to future ttfe^The 
teacher «ffiotild follow largely nature’s 
plan to presenting the various sub
jects dealt with.

Prof. Wetter Murray of Dadhouste 
being present, was called upon and 
gave a very Interesting address on the 
teacher’s duty. He emphasized in
dividualism to teadhtog rather than 
elate générait sm.

The second session convened to the 
Oddfellows’ ball at 2 p. m.. Жав Dar
ling presiding. After гоМ сай the 
president appointed as a committee 
to criticize the language used by 
speakers. Messrs. Menzle and Ferry 
and Miss Wetmore.

Mm ton Price read a carefully pre
pared paper on Mathematics.

Chief Superintendent Inch and G.
U. Hay of St. John having arrived, 
favored «he institute with *ort ad-

C. Kelly read an excellently pre
pared paper on Arithmetic, which was 

by W. N. Btggar, C. P.
Strong, C. Kelly, Supt Inch, G. U.
Hay and Inspector Sleeves.

Miss Wetmore gave a Talk on Nat
ural Scttenoe. A djeettssion followed, 
in whfich G. U. Hay and MHtdn Price 
took part

ABter a abort address from Superin
tendent Inch on the matter of appar
atus to sdhoote, the веввкт dosed to 
meet to «he evening elt 7.30 p. m. R. D.

Sussex, Kings Co., Sept. 2.—The in
stitute resumed In the Oddfellows ;
•hall at 8 o'clock p. m. for the public 
meeting connected therewith. On the 
Platform were: Supt. Inch, Inspector . 
Steevee, Prof. W. Murray of Dolhourie ' 
college, Hon. A. S. White, L. Allison,
G. V. Hay, Rev. Jaa. Gray, and Rev.
C. W. Hamilton. After an. opening 
chorus Hon. A. H White wee intro- ^ 
duce» and epbke at some length on , 
the teaching profeeelon. The speaker *' 
dealt largely with toe matter of mind Я 
development ou the pert of the pupil r 
through the agency of the teacher, and ^ 
also the toot that teachers should be j 
permanent In the business to secure 
better results. n

Prof. Murray was the next speaker.
He strongly urged speakers to strive 
to create to their pupils habits of 
reading and an -interest In reading.
He was of -the opinion that special 
tastes should be awakened -for pur
suing studies and making study a -life 
interest . " . • й

G. U Hay next addressed the meet
ing on “Power to the teacher's work.”
We as -teachers, he said, Should atm 
at sending out boys and girts into the 
world able to do some special work 
and do lt well. He was of toe Opinion

. .j „ . ___ __ _ that In this age "of ed-u rational ln-
giay’ he toüow : terest we were too apt to Judge or 

set entitle treatment. We advise dean- 
Hoe ss of the scalp and the use - of

.
mam, Mrs. Wm. Lawson, Weetfleld: 
Mrs. E. G. Hill Mrs. Edith Lane, Mrs.

■THE PRIZES.
'6Prizes have been awarded to the Sept. 3rd—Fourth session of the 

Kings Co. Teachers’ institute con
vened In Oddfellows’ baH at 9 o’clock 
a. m., Inspector R. P. Sleeve to the 
chair. Alter the reading of the min
utes the election of officers for the en
suing year, which resulted as follows: 
President, Robert King; vice-pres., 
Laura Wetmore; see.-trees., Milton 
Price; executive committee, E. Kelly 
and Margaret Stuart.

G. U. Hay spoke to the teachers on 
behalf of the Educational Review.

-A vote of thanks was tendered to 
Chief Superintendent Inch, G. TF. Hay.

MÊ

■

,

a public holiday last year for the 
teachers of Kings Co. to attend the 
exhibition at St John.

The subject of vertical writing was 
taken up, but tolling to materialize, 
Miss Stuart was' called on and read » 
taper on "Kindergarten work In our 
schools," with some "jeauttfui prac- 

' tloal exemples of toe work by a class 
of young ladles under Mies Stuart’s 
sup* rlntendence. The poper and les
son were highly spoken of by Chief 
Superintendant Inch and Inspector 
Sleeves. Adjourned.

The flfith session convened to the 
grammar school at 2 o'clock p. m. 
After the minutes of last session were 
read ard declared approved, the .time 
and place of next meeting was taken 
up. It was’ resolved that it meet at 
Sussex on the Thursday and Friday 
preceding Labor day.

On motion It was resolved that W.
N. Btggar and J. W. Menzle be paid 
each $2 for reporting the proceedings 
of the institute for the St. John press.

Miss Frost was Introduced and read 
a paper on “Primary arithmetic,” pre
pared by Miss B. Duke. This paper . 
was spoken to by Atnasa "Ryder.

G. U. Hay next addressed the Insti
tute on natural science, which waa 
full of practical hints for teachers on 
the study of plants.

On motion' the meeting adjourned 
and proceeded to toe hillside a little 
distance frem the town for a field les
son on botany from G. XT. Hay, but 
were prevented by a aueden shower 
of rain, which caused tbe several 
members to return to the station «.«a 
«watt the train -which should bear 
them avay to their „several homes.

Among the visitors today at toe in
stitute were Judge Wallace, <

. A. McLeod, L. Alltoon 
Dblneon. yf ■ '*■
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C, B.
and__ J’ to Dr.

Warner’s large table of asters potted 
and also cut flowers is a very fine col-

l<1

Wm“It allonls me greet
■ .ЩЩШШ . Dr. Agsew’s curt for he Heart. _____

lection. Miss Patton’s display of naa- і *°ге.|у. With heart trouble, aeeom-

rn sz. ; iSrSKHHHHi
sweet peas Is not up to last year’s ta і remedle» known to can. I determined to try

2T: A*Bew’* Core tor the Heart. The flmt 
dnae gave me great relief irdde of thirty 

two bottles and feel today
I M.VA bien wunnlaialw л.ІМА »»

pleasure to commend
I was

=.A
successful one, aroueijig general efi-

• I ,thusiasm.
decorated bicycles participated, and a 
track was roped off on the outside of 
the rink floor for their movements. 
The wheels were very beautifully de
corated, and -the fair riders wore the 
Egyptian bell costume seen previously 
in Parada. The block costumes. Join
ed with the gayly decorated wheels, 
produced a very charming effect.

At 8.30 o’clock the young ladies em
erged on their wheels from the outer 
room to the following order:

Miss Nan. Barnaby, wheel decorated 
with white asters to a pretty design, 
also carrying a pretty lamp, 
young lady set the pace throughout, 
and proved a splendid leaded.

Miss Sadie Brown, wheel decorated 
and showing pod formed of sweet peas, 
with apples for the contents—a very 
pretty design.

Miss Gladys McLaughlin, a very el
aborate floral chariot, with lantern. 
Quite a number thought it the finest 
of the group.

Miss Lou Girvan, wheel completely 
trimmed In yellow, and a very pretty 
bell to yellow euspehded over the 
rider’s head.

Miss Lou Kinmbail, sweet peas for
ming a lofty arch, the wheel also de-

Twelve young ladies on it Г
quality, tut greater to quantity. Mr. ___ __ ^
Taylor’s display includes over forty I minntea."'l need two ____
sorts. Master Leonard Hey deserves ! I bare been completely cured, 
special mention for an artistic display [ 
of sixteen varieties of sweet peas, all 
of this year’s Introduction. The floral 
pillow by Mrs. Rowlings Is a beauti
ful design, showing a fine and large 
variety af annuals. D. Mclntoeh ad
ded another fine table of potted plants 
yesterday. Miss Hamm’s display of 
native flowers mounted, and Mr. Hay’s 
evergreen forest are greatly admired.

W. McIntosh, who to In constant at
tendance, Is most Obliging, and reedy 
to Import Information to all.

Lt. Gov. and Mrs. McClelan were 
present Thursday evening.

Mre. Tuck, Mrs. Ellis and the ladles 
associated wtth them ore unremitting 
in their efforts to make everything go 
smoothly and pleasantly, and they 
succeed admirably.

-£h£l 
-Ш : VEXT. I. • w' ' te

іІятTHE APPLE TRADE. y-
îMontreal, Sept 1—Though the shipment of 

apples from this port to Europe Is by no 
meeas up to last season, considerable fruit 
has gone forward when the earliness of the
If ***-*»•, mHwSIhi_______

œsSMSk®;*; SSSMdates last year. The ргізга 
much better, in toot, upward 

' advuice of last

K

Й iSiiSm

r.v-1Up to 
barrels here been

f*ij
corresponding 
however, are 
of a hundred

, wT.cnFor Instance a shipment recently sent out from 
New York returned back at the New York 
dock 31.69, *1.63, 21.У and 31.87 per barrel tor 
Duchess, while last year tbe-net return waa 
ь*ї*«еп M and 79 cents per barrel.

nil week the shipments will Include Є00 
barrels tor Liverpool by the R. M. 8. rteam- 
ЛІР Labrador, and a.smill lot of 35 barrels 
tor Glasgow by the Donaldson line steamship 
Concordia. These will be shipped by Arthur 
R. Fowler, representing Simone, Shuttle- 
worth A Co. of Lt/crpool.

Tbe freight rate this season remains the 
same as last, namely, 2s. 6d- to London and 
Liverpool, and 3s. to Glasgow:

LT. -

per cent, in I » ymThis
ilj reconi- < >

. It cured my totor ol ! • 
tes all Other means failed, « » 

It is excel-

SlRSs—I
ow

îent for all êovrel ompdalnts.
MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Oat ;

‘

mm
. THE HEAD MASTER ,
„вйїГіЖ ; :
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and ™ 
eider it Invaluable In all cases of 
diarrhoea and suritmer complaint.
It is a pleasure to me to recommend 
It to the public.
R. B. MASTBRTON, Principal, , . 

High School, River Châtie, М.В.Д

-
V

Pretty as was the decorated bicycle 
parade at St. Andrews rink on Thurs
day evening, й was surpassed In 
beauty by that of the children yester
day afternoon. The parade took place 
Just after four o’clock, and the four
teen young girls and boys who took Hall’s Hair Renawer.

!\
\ No one in ordinary health need be

lt measure toe pupil's ability by exam
inations. We depend -too much on 

I method and not enough on level asso- s
I

: V a.
;- '

r* .-__________________

S3EX NEWS.

A- 3.—James B. McLean,, 
tiior. whose handsome 
huées to a credit to the 
Mch it stands, and which 
ice that he to doing a 
yeeteiday sent a number 
tofihi'ng made by him to 
ecelved from Kasio, to 
■nlbia. Amongst theta 
r the Keith brothers, for
ex, now doing a thriving 
the above place. в 
hove I am Informed 

■has received another 
rom a town out west.
Dodge, the popular tel

ler, who has been spend- 
itlon In visiting p. e. 
nportamt places in -Nova 
kin at her -post, much to 
ton of (the people doing 
1er office.
Givan, one of cur local 

(tots, who same time ago 
sellent views of home- 
issex for nhe dominion 
which are now belr.g ex- 
julated in England, Ire- 
Hand for advertising pur- 
engaged in taking other 

rest, which will be (issued 
m. Of these views three 
from off top of the Queen 
I east, west and south; 
to avenue, considered the 
ique spot of Sussex; an
ti leading from Sussex to 
r; one from the Itill on 
he town, leading, to Mill-» 
her freon what Is now 
s J. D. O’Oonnell lull, and 
places -of interest in Sus- 
h Valley, and others. Mr. 
tog these views to order 
e extra copies for those’ 
our beautiful vale. 
MUlidgs of St. John is 

'ew weeks with her ne- 
Dre. Frank Lansdowne. 
of your city, -who is at- 
Ktngs county Institute, 
o here, is also the gueet 
, Mrs. Lanedowne. 
hotel to to be very much 
to fall. A new and ton
er for -warming will be 
. H. Drydeti, our local 
hardware merchant, 

toon of Bimvlew farm, 
he pell known breeder 
battle, sent away a day 
a veiy fine four-year-old 
ed by Peter Gandett of 
Bridge, Dlgby county,

!5S

<1

sr of Ontario to in Sus- 
ng a new improved wire 
■rial. He has contracted 
large lot of fencing, for 

k the owner of a large 
nesex station. Mr. Flet- 
g general satisfaction.

HJISHED VISITOR.

k guests at -Hotel Van- 
Er. Justice Wetmore and 
MOosomin, N. W. T. The 
в better known to New 
MIL Wetmore of 

formerly of the proml- 
pa of Fraser, Wetmore & 
6 head of Which became 
pe .pupremc court of his 
pee, and was made Sts 
keroor, dying in harness, 
lore comes of one of the 
Hies In -the lower prov- 
b a lawyer stood at the 
profession. He was ap- 

BB present position, that 
me court of the territor- 
Eacdonald administration, 
rlen opinions (have flfeen 
pm in the Northwest, 
Is Identified Ihl-mself with 
[most useful life. This Is 
k to the coast, and his 

Mrs. Wetmore are de- 
jthedr trip. They will re- 
toys In Vancouver, where 
[met a number of old 
I after crossing the GuH 
k> their prairie home by 
Canadi-an Pacific railway. 
[World.

•DING BELLS.

[ B. Evans, daughter of 
Ivans, was married Aug. 
william Frank Galloway, 
p of. the Redeemer, Bol- 
lultlmore, Md., by Bishop 
в bride was attended by 
L Blal-r of Boston, cousin 
and Charles Peppier was 
L The fishers were John 
rand Clarence W. Rob- 
kte was gowned In white 
n over white silk and 
towed bouquet of white 
Laid of honor wore a ston- 
I carried carnations. The 
the home of the bride’s 

Lnotton avenue, followed, 
trs. Galloway departed 
hr of rice for Rehoboth, 
he couple will return to 
Be in September, after 
till go to Savannah, Ga„ 
noway to principal of the 
Ultary Academy. . The 
fourth daughter of the 
ans, formerly of St. John,

IS TING COMPARISON.

of the clearing house trans- 
hn for the last three months 
ponding three month* of 1896

Increase in buetneea, due
ie to the lumbar trade, a» 
I August are heavy lumbar 
I, and more so this year than 
1 Included In the comparison 
ould be still greater, aa lum- 
o a large scale began tuiuau- 
year. As it is the clearing 
ms for the three months show 
136,893 In favor of the three 

Following Is theof 18Î7.

1896. 1897.
...32,418,916 
... 2,879,339
• i. 2,602,120

32,566,642
3,296,072
2,874,554

38,737,268 

3836^93

;e correspondent writes: 
w, kindly loaned to Rev. 
Le vis Avard cf Bristol 
r ago, was choked to 
sday morning by at- 
tut a few p'otaboBs.

..................37,900,375

1mans
It BEST FBR TABU ftE 

BEST F0K DAIRY
led гой Quality . .

74 лож. Ситом, от.
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THE MABKEÎS.
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МеггебІ, Moncton, let; W. McDonald, 
2nL/

Hose reel race—Moncton- first; St. 
John second.

164 AT SUSSEX. ЇЇ^”'*1:::::::::::::::: !S •• IS 
esrr..^is? "isCalifornia pears ...... ”
Grenoble WWtoSta ....
gw1®* <*>™. per П>.
French walnuts .
Prunes, CaL ...

TJNION№

PAGES.E; ЩЖ
її : 5sST. JOHN MARKETS. О^^.^^ХИіПиЕ ÎS “Ц

la the country market lamb Is easier, pork Apples, new, per ЬМ................ 3 60 “ 4 2Є
a little firmer. Botter has also showed an R*Uto. CaL, B. U, nww, W
Increased finnneea. Potatoes and turnips arq boxe» ........................ ... 1» "ITS
cheaper. Eggs are steady. A tew eren” Ma^gs Oluatera.......... IS •■ LIS
berries are in market, also some new apples *•**“■ California Mracatato
Corn Is more plentiful. The market Is gen- * Crowns .. ................  0 ОТ " 0 0714
erally well supplied. 4 Crowns .. ........................ 0 08 " 0 0814

In Ash. the easy tendency of dry flsh con- 5alelne. Sultana ..........   0 08 “ 0 00!S£ SSK'TK*•<«'- IPMS’ш,,.,.^„ VSStSSbi " їй*
The provision market Is very firm, with £,eet potatoes, per hbl......... 4 60 “0 00

American mess pork marked higher. There 5й* R? \b ...........................OU " 0 10
Is no change in the quotation on groceries FT®* (bags) ................................ 0 04 "0 06
flour, meal, but the market la firm all Almonds .... .... .......... ou •• 0 13
round. “ au Cocoanuta, per sack ............ 0 00 " 160

Thére la no Bale for spruce deals, and any S???*#*1* »*££ .*" —— — J «» " «TO
arriving, unless to Щ1 previous orders, are їгпГш^»** ,W"e*. ? 9 „їй
a dr4g °n the market Shippers decline to SSS? ...............................  52 „ •“
bid. During tho last week rearly a dozen Wsfwi, 2 Й - л. ? Ї?
million feet clmred for ports on'the other rSîSi ® „ <[ 20
SJlul°nlr a few 7e8sela are now loadtogF 1U "....................... 0 0214 003
Жїї ІЖУ-.ІЙРЙЧ Ц is, saut ■ Cucumbers, each "

Cranbemes, per hbl
a number of the mills Idle. FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.
^Coastwise treigbta are. If anything, lower 
yank now the rate to New
York. Ocean freights are steady. ,

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.Fine Parade by the Home and 

Visiting Firemen.

The Sports in thç Afternoon Attended 
by a Large Crowd.

WEDDING BELLS.

M-lse Maggie Ttbblts, second daugh
ter of Sheriff Tibbtts of Andover, and 
niece Of Mrs. R. W. L. Tltiblts of 
Fredericton, was united to Frank Tin
ker of Presque Isle, Me., at Trinity 
church, Andover. Wednesday. Miss 
Tinker, sister of the bridegroom, wee 
bridesmaid.

Ludlow Hodgson of Lincoln and 
Bertha MoKnight, daughter of James 
McKnlght of New Maryland were 
married at St. Marys Ferry, Wednes
day, Rev. W. D. Manzer -tying the 
matrimonial knot.

Miss Helen Cliff, daughter of Mr. 
And Mrs. James 8. Cliff of Lower 
Queenebury Is to be married on Tues
day, September 14th, to Harry L. Dav- ' 
enport of South Framingham, Mass.;

A very happy event took place at 
Berwick, N. S., Wednesday evening, 
Sept 1st, when James R. Curry, a 
young and rising merchant, and’ An
nie 3. Laiwson of Bamcsville, N. B., 
were united in marriage. After par
taking of supper, the happy couple 

-drove to the Central hotel, Berwick, 
where the hand -was a watting to ser
es aide them. After a short trip 
through Nova Scotia they will make 
their home in Barnesvllle; where Mr. 
Curry keeps a general store and is 
doing a prosperous business. The 
bride was the recipient of many hand
some end useful presents from her 
friends.

BLEND 
TEA

VOL. 20-

um a.
Winners in the Vanous Events—Entertained 

at a Smoker m the Evening.
o o o o o o o o o

t
• •

The firemen of Sussex should feel 
proud, thé parade and sports Mon
day being a-success m every way. 
Seldom has such A crowd of people 
been hi Sussex a# that Which filled the 
town

Is put up in Lead Packets to 
the consumer. Unscruplous 
dealers have sold all kindsof 
inferior teas representing 
them to be Union Blend. Buy 
it in Lead Packets bearing 
our name, and you have the 
best. No other is genuine.

-,
/

The country folk 
wsre.out in tatiçe, ïiumhprs: and camie 

ta all kinds Of conveyances ,
A train of fourteen oars, їй charge 

■of Conduotor Trueman, with every* 
car crowded, took op from St, John 
the Salvage Corps, the St. John fire* 
men, and the Carteton and Fairvtile 
firemen. The City Cornet band ac
companied the exdurskm and the Fuir- 
ville fife end drum band.

At about 11 o'clock the accommoda
tion arrived from Moncton, -bringing 
the -firemen from the railway town, 
as well as the dtizene' bend of th#* 
place. '

Soon after -the arrival of the Monc
ton contingent the procession was for. 
mefd in front of the Oddfellows’ ball 
end started out in the following or
der:

I. 175 "126
“ 0 00 
" 6 00

o o o o o0 01
. 000

SS;i$ sa
■Manitoba hard wheat' 
Canadian high grade family.
Medium patents ........................
Oatmeal, standard ..............V.
Oatmeal, rolled .....

“ 0 00 

“ VS
"5 40

« 3 60
V *60

lags, bulk,' car iât»."... l* 00 “ 1$ 60
Middlings, stoall lots ...... 17 60 “17 60
Middlings, bag'd, small lots. 18 00 “ IS 60
-Bran, bulk, car lots..
Bran, small loto ................15
Cottonseed meal

l
!

Is1ШЩІУІ t:Щ - -

°,if - Sit;
Butter (SerV)".-.:::::::: on -• оїз

Dairy (roll) ................................... 0 16 " 0B
Corn, per do*............................. 0 06 "0 09
Apples, per hbl........................... 160 " .1 SO
Fowl ....................................... 0 30 "0 60
Chickens ........................................ 0 30 " o 60
Turkeys .........................................  0 10 . " o 14
Sees, per dos .............................. o 11 “ 0 12
cabbage, per dos........................ 0 30 " 0 60
Mutton, per lb (percarcms). 0 U4 " 0 06
*eal ,, .......................................... o 64 41 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bush....... 0 60 " o 60
palf.>kto«. Per №................... 0 08 " IH
Lamb akiLs. erch ..................... o 35 " o 4$
Hides, per lb .............................. 0 08 “ 0 ОТ '
Lettuce, per do».....................  0 20 - 0 30 ~
Cucumbers, per hbl............... o 70 " o SO Common .....................................
Carrots, per dos bunches.,. 0 20 ." 0 30 5Йв .oMphOarts. «riTO.......
Radish, per dos bnrehes.... 0 20. " >8 aUn*lee, second dean..........

per bush... 1 00 44 1 Oft No, l.earewaaeeiea,#» •
CaulUiOwer........... .................... 0 05 " 0 20 S? *

Squash, per lb............. « 0144 “ 0 0214 , batte, wruee .........—........ 100 “0 00

Cranberries, per hbl...-......... 6 oo” " 6 00 И5? *hSïui‘............*............. ом “eu
«мрів sugar , ,.лЛ.......... о os 44 n iwt Lime, barrels ......................... 0<Ю ORBм.ріе honey, per gai..:::;;; 07o •• SS 
Horse radish, per dos hot.. 0 90 “ 1 00
H°™ radish, pinto, per dos. 2 25 " 2 60

pure RaspbelTiM, native, hf pall. 6 30
Blueberries, per pa.fi.-. 

і Beans, per bush........

■і
14 " 15 00 

16 60
2*0* “ * 00

00 "
66 “m inLUMBER AND LIME.ûùfc.s o'oo

HHHRMHH'« »
Spruce Fundy'mis." 0? “IS
Spruce deals, elty mills.... 00 “ 10 60
Shingles, No. 1---------- ------- 00 “ 100
Spruce boards ........... ............. 00 " 8-60
Mingles, No. 1, extra....... 00 " 1 40№^■.5-::::: IS - IS

^ "ÎÎS lisais
о 00 " 1 80 
0 00 " 10 00

Birch deals .............
Hemlock boards i.Precepts and Warnings for those 

Who Weiild Dye Weil.
t:ч

do.,

CEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS, itE* :
——

Marshals—Lient R. H. Arnold, Capt. Lang- 
stroth.

Barouche containing Geo. W. Fowler, Secre
tary and Fire. Warden of Sussex; Aid.

Weldon and Dunlop of Moncton, 
Barouche with District Chief Blake of St.

John and AM. McGoldrick.
Barouche containing visiting officers.

Citizens' Band of Moncton. •
■ Moncton Firemen.
Moncton Нове Reel.
Moncton lloie Cart.

City Comet Band.
Salvage Corps and Fire Police, St. John.

St John Firemen.
Sussex Fire Engine.

Sussex Fireman.
Fairvtile Fife and Dram Band.

Fairvtile Firemen.
. ' Sussex Band.

Sussex Hose Cart
Sussex Hose Reel.

АЯ the hose carta and reels were 
very prettily decorated with natural 
and artificial flowera The Susnex 
boee reel was by far the prettiest 
turnout. Under a large crown 'two 
charming little maidens held the reins 
over the strong, fine looking men who 
drew the cart. The tittle maidens 
names were Miss Daly and Mise EXfaei 
Chapman.

Thé Moncton firm .en had their reel, 
which was very prettily decorated.

After parading the principal streets, 
the firemen besieged the hotels and 
the OdfifSlews' (hall, where the ladies 
of Trinity church supplied an excel- 

і loan _ .
In the afitamoon the crowd all went 

* to the Upper Corner to see races on 
the Sussex driving park, where Xrc-ЩШШ
supremacy. A strong wind was blow
ing. which made It hard for bicyclists 
and very unpleasant for the specta-

Let thy faith’ toe fixed in the won
derful transforming powers of Dia
mond Dyes; the results they give will 
cheer -thine heart

Never aiiow'any interested or wily 
dealer to re?>mmend for thy use some 
inferior or imitation made dye. If thou 
wilt barken- to hie words, -he will re- 
Joice at thy simplicity of character 
and will . delight himself over thy 
wrath and bitter disappointment.

If thou w-ouldst avoid handling poi
sonous ingredients, use only the Dia
mond Dyes for thy home dyeing work; 
they are the only harmless and 
dyes.

When times are hard and 
scarce, thine heart often craves for 
new and stylish colors and garments. 
By the use of the magic Diamond 
Dyes thy wishes can be fully realized, 
because Diamond Dyes recreate old 
dresses and make them to Took like 
new. -

If thou woifidst have a sanm-ng 
face, a happy heart and an easy mind 
do thy coloring a* ail seasons of the 
year with the Diamond Dyes; they 
never cause worry or grief to those 
Who make use of them.

o-

. SLJOHHj 2ST. IB.m ■ b
SHIP NEWS. - #,Port Gievfile, NS, for New York; Viola For

sythe, from Wallace, NS, for do.
Sid, Sept 5, sobs Howard. D W B.
Boston, Sept 4—Ard, atrs Olivette. 

Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth.
Sid, Sept 6, str Olivette, for Halifax; srh 

Americana, for St John.
* Sailed.

From New York, Sept 2, schs Stephen Ben
nett, for Boston; З C Borden, lor Winisor.

From Fern.m-IIna. Sept 2, soh 
, Marie, Morehouse, lor Bermuda.

MEMORANDA.
Anchored at Boston, Sept 3, ech America, 

for St John.
Passed Sydney Light, Sept 3, ech W R 

Huntley, from Sydney for St John.
City Island, Sept 4—Bound sooth, schs 

\ Ineyard, from Spencer’s Island, N. S • Fred
die Eaton, from Calais for Mott Haven ; Wm 
Duren, from Calais, Me.

Heath Point (Anticosti), Sept 4—Passed, str 
State of California, from Liverpool for Mont-

E

(For week ending September 7, 1897.)
[ v

■(Con,tinued from page ten.) 

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
FREIGHTS. 

Liverpool fintake meaoure)..| 
London —........ ...........I
Brtrtoi СШшіеІ ..................... і уXec^Tretond.:;cv.v.i'r ’
DubMa ................................
Wareeupo^t ..... ■

New ?o

S!Sainte
Arrived.“. o

Sept 4—Str Treasury, Roberts, from Man
chester, Wm Thomson & Co, gen cargo.

Str Euskaro, 1.396, Arriandiaga, from Cien- 
fuegos, >Vm Thomson & Go, bal.

Sch Onward, i?2, Cîolwéll, from 
Purdy, bal.

0 25 - 0 
0 50 “ 0 r '* 47s. 6& ■

шоцеу
Old Kentucky 
Extra Fine Old 
3 Tea» Old Ca 
7 « «

-ЙLemb, per lb.... JS
£»rt- i**1 ”> (fraeh)............... Sot " oio
Вм-k, per to (salt)............ ...  6 07 “ 0 10
game, per to ........................ 4M "016

»5,*!T is IS
tSPXSXtzxzz S8 : *.5
Butter (In tubs)................. ' o 14 “ 0 18
Butter (lump), per lb........  0 14 " о 18
Dab У roll ............   0 20 “ *0 21
Butter (creamery) uU ... o 20 “ 0 23
Bggs, per dez ................................014 " o 16
Raspberries, native, pall .... o 38 "0 50
Blueberries, hf pall................ oft " Oft
?IS (benery). Per dos........ 0 10 “ 0 20

Mra George Pike, who tivea a* No. Mremlert.......... Sim їй
314 Ргіпоевз etreet, wae very seriopdly Corn, per doz?.o 10 “ Oil
and perlhatps fatoMy injured ooi Monday Applee, per peck......................... 0 20 44 4)26

__________________„„ morning. She occupies the upper flat Litton ............... ........ ® “ " Iti
Spec recently foeght for of toe houae and was working at her Beams,’ per мск"';,'л..........  ok •• 2S

ctotiteo Une. In, some wey She Tost her PèÏÏTpm p$£ """"""i Oft -
balance and fell or ’was dragged from E°îatoee- P« peek............. .... o ft “6ft
the window. She is euposed to have кЙ5ьв'ре?<ЬиіісЬом " n nî

іч, owing to the fine dust which struck cm her hqad against a porch, Fowl, 'fresh   ИН'.ПИ. 0 40 “ oft
ew about. Below is a list of com- recelvtag a bad scalp wound, fully 8 Chickens, fresh ........................ в 40 « в 70

petltoro and winners. In the evening Inches long. She then fell heavily to £4 S' .. ..................  ® H “ OÙ
the Sussex firemen, entertained the the ground amd was rendered helpless, ct^u,’^ tan^.:.::.'."'" 2ю “ «2
visiting firemen at a smoiker. - but not unconscious. Sbs was tame- Celery ................... ..........0 06 *“ o OS

The sports were as follows: dtaltely carried Into the apartments of S»”«sh, per lb...,..................... 0 00 " o 03
190 yards dash, open handicap—firçt Mins. Arrowamith, who lives to. the    *"} П 0 ^

heat—Starters: H. Thomas, Monotom lower flat of the house, and Drs. D. CeuUflower .. o 06 “0 26
6 yards; M. Dann, Hampton, 3 yards; B. Berryman and T. D. Walker were **Pie sugar .  .......... o 08 “010
M. Gillespie, St John, 3 1-2 yards; B. summoned. The ambulance was also cùclmr?™*' per g4j..............  їй V. V°
Glendenning, Moncton, 1 yard; W. Me- called, but was not needed. Dr. Tomatoes, per TbHl ........... n os ■■ o nk
Leod, Sussex, 6 yards; W. B. Stewart, Berryman dressed the wound on the Horse radish, smali"bottles! О ОО “0 10
Lakeside, в yards; W. Fenwick, Sus- woman’s head. The examination 4orBe radish, large bottles. О ОО "0 26
sex, 6 yards; Glendenning, 1st; W. showed that she had sustained an in- > ■ FISH.
Gillespie, 2nd; time, 10 2-6. JurY to the spinal cord. Her right arm

Second heat—W. Blackney, Petit- ““d the whole body from a short dis- „ .
tance -below the neck was paralyzed.
She was able to move her left arm Ooddrti,
slightly. The doctors considered her fWÙnt.v.............Г
condition too critical to allow lier be- p<tî&,£er M bbl • ----------
lng removed. Mrs. Pike 5s about.forty- Snoked berztog".^’..........
five years of age Bay helving, hf toto/.V-

John Goldsworthy’s team was tab- 2”“*® Manau, hf bbla.... 
ing on a load of lumber at Randolph herring .
Л Baker's тШ on Monday morning. Cod, frrâh ...W/.Y.Y. 
when the horse took fright and ran Haddock, fresh 
away,' throwing Mr. Goldsworthy oft j V. 
and earning a broken arm. The in
jured man lives in Garieton.

■ •і : Йщ
50_____

WWy ♦ess ••• sea* %s'se ssesl
Fork ...............................

: I Boston, D J

’ laS'dh j*WgM At1”’ 63’ Barton’ from RPok-
Sch Golden Rule,’ 56, Ha»ks, from Rock

land, J W Keast, bel.
Coastwise —Schs Cygnet, 7, Durant, from 

Joggins. barge No 4, 439, Salter, from Parra- 
boro; tchs Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River. V Annie Gale, 96, Wolfe, from 
Joggins: Jessie D,- 86, Martin, from Joggins; 
Sparmaker, Mills, from Advocate Harbor.

Sept 5-;Slr St John City, Harrison, from 
London Vi, Halifax, S Schofield 6 Co, gen

ЯсД Kalavein, from Chariottetown, rails.
Sch b M G Hirdy. from Sydney, coal.

............. O.ft “2 00

.............. 6 00 “ І 76
Sound ports, sailing VH to. 0 00 “ 2 00
Barbados market (50c >) som 6 00 ”6*0
N. Side Qgbe (gld), nom.... 0 00 “6*
New York piling...,.™..... 0 0114 “ 0 02
|^’ . . . . . t" ’ • V. ÎKBoeton Mme ............. If . 0 1»
New York lime . ........ 0ft “ 0 Я

j Boston .. « ,
i

3 “ “ Scots*
« ’53^P - Ш8 - Irish

Ext» Old 
37mm Old

s

SPOKEN.
Bark Kate tad, Hansen, from Liverpool for 

Shedlac, Aug 26, lat 50, Ion 46.

в
ORS.

American water white. Chea
ter A (hbl free) .................

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbL free)" ...........  IS

Canadian prime white Stiver
Star (hbl. tree) ..................... 11

Linseed oil (raw) ........... 41
Lineeed oil (boiled) . ....... 41
MUne Mgi|H

:::
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil............................
No 1 lard oil ................. .............
Castor oil (eommerotoO per to

COALS.

1(^ “ 

Holland GinzO 18% “ 0 20

” 0 18
BIRTHS.SERIOUS AjCCEDENTS.

“ 0 16 
“ 0 47 
"0 60 
“0 41 
“0 26 
“ 0 46 
“0ft 
“ OSB 
“0 06 
“ 0» 
" tu

Goods Shipped I
order. I

Clearer.
Sept 4—Str Wfidcroft, Casaap, for Belfast.
Soh James Barber, Springer, for Camden
Sch Mary George, Brb, for Rockland.
Seh Myra B. Wasson, for Thomaston.
Sch V J Colwoli, Colwell, for Rockport. ■
Sch Comrade, Akerlsy, for Rockland.
Sch franus, Crouch, for Thomaston.
Sch Nellie Witta.e, Grunvllle, tor Rock

land.
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Coastwise—Sche Lena Maud, Glgsy. for 

Point Wolfe; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Glen- 
era, Adams, for do; Prescott, Bishop, for 
Waterside; Leonard B, Walter, for Joggins; 
Maitland, Otant, for Windsor; Citizen, 
Wood worthy for Bear River; rtr Westport, 
Payson, for Westport; schs Susie Peai-1, Gor
don, for UUaco; Susie N. Merrlam, for Wind
sor; Alba, McLrol, for Joggins; Brisk, Wad- 
lln, for Beaver Harbor; Electric Light, Po
land. for Grand Manon.

■mw ЯГ■ «»> «
expre»

°^гТт‘^» с0%8ї& 8.Tnm-

: 1»<Ь-ї
_MARRIAGES.m

t if--.- CAMPBELL- ROWAN - At St Andrews 
church. ЕІУгіг, Ohio, Auguct 26th. by the 
Rev. T. C. A Id rid, James Graham Campbell 
of t nicagm Ills., to Ina Maxwell Rowan, 
daughter of the late Henry Rowsn of St. 
John, N. 13.

CVKREV-LAWSON—At Somerset, N. S . on 
by the Rev. Thos. McFall, as- 

Rev. T.P. Stevenson, D.D., of 
Phfiade.phia, James R. Carrey to Annie 
T. Lawson, youngest daughter of the late 
Rev^ J. R. Lawson, Doth of Barnsville,

Id-DA VIS—At the residence of the 
bride s mother Woodelde, Port Elgin, on 
the 31st Aug., by toe Rev. S. JamsjTAl 
C. Davis to Miss Martha J., youngest

^daugho-r of the late Joseph Davis.
TAYLOR-3PRAG9.—In this city, on August 

residence of the bride’s mother, 
by the Rev. R. p. McKtm. Gain B. Taylor 
to L. Maud Spragg. both of St John, north

T1NKER-TIBBÏT8.—At Ndv Trinity church, 
Andover, on Wednesday, Sept. 1st, by toe 

®îovll Neales, rector of Bvsrex, as- 
btoted by Rev. J. R. Hopkins, rector of 
uordon and Lome. Frank P. Tinker of 
Presque Isle, Maine, to Margaret McKay, 
daughter of James mbits, Esq., sheriff of 
Victoria Co., N, B.

Odd Mines Sydney.................
Foundry fanthracite)per ton. 
Victoria (Sydney), per chai.. 
Spring Hill round, pet Chal 
Qfiseo Bay
Caledonia, per chal.................
Acadia (Ptotou), per chal..
Reserve mine, per chal........
Joggins, per chal 
Broken (anthracite),per ton 

(anthracite), per .ton... 
Stove or nut, per ton... 
Chestnut,' per ton...

IRON NAILS, ETC.
Nalls (cut), base..............
Nails, wire (base)............
Refined, per 100 toe. of ordi

nary s4sj .

“6 76
“5 60 
“ 6 00 
" 6 60 
“ 000 
“ 6 00 
"0 00 
“6 00 
“6 76 
“ 6 00 
“ 6 26 
“5 26 
“626

f-

ASTOR’S ELI
f-

Comes Into Collisio 
and Goes tom

YoiEgg Sailed.
Sept 4—3ir Wildcreft, Casaap, for Belfast.

••■ •*
............... . birt New York, Sepi 

tor’s electric Іаіщ 
North River, off 
today by confine 
fleet river steam 
Which was bourn 
eton, N. Y. T1 
launch, a Norw-ew 
the water by the 
boat and landed 1 
ait -the Albany j 
Captain A. E. A: 
Powell claims th 
due to the cares 
of the launch’s en| 
in the frail eraf 
blew a warnlnff^ 
and finally stop 
launch never 48 
course, crashed 1 
the Mary .Pown 
wheei. Mr. Asto 
lng on his yachj 
chorlng in the ] 
Thirty-fifth stre4 
from the' yacht 
electric laiunch a 
turning to the j 
dent occurred. 1 
ued at several ■

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

.... О ОО “ 186 

.... О ОО “ 216; - I
At Chatham, Sept 3, bark Sayre, Roberts, 

from Galway.
At Yarmouth, Sept 4, ra Boeton, from Bos

ton; bktn Aldine, from Befiiveau’a Cove.
At Yarmouth, Sept 4, schs Ellle, for Syd

ney; Exception, for Buenos Ayree; Flor
ence Abbott, for Louiaburg; aa City of St 
John, for Halifax.

-Halifax, Sept 5—Ard, str Olivette, Howes, 
from Boeton.

IS - ISCommon,. 100 toe
codbac, 6 yards; H. W. Higgins, St. 
John. 6 yards; F. L. Stone, 3 yards; J. 
W. Humphrey, Moncton, scratch; W. 
Thomas, Moncton, 6 yards; J. B. Pae- 
coe, Petitcodiac, 6 yards;’H. L. Wana- 
maker, Sussex, 4 yards; F. Є. Bezan- 
son, Moncton, 6 yards. J. W. Humph
rey, 1st; F. E. Stone, 2nd; time, 10 2-6.

100 yards—final—Humphrey, 1st G11-. 
leepie, 2nd; time ,10 2-5.

One-щИе bicycle, open, 2.60 class— 
first heat—W. W. Bruce, Moncton; M. 
J. Walsh, St John; E. B. Hagarty, 
Moncton; P. HaHett, Siissex; C. L.

* Hannagher, Dorchester; W. H. Mer
ritt, St. John; W. M. McDonald, Мопс-: 
ton. W. H. Merritt, 1st; W. W. Bruce, 
2nd; time, 2.45.

Second. heat-F. J. Merritt, St. Доїм; 
G. Morrell, Moncton; j. Bruce, Mepc- 
ton; C. H. Smith, Moncton ; J. Howes,

, Jr., Sussex; C. MdLeilan, Moncton; H. 
F. Charters, Sussex. Ilrat, J. Howe», 
J- Bruce, second; time, 2.42.

Final in one mile bicycle, open— J. 
Homes, Jet; Merritt, 2nd. ,
_50 yartht nbnied firemen—H. D.

- - -- .Chroasâale,

•• J 10
. per to....... 0(10 “ 0U

Anebora.^per П) ..................... 0 04 " 0 06
Chain cables ............................. 3 60 “ 7 00
Rigging chaîne, per №.......... 0 0314 “ 0 04

3 10
s-
Im !

MIXED FEEDS. Cleared.
Sailed.

І18Ї
- A DEATHS. -Ті

• Chicago Mâsh,
Barley Mash.
Barley Oats and Reas Mash. 
Hominy Feed. etc.

tr PRICES low. h

BRITISH PORTS. - 

Arrived.
At Ай]>г, Aug зо; Ship Walter H Wilson, 

Doty, from N few York (for ‘orders).
A At Lalnlssh, Sept L stmr Chebacto, from 

•Glasgow tor Halifax.
Liverpool, Sept 4—Ard, str Lake Winnipeg, 

from Montreal.
Liverpool, Sept 5—Ard, str Umbria, from 

New York.
^SKeeimess, Sept t—Ard, bark Sift, from.

Mencfieeter, Sept 3—Ard, str Urusula ° 
Bright, from St John. J •% I
^Cardiff, Sept 4—Ard, str Strathclyde, frour

GROCERIES. 0 mg
1

BEILENBERG.—In th*-: elty, 10 a. m., Ahe- 
g*} tiri, at the residence of her grand- 

Beilenbcrg, aged 10
months and XI toys.

FITZPATK»CK —In this city, on Sept. 6th. 
Mary A , wife of James Fitzpatrick, in the 
60th year of her age, leaving a husband and 
one daughter to mourn their sad loss.

^ Harret"
tîLKASUX —On the Aug. 26th, at 94 Bay 

Victoria, B. C., D. Gleaeoo, agît 
e,-a native of Charlotte Co., N. B. 
rt.—In this elty," 4 p. ml, August 

met, at the residence of her brother-in
taw, M. Harney, 29 Charlotte street, Miss 
Bridffet McGrath, aged 64 years.

REID—At Upham, on Thursday, Sept. 2nd, 
Rebecca J„ eldest daughter of James A. 
and Martha M. Reid, in the 2tat year of

.-іЇеВбЯм.................

m--
Лтгіоа, per to^...............
Matches, per gross ...
Rice, per lb.........

Malssass

0 24 sn■
0 24The death off Captain Josiah 

Croeby, who was ;one of Yarmouth's 
foremost citizens, occurred last week.
Capt. Crosby-had been ill for about a 
month from pleurisy, but hie condi
tion whs nof Yeg-arded as dangerous
until a few days. 'ago. The. deceased Liverpool, ex vessel ........... o 00 “ 0 OO
was born at BedVer River Corner over Liverpool, per eack.ex store. 0 47 “0 60
seventy-two years ago. He was twice 6* . .
married, his second wife, foryperly Spices—Ив1.....................— • ®° 1 ”
Mrs. McConn-eti,, surviving -him.. He Cream of tartar, pure, bxe.. 0 184 " o №4
leaves one eon, Captain Percy Crosby, P”™, hxa. o 22' “ 0 26
who rails In command of a steamer P”Jb—.......... • » " « 70 J

plying between New York and Balti- goyesl whole.'............................

тоге' ошет. S5S5 ”■•••• ••••■•
INSURANCE LITERATURE. 2 ft " * 40

Stiroda, per to .........0 00%“ S 0114

Standard granulated, per Ib.O 04 2-18 “ 0 044 
■Canadian,^ grade per lb О ОО “ 0 04VS*" Sg

і t.0 26
..... 0 03% S3* * .if І

Barbados, new .......... ............  <m
•• °”

F.ney Demerara..............

0 23?-
0 31

0 ft 0 21
0 32 0 33

JAMBS 00ШК8, - - 210 UNION ST.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

g

Sailed.
From Mary port. Sept X, stmr Rydal Holme, 

В town, for Sydney, OB.
South imptan. Sept 4—Bid, str St Paul, for 

New York.
Dublin, Sept 4—Sid, str Dunmore Head, for 

Montreal.
Gl^wtorXi^"1' 8‘Г ChebnCt°’ ,ГОт 

Queenstown. Sept 5—Sid. str Campania, 
from Liverpool tor New York.

:';y

RESIDENCE FOR BALE.
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Barn thereon, situate àt Hf

ALD. Barrister, Bt. John. N. B.

200 18 -Iss I u
“Oft& on

son
Tirtgley. Moncton; J. Fi•«. John-;
W. Peters, еь Jota» W. Bradley, St. 
John; W. Hayee, FalrvOte; W. Ashel, 

W, Ashel first) ШЙЙВ

epaeenspg,

A vigorous arraignmnt of the meth
ods of «he oM line Insurance com
panies la offered to the public M a 
pampfifiet by Mr. W. J. Miurray, man
ager for «he maritime province» of the 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion. Mr. Murray -finds Mmeelt pit
ted against the Monetary Times and 
other financial journals, tout doe® not 
adtaw hdmeedf (to be placed in a defens
ive afctiitude. He charges that these 
journals are rtained for the old line 
companies, which have large funds to 
expend for advertising purposes. Mr. 
Murray contend® «halt «he «fid tine 
companies (have departed from the 
legitimate field of Mfe insurance and 
have constituted themselves Invest
ment societies. He holds that they 
cure taking about fifty per cent, more 
front policy holders than the value of 
the insurance they receive, which ex
cess is partly "consumed in expenses 
and dividends, while the balance is 
planed, in Investmente that are not 
always safe. Mr. Murray maintains 
that Insurance and investment ought 
to' be and must be divorced, and 
claims ithot -the assessment method 
properly guarded to the one logical 
system of insurance.

SANBORN.—At No. 6 Doi glas arenene, од 
Tuesday, A-ig. 31zt. William Ernest, Infant 
son of William and Alice Sanborn, aged 3 

„ months and II days.
SHARP—In this city, on Sept. 4th, Gordon 

Park Fenwick, son of Hcber F. end Mary 
A. Sharp, aged three years, ten months 
and four toys.

FOR SALE.—Mower and Rake, Frost A 
Wood make; Buckeye Mower, used two Oea- 

1 Tiger Rake, used one sstaon, only 
«ted 19 tone hay; will be sold very low.

ва-ьаі'іїль Ш
a FOREIGN TORTS.B.

Arrived.
At New York, Sept 2, brigt Louil, Cook, 

from Antigua.

jpae-
b Deum,

Cleared.
At Pensacota, Sept 2. bark Antigua,

Holmes, for Rio Janeiro.
At New York, Sept 2, sch Syanara, for 

Perth Amboy.
New York. Sept 6—Ard, str City of Rome, 

front Glasgow; Ohio, from Southampton
City Island, Sept 5—Ard, schs Phoenix, 

from Winisor, NS; Calabria, from do; Win
nie Lawry, from 3t John; Sabrina, from 
Newcastle.

Portland, Sept 6—Ard, ich В C Haskell, 
from Ritson for Louisborg, CB.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 4—Ardj sch 
Josephine, from St John.
Rochelle.

Passed, Sept 4, sch Mattie J Allés, from 
Hillsboro for Newark.

Fall River, Mass, Seipt 4—Ard, sch Centen
nial, from St John.

Boston, Sept 6—Ard, str Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth, NS; schs Prudent, from Frederic
ton; Minnie R, from Thorn’s Cove, NS; Ella 
May, from Quaco, NB; Frank and Ira, from 
Fredericton, NB; Francis A Rice, from 
Weymouth, NS; Hattie R, from Salmon 
River, NS; R Carson, from Quaco, NB;
Cerdic, from St John: Elwood Burton, from 
Hillsboro; Christina Moore, from Cheverie,
NS; В В Hardwick, from Annapolis," NS.

gld, Stpt 6, schs Gazelle, for Port Gilbert,
NS; Joele, for Belleveau Cove, NS: Lizzie 
Dyas, for Saolvlervllle, NS; Olivia, for Bear- 
River, NS Aria E Krenz, for Windsor, NS;
Annie Laura, -for St John ; Pioneer, for 
North Sydney. CB.

Vineyard Haven, Mass,. Sept 6—Ard and 
eld, sch W H Winters, from St John tor New
York. - _ - _ -

Ard, Sept 5, schs C-xhrap, Church, from Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN.

*85!.'* St Stack 12’», short rtnek, p lb.. 0 41 0 44
«« 0 28

IS •
0 30 0 40U-lSwt 'Ц- w. нцййиі, т. Jdtm, 9

FARM_ FOR SALE.—A good farm of 
two hundred acres; Mventy-fire in good state 
of cultivation. flood House. Barns 
and outhouses. Situate on the Nerepts Road, 
six tnlles from Welstord Station. Conveni
ent to school and P. O. Will sell cheap.1 For
Sf*ÎÎ!rJ,eîvacHim app,y to MOSES QUINN. 
Ferri» P. O., Queens County, N. R, , цн

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OP MINKS.
A state technical school. Practical work. 

Special facilities for men of age and experi
ence. Elective system. 46 weeks a year. 
Non-resident tuition 2150 S year. For cate-SSjuffafe.1^ ,ШУ-

WANTED.—If you have .character, fair 
education, good appearance; can converse 
freely, are industrious and-tot making thé 
money you desire, write to me. I will tell 
you how I have helped scores' of men, and 
some women to paying positions and happy 
lives. The information will coot nothing to 
any event, and It may lead to your contented 
destiny. REV. T. S. LINSCOTT, Brant
ford. Ont.

En ■WtoJW*»»*»» 
~їOoagou, рву A letter has been .received by Ap- 

pheus Palmer from West Somerville, 
Mass., sa-уз the Dorchester Spectator, 
announcing the death ot Mrs. William 
Richardson* formerly of Dorchester, on 
August 27th. She had been 111 for six 
weeks. Her death was caused by the 
result of an operation In hopes of sav
ing her life. The deceased was glxty- 
three years of age, 
and eleven children. Mr. Richardson 
moved his family from here "to the 
States some ten years ago, where they 
still résida

res’-
9y

h ack 12 », long leaf, per to. 0 
Stack, highest grade, per to. 0 
Bright, per to................................. 0

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork......... 15 00 “16 00

ЇЖ™*..::::::::;:: Ж
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Onto- (Ontario), oof iota
Oats (Carleton Co) ................ 0 00
Beene (Canadian), h p.:........ 1 ft
Beans, prime-....-......../;
Improved yellow eye....
Split peas .........................
Round peas .....................
Pot barley 
Hay, press.

«61
0 62B. 1
0 73H■ nc-

t»n. T уагв^ліаКлгарааеу, 1st;
2°Н<Л ’coupling oonteet-J. Knox and 

R. L WMOb, eussex, 151-6; J. A. 
Мшмі aad G. F. Crooedale, Moncton, 
1* 2-6; H. D. tissuing and G; D. Mc
Donald, Moncton, 14; Deboo and Lu
cas, Sussex, 12; A. Loo* and Goldtag, 
Fairvtile, 13 3-5; Meson end Schofield, 
FairrtMe, 12 2-6; Ring end Heans, 1st, 
113-6; Nichole and Hamilton, 12; thus 
making a tie tor second prize with 
Defooo and Lucas. * u

Half mile bicycle—P, Hatiett, Sus
sex; J. Bowes. Jr., Sussex; H. F. 
Charters, Sussex; Howes, 1st; HaJlett. 
2nd.

447 yards, open handicap—Glenden
ning, let; Stone, 2nd; time, 641-5.

100 yards, firemen—McLeod, 1st; 
AShel, 2nd; time, 121-6.

One mile bicycle race, novice—Geo.

otdered to New
f,

and left a husband

: THAT1
0 *4 “ 0 36

“1ft
. 110 “116 

1*0 “ 1 80 
........ 3 00 “3 26

2 » "210
3 00 “ 3 36

car lots:....... 12 00 “ 13 60
, American .i.

m
A very quiet bpt pretty wedding was 

solemnized Thursday evening at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Horton, Prince street, Yarmouth, 
their "daughter Florence being united 
to Capt. Herbert Hilton. The Rev. E. 
Braithwaite, pastor of the Taber
nacle, performed the service. There 
*«8 a large gathering of friends and 
relatives of the bride and groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton will reside in Yar- 

! mouth.—Telegram.

Th
want one 
get any n

3 • •••-«»*•«••
n

V4 - ЛЯ»

•••#<••#••# о вв .?* ввг ••
Alette cl •Г •••••• At Osage, Кат., R. н. Lyons turned 

a waste pool on his farm into a fish 
pond ten years ago. Now he has a 
chain of fish ponds worth $16,000 on 
the place, ай stocked from the waste 
pool

'
FRUITS. ETC.

iSTSWr*!'!
„ IS» ::

ми АРРІев . . ....................... 0(в5"

The Bed Lion, an Ink at Ardmore, 
Fa., has been a licensed tavern-for 100 
ygars.
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